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PREFACE.

’ It is tlie custom in Eidia for tlie Yiceroy’s speeches to he

printed in the Piivate* Secretary’s o£Sce, each speech being

' preceded by an introductory heading, descriptive of the

' circumstances under i^icl^ ?t was dehvejed Although

Lord Duffenn, as he himself has told us, did not think it veiy

desirahl(^hat the Viceroy should appear frequently on the

platform, he was compelled during his term office to

deliver 177 speeches The present volume consists of such

of these as, from one cause or another, may be considered as
0 rj

possessing peculiar interest, and they are now published in

the belief that som^ of them may prove useful to the large

number of persons who have of late begun to turn their

attention to the affairs of our Indian Empire
o

Eour non-Indian speeGnes have also been inserted Two of
o

these were delivered bj^ Lord Duffenn before he went to India,

namdy, one at the Empire Club, and one at a dinner given to

him in Belfast The other two were made after his return to

thi&d;ountry one at the Mansion House on the 29th of May,

1889, and the other at a banquet given to him by the London

Chamber of Commerce on the 30th of October, 1889
^ o

DONALD MACKENZIE WALLACE
O

London,

Febniai y, 1890.
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SPEECHES.

On tlie 11th of July, 1883, Lord Doff^n was entertained at dinner by tbe

members of the Empire Club, London, and in reply to the toast of bis health

spoke as follows — ^ ^

]\Iy Loeds and Gentlemen,—In rising to return thanks to

those I see around me for the kind manner in which they have

Idrunk my health, I cannot help askmg myseK, with some

anxiety, what? title I possess to the goodwill of my enter-

I

tamers The ‘ chairman has, indeed, referred to my public

i services in very flattering terms, but the reason for the

cordiality you have evinced is further to seek, I fear, than

anythmg contained m his indulgent observations (Ones of

“ Ho ”) My hosts upon this occasion are the members of the

EmpiresOlub, and perhaps I am justified in concluding that

,

they have conferred upon mejso signal an honour not so much
on account of my mdividual ments, as because during the last

twelve years I have been unremittingly occupied m mam-
tainmg^and promoting in different parts of the world the

“ imperial ” as distmguished from the domestic mterests of

our common country (Cheers) In Canada, in Russia, at

Constantmople, and m Egypt, home politics, and the bitter

strifes ei^endered by party warfare, have naturally faded

fromuny view, and my one thought by day and by mght has

been ^ither to safeguard the honour, the influence, and the

commerce of Great Britam m its relations with foreign

Governments, or to draw still more closely together the ties

which unite her to the most powerful as well as the most loyal

of all her colonies (Loud cheers ) Under these circumstanqps,

it must be forgiven me if, without indulging in any vulgar
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or selfish spirit of Jingoism—and after all, an Amhawador or

Colonial GoTomor is almost a Jingo by profession— have

come to look at England

—

“ ThU iceptred Ul? thU wtb of mijot/

This ndeo—demH^ir*di«e

Thl^ jneknu fttom Mt In tbe rilrtr *n
T ha bappjr brwd of men'*—

not ns sho exhibits hereclf in tho recriminations of ParliA

montary warfare or tho donanciatory ^loqnonco of tho platform^

bnt in an aspect softonotl by distance and regret os tho happy

liomo of n great and noble-heartod people wliom jt is an honour

to servo and for whoso sake it wonld ^bo a privilege to make
any possible sacrifice—to lodk her in fact with tho samcf

loving, loyal all-cmbracing pndo and afioction ns sho is

rcgnrde<l by those widespread commnnitics to nhom sho bos

given birth who ore filling tho most distant regions of tho

earth with her Inn-g, her liliorties her langiSjgo and Iier

cinllmtion many of whoso most distingulshwl rcpresontntivrs

am hero to-night and to whom it is tho spcinal object of tl^s

olnb to extend tho right hand of brotlirrhoofl and gT>^

felloBihip. (Cheers.) If therefore I fall gentletren in

adcrjnalcly expressing to you my deep sense of tfidigalion Cnr

baring mnted mo to this splendid lonriupt it wilPnot Nf

from any want of sympathy with the guiding iden which has
,

drawn yon together I am well awore indrs I, lliat^mlioo of

the most influential thinkers of tho ils) nro dlsp«isjNl to sUtml

oghnst at tho accumulating rosponsibilllleH tho Imjwising
,

calls ujion our resourees tho widening Tulnorabllity roLille*!

by I ugland i imperial position and the onllo^ik majj well

suggest tbe ncees.sity of caution and aborooll i f prrjwjraflon

Ilut, after el) it is mth nations ns with mlivilnaJs Thn
,

lunlen of a mans duties, care* and prroecnpatictns galh**i^

nri^lil In prujiorti m to llie expansion of his fi^^lllri the

nelmess of his natoft* the incTms« of his •ndlh or IiiflHfnrt*

Tl»f* sery chil In-n who people otir li nn*^ are wi rainy

that we lisre gisrn lo fortune 2»sy tint I My it l^-nnilh ray

I rrath) the wnes of oar Uhutqs s^II ra f*il tn j rutile n«

r»vl» * n ) r • an arrrmht with • wh I*" rh f fllit
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accidents (A. laugli
)

Yet what man of spirit ever turns his

hack upon oppoitunity, or disdains the tender ties of a love-lit

fireside, through fear of the obligations which might be entailed

by^a fuller and moie complete existence? (Cheers) But,

evep. did she so desire, it is now too late for this country to

disinherit oherseK of the destmy with which I firmly beheve

she has been endowed by Providence The same hidden hand

which planted the tree of constitutional liberty within her

-bordei, Avhich called upqp her to become the mother of Parha-

ments, has sent her people forth to possess and fructify the

waste places ^f the earth’s siirfiice How the desert is being

planted and toned mti^a paradise in every quarter of the

“globe those who hear me can hgst tell Yet what has been done

IS nothing m comparison with what may well be accomplished

within the lives ot our own grandchildren. Accoidmg to the

computation of one of the most sober of our statisticians,

before another century is hiought to a close the English-

speaking populations will have expanded to a thousand miUions

Qf these, forty millions will probably be found m Canada

alone, seventy millions m the British Islands, and a cor-

respondmg proportion along the coasts of Africa, in India,

afifd m our’ Austrahan possessions If muted, co-ordinated,

*and injured by a common impulse, what a powerful influence,

as compared noth that l^^y to be possessed by any other

natioflal^ty, whether for good or for evil, whether considered

from a moral or from a material pomt bf view, this multiphca-

tion of^the English race implies ' (Cheers ) For that they

will remam Enghshmen—if not in name, at all events in their

comigon feehng and m their affections—who can doubt ?

(Cheers.) Chance and change, the mcreasmg momentum
acquired^y the , -progress of civilization, forbid us to forecast

pr anticipate the ure too minutely Moreover, the gigantic

forces# operating ove^ 'hese large spaces preclude almost the

hope of human prescience or human wisdom directmg the

course of events But one thmg at all events is obvious

—

namely, that for many a generation those communities must

necessarily be deeply impressed by English sentiment, English

habits and customs, English literature, and English institu-

2
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iions (Cheers.) That (hi* *hoo2<2 iang- eondnuo (o ho (ho

caae U tho object dearest to tho licortof those I am addresiing

(Cheers.) It is their desiro to see onr ftotesmen so condact

their relations mth onr colonics and dependencies as to rt^tain

nnunpaired those oOcctionato feelings with which ^heVf are

instinctivelj- disposed to n^nl (ho mother-conntrj’ MTinl

CTCr else mar happen, it la certain that tho people of Englan*!

wiU never allow their Government to repeat tho error* nbich

led to tho separation of tho United ftatca. (Cheer*,) IIos*-

ever aell contented wo may bo with tho relations now cutting

between onrselvos and tlio grwit Tmnsatlontio IJepoblic, tbero

can bo little dealt that bat for tho jlijlcnco of the dMmptlnn

those rtlation* would at tho fuj^nt moment have been monf

mutually odvnntageoaa. Tho catastropbo oecurred through

tho Sliaistcr of the daj Siting to appreciate the force anti

direction of colonial sentiment There con bo no grrotcr

mistake than for statesmen to overlook tho ifnportant part

which •oatimcnd play* la tho condact of human aflurrs. (flear,

henr) 3foro of (bo war* bIiicIi have do*oIatcd (he cartli hajr^

been occasioned by ontraged sentiment than by tho pnr»alt of
^

material advantage ^ay even eommenHJ itw If th** most

nnromantie and sagacious of interests follows ft»^ Irnglhrif h1

ptrntds in (ht wake of custom con'anguinilv sentiinf nt, ontf

tradition. This is one of ibn^orfr^^th* of wJnrh the I ngll«h •

people aro but inipcrfi'ctly aware JndetsI nnld they

scarrely realized tho >ranilngde^iro fill 1 1 tin. Jlnli'h colomal

populations for the due reci>gnition of their Linsliifi. //appdy

iuerrased facilities of fntorcour*^ (he ever sliming *tn-ara of

cmtgralion on<l (ho cxigenciei of (nub have eh »ngv»l all thl*.

The Urt Lis n<m' l«een liroupht home to tln^ Imfigiostien i f

1 ngli bnjen that U vnml (he narrow as wliirh Ib'-lr

island llwre iio vast rr^irros pe»q»l«| I y |>rtwrrfuIeomnianljh^

<mln;r allegtanee snt| pnmd to owe It lo Qorm 3 wtoM4

amtititr^I tv ihe s.uno i leas as (Kemu-lrnk Ici ib'ir n.\letlsl

rr-vyn*»-s rirher and ifr^itnrvf p«rliap<, ron lUr ( l»v> r''*

n ife p-mrrfal than l! <-m*elre^S an I jet ahit will n»'Tr r 1 *se a

bi^b f ami 111 m. If tw-lv th^ are
j
o r^rly d'^ili ailh (hie t

nmliftO'- fi>«Leie» if I ngUnIs illfj*tri« u» pa t in
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lier empire, and sliarers m her fatnre fortunes, whether they

he for good or evil, until the end of tune. (Cheers ) Gentle-

men, I beheve it is the desire of the members of this club to

propagate such ideas as these, however imperfectly I may
express ^em, and I feel that, m returnmg thanks to you for

tlie great hbnour you have done me, I cannot show my gratitude

1]^ a more acceptable manner than by teUing you how cordially

and enthusiastically I subscribe to them.

o ^
The conclusion of his Lordship’s speech was received with great enthusiasm,

the company nsmg to their feet and coi^tmuing to cheer for some mmutes
3
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SPFFXIl IN BELFAST

Oa Octot<r tiio (ho iaboMtcnts 0/ BelCut tixl of (ho otr^h

bocrin^ cc^t>es mlcrtainM Lori DuffrriQ av • lon^utt In tho 111 tor 11^
CO tie octvKo of hh opprilnttncQl lo tho Mcorojally of Iwlb. la rt]Jj to

the t«i«t of ill b«Ith whKrb km ptofoeod by tho a^yo^ Sir Patkl T*)l <
hU I>:nlii]pvpoke M fcdknii — r

» *

3rn, itATon, Jir Ixinn'^ avd Cnvnxiinx—I nm Bnro that

ihoTO la not ono in tbia room nho will not nnjpn'tttnd Ijoit

impo^aiblo it la for mo lo giro ftnyllniip oppnwelilng an

adcqtiato oxprooion of tliot deep emotion wLicl^ it utirring llio

verj inmost rccotscs of roj bcort oa I n«o to rc«pnnil lo tbr

toeat nhjcb yon hare just rvceiTtd in ovutbu«instip a mannor

Standing oa I do in tbU ittll knomi ball, tnmttmdrd br ton

fnendi and ncipbbonra of mj early manhood bjth tho elipert

and plondita of all I later niipiiig n m) oap* and n\\ r

wbrlmed as I Jwvo bren by Ibe bind ni»rd» « f tn Irymo and

(ncooro,,omfnt pronounee«I «>n ^our 1 Iialf br tlm jrf^llrnl

of tbu Icnqapt I am almcHt drirji ti* t ibe n fnpo In/dener

from tlie bcaildennp ihuupbts that cmsid on my mil d How

at hueb a moment can I |m Ip rtnietnl ntj" tlif' mnnr orva 1 ms

cpr B itluch tlanrt^ {L< lait thfrtr tears 7 hur
Iw-b re you only t » rtvtirr frr<h |n >f< of \ourp Iwlllanl

in lalp* nt UTmjatbr? tf all botr can I f T ll xt

in moral If nlpbt «b»*n on llo ixe tf my dfptlorr f r

( onada, tin* «pl n li I rlmnl r *xbs fillcel nllli f» '•it li »b'»

Iva 1 a fml lr«l I > 1 1 1 IB f ‘ l-sf •»«! an I ! a 'Ur r »’ tl *.t I'l

lb * I
mt fti «rf tb ab I lia 1 Li t xrn me an b! ti'' ! |1 ’

b m -uf tl n nttif ml nj m in" Ir 11 r ^loj^tr an* r l

nirti mi»j Ur» I « r tin Ie-« r»e^! ? (t b r» j II " f> t

ll >1 I am a jm »tMj Imp If *< > u in af »l
,

1 rlr*'at.

ef" n * autJ C" I * nt rtsln |b
|

’ m » n» ic i

ll*it t f " I f ) >« I li^
I
Up’y '2 ll f\,rAr" f r ny F I
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behaviour, or consulei that I have done disgrace to your

wqirimafin (Cheers ) Tlie occasion ushered in the

brightest and happiest period of my life—a period passed in

one>of the fairest regions within the confmos of the empiie,

amongst a people animated by the most generous instincts,

tudoued tvith all the noblest gifts and qualities which dis-

tinguish the British race, and to whom I owe a debt of

gratitude and affection uhose welcome burden I shall carry to

,,the grave Since thab> auspicious celebration twelve yeais

ha\ e passed, during which m different capacities I have done
' my best to rejider faithful and 5oyal ser^ ice to my Queen and
country—(cheers)—and l^ow again that I am about to proceed

to a distant land, to undertake a task more arduous, more

responsible, and, I may add, more honourable, than any which

has ever been imposed upon me, can it be wondered at if, like

the hero of old uho was lUMnciblo so long as he was m contact

with his moiher earth, I come back here amongst you to

gather fresh strength and vigour and lenew my youth by

©nee more looking aiound on your familiar faces, by bstemng

to your genial woids of welcome and encouragement, by

taking a farewell gfasp of your thousand friendly hands.

^
(Cheers

) It is true that the pou ers of Antieus faded into

impotence as soon as his enemy lifted him from the ground,

f but I^feel that, no matteryidw high the sphere to which I may
be eleirated, the lortifying influences with which I am sur-

rounded to-night Mill follow me wherever I go, and in the

darke:^t moments of lassitude and depression the recollection

of this glorious scene will restoie my faltering spirits and

mafe me more than equal to deal with any emergency ivhich

may occui (Cheers
)

And yet the fable to v'hich I have

referred Dcarries v'lth it a wholesome warning and some

'^molancholy reflections It may simply mean that the pro-

motion of man to a situation beyond the scope of his abilities

is certain to be follou^ed by his speedy overthrow But
thpugh, I trust, future events may prove that this is not its

true interpretation so far as I am concerned—(hear, hear)—

I

cannot help bemg aware that the unammity nith which you,

gentlemen, who^ sometimes ard* temporarily divided by differ-
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oncea of opmion m tHo flolds both of political and of roligiona

tbonght—(hear, hear)—hare been pleaaed to bail mj* noml
nation as Yicoroy of India, together with tho cordial manner
in which my appointment has b«m endorsed, and wbldi

it would be an affectation os woU as an act of u/gratL^do

on my part not to recognise and into pnde in; is a corf

dition of public sentiment which can noror again reenr to

me. (Cheers.) Isercr again I fear no matter nhat my efforts

or exertions, con I hope so completely to miito in their prcscni

harmonious concord the suffrages of mj countrymen. Tho
government of India is not oCly a labonons tas^, bnt it is one

jiresontiDg problems of the very grtmnat doobt and intricacy

From day to day tho most complex questions ore submitted to

tho attention of thoExccotivo which from thoir Tory natnronro

incapable of an altogether satisfactory solution
,
and in regard

to which tho choice docs not lie between tho absolnto good and

the absolnto bad bnt is dependent upon sneb aMoIieato com
panson of advantage and disadvantage upon either side as to

render it very dilTlcalt for oven those who have evoiy opfxw

ttmity of acquainting themselves •nith the elements of tho

case to come to a sound conclu^on pat of these circum

stances must arise a vast amount of iDtclIigcnt and con

scicntiouB criticism, and, while on the one hand it can

scarcely bo oxpectc<l that ho who l^^nltimalcly responsible for

what happens will bo invariably m tho npbt it is certJn that

ho will frequentiv appear to tnan> iotelligint observert^n be

oltcgothor in tho wrong Hcnco it must inevitably* follow

that very condicting estimates will be fonnixl of tho succcm

with which tho Govcmor-Oeneral of the day is condoctinft tho

nnlooDs adminiifration over which bo presides, ^or ia h in

any way entitled citlier to drpreealo the m »5t ymrrhing

eiantinations into his comloct or to Ui irritated at the b(pnt

and angry criticisms to which bo may I»e cxjioHCTt y All r garJ

fiw hu |K rsonal susceptilnlitl “S will naturally l»e |«rFstj,m»^l

and disappear m the
|
rrscnce iff the great qor^tipns

at stall affecting at the mme time the liapj inc^ <*f

milllens <f our f llow-sul jocts in Indii it^-lC and nearly

touching the bemear tb cumcicncc and tim safety of tlat
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Imperial Power to whom Providence has entrusted the

superintendence of their destinies. (Cheers
)
All that a person

in such a situation can demand is that one thing, and one

thing alone, should be remembered in mitigation of any

impendiifg condemnation which public opinion may be

disposed to pass upon his conduct, and that is, that he is the

man upon the spot
,
that he is the man who must know a great

deal more intimately than anybody else what may be the

iffequirements of the situ^ition—^(hear, hear)—that there may
be many a consideration present to his mind possessing the

most cogent fgrce which is natiArally hidden from the gaze of

those who are watching ^he drama from a distance— (hear,

hear)—that the temporary pu^s and flaws of fleeting public

opinion are not always a true indication of the direction

in which the wind is blowing , and that it is but just and fair

to credit your servant, to whom you have once given your

confidence, atPleast with the presumption of bemg in the nght
until the contrary is shown to reasonable demonstration

(Qheers ) Above all, let me remind you, my lords and

,

gentlemen, that when dealing ivith such vast subjects as those

which ‘occupy the statesmen of Calcutta
,
when handlmg the

tremendous lorces which are evolved out of the complicated

and mAltitudmous pohtical systems which exist within the

> borders of the Indian

by slow-^nd cautious

tmuojis, and the most artificially organised civilisation to be

fotind ep. the face of the earth, into forms that shall eventually

harmonize more and more with those conceptions which the

progasss of science and the result of experience have shown

to he conducive to human happiness, the result of the ruler’s

exertions^nd the flower of his achievements are seldom per-

cep^ble at the moment, but far more frequently bring forth

their fnut^ng after those that tilled the field and sowed the

seed jhave rested from their unrecognised and sometimes

depreciated labours. (Hear, hear, and cheers
) The days

when great reputations are to be made in India are, happily

perhaps, as completely past as those m which great fortunes

were accumulated Famous Indian Pro-Consuls are no longer

pen^s^da , when endeavouring to mould

efforts the most ancient, the most con-
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re<jnircd by tboir snponors or compollod by clroamstnncc* to

startle their countrymen b) tlio armoxation of proMncca, tho

overthrow of dynasties, t^ rovolnboniiing of established

systems and all those dramatjo pcrfoTmancea which invnntbly

choractonso tho founding and consolidation of •ncwibom
empiroi. Their successors must bo content wjdh tho Icis

ambitions and moro homoly but equally important and
bonefleent work of justifving tho splendid achiorcments of

those who have gone before thoxm ty tho cnroful and pains-

taking elaboration of such economical, odDcational judicial,

and social arrangements as» shall bnng happiness, peace

contentment, and seennty aliko ti^ ;lho cabin doors of tho

humhlo ryot to tho nmnsioqt of tho loyal semindar and

enterprising Eoropcon aottlcr and to tho palace gates of Ikr
Blajesty s honourerl olhci and princely fcndaloncs. (Cheers.)

^<or lot it bo imagined that this hnmblo programmo is not

CDongb to oxhaost tho energies and strain to tQo utmost tho

abilities and statesmanship of Indus most osponeneed

sermnts and England s wisest connsollors (Umr bear)

Thing* go very fast with us nowadays and the changes
^

m their conditions and relations are os mnltiplex and

Instantaneons os tbcwo in a fcolcido^copo leslrnlay

Indu was an h*oIatr<l region, remote from tho didnrbiog

inflnonccB of foreign contact. 'Jo-day «o liaro nn J-uropean

neighbour on our north ncstenr frontier and ere long no may

have another on our eastern bonndarv Happily 1 ha^o tho

PXkI fortune to be united to the foreign Ilmi^lcr of JId^u by

tho ties of personal mtimscynnd rogard. I tun conrinred thit

a mon. m^erate*min(Ie<I wiv* and unoggressiro slot* roan

d'H'S not breathe m 1 umpe I U Iieru hi* j,reat dcnlro i< tfut

llur^m should bre in oroitv with Imgland—(hear Itenr)—on I

that no ranv*< of diMgn’Cinent and lu pinon shrml I t< pf n»*-

rato<I in Central 1 (tri'eo the t«« r* tintfir-r )

He hai mon than once a^'UiTt! m that he tvj.Bnle*! the

pjo^i n of in a s^mlli-etulerly ilir»vti »n nitli regret, /i’ 1

Ijh rirne^t wi li i< f »r sneli a nnt llthm i f ofTiIr* I » n

lUt » r*l a* »hiqll iroj ne u[ *n tliJt exj ro*ieu it*

tutural no I [-"nnan nt arr»-<», I rej- itv to ihinl thxl It
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should have fallen to my lot to co-operate with a personal

friend in arriving at this desirable and necessaiy result

(Hear, hear) Nor within the confines of India itself have

matters remained a whit more stationary. The spread of

educatiod! and the extension of railways, the congestion of

pbpulationij, slow moving as are the habits of Indian thonght

and sentiment, have created new requirements and demand

fresh readjustments, the successful accomplishment of which

^i^ill call for the most extensive knowledge and the acutest

insight It would be altogether inappropriate at to-night’s

celebration tp trouble you with the crude speculations

of one who is stdl an^ (^tsidei and a neophyte in regard to

Tndian politics
,
but in one rpspect, at all events, I am to be

congratulated, and it is this that when I come to address

myself to the study of these subjects I shall be assisted by as

able a body of pubhc servants, both English and native, as

has ever beeiPat the disposal of any ruler (Cheers.) I believe,

my lords and gentlemen, that the civil service of India is un-

rivalled for mtegrity, intelligence, loyalty, and a sense of

public duty, and probably nothing has contributed more

effectilally to impress it with these characteristics than the

recrmts it lias received from Ireland, and especially from

Ulster^ (Loud cheeis
)

I might perhaps be straimng our

native privileges too far^f-*I connected Wellington with the

civil service, though India’s greatest soldier was a civil

serv^t, and some of her ablest civil administrators have been

soldiers But, keeping within the letter of the allusion, where

has there existed a more capable and benevolent representative

of -^he Crown than Marquis Wellesley ? (Cheers
) What

Governor-G-eneral has ever so captivated the affections of the

Indian ppople as the late lamented Lord Mayo ? (Cheers

)

WljLat statesman m either hemisphere can point to such an

heroic re^d as that of the immortal Lawrence ? (Cheers)

Whqre can you find a name surrounded by a brighter halo of

blameless fame and honour than that of Sir Bobert Mont-

gomery ? (Cheers ) Nor in this connection can I altogether

pass over the allusion made by a previous speaker to one of

the most heroic and noblest individuals with whom it has ever
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been my good forteno to come into contact. Doruig the period

I apent at Oonstantmoplo I had become ocquaintod with

Colonel Stewart 0 exoeptioual qualities. Ho had oorred nndor
my orders m Asia Hraor, and again in Egypt. He was •sont

oat by her ITajesty a (Government in a diplomabo capcfcity aMth
orders to repair to Khartoum to report on the oimdition 8f

affairs which he found there. It was a matter of astonish

ment to me to hear of his reported death and I am happy to

think that I have recorded in nn offlcral despatch tho capacity

the industry and the ability with which under most nn

propitious circumstances, that noble officer 4t*diargod tho

task entrusted to him. He sent hoja^ a senes of despatches

which are unrivalled for their |noidj^ for tho mass of com
plicated information which they convoyed and, above oU, tho

noble spint of humanity which they breathed. (Gentlomon, it

IS a melancholy pleasure to me—if, indeed it is true that wo

must give up the hope of ever seeing him again^to have this

opportunity of paying this pubbo tnbute to the memory
of (Golonel Stewart Bat, to return to India, behind and

boyond the fortunate few whom accident and happy chance, ^

soconding their inheiont merits and native genius, have

made known to the world, thero oro hundreds ahd hundreds

of noblo and high minded officials, unknown and unroharded

who in tho solitude of thoir sovernl districts, burdened with »

enormous responsibilities, compelled to sacnfico almost every

thing that renders human life delightfnJ are faithfal[y 01

ponding thoir oxistonco for fhoir Queon for tLoir (yjuntry

and for those committed to thoir charge, with nothing

but their conscionco to sustain them roinforcod by thoeaon

viction which li inherent in every Bntons breast, that tho

souse of having dono ones duty is hotter than namp.or fame

Irapcnnl honours, or popular approbation. (Loud cbot;ys.)

It IS to join these men that I go and though I dn^say<hcro

may be many amongst them suponor to myself in ability, ns

they nil must bo m oxpononce one thing 1 can promUo ypu»

that neither amongst those who haio lived and laboured and

who ham disoppcarcd from tho serne nor nmimgst those who

are still working for the gooil-of England oud t f India, wdl
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any liave set forth more determined to walk fearlessly and

faithfully in the unpretending paths of duty (Hear, hear,

and cheers ) So convinced am I, andeed, of the truth of what

I say, that I imagine the greateat success and triumph I can

obtain is^that, from the time that I depart from these shores

and wave a^grateful response to the farewell you are saymg to

me to-mght, even the echo of my name may never be wafted

to^your ears until at the end of my ofiScial term I stand agam
amongst you, having wop from the historian of the day no

fiigher encomium or recogmtion than that my administration

was uneventfu^ but that I had kept the empire entrusted to

my guardianship tranqurb and secure (Loud cheers ) And
now, gentlemen, I have done

^
in the few words I have ad-

dressed to you I have made but a poor return for the honour

you have conferred upon me, for the kmdness you have shown

me, and for the confidence you have placed m me What the

future may bsmg forth none can foretell, but of this at least

you may be sure, that no act or thought of mine shall

bg unworthy of my country and its Sovereign, who have

entrusted this charge mto my hands, of the Indian Empire I

am required to admmister, or of that greater Empire of which

India IS but d part—of that Empire whose laws and hberties,

-{vhose hbnour and repute, whose past and whose future are the

,
birthright and the legitimatcj care and pride of every English-

man lii^every quarter of the globe! (Loud and prolonged

applause.)
o

On the same occasion Lord Duffenn, m responding to the toast of Lady
Baffin’s health, said —

Me Matoe, my Loeds Aim Gentlemen,—I hope you wiU
remember that durmg the last four years of my life the chief

obhgation imposed upon me was that of silence—(laughter)

—

and that coi^equently the effort of addressmg a pubhc assembly

after so long an mterval of desuetude is extremely difficult, but

all the married men amongst you will understand that, when
any one hears his wife praised in such chivalrous and eloquent

terms as those to which we havo>just listened, his heart begins-
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to bom withjn him and he cannot hold hu tongue (Laugh
ter and applause.) I myself my lords and gontlemon, have
always considered that amongst Lady Dufferms great and
eminent qualities the most pre-eminent, and the one of lyhioh

I was proudest, was the very one alluded to by my Ifononrable

fnend—mimely that she was an InaUwoman—(ftpplaus©)^

and, having alreedj ventured to treat you to a classical allusion,

I will venture to refer you to another in order that you may
thoroughly understand how comple^sly I endorse the senti

meats which have been so cordially received by all present.

In ancient tunes there was of certain well knoyn—I dare not

call him distinguished—Grecian phjef who wandered over

many seas and visited many qties and oonveised with many
men, but wherever he wont he was followed by the mystenous

influence of the goddess, who suggested to him at all times

and seasons what he was to do and say who smoothed his

path before him, and rendered his prognarf jnxraoulously

suecceafuL (Applause.) My lords and gentlemon, it u no

oxaggemtioQ to say that dormg tho oourso of my public

career no ancient goddess of Grecian mythology could

have rendered mo more oflectivo aid could bavo citondod

to me more completely tho eogis of fcer swoot wisdom dad

comforting counsel than that of tho lady to whosd hcoltfi

you have just paid this tnbuto respect. (Applause
) It

has been a deep regret to her not to bo able to bo pfcalont on

this occasion but I assure you I shall not foil to make her un

dentand how Idndly you have expressed yourwlvcs^towardf

her, and I nssnro you m her name that sho is most deeply

grateful to yon for tho friendship and considomtlon withpliioh

you have honoured her (Cheers.) And now, my lords and

gentlemen, it is my pleasing duty to disohargo a mipt import

ant and to mo most imporattro task. Amongst the many

regrets which in tho midst of all this pleasure, J,^nnno4 Lelp

cipononcing is tho regret of finding m
3
rsclf in tbo^ldij of so

many personal friends and neighbours and ocqaamtancfs

without having the poacr of shaking them by tho hand or cx

changing with them—with each indlndunl—a friendly word

of greeting but I fl'ol that 1 cannot bettor consolidate and
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concentrate tlie gratitude winch I feel towards you one and all

than by endeavouring to convey it to this great and generous

assembly by calling upon you to drinlr the health of youi

honourable representative on this occasion—the Mayor of

Belfast—^applause)—who has presided ovei this banquet with

so much prppriety and dignity, who by the cheers with which

Ins various speeches were greeted has evidently expressed so

completely to your satisfaction those sentiments which you

desire to make known (JSear, hear.) I am well aware of the

estimation in which the Mayor is held by his fellow-citizens,

but in one respect I will not follow his example I will really

abstain from (iomg whatranight embarrass him by enlarging

at too great length upon his many amiable quahties. I beg

leave to propose to you “ The Health of the Mayor,” and

with the toast I venture to couple “ Prosperity to the great

tovn of BeKast.” (Applause.;
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SrEECn AT THE NOnTHBROOK CLUB.
*

On tie lit of iiyremW IPfri the memhcn of the Ncrthlcook Qab
estertaineJ Lord Dufierin it dinner in the B^tmlaster Tons IlalU [ecrkw
to hi* deportsire from EogUnd to MRune the dotiesoftbo Indian Mcerojalijr

In replj to tie tout of ha health Lent DufTerin «|Qke a* falloTt :

—

In mmg to return ttu\nk«‘for the k'ind reception you hare

just given to the mention of my name, I cannot help expressing

at the aomc time my deep sense of the favour shown mo hv

the largo attendance of members who have aiscmblcd in tbis

magnificent apartment to bid me “God 8pcod<” Ono somo-

timcs hoars of a poison not being obJo to ooniain himself fi^r

joy and of a man s heart being too fall for words^ but it u an

onprccedontcd honour whoa a club»m its goDcrons cntbnsinsm

for its guest IS content to cmiglnto from its nccustomoil
*

hnnnts in order to find elbow room for its feelings in llio

ample preancts of an alien hall like this i

And now gentlemen I scarcely Imow m wbnt wnv to con

tinne hen I look around mo UjV)n this noguat asvn binge

composed as it IS in a great meosuro of illustnous ond div

tinguished porsons who haro passed (heir lives in India, who

are intimately acquainted with orcry nook and comeV of that

great peninsula and tho intricate mystcnca of Its odmin|<tm

tion I feel that it would be tbo height of presumption on the

part of one so ignorant and ineiponenced as myself in Indian

matters to hamnl any obsorrations in reftreneo to* our great

dtpcndency \ nowly-appointe<I Ticeroy when calb-i^ Jpon

to mate a spooch under such rircumstancvs rotj^rViTn to the

onlookers very like a man who u playing at blind man a bufT

WTiilo thn room and ifio cxiropany pirsent are flootIr»f kith

liglit, ho IS floundHnng aMut with oatitretrhM arm* in ntfer

iWkne* with gn-nt dang« r of Inaking lits nhin* in'T il
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furniture, or, what would be more dreadful still, of knocking

over any amount of delicate bits of china, to the great indig-

nation of the mistress of the house—who on this occasion is

not inaptly repiesented by my noble friend the Secretary of

State®—as®she watches in an agony of indignant trepidation

hiS indiscrejBt and ungainly rhetorical gambols. Happily,

however, there is nothing your kind consideration has not

taken mto account, and I understand that all of us who may
have the privilege of addressing you will do so in the happy

consciousness that they are revelling m the luxury and

licence of unrejoorted speeches *Be that, however, as it may,

there are one or two tlprgs I can say with a perfectly clear

Cbnscience In the first place, i^ greatly enhances my pleasure

to know that the favour shown to me emanates from a society

which in a great measure owes both its name and its existence

to one of my earliest and most constant personal friends, a

statesman whokas rendered the greatest services to his country,

whose name is equally beloved and honoured in India and at

home, and whose bright example it will be my highest ambition

^to follow and emulate. Neither can I refrain from expiessmg

my satisfaction at finding myself m contact—I may say for

the* first time, and unier Such agreeable auspices—with so

inany of* our Indian fellow-subjects Ignorant as I am of

*many matters connected w^h»India, I am not ignorant of the

claims Ihs native gentlemen I see around me possess to my
respect and consideration Their acquirements, their prmcely

chanties.^ their loyalty, and their personal quahties are well

known to me, and I regard it as a most happy omen that they

should* have thus met together m such large numbers to give

me a foretaste of the cordial welcome which never fails to

await the representatives of their Queen at the hands of their

countrymen at home.

I an? also^ntitled to express my deep gratitude for the

kind wprds of encouragement and approval in which Sir Barrow

Elhs^ (the chairman) has been good enough to refer to my
nonunation Though I do not dare to accept all the pleasant

things he has said in my regard, I may certainly hope, without

incurring the charge of presumption, that my previous omcial
^ 40
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eipenoncca mny prove of advantage to mo in mvncw positiolL

I bobeve that it mil be by no menna a bad tiling for tbo

Yicero} of India to liavo established friendly relations both

mth tho Court of Rnasio and with that of Constontiijoplo

During the whole time of my stay m Turkey I experienced

nothing but tho groatcet kindness and many por^nal favonra

at tho hands of his Imponal Majesty the Sultan, nho is dis

tmgniflhcd amongst tho monorchs of tho day for tho unnraflod

courtesj of hia manners and tho ^reotest consideration for

those who come into personal relations mth him. Jsor can

tho acquaintances and friendships I formed wjth tho Turkish

stotcemon at Constantinople, and tljo knouledgo I acquired of

tho habits and modca of thqiigbt of tbo inhabitants of tl/o

Turkish Empiro foil to bo of tho greatest some© to mo in a

countr) whoro Mahomedans compose a very largo and inflo

ontial section of tho population. Of my regard for tbo

dutingmsbed minister who conducts tbo fonign afToirs of

Russia, I havo already bod occasion to spook, and os far as

tho tics of personal friendship can influence such mattery I

nm Buro that nothing will bo ininting on 3Ir do Glcrs part

or on my own to promote llio most fnondl) uridonKandmg

botnocn tho two countnes At the samo timo Intrust thatMho

pooplo of England will not forget as Cfortalnly I will not foY

get that national socunty must^not bo allowoil to dcjicml

upon tho roodtratiun of a minister of n foreign whoso

hand mny bo forced at any moment l>y rivals or subonllnali's

or upon thofncndly intentions of amij.lib«mfnigmoiinrcli, who

IS as often compelled to follow ns to lead—but that tlw onh

tmstwortli) guarantee for the intognt) of national boupdon h

IS tho Tigilaucc and valour of thcM, who dm. 11 mthm thi in

And non gcntknitn, in ooncliwion I mil merrly snv that

in procc<‘<bn^ to tlio folOImcnt of Iht to^k which has l«o*’n w I

ro» my highest ombitlon will nlnays b< to^illostratc In

pmrtice and um out in iq irit tlio^ proi-^ncimi) jmrj ^^s

fjr which this club was fouiidiil In doing this I UIi n I

^hnll I making tin 1 Titntam iu m) j*ow<rf r tlm ho^i iiabty

ym liarr* rxt«nh<I to wt* lo-iiighU Thc'o pnr|«Hr-i a.* I

uudi fiiand them an to
j n uoti hj every m uns In «Kjr iK/wtr
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the hest possible relations between the native populations of

India and their British fellow-subjects ,
to unite them m the

bonds of a common loyalty , and, under the segis of an im-

partial executive, to extend to all and each of them the

blesyngs®of justice and good government Those honoured

and distiooyiished persons who are sitting around mo are the

men who, m their day and generation, have inextricably

interwoven these principles with the most sacred traditions of

Indian administration, a|id I may observe in passing that

these prmciples have never been more vigorously enforced

than by the jiresent couiageous^ unselfish, and high-minded

Yiceroy The wisdom, integrity, and devotion to their Queen

and country which these high-:^nded and conscientious men
have displayed, have established immutably upon this right-

eous basis what I behove to be the most beneficent empire

the world has ever seen Tour society has been impregnated

by the same lafty and generous spirit, consequently 1 regard it

as a fortunate circumstance (to borrow a simile from oriental

pj^ilosophy) that I have had an opportunity of thus passing

ivithm the sphere of your influence and of becoming incor-

poiated, with your essence, before I go forth as an emanation

telhporarily Severed and separated from your august com-

inumor^ to pass through the stages of a troubled existence in

a distant world of anxiety jnd labour Should fortune favour,

however jand no misdeeds or miscarriages of my own render

me unfit for such enjoyment, I have at least the piospect of

at lengtji returning to find in your approval and welcome that

JSlirvana and perfect rest which the justified great ones I see

arouaid me have attamed to m your placid halls
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ADDHES3 FBOM TITE IfUNICIPAL CORPOBATJOV OF o

BOJIDAY

TV EaH juid of Ehifferin accompQtjkdbyLodylldcnDl'ickwt'od,

lOn ThTime Ur UAi^eQzi« Wallace UaJc^ Cooper and other member of

Ills Fxcelleiwya rUfl^ arrired in Domfaaj Harbov hj tbo P and 0. iteniD*

ahip TafBxnjaon the mormog of Deoemher 1^4. Tbelr ExeeneDcic^

laoded at balf-p^U (onr lo tbe aAcnoon, ood an addrttj of velcocM vai

preaeoted to Lord Dafferto by tha^lfonldp^ (Vpordkio of Boenbay at tho

Apollo Bimder Id tbe ccorae of Upr addre«, the Cbrpontioa rtfeiml to

liOed Dirffenn’a daUagoUhed career Id other parti of tbe wtrid, and, rttnirk

log OD the fact that the coccen of Ilin ExceOeocy’a admlnbtratkm of Cansda

vaa largely doe to bl< penamal hitiauiciy with the varlooa conunanitlei and

ODtlyiag reptema of that eoontiT they hoped that be would be il4e to

Tldt the Turioui prorhkcea of lodia and become penoally alt^oaloted with the

people ood their leaden. They refoml to acme of tbe laore important ad

mJalftratire nmiuree wrth which Lord DafTfrio would hare to atjch at

railway and Irrlg&tloa worka, tbe adrancement of free >Iaaldpal noremmfot
and other meanm of iuienial ref wm, and In coecloikiBdrewllh Excelln'Dry a^

“aerioot ottentloa to the danper which ooe-half of the aea bme onftmerct of

India inenn from the utteriy dcfenceleea cooldtioo of Il^loy UarL^U''’

Ixprd DaCerin rrpDed a» foQowi —
- »

3tr OnATAMAX AJfD Gextleiki^—

N

o aorvant of tlio Cromi

ctmld dcsjro bit omrol in India lo l>o more nnipivooily in

ong:umlod than by the conlial wordtof wtleotno and rnrjmm^o-

ment ton liavo eddro^tod to ino on brbalf of tho inlinj ilantt of

this prmporoas and fomoas city and tho impcttiro pictun

you have drawn ofthoopportnnili<» doti(«« and rc^pontilrlltii't

ntlarhinp to tlin prent oflico I nm alwat to aasume m wtll

cakulnt'^l to afTonl mo roatUr for icnont and ^wlu lo^nio

nnootun. It liat bfM n }our pleatqrr to uirnd aipiilir

rourlc^iet to !< ^crol of my pn loccvwjnj wlif n th\^at t* nt I

do now—on tlir ilin-^liuld of tlifircarrcr in tbit country un

-Hillin" of th< I or cmI f>rtnne whicli rvl^ht in »i< p fvc

tlicm Th«-M lUailnoat jn^jnt hare pnntlr difT red fn b»

i-r'h olh* r in lh< ir anii n J« ot* t!icirdIt|WHjtinn» tlifir afUln

m*'ntt nnd tlmr lnt« 11 Tin »I*n IiottucrutH-v^ lint there It4nc
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quality all of them have possessed in common—a deep-

lootcd and unsiierving determination to saciifico case, health,

leisure, nay, as some of them have done, even life itself, at the

welcome and sinrit-stirring call of duty (Hear, hear, and

cheers ) *!lt is this characteristic v hich has impressed the

Government* of India, fiom its foundation to the present day,

V il,h a loftiness of aim and intention, and an energy in execution,

which I hclieyc to be unparalleled in the histoiy of the world,

(fihecis) Though not pAisuming to compare myscK with the

statesmen vho have gone before me, in this last icspect at least

I trust to pro'je their equal, b^ pieseiving unimpaned the

noble traditions of dovpGon amj self-effacement vhich have

b*een established by their heioyj examples, and by none moie

signally than by your present illustrious and eminent A^iceroy

(Loud chceis) "Whatever criticisms may be lustl)’’ passed on

my future administration, it shall be in the power of no man to

allege that either from fear or favour, or any personal con-

sideration, I have turned aside from w-hatever couise was most

ccmducive to the hajipmess of the millions entrusted to my
j care (cheers), or to the dignity, honour, and safety of that

mighty Empire wuth ivhich this great dependency is incbssolubly

incorporated. (Renew'ed cheers) Only partially acquainted

as I am at present with the indigenous customs and ancient

^
* civilization of its multitucynous races, I hope to find at your

provincidL centres advisers and counsellors, both British and

native* whose experience wall enable me to discharge with

success t^he task I have undertaken
,
and to no set of men could

I address myseK with greater advantage for such information

as 5^may require, than to the lepresentatives of the great

community of Bombay, whose industry, enterprise, and sagacity

have cieat^d a city vymg in its prosperity and w'ealth with any

capital that has ever been called into existence by Caliph or

Mogu? Sb;?ald fitting opportunities present themselves to my
iGoveiaiment of still further promotmg your weKare, stimulating

youj trade, mcreasmg your security, or enlarging the scope of

your municipal activity, you may rest assured that it will be

my most anxious desire to take advantage of them Under

any cucumstances I shall alwajB retam a giateful recollection



srrEcmb.

of tho ronsiJomto mantif*r in flinch vnu Invc rontlutnof tt tiul

III landinf^ upon tlic i.hon'S of In<lw I hnro ci’ruo In a hnnn

nin'ndr n.n lorr<l bnpht and altmctiro l»jtho pr»“^rnci of

of fillow Horkfrs well iruthors nnti friends. (Loud find pnw
longod cliccru.)
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tlie pimciple is a sound one there can be no doubt
,
but I

nannot of course express any opinion as to how it is to be apphed
until I have had time to consider the question carefully in all

„its bearings All that I can say, therefore, for the present is,

that».I sliall consider your suggestions with the care and

attention vihich are due to a body*’ so deeply interested in the

qi^estion and so competent to form a sound judgment upon it

In conclusion, gentlemen, I have to thank you personally, and

.through you the great mercantile class which you so worthily

represent, for the very kind reception which I have met with

in Bombay. ^
®

>

ADDRESS FROM THE ANJDMANI ISLAM

The President and Memhers of the Anjumam Islam of Bombay, on behalf

of themselves and of the Mahomedan commumty of Western India, then

presented an address of -welcome to His Excellency After expressing a hope

that the contact into which Lord Dufferin’s duties had brought him with

Mussulman commumties m other parts of the world had created a sympathy

for them m his Lordship’s mmd, the address proceeded to draw Lord

Dufferm’s attention to the backward condition of the Mussulmans m India

ns compared wi?h that of o^her communities
,
while these had nsen socially,

intellectiShlly, and morally, the Mussulmans had not even remained stationary,

but had declined and decayed, and unless the causes were at once traced and

reincdi^ apphed, the address w Jit on to remark, “ the poverty and decay of

the filty nhUions of the Mussulman subjects of Her Majesty cannot but prove

a source of danger to the State.” Pressure of work, the address stated, had

prevented Lord Ripon from dealing with the question, but the deputation

looked t(?Lord Dufferin for support, and expressed e\eiy confidence in his

ability to deal adequately with the evil His Excellency replied aS follows —

GtENTLEmen,—Few tlimgs could have given me greater

pleasure gn my arrival in India than to find myseK welcomed

by j;he representatives of Her Majesty’s Mahomedan subjects

A cohsideit>ble portion of my pubhc life has been passed in

endeO)VOuriug to be of seivice to Mussulman communities in

diffprent parts of the woild I am veil acquainted with their

histoiy, their liteiature, and then modes of thought and

feelings The personal kmdness I have received from His

Majesty the iSultan of Tuikey—nvho excels all the monarchs of
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the dnr in the orl*anit\ ontl cliann of his imnncr* an 1 in thr

pniHon^ consideration ho shows to thoso who hnri the happlnot^

of lieinp ndmittc<l to his |rn-*onco—wonld of lUoIf hato madr a

bstin;:: impression on mv miml nnd jn tnVin;: loaro of JJis

ifajestv I was plad tonssaro him ofmy ibfcrtninntifni lo yatrh

over the interests of his co-relipionists witha Cilhcrl’*sollpilDd

It |«ims me much to Ifnm that the Mn*snlm‘ui cfiramnnitr of

Imlin shoold entertain the misuivinps yon have CTpn-svsl |n

repnnl to their nctunl conditt >n It is Ic*lh the pnde nn ! th"

dcsiro of the Imp. nnl ( orernmcnl to pn»Wd<' imjnrtullr fi r

CTcry class and sertion of Hoi Majesty 0 snljec^s in India, f-wr

nnd cqnol oppirtanilies of improtiof their mairrtnl condition

and of mnltiplnnp their meanj of moral ndranct menL If out'

memU'r of tlie politic laps behind the n.st it it a mlt

fortune for all I am t<»* new to the counter to aide to (t rm

an ojani JTi as to the const's of the* xe* pti )na1 rifrum<lancrs roq

Pipnalire hat I liare l-v^n pla<l l> learn that of^Ute n n hs^e

I'C'T tnalinp prent eirftlons to impnire yoor nineatl ru!

pystern M*hrn I rrmrml'er that it is to ^lutialman sei nee * t

Mnsmlman art, an I to 3fii*iii!man literatnn that Innjt hvs

1*^ in a prral mmsan in let tdl f t its rxtneati m frrim the

darkne*t < f the mi 1 11" npe.i I Hn I it im| esUd" f il'elieTrir^t

(he Maheme’UftCfanranntti ‘ti f In Its He ul I haTean^ilif'ii'tiltr

in he* pmp alrratt of th" re^t tf^thejr fell w »qlj ei< in tl



ADDRESS FROM THE CORPORATION OF CALCUTTA

On Saturday afternoon, tFe 13th Dccemher, the Earl and Countess of

Duderm, accompanied hy Lady Helen Blackwood, Miss ITiynne, Mr
]\Iackejizie Wallace (Private Secretary), Major Cooper and Lord Herhrand

RasseU (Aides-de-Camp), and other members of His Excellency’s staff,

arnved in CaPcutta from Bombay Their Excellencies were met at the

Hcuvrah Railway station by the Secretanes to Government m the several

depaitments, Brigadier-General Wdkmson and his staff. Lord William Beres-

ford (Military Secretary to thcjjViceroy), and various other cml and mihtary

officers Their Excellencies drove at once to Government House, receiving

en route a very enthusiastic reception from the crowds who thronged the

stteets On amvxig at the foot of the grand staircase at Government House

Lord and Lady Duffenn wer^received by the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal

(iMr Rivers Thompson), and at the head of the staircase by Lord and Lady
Ripon, the members of the Executive Council, the Judges of the High Court,

and a large number of English and native gentlemen Lord Duffenn was

shortly afterwards conducted to the Council Chamber, where the ceremony

of installing His Excellency as Viceroy and Governor-General of India was

gone through wi3h the usual formahties Lord Duffenn then proceeded to

the Throne Room, where a Deputation from the Corporation of Calcutta was

in waiting to present him an address of welcome ITie pnncipal points

tdUched upon in the address will be apparent from His Excellency’s reply,

which was as follows —

"Mr. Chairman and <3^entlemen,—No man acquainted with

the hi^ory of our Indian Empire and with the annals of

Calcutta could fail to be moyed when addressed for the first

time hy^the honoured representatives of that illustrious city

The friendly words of welcome and encouragement with which

you have been pleased to greet my arrival amongst you

add a ]^culiar grace to the impressive ceremony m which I

have:j]ust taken part India appears to differ sd much even

from the Oriental countries with which I am acquainted, that

JL scarcely dare attach the value to my past experiences which

you are good enough to attribute to them , but at all events I

trust a that famiharity with different races, forms of

govemmem, customs, and habits of thought alien to our own,

have endowed me with a faculty for appreciative sympathy
witli what does not exactly square with Western ideas, which

may prove of service to me in my new position

In alluding to the subject of. Local SeK-government and to
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ItEMAliKS IN TUB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

In ojicning the Proceedings it (lie Legislati\c Coimcil, lickl at Government

House, Calcutta, on the lOtli December, 18S4, the first Council at anIucU

Lord DufleSn presided, His Excellency made the following remarks —
o

Tour Hoxour and Gentlemen,—I cannot take my seat

fof the first time at this Council Board without desiring to

express to you the extreme satisfaction nhich I feel in being

Associated nith so many distinguished persons m the

government of this great depeiyiency For a veiy long time

I must be littli more than a learner in regard to the details of

paany of those important questions which wall come up before

us. But it makes me happy td'thmk that I shall have for my
colleagues and advisers men so thoroughly acquainted as

yourselves wath everything that is connected with the ad-

ministration jOf India, and in whom both Her Majesty’s

Government and the geneial public possess such confidence

I only hope that I, on my side, wall be able to do w’hat is

incumbent upon me for expeditmg the public busmess to your

satisfaption

" The ordildiry business of the Council was then proceeded w ith.

o

O CALCUTTA TRADES’ ASSOCIATION DINNER

The Annual Dinner of the Calcutta Trades’ Association took place m the

1 ow^ HaU on Pnday, the 30th January, 1885, His ExceUoucy the Yiceroy

being present. Amongst the guests were also Sir Rivers Thompson (Lieutenant-

Governor of Bengal), General T F Wilson, and Messrs Hope and Ilbert

(Members of the Yiceroy’s Council), Messrs Cunningham, Pigot, Noms, and
Pnnsep (Judges of the Calcutta High Court), besides a large number of civil

and%ilitary ojficials and gentlemen, mcludmg the representatives of the

vanous Consulates m Calcutta, and of the Press, European and native.

After the toast of the Queen-Empress and the Royal Family had been

honoured, the Master of the Association (Mr A H Walks) proposed the

health ol the Yiceroy, his speech being frequently interrupted by applause

Mr Walks remarked that the Association were deeply sensible of the honour

which the Yiceroy had done them in accepting their mvitation, “ thus givhng

the city an opportymly of personally renewmg that warm and heartfelt
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tho eioeptionxil unpulsQ it has received nndor the boiugn

auspices of Lord Ripon you hare touched upon a matter

which has already attracted my attention- If there is one
principle more inherent than another in the system of our

Indian administration^ it la that of continuity NcWuiig htA

struck me more than the loyal and persistent maiwor in whifch

suocessire Yiceroys no matter what part they may have

played in the strife of party politics at home, have nsod ihoir

ntmost endearours to bring to a roccessfnl iBsne whateior

projects their predeceesoa may hare conceived for tho benefit

of the people. It is by adherence to this ppnoiple that wo
have built np m this country tl^ majestic fobno of our

Government and it is needl^ for me to assure you that I

shall not fail to follow a line of conduct conseciatod by tho

example of Oomwallia,Bentm(^ Canning, Mayo and those ho

followed them. Tho Marqms of Bipon and hia predecessors

have prepared the soil, delved and planted. 5t mil bo my
more hnmblo duty to watch water prune and train but it

may not be oat of place for m© to remind you that the further

development of tho pnnoiplo of Local Self-government rests

very much m your own bands. It is by on intcfiligcut

disgorge of your dnfiea, by a conscioniious caro of the public

pnise by pnnty of udministration by tho vigorous anil econo-

mical promotion of wbatover opo^lions como within >onr

sphere, that you will vindicate your fillo to enjoy tlio pnViIogcs

conferred upon vou. ^

In condusion ollon me lo express tho sjitisfoction with

which I have listened to yonr loj-al reference to IIor^jMajMty

tlio Queen and Empress. Tho good of Iior Indian subjouis is

never abaenf frora Jlor 31ajestj a mind and it hill ho u

gratification to her to know that jou nppreemto hc^ claims to

your love and devotion
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ItEHAIiKS IX TUE LEGISLA’LIVE COUNCIL

In o]x:ning the Proceedings at the Legislalnc Council, held at Govcinment

lloii^c, Calcutta, on the 19th December, 1884, the first Council at which

Lord Puflefin presided, liis Excellency made the following remarks —
o

Toub Honour and Gentlemen,—I cannot take my seat

for the first time at this Council Board nithout desiring to

express to you the extreme satisfaction which I feel in being

hssociated mth so many distinguished persons in the

government of this great depeu^dency For a veiy long time

I must he littli^ more than a learner in regard to the details of

piany of those importailt questioAs which will come up hefoie

ns But it makes me happy td'thmk that I shall have for my
colleagues and advisers men so thoroughly acquainted as

yourselves with everything that is connected with the ad-

ministration jof India, and m whom both Her Majesty’s

Government and the geneial public possess such confidence

I only hope that I, on my side, will be able to do what is

incumbent upon me for expediting the public business to your

' satisfaction

* The ordiiiUry businesb of the Conned was then proceeded wth
o

o CALCUTTA TRADES’ ASSOCIATION DINNEPx

The A^ual Dinner of the Calcutta Trades’ Association took place m the

9 own Hall on Friday, the 30th January, 1885, His Excellency the Viceroy

being present Amongst the guests were also Sir Rivers Thompson (Lieutenant-

Governor of Bengal), General T F Wdson, and Messrs Hope and Hbert

(Members of the Viceroy’s Coimcil), Messrs Cunningham, Pigot, Noms, and

Pnnsep (Judges of the Calcutta High Court), besides a large number of civd

and ^military oJBcials and gentlemen, mcludmg the representatives of the

vanous Cons’ylates in Calcutta, and of the Press, European and native

After the toast of the Queen-Empress and the Royal Family had been

honoured, the Master of the Association (Mr A H Wallis) proposed the

health ot the Viceroy, his speech being frequently interrupted by applause

Mr WaUis remarked that the Association were deeply sensible of the honour

which the Viceroy bad done them in accepting their invitation, “ thus givbng

the city an opiiortynity of personally renewmg that warm and heartfelt
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prepared to make m purroit of it and thongb it la only by
pamfnl and alow degrees tint bo vast and inchoate a community
OB onra can eipeot to movo towards the conannunation of an

ideah I truat that when the tune arrives for mo to quit these

shores, I may have perceptibly contributed toward the nd

Toncement of the country and the realuation of the just ahd

legitimate ospiraticma of itB inhabitants, and to the fair f^o
and stability of the British Empire. That you, gontlcmeu as

organisers of labour as promoters of the industrial arts, qs

creators and distnbntors of wealth, are powerful fiictors in our

national doTelopment, nemo oati doubt knd it is^ that account

I ogam repeat I have so fnuoh jdefisnro m finding mysolf

associated with yon in tonigh** celebration. (Lond ohejcrs,)^

Tbo toastj of "Tba Lieutetoot-Oowner of Beogul,* “The ly^lafire

Coradlf, **lb« Anny Nevy «ad AnxDUiy FarttJ, aixl othar

foUenred, mkI at the etoee of tba peoceeJInge the Vlcmy prerpooed the health

of tho Cbalrmo (Ur tValUe) ta ib« (olknriof; tcrme s
— '

Before wo separate I have received tho permission of tho

chairman to propose a toast. I daro say that many ore under

the impression that tho toast that I am about to propose that

of tho ladies. As a mamod man I could not do ^ustico to that

toast under liolf an hour (Ijoughter) Therefore it will 1« a

relief to you to know that it is not the toast of tlio ladies but

tho health of your chairman \Cboort.) It will not bo

necessary for mo to detain you b) any ohecrvations ih lupporl

of that toast because I bare only to ask you to cast your

memory book along the whole coujw of to-night s' pleasant

proceedings and to consider tliat it is under the auspices of

your chairman, and thanks to tho Trades Association of

Calcutta, that wo liavo enjoved one of tho most genial enter

lainmont« and I ran) add w for ni I am eonremciF one of tlio

most profitable wo have over attended (Ixtnd cheers.)
^

^

The d Jrnrtn, Mr W fly n^pnoiVil tn ihe t/ia t tl>e [-Jv-

ftT'lms* earn t a clw ot al ool half ptiW Iw d rL
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THE BENGAL TENANCY BILL

The fir-'t mcotnig of the Ixigishtn c Council, to discuss the Bengal Tenancy

Bill, took place on 27th February, 18S5, thcio hoing a full attendance of

ineinli^rs oir Stcuart Barley (the ^Member m charge of the Bill) moved
“ that the Beports of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend and con-

solidate certain enactments relating to the law of landlord and tenant vithin

thcsterntones under the administration of the Lieutcunnt-Go\ emor of Bengal

bo taken into considcmtion ” Sir Stcuart Bajlej delta cred an o\hausti\o

siieecli on the motion He rci-jmcd the work of the Select Committee and

shoved the nature of the principal alterations made, the reasons for them,

and liov far the Bill as altered vas likely to succeed m securing the results

which the Council iiad m view He claimed for the measure that it vas an

iraproacment on the old law^aAl without; any injustice to the landlord ful-

filled the object of Goaernment, which was “to gno reasonable security to

the tenant m the occupition and enjoyment of his land,” while the just

interests of the landlords were not lost sight of m any w’ay Having

answered the charge that the Bill was being passed with undue haste, he con-

cluded by asking the Council to reject the amendment that the Bill should be

republished, and ib decide on proceeding at once with the consideration of the

Select Committee’s report and of the amendments of which notice bad been

given Mr Qumton followed Sir Stcuart Bayley and spoke in support of the

Bill as amendecL TheMahdrdjd of Darbhunga offered unqualified opposition to

the measure, and urged its withdrawal, as the Bill was distasteful to zaminddr

and raiykt alike hir G H P Evans delivered an able speech reviownng tho

wh^lc position 'He regarded the kernel of the Bill as sound and the general

object and scope of it as salutary, but argued that many portions of it, as

now amended, were lU-advised and mischioi oiis The Council adjourned at

• five o’clock, and re-assembled or-^ the following Monday (2nd March), when

the deha^te yas resumed. Mr Goodnch supported tho Bill, and held that the

necessity of immediately regulating the law between landlord and tenant was

proved ” He believed the Bill would limit the landlord’s right no further

than the i^ublic interest demanded Bdbu Pedri Mohan Mukerji urged

strongly the postponement of the passing of the Bill, m order to afford mem-
bers 3f>Council, the outside public, and parties interested m the measure, an

opportunity of studying it Mr Yishvanatha Narayan Mandlik, Messrs

Eeynolds, Hunter, Gibbon, Ilbert, and Sir Eivers Thompson spoke m support

of the BiU atid agamst its postponement His Excellency the Viceroy in

closing the debate said —

I do not think it necessary that I should trouble the Council

with any observations of my own at this stage of our proceed-

ings^ I shall have ample opportunity, when we come to discuss

the several points in this Bill with respect to which amend-

ments are to be moved, of expressing my opimon m regard to
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them. I will therefore content myself by saying that, olthoagh

it la likely that dnnng the coarse of onr deliberations this

Bill will bo considerably improTcd in many of its porticolars,

I hare no hesitation whatever m ginng to its general featnres

my most cordial and sincere Bnpport. I have connnbed myself
that it is, os my honourable colleague just^id, a vffry

honest and consoientiona piece of work. I am qnite cor^pin

that those who have engaged m advancing it to its present

stage have been actuated the solo desire of doing equal

justice to all those interests which are dealt with under the

BilL It cannot be senonsly^Tirged that this pouncil has not

a right to legislate m the d^roction* proposed. It so happens

that I became Under-feecretyy of State for India while the

legislation whioh resulted in Act X. of 1850, was still under

discuMion, end I then came to the conclusion which further

czamiDation has only confirmed that it would bo idle to

contend that legislation of this description any invasion

whatOTor of the rights accorded to the xamlndirs under tho

Pennonont Settlement. If I thought that any clause of tbo

Bill mterferod with rights which haro been grantod to any

class of Hot Majesty s snl^ects in India by tho linpcrial

Government, I cortomly would not bo found atnong its sfip*

porters but on tho contrary, I beliovo that this Bill is m
perfect harmony with those prmpiplos which inspired the^

authors of tho Permanent Settlement and I nm qui^totcrtain

that horeoncr when tho present controversies havo subaadcil

even those who consider their interests most hjtzrioutlj' affected

by what it is proposed to do will ocknowlodgo that this legis-

lation has bonofltod tho ogncaltoral interests of tho conrtry

\Mth regard to tho special point whioh is before ns namely

nhothor or no tho present Bill ahonld bo hung up for another

jear I can only say that, m tho presence of tlio all but

unanimous opinion which has been dolitorcil bycuycoll 'aga«‘S

in fiiTour of proceeding at once to tho immcdiato cbnsidrmtlon

of tho Bill as amended by tho Select Committee it would lie

impo^ible for me cron if I myself did not share that o|iinion

to undertake tho responiibihty cif ileloying a measure tho

postponement of uhicii I oir t< M by so many |*cr»on«i i-om
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petent to speak with autlionty on the subject, would he so

disastrous In conclusion, I may observe that I for one have

listened with the greatest interest and pleasure to the discus-

sion which has taken place. Although I have certainly done

my best to^^acquamt myself with all the facts and arguments

bejflTDg on tkis question as far as they are contamed in the

volqmmous literature connected with the subject, this is the

first occasion on which I have had the advantage of hearing it

discussed by persons so capable of handling it I have been

specially struck with the moderation, the temper, good sense,

and the eloquence with which my several colleagues have

placed us m possession Qf Aheir i.^spective views, and I may
permitted to add that the na^ve members of this Council

were certainly not those who have shown the least abihty in

dealmg with tlie question

Sir Steuart Bayky’^ motion that the Eeport of the Select Committee he

taken into consideration, was then put and earned.

The motion of Bdhl Pedri Mohan Mnkerji that the Bill as amended he

republished and the consideration of the measure be deferred for at least three

months from the date of its repuhhcation, was then put and declared lost,

fhe Honourable Mover and the Mahdrdjd of Darbhunga only voting m favour

of it^ ,, ,

Bdbii Pedn Mohan Mukerji then moved that the consideration of the Bill

he postponed for two or three weeks, to enable members who were not on the

§elect Committee to study the amended measure, and the Enghsh-knowmg
' landloids and tenants to give their ^pimons on the subject

Sir Steuar? Bayley pointed out that such postponement meant delay for

another year, and asked the Council to reject the proposition UTie amend-

ment was put and lost, and the Council adjourned

O <5

At the sitting of the Council on Thursday, the 5th of March, Mr Amir All

brought forward the following amendment —
After this sedtion (section 24) insert the foUowmg section —
“ Anooccupancy-raiyat shall be entitled in Bengal Proper to transfer his

holdmg in the sa'dio manner and to the same extent as other immovable

property ^
^

“ (a) Provided, however, that m the case of a sale the landlord shall be

entitled to a fee of five per cent on the purchase-monej"

“ (6) Provided also that a gift of an occupancy-right in land shall not he

valid against the landlord unless it is made by a registered

instrument ’
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“(c) The regiitering officer ehall do* reguler any lach fantrumoot except

on paymont of the preecifbed fee fix acrrlce on the huHilonl of

notice of the regUtntlotu

“(i) When any fodi notice has been registered, the regliteTiog ofDcer

shall fu^^th aerre notice of the reglfiretlon on the laodkinL

Before morlng the amendment, Mr Amir All obtained the V^rmi^on of

the Conadl to make the fblkrwtng altemtion ia elaose (a). »

“Provided, horever that wliere the right of transfrr hy custom docs not

exhi in the case of ule, the landknd shall be entitled to a feo of ten per cent,

in the purchase-money

Mr Amir All having ^kon In aopport ofdils amendment, he iras fc^craed

by Blr 8 Bayley who pcanted oat ibai ibe Exeentive Cotmcll of the Gorem-
ment of India had dmlded that th^trunaferability of theiC teonres thouid not

be made a prioci^ m the BUI •twi he therefore asked cho Ocmnoll to reject

the ameodmenL Bfbd Pedrl Mohrn MnkdCJhiMr Mandlik Mea^ra. RovnoUs,

Hunter Qihboo, and the LientenanUGoremor opposed the amendment, sod

tbot^ht the mover In view of the oplnicD expnasid agaimt It, ahonld

withdraw it. Ills Eicelleocy the President mid —

Am a refccxtDco hai boca mitdo to tqj coDucction nitU tbui

pflrt of tbo gnbjoot, I eliould lito to bare an‘ opportuniljr of

cxpresiing my otm opinion npon it, Li the fint place t\o

haro to coaiidor fho matter from the point of rtoir of rigJtt

and oqnitp Sir John Shoro,a contemporary outlionty npor^

tlio snbjcot bu itated m tbo rao«t positiro mnnnor that tbo

oconpanev right docs not inclado tbo riglit of &alo or trQittJi,r

and tbo Coorts of Bongo! om I nndorttand liaT6 hitherto

inaintaiued tins mow It u tbe^furo o question ns to hoij

fur tvo should bo justified in giving tho occupivncy tenant

a ngbt cnnying a money valoo to nhicli ho bus not hitherto

lioon entitled by law That bo should have it by custom

IS n totally difTcrent question. It stands to ron'^n wlicn a

landlord lias allowed toieJi a custom to grow nj) wIkc. tlin

landlord has permitted sales of occupancy interests to toko

place it Is but fair and just tlwt tbo actual tenant wlio Ims

paid consultnitjun for tbo oecujioucv nglit should be n|lotrc<I

to dispose of it upon tho sniuo conditit ni os tli^sjj ujsAi wlilch

he boUp^bt it, ^\ithout liotrever aisliing to prdnourv^ do„

miiticjilK njton this part of tbo question I bnro to ol^r-rTo

that whtn the matter trns brought to rov notice th« ( ovirn

ment of lh.ngnl bad olreudy dcci letl that tho legnll^ing of tlif*

custom at all I vents not dcsihil 1< in Ikhnr It na bI i
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decided that its application to Bengal must be hedged and

restricted by various safeguards, one of which consisted of the

right of the landloid to bar the transfer wheie the transferee

was objectionable to him Thus it became apparent that

even -its application to Bengal might be also questioned

I can quite ^inderstand that the honourable member who has

moyed this amendment should take a diffeient view of the

question, because I believe that he is more immediately con-

nected with a pait of the 'Country where the raiyats are in a

very satisfactory and strong position
,
and undoubtedly where

that is the case ^^transfeiability is not only a convenience, but

works without injuiy to ihi laiyah and with advantage to the

ptiblic But, on the othei han^j, we must remember that if

the amendment weie to be adopted, we should at once confer

upon vast numbeis of indigent men the right and oiiportunity

of mortgaging the land on the unembarrassed condition of

which the salvc?tion of themselves and their families depends

However, I need not enlarge upon this view of the question,

because the remarks w'hich have already fallen from the

^leutenant-Governor I thmk amply justify the view^ w'hich

has been taken of the subject by the Government of India

I think it righl' however, to say, on behalf of myself and my
colleagues, that if, at this stage of the pioceedings, arguments

^
bad been adduced m favoup Of such an amendment as that

which lia?} been pioposed by Mr Amir Ali, we should have

been qujte prepared to give to them that attention which they

deserve But so far from that being the case, even those

other meiders of the Council who are disposed to look with

an nsdiiilgent eye upon the principle m the abstiact, announce

to us that they do not feel themselves in a position to support

it Undei tjiese circumstances, we—I for one, and I imagme
all my colleagues—feel that there is no reason whatever why
w^e shoifld depart fiom the conclusion at which we originally

aiiived i

Tlie ^honourable Mr Amir AU said that under the circumstances he would

ask the permission of the Council to withdraw his amendment

The amendment was accordingly withdraivn

t>
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In the COTITW of * diactititon n-hkh took pl*c« oo the 9 lh JJarch, Baba Pciri

llohnn linkerjl morod that wcUacLi 101 to 116 of the BUI bo omitted. He
said that both landkirdi aikd tenaitta vero opposed to th)a porti-n <J the BIU
more than to any other Speaking not In the Intemti of either ch«, ho

conjcwntloaily thought tho proriilooe of thU chapter wooid giro ri« to a

great dml of Htlgatioii and create bltto ferilngi a^ imtation omoogit both

tboae olitsoe. Theae prorlalona were altogether nnnoceenrr and all that thla

chapter contemplated might be much moip aimply and eflectnaHy done by
tb« pcorliluia ot aectKai loS, to which reference had already been niada.

llenra, BeynoWa, Gibbon tha lieutenant Oorernor and Sir Steuart Bayley

apoke agahat the amendment. *
^

Hla Excellency the Provident irosoired fhftt lie Bad boon

xery mneb gtruck by tbe almCstcomploto nnanunity of opinion

AThicb proxailed m tho Council oato tho ntibly of thuclmptor

At the same timo ho mu porfcotly able to comprobend tlio

nataml anxioty Trhich its unrosorrod opplication oxer xery

extonsne areas would occasion both to tho nuynts and tho

xaniindArs. Regarding tho qncstion in tho abstract it nas

obxions that ono of tho Hist stops towards tho oosaatioif of

litigation and ill fooling botween two ontagonlstio ^ntorcsts)

was tliat they should each know exactly whpt bolonge\l to

thorn thoroforo no ono ITis Excolloncy imngino<l^ not oxen

tho hononrablo metnbor Lirasolf could m theory bo opjtftfod to

tho introduptlon of this choptci At tho samo timo IIiS

Lxccllonc} could assoro tho hononmblo mcnilior tlJTt not only

in defcrcnct to tho suggcstionji mndo to them by the tnrj

of htnti but nlw from their own appreciation of tho/ xigonrios

of tho cniH. the Govommont of Indio would 1)0 muujMrtetl to

consent to the npjdicatmn of lh( sections rtferrod to otficnvl^o

than in tho mnsoand spirit rconnmended by I«onl Kiml»crlc\

By ojipKing tho maoliintry of tho clmjilcr to n'Bjxx^Iui and

liiQitod areu in o tcntntixo manner th* \ would bo able to

obv.rxc Ik w th* clauses wero likely to work n^d thf n was

cNtry Iwpo that by that enntmus niothwl of procetltfro th y

wouhl In ohh t*i ohviato tln/ni nljot ttonn to wliiih tin hannor

abb m* ml*, r lm*l n f* m'lL

IL ox 1 >*1 ]'Ql ao>I
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DEPUTATION FEOM THE LANDHOLDERS OP BEHAR

On Tuesday, the 10th of hlnroh, 1885, n deputation from the land-

holders of Bghar, headed by the hlabdrAjit of Darbhunga, i\aited on the

Viceroy»at Government House, and presented a momonal to His Excellency

on ?lic subject the Bengal Tenancj’- Bill 1'he memorial, which was read

by the hlahdnj’l of Daibhunga, set forth that zamindars and raiyats alike

regarded the Bill with most unfeigned alarm, as a novel departure from the

•existing law and the precursor of future taxation The memonal went on to

say that the zammdArs and raiyaft “ look upon the Patwari Bill now before the

Bengal Council as an indication of the measures of taxation by which the

present Bill will bo supplemented They*feel that the Patwari Bill will soon

be followed by anotlJbr Bill to impose additional taxation to meet the expenses

of a survey and preparation «P-^a record-of-nghts, and burdened as they

ql/eady are with a road-cess and public '^'orks cess, they look with despair on

the prospect before them They desire a final measure, and not a measure

which vill have to be supplemented by legislation in another Council ” The
memorial further pointed out the disastrous effects which would follow the

preparation of a record-of-i ights, as endless litigation would follow, and, in

conclusion, respectfully asked whether the Government of India would

distinctly declare whether the zdmindars had any, or what, special nghts

under the Permanent Settlement, and in what respect they differed from the

zaminddrs of a district which had not oeen permanently settled

J His Excellency the Viceroy rephed as follows —

iIahAeAjA ’AEd GENlniiEMEN,—It has been some satisfac-

tion to me, in listenmg to an address which criticises the

,
Bengal Tenancy Bill, to fin^d that the complamt with which

it begins ^and ends is not directed against the actual Bill

• under discussion by the Government of India, hut to what is

at piesent merely inchoate or contingent legislation to he

initiated ^reafter under the auspices of the Local Govem-

menP « Almost all the points you have brought to my notice

have been so ably discussed by your repiesentatives in the

Legislative ^Council—and I cannot sufficiently acknowledge

the ability, the patience, and the temper evinced by those

gentleihen duiling the discharge of their arduous duties—that

it would be '^altogether mopportune for me to re-open them

Ther^ is one matter, however, you have mentioned to which it

is desirable I should refer You have stated on behalf of the

zammddrs of Behar that you regard with special apprehension

that chapter which relates to the* survey and to the lecord-of-
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rights. Now I must ask you to rememBSr that tho pronsions

of that chapter cannot, in their most important particnlars, bo

applied by the Local Glovemment except with the consent of

the Goremment of Indio, and the Secretary of Stato has

especially recommended that when they aro applied itohouJd

be done in a cautious and fentntiTO manner, and that tho

experiment should be oonfioed to a small and special district

Under these oiroumstonces T connot bnt hope that you will go

away with the conviction that noCiing rash or dotnmcntAl

either to the interests of tho xaminddis or of tho raiyats ^\lJl

be likely to take place nndo^ the operation of that particnlar

chapter c *• a

As to that whioli is, I may say tho mam qnestion of tho

BiU, tA, whether too much or too bttlo has boon dono for iho

raiyat, I mnst remind you that there are Boveml members of

my Couned—gentlemen of high standing and of largo cx

penoneo, gentlemen to whose opinions I am* bonnd to p.iy

the very greatest attention—who mamtnmod that so far from

tho present legislation horing errod against tho aimfndirs, it

still fails, on tho contrary to giro adeqnato protection to thn

mlyats. After having given to this vitol question mr ipost

anxious attention I have not nor finvo the mnjont) of my
colleagues, been oblo to ncqulesco in Ibat mow but on tho

other hand, such a coutontion ha(urall) strongthms us in th".

belief tlmt nc have not gone too far in tho other dK^'ctiom I

believe that upon tho whole this legislation docs fair otjd oqnnl

justice between tho two interests coneemed though perhaps

it may bo found—indeed it could hardly bo othe^Iso—tlist

in tbo application of so intncnlo o mensnro to snch largv areas

and vnnod agncultural conditions cxcopfioiml mnj

anio bero and there nhen its opomtiim nlll Ihll short of

effecting the results desired bv its framers hut sucli

quencos arc incident to all legislation of th<*kind Apart

however, from infntabJo imitertcationn of this dr^^riptloj)

I have ovorr reason to hope tluit Ihn condition of oDiftr^

creQtc<l hy the Bengal Tenancy \ct will tnm out to n

very cou^iderablo mijiroTCinent upon the existing state of

things, Q >*fati of things* which sorrel nonrnrmiil*
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Commissions, and other authorities have agreed m pionouncmg

intolerable

Sir Steiiart Ba5 ley added a few words in addition to \\liat had fallen from

His Excellency the Viceroy, and confined himself more particulnily to the

Euhject^f tlffe ohjcction made in the memorial to the proposed survey and

recard of rights m Bengal Sir Stouart Bayloy jiomted out that this suivey

and record of rights, nhen made, uould operate honeficially, both in the

interests of the raiyat and of the zaminddr, and that ho could not see what

objection there could bo to it

At the sitting of the Legislative Couispil on Wednesday, the 11th March,

after the last of th^ amendments before the Council had been disposed of,

Sir Steuart Bayley moved that l^e Bill bt) jxissid The members who spoke

ni? the motion nero the Malidrdjd, of parbhungn, Mr. Evans, Blbii Fean

Mohun IMukerji, Mr IMandhk, ^tessrs Reynolds, Hunter, Amir Ah, Gibbon,

and the Lieutenant-Governor Sir Steuart Bayley baling replied at some

length to the vanous objections raised agamst the Bill, His Excellency the

Viceroy addressed the Council as follows —

, It is perhaps as well that I should say a few words before

pniitmg the motion Sir Steuart Bayley, in his admirable

^speech, has explained so fully the view's of the Government of

India, tfnd has anticipated so many of the points upon which I

had felt incliiled to toubh, that there is but little for me to

add A? the same time it is but fair to my colleagues that I

should take this opportunity!of saying how glad I have been

to associate myself with them m the passing of this measure.

It IS true I have only come m time to take part in its recent

stages, but I should be very unwilliug on that account to

withdrawbin any degree fiom the full responsibility w'hich

rightly attaches to the head of the Government of India for

any Act passed by this Legislative Council Moreovei, it must

be remembered that before reaching Calcutta I was perfectly

familiar with almost all the issues raised in this Bill Similar

discussions tG!Ok place in reference to Act X of 1859 when I

w'as .Ujider^ecretaiy of State for India, and other circum-

stances have for some years past called my special attention to

questions connected with land legislation It w'as urged at

that time that Act X of 1859 was an infringement of the

Permanent Settlement, but I wxis convinced then, as I am
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csonnnccd now and as tho Bnttsh and Indian Qommiacnts <Jf

that day and of this were and are convinced that tho "per

manoncy ^ of Lord Ckimwnllts Settlement applied to tho

pledge given by Ilia Excellency cover to demand from tho

zamtnddrs an increase of the assessment which af tliijt date

was imposed upon them, but that, so far from afiv qtmlitv* of

ponnaneno} having been then offlcially impressed upon tho

relations subsisting between tho tjimfnddr* and their raivata,

tho Indian Administration of thodav and tho I^t India

Compan) roaorvetl to themaolvcs in tho most explicit and

express manner tht nght interfering in t^o interests and

for tbo protection of the rat;^(s whenever circumstances might

reqniro them to do so BoJ I have no hesitation m adding,

that oven if no such reservation had been made b\ Lord

Cornwallis and his colleagues, there ^ould have rcmainoil an

inherent and indofoasiblo right m tbo Government of India to

enter npon legislation such ns timt bo havo m dortaben i a

matter of pablio poltoi and in tho interests of tlie cornmnnitr

nt large. I do not jtresnmo howeier to say lliat id spitoof

my conscientious endeavours to master all the infricicic^ of

tho Bill, I Iiavo felt myself in a position to pn^ an Unthnri

latiTO opinion upon all the sul>onlhiato poiiUs ulilch an

involved in it A great number of tluiso pnnt-^ 'hn of n

technical character and can inlj- bo proj)orly decidi'il b\

thov* ttlio iinvc a practical ncquainfnnco with tlio ngTitnllnml

cimditions of tho conntrj Again there ore some [nrt^ < f tho

lUU to uhich I hare a -KOtod Tnth a fuUir and tooro aili**

furtorv connetion than to others ahilo there aroiComemith

regnnl to which I have subonlinnUnl m) inth Hnito irajtrfc'iJons

to tho opinions and niitli mty of tho^o who aero nioro

conijteti nt than m)s< If to rt nio to n decision in>on llnni. It

was imjwsuhle lliat this should haM been otherni*^^ hut

taking tho mifl^ure os a who! J lm\o no Invitation In M) itig

Imtli with to Its
I
nnriple its gt ni ml f-aldrn t*n ( its

rhnf drUiiI* llujt tho IIilI ns it atonds has mr h* irtv nti I

inetn mppift. I Uluro nitli 3Ir Be^mdh lint It N a

trinslali n an I reprmluetion m the Uncni,,e of the dav < f the

spirit an 1 e cnct tif Ix>r»l ( ornnalli* tth mrnl that it L
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ifi harmony with his intentions; that it caiiies out his ideas

,

that it is calculated to eusuie the results he aimed at
,
and

that it IS conceived in the same beneficent and generous spirit

which actuated the original frameis of the Eegulations of

1793. oLoid Cornu alhs desired to relieve the zamindars from

thO*worry an^ rum occasioned by the capricious and frequent

enhancements exacted fiom them by former Governments

,

and it IS evident fiom his language that he expected they

would sliow the same C(5nsideration to then raiyats I am
happy to think that all of us assembled here to-day, no mattei

what our individual opimons dpon various points of this

measure may be, are aqtijated b^') the same honest and con-

scientious desiie to do justicp to each of the mteiests

concerned, and to regulate their relations m such a manner

as to secure the lights of the one and to respect those of the

other. Eor IS there one of us who would not have been ready

to have submffcted to any amount of additional labour oi

inconvenience had there been any hope that by further

discussion we could have anived at a more satisfactory con-

^clusion than that which we have reached

These’ few observations are all that it is necessaiy for me to

ma^:e on the ’Bill gehhially
,
but there is one accusation

which hal been brought agamst the Government of India and

jigainst its responsible head, 3o extraordmary and unfounded

that it Is jight I should vmdicate both myseK and my col-

leagues in the matter. In consequence of a telegram which

has been sent to England foi the purpose of being used in

Parliameiii, a statement is about to be made that the Viceioy

of Tjuiia has rushed this Bill with indecent haste through

the Legislative Council, m order that he might hurry off to

Simla That statement ought never to have been made So

far from any haste or desire for haste havmg attended the

passing of tLas measure, I would venture to remind the

Oounc4 thdl, independent of the long consideration it has

leceived smce it was introduced m 1882—I may say ever

smce the letter of the Government of India was written in

March, 1881—the most ample opportunity has been given to

those interested on either side oh stating then objections, and
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of bnnging to tho notice of the I/Cgwlotaro nny oltemtioiis

fliey might Imro to fftigge«t. After Jongfhr dchatve in

Connefl upon its first introdnotion, it iriu referroj to n Select

Crmunitfoo. There ttoto siitj* four lueotings of that SeJi^ct

Committee cnch meeting lusting nearly fonr honVs—pencils

irhich if added together wonld amount to nineteen or tn^rtit)

days of tirolvo honrs each At these discuMions the roj»rcs

Bontatires of tho oamhnhirs Imd tho most ample opportunities

giren them of pressing their riensapon their colleagnrs, oml

BO fur from thtir represoatations Imnng fndcil to ]>ro<luci

any oflect» so for from thtf ohscrrations o^ an hoiionmblo

3roral>cr being true that uniondnjentB proceeding from tho

xamiDfUn represen tatires alimy* fiileil to meet niih diiy

consideration at tho hands of tho Committee cTcu nmeo I

myself Uaro been m tlio coontn that is to say nithm the la-t

tvro or three months nmendmenta of the most important kind

amendments which tho zamtndnrs leprcscntoil-as bong Mini

to tlioir lutorcats, hero been incorjiomted "illi the lldl

Amongst thevi Bmondments I may mention ibo ohi (nnton

of iho nonl "estate ” which gnro to the clnQ*o in which it was

found an ojicration so wi<U m to bo vcr\ d{<idvanln^(H>ns to

the interests of the rnmfndars. Tho right of irnnsAr nljirh

ims found in tho original Hill was n!v) rtmorefi at the

luitanci of the tom(nd»r |«rt\ Jt ap^ret'd for the

nnv)n that ni limit should l>o placinl upon tho Inil^xl n nl t

U dtroonded from tho n‘m-occn|«nrT raiyot tlmt is tosiy

that there should bo no inl< rA rcnci* w ilh frre^foni of ct ntmet

in rv'^pi'ct of nnt Itetwoin the z.imfndBr ami IIS' ohlinsr)

tenant for it will l» olKnrr«*«I that (he Jtill has I'Ofn mrtfol

di*criminate between the ancient ciiMomar^ and oefcnowMpd

nglils of otern/wney nnd its atltndant inrid nls^uuUi illy

ncknowl Igetl t<* be inherent m the resid nl wiynt an 1 thi

unjfTiTil “gc<| status of the iion*<KTnpanrv miylil \(?jm it

tto-s
j
n'p<»v«<l m the original draft <f the JhH lf/intnrlaro n

uuIm r*al limit to r» nt n [iro^ nte»l h\ one-fiflli of the inliie nf

ifte trn*<s pn In r TJutt fttnilati n has I *'n nl ifi h I In

ihi oricinal Hill fmeiunnl limitations were ltri| vtl op'll

» iihui^ ment in t nrt TXr^ fm li nil^Jimilnli n h'»>
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disappeared There was also a clause which nullified all

contracts which had been entered into between the zamindais

and their raiyats during the last twenty years That clause

was recognised as unjust, and has been excised There was

anothej: clmpter giving to the non-occupancy tenant compen-

sation for dssturbance on eviction It was pleaded by the

representatives of the zamindars that the introduction of a

novel principle of the hind would work a gieat deal of in-

jijstice, and it was therefore dropped In the chapter relating

to agreements for enhancements out of Comt, the representa-

tions of the zaui^dars have been'* taken into account, as fai as

ciiciimstances permitte(^, ,and a 'Subsidiary clause has been

yiitroduced with the object of redressing the hardships entailed

by the hard-and-fast application of the twelve per cent rule

Libcial reclamation clauses were also mtroduced in the

mterests of the zamindars, and no later than this morning a

most importai?t amendment, moved by the lionouiable Mr
Hunter, was unanimously accepted by the Council in their

anxietj to encouiage the zamindars to improve their properties

,
and to relieve them of all unnecessary restrictions in dealing

with any tracts of land they might themselves bring under

cultivation T do not '^ay that, m agreemg to these modi-

fications^ Ave were actuated by any other motive than a desire

^
oto do equal j’ustice between > the two parties We did not

adopt these alterations in older to conciliate the zamindars or

by way, of offeimg a compromise That would not have been

consistent w'lth our duty to the raiyats, nor is it within the

province etf the Government of India to enter into compromises

The* Government of India distributes justice, and that is what

we have endeavoured to do in the Bdl We agreed to these

concessionfy because we thought the demand for them was just,

but \ have mentioned the circumstance, in order to rebut the

assertfon tha'i the amendments mtroduced in the interests of

the zamindars and by their representatives have been uniformly

rejected or disparaged I fear that the enumeration I have

made of these modifications which have told so largely in

favour of the zamindars, will have renewed the pang felt by

those of my honourable colleag»?es who weie opposed to their
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being made, and wbo so far from admitting tJint tlio Eamfndirs

bfiTo boon bardly dealt with, contend, on tho contrury tlmt

this Bill still folia short in giving adcqnato protection to tlio

rnipnt At all eronta if th«ro is ono thing more ohrioti^ than

nnothcr it la this that tho GovemmLnt of India Inis Jiatl to

exercise a very gevoro watch over its consueno® m ordei^ to

discnmiiiato with justieo and impartiality between (!io

elabomto arguments advanced on cither bond by the eloquent

rcprc«ontntiv<*s of tho xamfndar aftd miyat seated nt tL;s

Council BoonL ha\o been told that wo hovo nndortakcu

0 great responsibility in pronlotmg a raensuro ^f this dovcnp-

tion I ahouM bo tho last* porsn t/) deny tho truth of the

assortiom Tho mcasnro la momentons one, ofTtetinj, virit

mti rests, and cnionlatotl to pnxluco fur reaching consequcncf'a

,

but I maintain tliat a far gm\er responsibility woiihl ha\i,

weighed upon tliCKo who if thiir opjwjitmn had siiertysl*^!

would liaro stood between tbo occu|winc) rolrat and iIiiko

riglits winch every ono ackiiowlodgtH to l»e Jn« and which

every ono is equally nonro but for this iegjWathm he unuld

IwTo Iteon in tlio greatest danger of Josin,^

Tlu* bkKI a »ai U.m fmt irut eamol sikI tj o Hill jrt «r.L «t 1/

iiKnil«TS wLi ^ol^l • itnii tt** Hill ll r l)^rl^ao•^ nJ
Hibtl 1 in 3IaLsa JIuLrrjL

The C Kindi re-a*M ml lel 'll I n *ir il r I3i’ f Jfjrch, f -f

iIk* rfr^plch < f rrJiD^rj' 1 i«n w’lt*o ll \ lO ruj 1 IIk*
|

riiiMiT f

tnikUt^ m ftitUrfF *111 owtit wljl r»-“trJ lu iLc T uiy I ill HU
r»o-lH ^ rpVp as fo —

• »

I In\e to apnlo^isi to mv colleagu* f »r having ealh-fl ibun

Itiok in I mneil but the nTcnl o Ijoarnment was an fie» hi hi

I w IS ill trtin ll III inv room iin xiKn-tfslIw an 1 rf>|ii t 1 ^Ir

I ibb< to tnki tlm rbiir but llm bn iHf*%s I fit tb^' Ck im tl

was Iran if*! 1 >«» nju IIv thitwinnirvm t » lal ni)
[
1

till* ( unejl [la I n Ij airin 1 I r**gr t!»**I cireom lanf^

til re < I
nllr as I was otiti ns I j hir In I nn oj

|
rtnnili

tl tlirtnl b II urAln nvinlw-rs fir llm o*nHal nn ! < T t*Ii»

n I l inn III ) 1 IS I rt gfs I ti »*»-h * ‘Inrin tl ^
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conduct of the legislative business of the session, but I was

also anxious to make a few observations

At the last meeting of Council, it was my unpleasant duty

to allude to a most unfounded statement forwaided from this

country, to the effect that the Bengal Tenancy Act had been

rushed thiough the Legislative Council with indecent haste

in order that the members of the Indian Executive and the

Yiccioy might huiiy off to Simla This misstatement has been

repeated in Parhament, i?>iid it has now been supplemented

by anothei assertion equall)'- devoid of truth, namely, that the

Bill had been forced through the'*Council over the heads of its

opponents by the dead ycight of'ian official majority It is

§irfficicut to observe, in rejily, +^at so far from the official

majoiity havmg attempted to coerce the independent section

of the Council, only two dissentient voices have been raised

agamst ihe Bill Consequently it has been passed at the

instance, and vdth the all but unanimous consent, of our entire

body, of that body which the wisdom of Pailiament has

associated with the Yiceroy for ihe purpose of making laws

,for India

On a' previous occasion I have mentioned the extraordmary

length of time^devoted td the most minute examination of this

Bill, and°to the unprecedented number of sittmgs—64 I think

^
43—of the large Committee qf eleven members, of whom only

two, I may mention, were members of the Government of

India ^We ourselves have consumed seven days of six or

seven hours each in its further consideration, and when eventu-

ally we c^e to a final vote, tlieie was not a smgle member
who^dreamt of suggestmg that it had not in every particular

been subjected to a most minute and exhaustive discussion

Had it beep otherwise, I need not say that there is no one

amongst us who would not have been ready and glad to have

sat on%r ano'dier six months, if by so domg there had been

any prospect of airivmg at a different conclusion from that

which had been reached, or the slightest chance of the opimon
of members bemg modified by further debate

I have gone at length into this subject foi a specific pur-

pose, namely, in qidei to show nliat embarrassments must be
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occasioned to tho Indian Erecutire, and irhat mischief mn^t

anso from members of tho Bntish Logislahiro bnnginp fomonl
motions in Parliament founded npon no better nnthonty than

tho inaccnrato statements fomarUed for part) purposes bp the

agents of particnlar interests in this conntrp Tho BiU ujon

vhich this disonssion has ansen maj bo a good Bill or a bad

BiU that has nothing to do with tho subject bat nt all

ovonts this 18 manifest and cannot bo gainsaid that every

danse, and Imoyadd orctywonl ik overv clause, has rctxucfl

a most minnto jntiont, and coascieutions examination at tho

hands of this logislntivo bodr ond that tho njca of its having

been passed with haste or ft»rco<l tbrpngh tho Council b) tlic

dead ncigbt of tho ofllcial /nombers of the GoTimmcnt ^)f

Indio, IS in contradiction Hifh tho facts of tho case Having

thus nndicntcd tho honoumblo and tho npnght intentions of

this Council haring placed npon reconl and in a jvnnamnt

manner tho real facts of tho cisc I do not prb|rHo hin iflor

to take furtlo r notice of any stmilor mNn prr^nfatioiu cltliLr

in respect of this or any other cognate matter

Tlo Ct’undl WM Ibm aJj^runwJ $ o* Ut

riNF \rTs rxiiinVrON \r si>il.\.
t

Tbf 1 ICC \rtj TiLn lllofi st R mU W3 ri^otil I r the t ^ trUtjr

•ftfTTH «, tl e K] In ll.<* j-fnictio- i f « /if— »< n Mr V-*
jcirrrxj tj were ci racwfionl tr • »pTi:U Ijr Jtr \\ W llufj, r »1 i-n

I*"! aJf fib fr< ctj • b Tml III* t {QCilTxa
fa«j l’ c mi Jc ty ftl Jo UrrUrJo IJ c J jLIJI 1 1 i-j* o

But
j
t ling fn»m the ImmMiatr f**! lu U f r nn

j
oiul toLiiig

K fci mewhnt Midi r van of tho mbj*^ 1 1 nhn fi oor alt

lui 1 t n ilimt by IfMlaV s I, broth n I mvti »t h<* p t~t

pa uig inv •urjrl'M lluit thin nl I ii' I ixMt^in Inin •

rr f ivimral If* tl 1 1 f r the i xrrth ih of the
|
ruf I ft il nrti I

than thin o| {M-an to 1 In manv » f it H*ejat t)

Inin if I »^tar rr tullr-* ihr Itnly <f tir loth CrltrilV

TIon a 1 n lb « \t trV n il in ml-* r < f »'itnj te i
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Courts, ruled over by Princes of wealth, education, and refine-

ment There, as here, there were rich and s^ilendid nobles,

landed piopiietois, merchants, and traders There, as here,

there were numerous nascent municipalities, entrusted with

the cl^rg^ of great works of civic utility There, as here,

theSre rose op every side the most exquisite examples of the

artistic genius of an older civilization while there, as here,

the characteristics of the climate and other corresponding

circumstances endowed tbe magnates of the land with oppor-

tunities of leisure and mducements to the cultivation of Art

unknown to le^s favoured regidns and to busier and more

prosaic ages Why, then, should pot here, as there, the leading

classes ot the country create for ^t among themselves such a

home and second birthplace as was given to it in Italy by the

Leos, the Medicis, the Colonnas, the Donas, and the Strozzis

of the days of the Eenaissance ? In domg so, they would

engage in an ehterprise as patriotic as it would be agreeable
,

for if there is one need more evident than another in the

present stage ot our social evolution, it is that of discovermg

_^foi the generations who aie bemg so rapidly educated at oui

schools,” colleges, and universities, fresh channels in which they

can exercise the new ini-sllectual powers with which they have

been endbwed, and multiplied opportunities of following such

dionourable and remunerati’^e professions as shall provide then

industry -^nd abibty with appropiiate rewards and merited

distinction At piesent the native youth of India seem but

to have three outlets for the exercise of then faculties—official

employment, the Bar, and the Press But it is very evident

that’ at the late at which our educated thousands are being

manufactured, each of these three walks of life ivill soon

become oveiciowded If, however, a real and genuine love of

Alt weie widely diffused amongst oui wealthier Indian fellow-

snbJec^s, a highly honourable, lucrative, and useful career

vould be ojiened to hundieds and hundreds of our aspiiiug

young men, whethei as painteis, engravers, sculptois, architects,

designers, illuminators, enamellers, or otherwise, while, what

is even moie impoitant, a concsponding stimulus would be

coinmuiucnted to those manufaetuiing industiies which aie
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peculiarly ruled to tho getuua of the people Howercr thw
15 too largo a subject to bo touched upon on lo chance an
occasion os the present, and I almost feel that I otvo you an

apology for having done so It only remains for mo to con

gratnlato you heartily upon tho nombor and direwity«of tho

works of Art which have boon gathered togetheivthis yeni* at

Simla 05 noil os upon the wide geographical area whicli is

representotL

SIR DONALD STEWART *

On the etenlns of Ta«daj 13tt^ OetoUrr J8?j, Uio ^^rtTOJ' luii LaJlj

DdTfrin «jlcTtflirveJ Sir DgciW utd LmIj Steirmrt »l dinner at tb« Tfcrrr aJ

Lodj? 81mJ% prcrloQ* to tbflr depvtirro from India, Thtre ira< a lw)"e

namlirr of paestj fre^c oad after dinner IIli I^xccOeMj' propped thr

CVirnnnnder-hi^Chld^a health lo the Mloalog (cnai t—
^

li-voiEs ami GEiiTUUiFJf—1 om about to Jo a thing alnrh

mO} not pcrha|rt bo altogLtbcr pleasing to the ]irr><on in this

room Hho«o Ay lings an<I maliea 1 should of al) thingi hare

biHD molt anxious to consult for in the aliolo rongJ of iji>

nerpiainlanco I know no otio who rould lf'*'prolMbly Imh

gratifieil in Irnring hi^ acmccs rcfim*«l to jn his own*j|>n‘s» nen

tlian Sr Donald Stewart and tfl it is the health of that

dnitiDgiiL-ihcHl ofliccr I am about to pmjioso to vim t (Cheers)

Unfortunatclv the ^ lecmy of India is seldom ftbli to^riinsalt

tho inclination of his fm lids ami I should lm>ojn«iify( x{>os4 I

mvjielf lornticism and have caiimhI pn*at di-uf t»

(nnrsoMicr— nny to cvir) S4.r\ant uf tho ]tnti4li Tn rf fn

this nmntr^—liad I olhmed onr illustnnus f fimmamli r in

Chi f to fpiit tin shores of India with ul nttiinjtyig In ln>w

r imjN rf rt n niannt r !»» make him A>1 with wliat ifjlnit*

nsrrt w shall watch hi* *lr|siiliin and with h^w tend r nn (

nfrfY*iit naU » rrgunl «< shall i t< r ch risli tli* m’ltumtHs
jnr-iiei omong»l iiv It is just fits fir jrars in -e Ptr

iVit) d 1 *'1 'warl j Id* 1 th* urm\ of Indu nn I in th** i* iliLur

nnciN*fliii r iintrr It W( III I I Iificolt t/>
|

int t a eJf f

111 re *1 1' unj ri-^ 1 with all iL '• 1 1 'Tj tr;l ti whl h
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ensure tbe success and adorn (he renown oi a great commander
Abnegation of self, simplicity of purpose, derotion to duty,

freedom from all taint of jealousy or personal ambition, pro-

fessional industry, combined nitli those natural gifts and

talents^nliibh are native to the genius of every born soldier,

hare—unassisted by any adventitious advantages of favour or

patronage—liaised Sir Donald Stewart to his present enviable

and eminent position , have earned him the unbounded confi-

dence and gratitude of hit> Sovereign , and have rendered Ins

name at this moment more honoured and respected tlian that

of any other man m India (Che'us ) It is not necessary that

I should enumerate to thpse arolind mo my guest’s especial

seduces In recording the annals of the last half century,

the hand of History herself will emblazon in imperishable

characters his successive achievements, and mark the stages

of his ever-widening reputation
,
for scarcely any considerable

operation of lAir has taken place within living memory m
winch he did not play a distinguished part,—whether w'hile

engaged, in early days, with the wild hill tubes upon our

frontier; or, at the outbreak of the mutiny, w^hen his calmness,

enterprise, and courage will never be forgotten by those who
were eye-witniisses of hi3 conduct, or during the siege and

storming^of Delhi
,
or at the capture of Lucknow

,
oi subse-

^quently while lieading the Indian contingent under Loid

]S[apier”of, Magdala in Abyssinia , oi later still wiien, after

wannm^ a decisive battle, he took possession of the enemy’s

capital, and by the wisdom of his policy, his moderation and

humamty, i and above all, by the energetic and effective

manner in which he sped his distinguished lieutenant, Sii

Frederick Roberts, on his successful march to Candahai, he

crowmed hi§ career in the field in a manner so noble and

genei^ous as to send a thrill of loving admiration through the

hearts bf all hxb countrymen (Great cheering

)

But my task w^ould be unfulfilled if, in thus impeifectly

glancing at Sn Donald Stewart’s achievements as a soldier, I

did not also allude to the equally valuable services he has

rendeied at the Council Board (hear, hear) : and here, Ladies

and Gentlemen, I am able to speak horn my oivn experience.
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nnd with nil fho force of gmtofnl and earnest conyiction which

a mler must over feel when, in troublons tune* and m the

presonco of great anxieties and responsibilities, bo finds ot hi<

side a coUcagno in whoso sagacity calmness (.xporiencc nnd

loynlt) bo can place implicit confidence And m’say^ng this

much, I fool that I am spcaLing not only in ^ly own nAme
but on behalf of every other mombor of the Indian Govern

raent One and oil of ns are deeply sonsiblo that wo are

aostoining an irroparablo loss in Ikj departure from amongst

ns of 80 kind so courteous and so straightforward a coadjutor

who iKTSsesscs iho art of ui^ing his opinions with as luucli

engaging suavity as Inciditf' and fqicc (Clioors.) On belialf

then of all )our collcngnes
j

in the name of IhoAnnv "Von

command—and I will odd of both tho Civil and Idilitary

Services of India—os tho representativo ofyonr Sivt n ign and

of her Government as tho spokesman of the Natives of India

from amongst whom tho mojor part of the gallant battnlious

)oa le»l to victory wore rocmiled 1 now bid \ou furruill

And from tho Itottom of m) heart I Iniit limt vim will Ipng

live to enjoy your well monto<l honuor?*, and to assist with

vnitr fresh cxpericneo and npo wis^lom the cotms<N uf the

Indian Adramistrotioo in I nghind- (I,<inp* nnd njHulcsl

applausn )

•

I need not ra} that in losing ^oa now it is a gn »t consolation

tome and to all ofus who arenxiKiiisil li f r th' pnn I'cnndiirl

of Indian aOhiw that your coorn'ction with lla Govirnnienl of

India I* ktlll to nmnin oobrokM) \rminf, fn J-»gh»nd at a

time when i xtemal circuoistainvs have italW t)i» n-cim

Fidemtion of mnnr diflonlt militarv ami pditlml pryWrui

)nur uec 01000^^ the onicml advisers «»f the Inrr tf

Mall cannot fail to pn'V« of tin gnwti-st Finici ^nal iitililj

nn 1 glu 1 am I to think tint wliih th m m rv 1 f )
i or, lu 1

1

iianjjh nnd gnat di‘*‘«ls will I irtimnl iting <hi rj 1 iS

ent lor-— fn m th jimi r en i^u in th •nn} tf th lni,h i

« fQculs in th< lini—lo niulu* )i ur ptn tie drvutj u|

^mro of vour t^m n an I r» uiitfv y< 1 }oiirwIf will t--

j
ursuia^ at h >ru I iru t with iinjlutr'l •tfrngth

fTircx li St sjd n li 1 aa M lim**l**s-* cm r wld 1 t tl d i
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and unspeakable regiet of your comrades, fiiends, admirers,

and fellow-subjects, is so soon to reach its destined close in

India (Loud and continued cheering

)

LATINS THE FOUNDATION STONE OF THE NEW
GENEEA^ HOSPITAL, DELHI

On the mornmg of the 2nd Novemher,^1886, the Viceroy, who was accom-

panied by Lady Dpfferm, laid the foundation stone of the new General

Hospital at Delhi Mr Smyth, jbhe Depily Commissioner, read an address,

m which the promment position the city of Delhi had always occupied m the

iVorld of medical science was touched uhon and the history of the hospital

briefly related In askmg His Excellency to perform the opemng ceremony,

Mr Smyth explamed that it was the unanimous desire of the Native

gentlemen, who were the largest suhscnbers to the fund for the new bufldmg,

that the hospital should, with His Excellency’s consent, be called “ The
Dufferm Hospital” mstead of “The Delhi Hospital,” as was ongmaUy 'Con-

templated This decision to rename the hospital was come to only on the

prewtous evenmg and after the leading members of the Native community

had met and been personally introduced to His Excellency at tlie conversazione

which was held at the Town HaU
The Viceroy m 'declaring the hospital to be open spoke as follows —

Gentlemen,—I can assure you it gives me the very

,'greatest pleasure to have ha^ fen opportunity of participatmg

in the ceremonial of to-day I am always glad to evince by

every m^ans in my power my deep sympathy with all enter-

prises which aie conducive to improvmg the sanitary condition

of the people of India, the prevention and cure of disease, and

the tnltigation of human suffermg
,

and I am especially

touched by your kind thought m suggesting that my name
should be e^pnnected with so noble an institution as that

whoseofoundations I am about to lay. I am glad to see that

you have referred in becommg terms to the well-known

excellence ol the local Native physicians of this place in

former days , nor should it ever be forgotten hoiv great is the

debt of gratitude which the Science of Europe, and especially

the Science of Medicine, owes to the East. It was Arabic

hterature that presprved intact th^ fnut of the world’s earher

E ^
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cxpononce and research during those dork ages which olmort

BTibmergcd and ohlitoratod for a luno tho intollcctual aohioro-

ment of tho clasaio nations, Bnl the centre of gravity of all

human excellence, whether in the fields of art or jf science, «
perpetually shifting "iestorday it was hero to-day it U in

Europe to-morrow it may move still further west ‘Iml

wherorer it may bo thanks to tho rapidftj of modem com
rannication, its results ore soon universally dissominsted and

become tho property of all Tho* post history of India if a

sufRciont guarantee that tho seed wo are now sowing Vill fall

m fertile soil and will bo certain I trust |o Uar tbo luost

beneficent fruita. That tlKs ]Iosp<t(l may not onl) become a

source of relief to thousandth but also a successful witness to

tho true principles of medical science is my earnest

and most heartily do I congmtulato its fonnders and pro-

motors upon the successful issue of their laloun and this

day 8 aospioious inaugututiom

OirSINQ TIIF HA\0 aiMTOr \T^JJIin. •

On iHfl aJlrtTifwo of “lb Nornnh^ tb# t tif

Slayo OoUfco *t Ajmir *n4 putt'^no J »tnbuU.l iLe jrlii-t in

Undrol^. Tbfl imtan»o ball of wm ctJluft J

rorofrtjwi and Nitltcj, wlw paw TLrlr KsttUmdf*, no amn*l

ffubu h»tlc rKVjHbc. ABK-n;:'^ lb«»« jwfhi »crt hir CUad \ AH Llaiv

Sir OJtw Pi. John Fir 1,4"^ lUajltml, ai/J a rmoil r of
j

41iifal fS

tl»* 11 barajK of Ulwar and Kl b«rpl.ar an>l wr raJ lui|»r t* 1 f*.

Tb 1 Irpf'T wbo Tii artWBfnnWdbr I*Ijr IbitTirin, IaJjt Hr Jl i

arnl JIIm TbjTJD- w* rwltT«l Ly l»ir Uavl at^l If*/ rV Lt<J

J'noc'Hil f tbo C On TWr tjiwH«icip« uVU i d ^tv It*'* f

]/ b mul an m rwtlrp ar'OnOBl / iL tl la a&l pruvih f li r * --

atlfU, l-ririly wrrr that la 1H at a durior ! 1 1 * iMnaf • J

t ( il |tT*rBt I'ulUb^ 1 rfd M y« jn j
U tU 1 It ot

au/nl-f-^l a
j
npet I Lai w tfh at /.mrf natM iy rW i r #v« f »

0 1«-** ta l»* ’t«l srluUf Jy In itf a f if n » < f tL* (.3

1 atd IraJm ij<T3l»-r* i f lL» a»i i 'rv'y f ruipit-a-j. \firt

May ilfilb, Fr CforL* \{trl‘ ~ n J rrl a bx^n-t ry |f 1

pi r ^rrt I- l!»T • S-* a t traf » i-xr a I • / hXl Hr j"'

««T t T iWiitnl ixwaM* if.* C I -jff ly Lj ji-i » * ^

Tl^ b-ra^ L*J rrfoj rfnl^ y ibv al ifc n f f an I ( * *
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students from the various states, ns well ns omamontal grounds Tho
foundation atone was laid in Julj 1877 by 8ir Alfred Ljnll, then agent to the

Go\emor-Gtueml in Enjputnna, and the budding, which was designed by
tho hte ^Taior ^Tant, was virtually completed m Juno 1883 Tho stjde of

the building ij ITindu-8aracenic, which w is selected by Lonl Northbrook ns

the mo'=;t»saiilablo to adopt in a part of the country where tho ixilacos and

fine'tl buildings jbear witness to its popularity Tho entire cost of the

building was over thrce-aiid-a-half lakhs of rupees The attendance had been

steaddj increasing U)> to tho present, and there were now soienty-nino young

Chiefs on the rolls of tho institution In concluding his statement. Major

Loch asked the Viccroj to declare tho College open, and called upon tho

Chiefs and Sirdars for whoso licncfit the building had been erected, to

remenilier the precepts and cvaniplc ol tdo great slatcsnian whoso name tho

College lore *
)

Tiie Viceroy then rose to Aplv to Major Loch’s address and was very

hoaVtilv cheered, while in the course ofVns speech ho was frequentlj inter-

rupted by biir-its of enthusiastic applause.

His Excellency spoke as follows —

Ladies, Princes, Chiefs, and Gentlemen,—It is almost

superfluous for me to tell you that I experience exceptional

satisfaction in talcing part m this day’s celebration. The late

LoM Mayo was a personal friend of my own, and I am
naturally glad to have the opportunity of showing my mterest

in tbe prosper!^ of an institution which bears his name, and

to join ^th you in paying a well-merited tribute to his

memory But, however grateful such an act might be to my
, private ^eehngs, it is in my public capacity and as the

lepresenta’Jive of Her Majesty and the British Government

that I iesire more especially to mark my admiration of

the intention and ideas with which Lord Mayo was inspired

wLen he fdunded this College, to emphasize my approval of

the spbcial objects for which it was designed, and to assure

you of my earnest desire to extend the sphere of its usefulness.

And m doiag this I feel that it is not to the statesmanlike

views'xi^ Lord Mayo alone that I am according the acknow-

ledgments w^ich are their due, but that I am also conveying,

in as maiked a way as circumstances permit, my appreciation

of the public-spiTited mannei in which the Princes, and leading

Chiefs and inhabitants of Eajputana have associated tiiem-

selves wuth his noble work Though the idea of such a foun

dation originated jvith Loid Mayo, it is to the generosity and
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Tri*o Jiberality of the Pajpat Rajits and ortatocracr that <lie

realisation of tho project is due, and most hcnrtiJj' do I con

gmtalato them on tho cflectivo manner in which thoj havo
heen nhio to giro effect to tho intention of their Into lomenfod

^ iccroy (Cheers,)

And now turning for a moment to those forohoso benefit

80 many haro laboured and so mneh has been done I nooM
wish to address to them q fow words of earnest and fncndlj'

adnee In tho first place I would femind them that, whether

as tho scions of ancient houses, as tho heads of hwfoncal

families os destined to fill publio jwsitions Qf importance m
Hajputana, or as tho futoro Chiofsiof indo]>endont SfotM,

there bos already fallen npoi4.fheir joung lires the #.had(nr*o/

liconcr responsibilities and atnetor duties, ns well as tho

sonshino of loftier aspirations and wider possibilities, tlmn any

which encompass the exufenco of tho hulk of their ctmnlQ

men Tho happiness of tboosamli tho trnmjniliity of 1*031

lorritonos, and tho general prosperity of tho Lmpiro at largi

may Iju a/Irnnoc<I or rctardo*! in a sensible mnnner lu pro-

imrtlon to tho degree to w hleli they may take ndrantngi of thi

opjiortanities of self improvement affonled them within

wall^ hor thi^ rcavin it is cicej’^ionally jneumUnt ujton

^()^ my young fnends to cultivotu certain s|n'cial r|nj|itiei

unil to a\oid certmn special dati^ivw. Inasmuch a-* l'rovidenrr>

lini placed jou in a position of rons[«bTnbIe social ih^,nity Ilh

n. Ii< red jou from th< of i*ordid can*s and tho nnxirlu's

incident to ftmiti nc<l CTrcumiUinces it shonlfl U'ccmr a iim(t< r

of pndo uud contcjcncu with you to clcthf \our*'lir^ with

IIhhm intiily virtuoi and cliarurt* n tics whicli in oil npc^i liave

n'coj^nisM ai tho proper adornment of the w»ll ! rm

horli ns H If rt itraint furiilinlr |utn net the |ou ^ f Initb an 1

of jn-^lire tor lt-*l^ puritj ronsnbnttim f r otheni a

srmiuthy f >r tin weak ih suflVnng nn I lIio7j»|rm'- I nti I

nl ni all willi that nollo rourte^y which n | m-'rclv

Cl n«Ml m gfui> of manntr and o tenet r cf nmtrntti<t-U

I
jJitcne'^ iKjt whieh 1 * the uutrt ru« < f on innate *iinph

an I pm fiHiir of fj int wliirli in*lincli»elj »bririli with **» rn

uel di '’Uil fn m an\ thinr***!
{
n^.vditti'* t » e" ti lin*! tfr
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and Yulgai self-asseition On tlie other hand, yon should he

equally watchful against those temptations to ivliich ivealth,

Avith its oppoitrinities of seK-mdulgence, in all ages and all

countiies, has been peculiaily exposed, such as sloth, idleness,

sensuality, effeminacy of 'mind and body, and all those baser

influences which lender a man a buiden to himself, a disgiace

to his family, and a cuise to his coiintiy And in saying this

I would warn you that we are liiung m a shifting woild,—in

a ,woild in which those I'^ry piivileges and advantages upon

which you have been led—I do not at all say illegitimately

—

to pride yourselves, are being *contmually exposed to the

criticisms of public opjnion ana^ the oideal of intellectual

Qompetition If, then, Eajputan^ is to maintain hei historical

position as one of the leading provinces of Hindustan, and the

ancient home of all that was high-bred, chivalrous, and heroic,

it IS absolutely necessaiy that the sons and lepiesentatives ot

its famous houses should endeavour to retain as leadeis of the

people m the arts of peace, and as their exemplars in the van

of sivilisation, that pre-eminence and renown which then fore-

.fatheis won, fighting swoid in hand at the head of their clans

on 5aany a field of battle (Cheeis ) And, beheve me, such

peaceful tiiimiphs, prom>ting, as they do, the well-being ol

multitudes of om fellow-creatures, aie far more worthy of

, ^our ambition than any whyjh? weie gained rn those miserable

days wfi’ea scarcely a twelvemonth passed without the fan

fields o^ India being wateied with the blood of thousands ot

her children

But, passmg from these general topics, I would have wished

to Ifa'fe made a few specific recommendations in regard to

matters of detail Havmg, however, already detamed you

longer thau.^! intended, I null confine myself to a single point

which has been already frequently referred to on similar

occasions, nainely, the great desirability of your becoming

thorough masters of the Enghsh language In doing so, I will

not particularly msist upon the obvious advantage of your

acquaintance with a tongue so rich and varied in its literature,

and through which you can make yourselves acquainted at

first hand with th^ ideas of some '6f the greatest men that have
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over liTCd m well na wilU the latest results of motlcm philo-

sophic thought and scientific research I would rather remind
von of the practical benefits which tho due prosecution of your

studios in this direction will confer npon yon English is thf

ofllcml langnago of Iho Snpremo Gorommont nndor which
von live and of tho books which decl with tho public aflTurs,

tho domestic odministration and the general interests of voor
conntT), and it will bo of continual nsc—indeed, I may say of

absolnto necessity—to yon in thop^itions which you may J>o

called npon to fill ITio keen mtted inhabitants of manr
other parts of India have fdllv appreciated J^iis fact and oil

their energies hare conseqdontly bocp doroted to tho ocf|aui

tion of English, As a conscf ocnce many of them both sjionh

and wnto it with on eloquence and fiuonoy beyond all pmiv
^ow I tmst that those I am addressing hare sufllcient self

respect ond toko a sufficient pndo in their proWnco not to

wish it to fallbohind tho other component partt of tho Empin
m this particular and tlicroforo again I say let it bo (»no ot

tho principal objects of your oiqbitioD while within these «d1N

to acquire iho English langnagc (Cheers.) Alrendj in tho

Councils of I’roTidcnco tho cilict has gone forth lliat 1 ngli h

should bo iho language chiefly pr^olent ujufn Oo*ls r-irth

\\ ithin another hundred jeam it lias Isx'n ctJculntM that tin

J nglisb-speaking races of tho Vorld will number upwards of

thousand millions. Under sncIi circumstances , if w«»nlil

indeed bo a dtgrnco If any of Jler Majesty inihjects in India

With any prctc^ons to btlong to the edocatid clos-v^ sh^udd

remain ignorant of iL (Chetrs.) e

And now Ladies Pnnees (^loC* andCentlemen il rnl\

n mains f>r me to congratulate thos<i pn's^nt—and csp-clany

thos< who, Iiho my Innound fnend ‘'ir Charles \itrhif n

wn 1 your first I’nncipal * happily prwent upm ti^i* fwri h n

wrn* the first protnMr-rs of this gn-at and nol I* in litUtn u—
( n tho praf tietd success it has attainni an I • n ih^ CaTour d V
fature extending if ilrradyithas (umcil oat f

a|llt

of tlo"'’ chamcfj'iistics which we In I^iiplan I n 't

highly valor ro r nrol 1 go fortlirr id IlloilratJon of ihi* f* t

fvrC* •fFi J
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tlian to point to tlie fiist and as yet the only E-ajput Prince

whose State I have yet visited, and with whom I have had the

pleasnie of a few days’ personal mtercourse, the Eaja of TJlwai

—(cheers)—an honoured pupil of the Mayo College, who has

more than'L;ept the promise of his youth by the intelligence of

his'govemme^it, and by the personal industry which bo hrmgs
to the management of his affairs He is administering his

State in a way to conduce to the prosperity and contentment

o^his people, his own rej/htation, and the honour and weKaie

of the Supreme Government. (Cheers
) If only the Mayo

College will continue to turn o1it such rulers, we may well

envy the illustrious Vic^oy to vhbse wisdom we are indebted

£o3 its establishment, and wh^se honoured memory it is

destined, I trust, to preserve m the land for many and many a

generation. (Loud and contmued applause )

j

' EESTOEATION OF THE FOETEESS OF GWALIOE

On 1st"December, 1886, tbe Viceroy and Lady Duffenn, accompanied by

Sir Fredenck Eoberts (tbe recei^ly-appointed Commander-iu-Chief m India),

with their ^personal staffs, left Agra by special tram for Gwabor, which was

reached m the afternoon On the Mlowing mommg the Viceroy, with Sir

, Vredenck Eoberts, visited the Fortjes\ and m the afternoon His Excellency

held a sp^is^ durbar for the purpose of formally announcing to Maharaja

Scmdia the restoration to him of the Fortress of Gwabor, with the neighbour-

ing cantoffment of Morar llie scene was one of unusual magnificence Over

one hundred and fifty of Scindia’s Sirdars attended, and were seated according

to their ranlO m the durbar, while m another portion of the hall were

assenJbltsd Sir Frederick Eoberts and his staff, the General commanding the

division and his staff, and a bnlhant company of civil and military officers

Lady Duffenn and a number of ladies were also present The Viceroy

entering the Durbar Hall in procession with his staff, was received by the

Maharaja and Sir Lepel Gnffin at the entrance, and conducted to a chair of

state on^’the dais ’ Ihe Maharaja was seated on His Excellency’s tight and

Sir Lepel Gnffin on his left After a short mterval the Viceroy rose and

addressed Maharaja Scmdia as follows —

Toub Highness,

—

I have invited you to meet me here to-

day, in order that I might formally communicate to you the

intelligence that Her Majesty the’Queen-Empress of India has
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resolved to bcaloK upon you a si^nl mork of her confidence

and favonr

Twcnty-ciglit rears ago India was abuken by a great con

rulsTon and in common nith many other Antivo l*nncr-«

lour Highness found vooraelf involved m the gravest ibfli

cultics and dangi rs, *

•

These cvintUiilly culminated m tiro ovcrtbroir of your

aiithonty b\ a nii^guidifl soldiorv nhich had tk* n in revolt

alike against \our Highness and ftgllinst the llntidi ( overji

raent Tlic rebels wore apoo<hIv dLfcntc<l and dUjHfvcsl b)

Her s troops but in tho interests of />eoco and onh r

it wus thnnght di^sirablo tlmS tho Fortress of Gvnilioi and the

neighbouring Cantonment Alomr sboald bo teni]>orrtr#l\

gamsoncwl and held b) a llntisli force This armngeir nl

Ims been maintained up to the presiiit day Time hooirfr

with Its healing band e^luention with her divino light and

tho irrcsistildo and subtle infinencos of cinlfzation liavein

tin mcanw Idle been making great cfiangi's uroiind ii«. Onhr
and tmuqnillitr Iiare sueox^Ied to distnrbinoi and unrest

roiivineefl Irotli of tlio {toner and of tho intention of fht

Dntisli Oovi mnunt to prote« t the n<nk,'to control llic unmlv

and to rcaartl the nolUlui|ioMnl tln.'hilulutanrt of tho Nnllr*

''talcs of India with ft w cic< ptions have ftr manv vt »r»
{

i r

Iwt n following tho path of progfe^s in pcact and contt ntnit nt,
^

while Ihtir nihrs Iwve long funct rec>gin<^l t)i ti hit

accruing to thrm from tin prcdomiunnec of a gorjmrrnnt

which unfcignetlly di"«irM tfu |m rj^ tn.it ion of ih irdyni-'to

mid the ruaintcnaneo of ihtir n„ht'<, dt manding tmK In n turn

that tin
}

sin old 1*0 lov il t » tin ir 1 m|»n on 1 nhotW K n I

raini'tcr tlnir imjtort int grrimm nts in t>nch o wav m 1

{truniolt the |m{»pinc*s of th ir aiihj tIs, f >r wrlftr ll

jurumonnt 1 (im r M ultiinaN )v r-'i *n iM •

On* of th rrsalls of this change Iia** U n tlikt v>me of ll

preciuflons whirh wirt at one liun iic^t tuv f tli f r ll

{ rut ‘ctun of th I nn t-s th ni« Ivet and f ir the mint n

Iff th imj- n ll aolhoriiy |ur Ucobj»**u| rilu i

I

V

r tbt *• no u « an I l>c«4n'* ihc / nt r i f ll i
^ jf'- «« »•*

• ill known 1 ) all
I
^ cm h*ns au ctali

1^ j
h'-c Km n ih**
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loyal and capable feudatories of the Crown, Hei Majesty the

Queen-Empress has deteimined to restore to Tour Highness’s

possession and keeping the noble Fortress which towers above

the capital of your State

In acsepting this important trust, Tour Highness need have

no S.pprehensjon that the suppoit which you have hitherto

received from the British Government will be m any way

dimmished. In consequence of the extension of railways and

thp changes which have tftken place in the military require-

ments of the situation, we can act as effectively from a distance

as from the portions we now dccupy, and Tour Highness

may rest assured that iJ^ ever the’ necessity should arise, the

British Government wiU. fulfil w^th promptitude and energy

the obligations imposed upon it by existing engagements

Her Majesty the Queen-Empress well knows thatm restormg

to Tour Highness the Fortress of Gwalior, she is gratifymg

one of the mos\? ardent wishes of your heart, and I may add

that it IS a personal pleasure to myself to be the instrument of

conveymg to Tour Highness this fresh proof of Her Majesty’s

^avoni At the same time the Queen-Empress hopes that this

act will be regarded throughout India, not merely as a per-

sonal favour bestowed upoq the mdividual Chief to whom it

has been Accorded, but as an mdication that Her Majesty and

^tjie Enghsh nation have not^f^ed to appreciate the universal
' loyalty cihe impeiial rule, and to the thione and person of

Her Maipsty, which has recently been displayed m so striking

a manner by the Prmces, the Native States, and the people

of India T

Mr Durand, the Foreign Secretary, then read a translation of His

Excellency’s speech m the vernacular
,
and after a hnef pause the Maharaja

replied in a sh-irt speech, which was rendered into Enghsh hy Sir Lepel

Gnffiams follows —
> >

“ In the first place I desire to express to Your Excellency my thanks for

the honour you have done me in visitmg my capital, and in the second place,

my gratitude for your havmg fulfilled the deepest ivish of my heartm restormg

to me the Fortress of my ancestors Sb long as I hve I shall never forget

the kindness and honour that have been bestowed upon me hy former Viceroys,

your predecessors, and especially hy Tour Excellency. I trust that you will

always consider me aruong your sincere filends and \\ ell-wishers, and that I
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n»7 Ic coofltcd »»oos tlio« irho aro mcM, warmlj attacicJ lo the urxkr
of Her 5Iot Qmckmi ilajortj tl»e Queco-Empre*.”

TIw jToceedlogi then enmo to a cloar aod the Vleeroj Inking kuTe of

Makanja Sdodki, left the ball in proceaaloo as be had entereJ lU

In the ertnlDg the Sfabarsja eDterlalned the ^Tceroj aal a la^pr atnoKr
of gaestJ at a booqnet In the palace. Towarda the elofe of diottef the

Ifshareja entered and wan eeateif cl»e to the \Tccroy Sir Lejrl OrlDln, r>n

behalf^ the Mahara]% barioj* propiecd the health of the Que«>-Fm|'fTv«,

and of Lord ajid Lady DufTnin the Vlcrrpy tpnke as /oHow**—

Ladies Ahc GEjrrLiaxEs—In mtng to ackvonlcfJffo on

behalf of the Queen Empress tho courteons^tenns in uliieh

the Brohorujft has boon good enough propose her licalth I

am aniious lo toko the oppprlnnltp of ofTenng him luv sin

ccrcft congratulations on this mornings proccctlings. ^\^lcn

I rocoiTctl him ju durbor I iras spooking as ^Jrc^urnJHl in

tho name of tho Government of Jndm. My langtiago nnsof

necessity formal and restrained 2sotr howdver that I nra

addressing him as a personal fnend and os a guest under hi«

roof I may indulgo m a more familiar ilmin J may tell lim

nhal Intense personal satiWaction I hato derived at Wng the

fortunate instrument through winch the natural and lpgitii|;ialu

desires of bis heort Imvo betn gmVdtML In trsfonng to Ins

keeping tho noblo Fortress of hw ancestors, ahicli with its

historical monuments its picldn;«^ne rhnructenslics and lU

commanding position tho grenlc^t monanh mlphk 1^ proud

to jtossc^s, I aell know tlmt It is lo one of tin m^st loyal

f( udatones of Her 31ajesty to our of the l*cst fnrnds of tho

CoTcmnient of India, to a fine inddior and to a I run an)

honunral)Io prince that this great trust Ims L-en

(Chitrs.) And furthermon Kt nn o*sure him that llo^ gift

thus r**nh rrod ujwn him liy his Sn< n ign is ri>nv'‘' ^

Whgnhipinplj an I unlainl«l hy any rnispiTings ir nifnti.

Iu)np 1 !ru'*l may Ills Highness Iiti 1 » look f rtli from (n

rvron t t f tom r* on r the Ti»d le capm^e i f tcrritifry at llh*

ft^t of his 1 ortn-ss of ( «o1h r nml f tr mmy an I nm iv a

p negation h n*af(< r rnav Ins d n bnti rrf r with grilitn 1

and n vrrx nr< ti tin mm rf ih^ir di liogiil«h 1 an'^si r

ihn'tigh **h mrni an 1 “I f fluo'' * ,) i«l t a J s ) * ^
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thf Suite \\ ns ro?(oml to tho faimh. And in saving tlii'? T

feel that indircetl) T am luhlressing tho IVincos of India at

Inr^ro and tlint the c^'pemal liononr wlueh jiuculiar eiienni-

st inci's have cnahlod the Qiieen-Einjiress to oonfci upon one

nf themnio^t liltistrious rcprcsentali\c'>, is in a certum sense

sjiafed h> tluvn all, as no more striking proof eonld ho givi'ii

to the Morld of the deep trust reposed in tlnur lo} ally as a

ehi'-s In their So^erelgn and the Enti'-h nation At all cionls,

It, IS lu this light that IlcPItra^osty and her Go\ernnicnt liope

that the matter may he regarded. (Clu'ers
)

And now, Lad,ics and Geutlenlcn, before I sit down, I will

ask )on to drink the ^f^iliarapi’s health 'J’Ik’ mapir part oi

this conijiany is composed of the oHu’ers and of the inhabitants

of the ncighboming cantonment of ilforar I know llinl I am
exprc-'Sing the feelings «*i those gentlemen and of all connected

with them, when I «a} that it is with evtreme logiet thej Innc

learned that thb arrangements lollowing upon the cession oi

the Fort of Gwalior will roino\c them fiom tho Mcinity of the

nmnificcnt Prince and considerate host and neighbour, within

,w'hose torntories they lm\e enjoyed such a pleasant sojonin,

and^ of whose personal kindnesses they ha\e had so man)

proofs ^rjoud‘'chocrs.)

\

ADARBbS l<UOM THE MUNICIPALITY OF LUCKNOW

The Viceroy arn\cd at LucLnow at 9 a ii on tho 4th December, 1885

At tbe* railway station llis Excellency was met by a deputation from the

Mimicipality, who presented him with an address of welcome Tho address

remarked on tho general satisfaction which was felt at Lord Duffonn’s

apjiomtment aJ Governor-General, as well as tho confidence m his ability to

deal \ntb pending questions—a confidence which had since been amply

justified by tbe fi.rfn and able manner in which His Excellency bad dealt with

the complications on the Nortb-Westem Frontier It referre-d to Lady
Duffenn’s sympathetic efforts to further tbe cause of medical education among

the women of India, winch *bcid “ called forth the admiration and affection of

all classes,” and it concluded with some observations on tho progress of

municipal administration in Lucknow and with tho warmest expressions of

confidence m Lord Dufferm as Viceroy ,fIiB Excellency replied as follows —



nrvTiTMrs— It trilh tlic* tjtmfwt ulnci'nly that I ofTor

\T>ii iny Iw^t tlmnfc^ for ilio hlnfl and fncndly fvMit«»5 with

T>hicli you hnro ne ImniM me lo the Hty of I urlnnw—n rity

round hIio^p wnlh there rltnp tunny kvI and /tohrun n«< ncll

mnnv tniimj hnnt nirmoriM otid within nhcwo |ireriu*’U thrro

to hn iT^t nni «f llie mf«t heroic, chlvclroni» nnJ nn

r( Ifi«h Mildiepi nn<l w rtnntn of lUo Stale that f rrr ramGec<l

health nml life in Indm for liiii Qnoi ti and ronntn IIn

Jiam» and thf rnimci /md f/imrof J/«ndfr<l<» of otitcr* whoafre
liH limvi romjmnionn in thol llmo of trooldc mil not only

hmp li\o in thi |tti;,en of Inatorr luit Iwre nje<ir(yl additional

nnd undvinp Innln ot the Uan<N of,lho prmte^t poet of oar

npo TkhfHo win 1 nm linppr,lo ihInV hits tonloy nccorapamod

nio In thoa[wit nhicli ha^ m^piroil ono of his folhora noMcst

jHH ins, Tliooph «( also tn our generation haro onr Ironhles,

nuxktirs and preoi'eapjiliona those miscnablo time* haro

jtQtvsl ann) and the India of tixlay her tibo arorted from

th( j«ost and not di«conlcQ(c<l with fho prewnf uprc<siQp

fttrward mth high liopo ond nidcning tupimtioDs to what I

trust mil pmro an oror bripliloning futtire

I Imro rcmnrkfsl with plctmuro the modest lenas’in w^ich

von spook of ) oar on n onbria as n/unc body to coniribnto to

the gonoral progress and pnwpfnt) of tho community mth
which vou oro connected onn /hat very spirit of moclesty

wliicli cimmetenara your oddreas ia in jlsolf tho beat ^nronloe

wo con wish lo hare of the iucccss wnth which jonr cljorts will

Ikj unJoubtcdlj crowned ify illnslnous predecessor said on

one occasion if I remember nghi that rather thau discounige

or dump tho spint of local aclf-gorcmmcnt by any oror

aerenty of remonstrance it would bo better for us to put up

for a time with tho initial mistokcs and ihortco^ings of our

newly fledged municipolitics, cron though their fifft in

cxponencod and tontatiro elTorts should faft short of tho

onidicDcy which might otherwiso bo roquirod 'rhough yon

yourselrofl stand in nood of no such indulgonco I may bo

permittod to say that lioweror closely and stnctly the

Gorommont of India may bo disposed to watch and if need

bo, to onticiso, tho proceoiliftgs of older nnd more responiiblo
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urban administrations, in tlie soundness and wisdom cJf this

considerate opinion of my predecessor I fully concur

And now I must thank you for the friendly allusions you

have made to the eixdeavoui s of the Government to mamtain

peace ulpng^ our North-West Frontier, and to the successful

issu8 of our -pampaign in Burma Fortunately, we have

attained the object foi which the Burmese Expedition was

imdertaken, without serious loss of life either to ourselves or

to jbhose who were unhappily opposed to us
,
and I have been

informed by our authorities on the spot that nothmg could be

moie satisfactory^ than the good'll!! and friendly spirit dis-

played by the population^ of Upper Burma and of Mandalay

towards us The future arrangei^ents to be introduced into

that legion will now have to be considered carefully, deliber-

ately, and alter a full examination of the various elements of

a most momentous question. It is undoubtedly necessary to

the peace and %ecnrity of Lower Burma, as well as of our

Eastern Indian Frontier, that our pohtical ascendancy should

pre-^ail throughout the uppei valley of the Iriawaddy. Whethei

this may be best secured by the union of both sections of the

Burmese’ people under British rule, or by the re-constitution,

under cei-tam conditions, of the Kingdom of Upper Burma, is

a very grifVe and serious mat^r, not to be settled hastily or

j^thout the most anxious exar^ation as to what will be con-

ducive td*the interests of India, to the welfare of the Burmese

o people themselves, and to the requirements of the Empire at

large Of this at all events you may be sure, that the

Government of India will not approach the question in any

light> Qi thoughtless spirit, noi will it m any way seek to

commit the Government of B^er Majesty prematurely to a hne
of action whmh may not approve itseK to the Enghsh people

We copomenced the war against our will, and our chief cause

of satisfaction ifi the conquest of the kingdom has been that

the event ha^ neithei brought disaster upon the countiy we

have taken, nor engendeied feelings of animosity towards us

amongst its inhabitants

In conclusion. Gentlemen, allow me to thank you for your

kind aUusion to Lady Dufferm’s eilforts to improve the medical
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odncation of tho women of Indio. I Iioto nlroody had so many
opportnmtica of oiprcssing my own and her deep sonso of the
sympathy with which her propoeals have been met, that I need
not again refer to tho snbjcot. My not doing so however
must not be mismtcrproted os any want of gratilnde;upon our
port for the kind expressions you havo made uie of in ffegard

to thorn. (Applaoso.)

LIOEK8E TAX AMENDITENT EILL.
c

lo the Lef^ikttre CooDcfl whktl^iwambled at cyoettn cm the 4th JtwrvT
168G, the Hon. Blr Anoklftad OoItIo moved for leave to iotrodneo « BID for

Impoetng % tax cm tneome danved ftoen eouroei other agrtenltTire. He
OQ^oded an exhoevttve epoeoh on the moUoa «s foOom ** la theneceoltlee

of the timo^In the tnterort of tH clawee of the conmiTmity—b the preeeot

h>ddeDoe of onr lodlin tenHoo—to the l^dmaie till neoewary ranlt of

the policy pomed by oar pfedtcewcri, ta the idmtolcta of thoee

who oppoee tn tocome tex, viQ be foond the JortldcstloD of the neafon
which 1 DOW here the hcDoor tottk Tour LordehJp to iDow me to btrtdoee.

I here ihown whit oor flptnriil podttem la t I hive added that while we ife

not forget/al of eetmotniet, we oannot hopa^ In the etwnlnji; year fbr my grett

reBef in this dlneothsi
(

I have vtated why Id oor optalAo reeort to Ibdireot

U undadrahlei I have poiatel^oot that direct tarcaticD la the

Doceaaaiy ootoome of the finaixial p-'lloy of the laat ehiht yean I have

attention to the provliIaDa of ihe^BOl to prove that it la frund with>

view to pofldng by the great experience which In a qoarter a C oenbuy we

have aoqnired I have gkoeed at the objeoticxia which may be urged in vltir

of the iDver oxnhange, and whUe deploring Ita eDeoi m the poaltioo and the

Q^jQQinxtxDoa of ao many hare tn India, I have given my reoaccia Ibr thlnktog

that, ob}eotkm foe objection, there la mere to be add Itf Cavoor of the

atraggOng aOent maaeea than of the few to whom I bare juat refaimi
{
and

I now knk to the omdotir and IntdllgeDoe of my beonn to dedde whrtber

In droamataiLoea aame reviaed firm cf direct tiTatVc 1* i>ot inevltaUe,

pTvt whether direct t«T«tinn tn the fonn embodied In the IID which I with

to ley before the Ooondl ia not unquertumaWy a ooorae which la eKce frw

hem objectloo than any which can be miced open tmr Itienfkm aa an aitc

native.”
*

Hl» EiceBeooy the Preiddent apohe aa Mlow* —

As Sir Anokland CJoIvm has made so complete and lucid a

statement of our present flnanoial position and the reasons

which have compelled the* QoTemmont o^ Indio to introduce
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the present Bill, it would haYe been scarcely necessary for me
at this stage of the proceedings to trouble you with any

observations of my own, did not I think it my duty to seize

the earliest opportunity of taking upon myself, as the head of

this Groyemfnent, the full responsibility of a measure which,

howOTer imperative, must by its very nature prove extremely

unpopular. The Financial Member in taking the initiative

has merely discharged the technical duties attaching to his

office, and he is no more responsible foi the pohcy upon which

we have determined than any other member of the adminis-

tration, inasmuch as the causdb which have created the

difficulties with which we^are about to grapple have in no way

resulted from circumstances over ^hich the Financial Depart-

ment have had the shghtest control Before, howevei, I

touch upon that part of the subject which concerns the future,

it is but right that the liidian tax-payers, and the Indian

pubhc generally, should re eive a full explanation in regard

to the past, and to the causes which have occasioned the

actual deficit which will confront us at the conclusion of the

present financial year That deficit, as you have been already

told, will* probably amount, in round numbers, to £2,800,000

The prmcipal portion of this sum, which may be put roughly

at a coupl?) of milhons, is dh^^ to those preparations -which we

were compelled to make on ouh side of the water in view of a

possible 'U(jnte8t between (?reat Britam and Eussia The

nature of the crisis to which I allude was thoroughly understood

from one end of India to the other Its gravity was fully

appreciated., and therfe probably has never been a more

gratifyyig feature in the history of this country than the way

in which all classes of Her Majesty’s subjects came forward,

not merely with a unanimous expression of loyalty and de-

votion to the throne and to the person of the Queen-Empiess,

but, m 'iiumerous instances, -with offers both of personal and

material assi^itance In these circumstances, it scarcely is

necessary for me to show that the expenditure which we at

that time incurred was necessary and ine-ntable It will be

sufficient for me to point out that so imminent was war con-

sidered by Ml Gladstone and his Colleagues that the reserves
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woro called out and a powerful floet woa 6<juippod by tha
British Gorernment, at an eiponso of sue and a nulljons.

L imagine that no one will oare to suggest that, while these

Bacrificca were being made by the English tax payers with the
^ low of maintaining tho sanctity of the north wesfem ^frontior

of India, India horsolf should hare remained a l^fless speofetor

of tho scene and have done nothing for her own defence,

Bnt though we felt it incumbent upon ns to prepare for what
thon appeared the probable contm^enoy of war, wo restricted

our precantionary measures to those which the barest necessities

of the caso required. “We odntented onrselr^ with prondmg
such an amount of transport and stora as would enable us to

place a corps SarmM of obse^tion on onr own frontier

did not mobilise a regiment, or more a man, or spend a penny
otberwue than on these initial and elementary measures,

and had any Govemmnnt done less, it would hare deserved

impeachment. ^

!£he other items of the deficit have been oocasioned by the

confiruotion of a temporary line through the Bolon Pass

Bindli to Quetta, and by our militaTy operatioiis in Upper
Butma, the cost of the la^r of which haa been estimated for

the current year at £270 000 With regard^'to the flr^ of

these projects, the Bolan line, J *ne©d not say mofth. It is

well known how fetal to the livns of our soldiers and how

intolerably expensive has been in timee past the ^«patch of

troops on foot along this fetal rood. A oonsideiable penod

must of necessity elapse before the Hurnai route can'be com

pleted, and were a war to occur therd is no doqjj^ ^bat the

existence of direct and through railway oommunication to

Quetta would save thousands of lives, as well as the original

cost of the railway many tunes over

As to the Burmese war though it is not perhaps q very

fitting opportunity for axplaioing the policy of tho Govern

ment, there are one or two observations it might be opportune

for me to make in r^ard to iL That oar pwceedingB in the

matter hare been almost unanimously approved of in England

hfm long sinoe been sufficiently apparent In this country

however a different view hu been tafcen^f t>iR affiur bv «
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considerable proportion ofthe native press That this should be

the case has not at all surprised me, and I leadily admit that

the instinctive aversion so many of our native friends have

shown to the Mandalay expedition has been both natural and

reasonable. As a general prmciple, it is not desirable that

either the limits or the political and financial responsibihties

of the Indian Empire should be extended, and every Indian

tax-payer is perfectly justified in apprehending that every

woj, no matter upon how moderate a scale it may be conducted

01 how successful its issue, must add to the pubhc burdens,

hfor, indeed, can.^we expect that tliose larger and predominant

considerations which dictated the Ime of action we have

€oilf9wed should be present to th^ minds of the great mass of

the Indian people To them Burma is a remote and foreign

country. The history of our relations with the Government

of King Theebaw durmg the past years is alike indifferent

and unknown to them, and we must not be surprised if the

inhabitants of Lahore, or of Trmchinopoly, Benares or Multan,

should fail to remember that, for thirty years, Lower Burma

bas formed an integral part of the Indian Empire
,
that it has

contributed its full share, and, as the Burmese allege, more

than its full share, of taxaticm to the Imperial Exchequer
,
and

that anytSmg which affect^ts security or welfare must of

necessity prove of as deep coipcSrn to the Government of India

as if it lay®in the heart of Her Majesty’s Indian possessions

A variely of concurrent circumstances made it only too

evident that the future of Lower Burma would be seriously

compromised unless we came to some satisfactory understanding

with*tlfe Government of Mandalay in respect to the various

outstanding complaints which for years past we have been

vamly prefe^mg to the Burmese King An honest and

smcera jendeavour was made to reach an amicable settlement,

but our well-meant mtentions were frustrated by the folly of

the luler, an^ we were forced very reluctantly to undertake

the conquest of the country Thanks to the skill, the prudence,

and the humanity with which the expedition has been con-

ducted by General Prendergast, and to the zeal and energy

displayed by Her ^Majesty’s forces of both services, English-
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rmd natJro, tho capital of Upper Dnnna Baa been occopied, it

may bo said, almost withont bloodsbod, and oertamJy mthoot
ongondonng any bittamess of feeling between onrsolres and.

tbo Btrrmeso people. That these proceedings will entail s
oortoin amount of cost cannot be denied but, \ntbout en-
dorsing the complaint of tho representative^ of Buribese

intoTQstSj who maintain that the Tndmn Ercheqner has tmdtily

profited for many years past by tho exorbitant amount of

Burmese revenue which it absorbs,^! will probably be foiqjd,

when the debtor and creditor account between India and
Burma is finally exanunod, even after the expenses of the

present war have been duly debited, that an ultimate balance

sheet will be shoun which may by no means prove nns^tis-

faotory to the Indian tax payer As to the degree to which

the revenues of Upper Bcmna may suiHco to provide for the

wonts of its own admimstratioD in fatiire, nothing at present

can bo said. It was necessary, of course, once^ the conquest of

the country had been effected to detenmne and to declare for

diplomatic purposes its international status. This has ^>een

done by the Proclamation of the 1st of January under wluoh

the anthonty of the Viceroy is snbetitutod for that of tbo late

TTing Such on arrangement, however though reqmxeii by

the aotaal circumstances of the-'Siaei will ©ventudlly be re-

placed by a mofe folly regnlatsd system, the nature of which

will, m all probability not be detennmed until I ha'^’e myself

visited Handolay and been in a position to submit a report to

the Qaeen 9 Ooreznisent at home.

HaTing now dealt with the canoes oTonr nctualj deficit, and

one or two subjects cognate to them I will ask penm^iicji to

mato a few fiorther observations m regard to the Bill we

purpoee to mtroduca The objaot of that Bill is to impcwo

a tax upon those Joasas who at this moment con^dbato

nothing or only contnbute in a very imperceptible d^roe to

the Indian revenues. On the necessity for stren^bemng oar

present financial position I will not enlarge. Sir Aackland

Colvin has clearly shown that the financial position of tbo

country is gravely imperilled by a boroBsing nncartainty m

regard to tho ftttnre of silver The foil of a penny in tbo
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price of silver at once adds, in round numbers, a million to

our expenditure In tins manner, smce I entered upon the

duties of my ofiSce, an additional charge of a million sterling

has been l<y.d upon our shoulders
,
and, though I trust that

the depression of the metal may have reached its lowest limit,

the possibdit^ of a further fall, and the consequent presence of

an element of uncertainty in all our accounts, renders it

absolutely incumbent upon the Government to take such pre-

cautionary measures as the circumstances of the case permit

After consultation inth a number of persons, both Enghsh and

native, who are -entitled to speak ivith great authority upon

such questions, we have (framed the provisions of the piesent

BIS, and from first to last the-Dutmost care has been taken

to render their application both eqmtable and as consonant to

the habits and feelings of those affected by it as possible. I

am aware that m all Eastern countries there is a great objection

to anything approaching to direct taxation, and I might have

hesitated to give my assent to such a measure as the present

if it had been an unprecedented essay in that direction
,
but

.so far from this being the case, direct taxation has for some

yeaBs past formed a portion of the fiscal system of India The
license ta^ is a tax essenti'^By duect both m its principle, its

incidence, and its application, and so far as I have been able

-te learn^by enquiry, or to gather from the public pimts, the

oppositionVhich this impost originally encountered has in a

great measure subsided Its assessments have been gradually

brought into harmony^with the real status of those who have

been subjeftted to it Its mquisitonal character has been

eradicated, and it is now submitted to with as much cheer-

fulness and good humour as is compatible with the mfirmity

of human naiure The necessity then of some addition to our

publio Revenues bemg admitted, the Government naturally

considered that the extension of a tax similar m principle to

the license t^ to those classes of the commumty who are not

subject to its operatioh, was both a just and a desirable ex-

pedient The only alternative open to us was to re-enhance

the gait tax
,
but, though this would have been an indirect

tax, and couseque,ptly not so unpopular as the one we are
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abont to iiDpo«e, its operation would hayo chiefly aflected tho
poorer massos of the community Now, I am very far from
wishing to say that m the prosenoo of any overwhelming
necessity anoh as that of a groat war or a great famino, it

might not be necessary to raise the dntiea npon aalL It would
be by such a moasnre alone that a great emergenoy of*the

kind oould bo mot, and all minor considerations would have
to bo postponed to the imperative necessities of the hour , nay
oven something short of either oi these calamities might
justify us in resorting to it. Bot when tho situation merely

requires a comparatively slight addition to our current revenue

it IS obvious that any honourable man who had to chose

between taxing the most iqdigent classes who already con

tribute a constderable sharo of the pubbo hardens, and taxing

those classes who, though in e«isier oircumstanoeB^ scarcely

contnbute anything it is to the latter olteroafave that be would

resort This at all events is the conolusiou tltat the Glovem-

ment of India has come to in the matter We look abroad,

and we see that the peasant pays his salt tax, which, though it

has been reduced, s^ suppbee us with a yearly net revenue

of 000 000 that the landowner pays his land tait and his

cesses that the tradesman or the merchant pays his license

tax but that the lawyer or dooi<^, the members ofHhe other

learned profeasioiis, the offloess of GoTemment^ and oth^r

persons occupying an analogous status, and the gerafremnn at

large, pay little or nothing I look around this v^ table

and w^t do I see ? That there is not one of ns into whoso

pocket Sir Auckland Oolviu is able t<j get so much as his

bttle finger For instanoe, take my friend ilr ACandlil^ a

most eminent and distmguished member of the legal profossioru

He will admit, I am sure, that his qualifioaboiu ^to rank as a

tax payer are of the most mioroeoopio proportions. The same

may be said of my friend Mr Peari IXohan JTukeiji, except in

so far os he may be a landowner, but whatevef^revenue hs

detaves from land are exempted from the operation of this BilL

I might make the same appeal to most of our other oolleagure

and, what is equally sad, I am forced to make an identical

oonfeonon in regard to mfself and to tho mombeis of tho
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Government There 13 not one of us who pays any really

serious sum from his income into the Imperial Exchequer.

Nov
,
surely this cannot be right, and to such an anomaly it

is no ausver to say that direct taxation is repugnant to oriental

customs^ Justice is the inhabitant neither of the Bast nor of

the Yfest She^admits no geographical limits to her supremacy
;

her throne is on high, and sooner or later, in spite of prejudice

or custom, she never fails to vindicate her title to the respect

and veneration of maidcind It is then in the name of justice

that ve propose the imposition of this tax, and we feel assured

that every fair and right-thinki'hg man in the country, no

matter how his private interest may be affected by our action,

wtU^ecognise that no ot&^er course v as open to us. Indeed,

already I see that no less intelligent a body than the congress

of Indian delegates lately held at Bombay have forestalled our

conclusions, and have passed a resolution, recommending, in

default of othej? expedients, the extension of the license tax

to those members of the community who hitherto have

eujayed an undeserved immunity from the visits of the tax

collector

But though I do not anticipate that any serious objec-

tions will be raiSed to the principle of the Bill, it is possible

that adverse criticisms may be passed upon some of its details

I^ need scarcely say that the most searching criticism, espe-

cially if1i«compamed by practical suggestions, will be very

welcome and will receive from the Government most careful

and impartial consideration I do not anticipate, however,

that any gr^at changes will be necessary, because great care

has be^n taken to divest it of all those unsatisfactory charac-

teristics which have hitherto rendered the imposition of direct

taxation so imwelcome. Warned by the experiences of those

who have gone before us, we have carefully eliminated from our

Bdl everything that rendered former measures of the kind
odious and obnoxious In fact, our project is merely an ex-

pansion of the license otax. The license tax is a one-storeyed

house, and on the top of it we are putting a second storey,

but the order of architecture m both will bo the same
,
and

as the foundations of the one have stood the test of time and
6

O
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of popular cntimam, w I truat will the wall* of the other
possess the same solid ohoractemtics.

Bat there i* now another oapeot of the qaestion to which
I am bound to refer FollowjD|f in the steps of Sir AnckhiDd
CJoItib, I have shown, I trust in a perfectly conoln^re Juanner
that the instahflity of silver, and the loss by. eocchang© we
have STistainod during the current year have compelled us to

strengthen our flnanoial position in the manner I hare de-

scribed, but, besides this, other tiuaxpected calls upon eur
revenue have arisen which have also had their infloen(5e m
(letormming ns to introdnofe the present BilL A few short

years ago India was an isolated region, ent^off from the rest

of the world, on two sides by the sea, and on the third a

range of moontains whose farther slopes were inhabited by

populations destitute of modem arms, unskilled m the arts of

WOT and from whom no senous acts of aggression were to be

apprehended. But within a period of slailihig brevity this

situabon has been oompietely rerolutiomsed A great

poan Poner has advanced its conhnes by sudden ieeps^and

bound* into what byoomparison may be called close proximity

to our own froufaer. It is tree sevaral hundred niiles^Btill

sopomto the taratones of India from those orBusaia, but the

intervening space is ruled by a>f nnoe in close alliance with

ouiselves whose mtarest* areooognate to our own, and th^

invasion of whose temtones we are solemnly pledgcf'to resent

BO long as he oonducts his external relations in aqoordanoe

with our advice and wishes. 1 do not propose to waste the

time of the Council by entering upon ^y justoflcfition of the

orrangoinenta out of which the foregoing obligation has^uiflen.

They were mode by my fllnstnous predecessor to whose good

management and wise conduct of the affairs o[ the North

"^yest we are indebted for a onited Afghanistan and a friendly

Afghan ruler. But whatever their charaoter they have to all

intents and purpoeee brought, though in an lndl^&ct manner

the area avowedly dominated by our pobtical influence and

uacendanoy into direct contact with one of the greatest null

tiuy monarchies of the day Under these oiroumstances It

Moald be tlio height of fofJy upon our jwrt if wo did not
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rebogmse tlie qliange 'wMcli lias taken place in tlie external

position and relations of the Indian Empire Sly o\mi opinion is

that the councils of Russia are controlled by n ^ust and peace-

loving Emperor, and inspired by a moderate and nnaggressive

sfatesmap.
;

^iit those who have watched the recent current of

events in Eui;ope and the origin and causes of some of the

most bloody wars of the last thirty years, must be aware that

the hands of monarchs, however powerful, and of ministers

honever conscientious, ai'e violently forced and their most

earnest desires countervailed by a hundred disturbing in-

iluences. The accident of a moihent, a v'avo of popular pre-

judice or passion, the influence of a subordmate but powerful

painty in the State, a chance collision between distant pickets,

each one of these, or all combined, have been and will be again

sufficient to bring the nations of the earth into disastrous

collision. But for the accidental circumstance of the Amir

being in my c£^p at Eawal Pindi, and the fortunate fact of

hfs being a Prince of great capacity, experience, and calm

judgment, the incident of Penjdeh alone, in the strained con-

dition of the relations which then existed between Russia and

ourselves; might of itself have proved the occasion of a long

and miserable itar. But, not only so, there are other contm-

gencies afld untoward possibilities which must occur to the

imnd of every one, though it may not be desirable or prudent

to specify ^hem in detail, wluch, were they to hapxien, would

, still further accentuate the change in our circumstances which

the entry of Russia into the valley of the Hari-Rud, and her

advance to ^
the borders of Maruchak, Maimena, and Balkh,

have* occasioned If then the situation is such as I have

described,—and I have endeavoured to shape my language in

accordance with absolute fact and the suggestions of plain

common sense,—^it is evident that we should be neglecting a

grave and obvious duty did we not follow the example of all

civihsed cQjftmumties under such circumstances, and place

our frontiers in such aBposition of defence and impregnability

as will render us comparatively indifferent to the changes and

chances of the outside world, and restore to us that feeling of

security and independence of others which is absolutely essen-

f)
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tial to tho Btal)ility ofoor credit and the healthy condition of out

flnonccs. Those necossitiea have boon equally admitted by the

lato and the present Govemmants of Great Jhmn^
a romnrtablo debate which took place last year, the represen

tatives both ofthe Conaorvative and ofthe Liberal ^Sartyjs nmted
in Tooognmng tho necossity of completing witlj as little delay

as possible snoh a system of defensive r^ways, fortiflcations,

and other works along our north Trestom frontiers as would

elTeottially bar our doors against all^shances of annoyance from

boyond them, no matter from what source they might proceed

—whether occasioned by a foreign foe or by any change of

policy on the part—I will not say of the ^present mler of

Afghanistan, for of his stead&stness and fidelity we hav^-je*

coived satisfactary proofs—hot on the port of any of his snc*

ceasors. 'With such a consansos of opinion in the Pariiament

of Great Sntauy the Govenunent of India had no difficulty

m discerning what Ime of action to adopt ^me very com

plete and well>oonsidered projects for the oonstroction 'of

military railwayB wherever strategic oonsideTatJons migki re-

quire them to be laid had already been drawn up by the late

'Wceroy and accepted by the Seoretary of State, and dtrrmg

the past summer the military anthontiee herd, in oonjnnotioq

with those at home have beep- elaborating a plan for the

erection of such places of strength fortresses and fortiflpd

positions, as may be best adapted Ibr the purposejifO have m
view In domg this we shall be merely folbwin^ the ex

ample of every other nation in the wodd who no master how

friendly may be its relations with Hb vanonSpneighbouis,

nghtly feels that its sccnnty and peace should not be allowed

to depend upon their gwd will, however genuine, or their

professions of amity, however sincere, but upon its own valour

and prudence, aided by snob means as military soienpe can

suggest for the protection of its borders.

It hnji also been determined for the same reasoiij to increase

to a moderate degree the numbers botji of the Bntiah and of

the native fbroea in Tru^ia- This is a measure which the late

Oommandar-in-Ohie^ one of tho most economical, sagacious,

and prudent officers that aror occupied that high position.
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most earnestly coinisellcd, and flio necessity for it lias been

impressed upon us in an equally empliafic manner by his

present disfingmsbcd successor, as uell as liy other persons

entitled to s^ieakuith scarcely less authority. But, though

au\ious anil ready to give every proper consideration to the

reconfincndntiops of those who are the legitimate adiisers of

the Goiemmeut of India in these matters, ue felt that duo

regard had also to bo paid to the hiiancial exigencies of the

situjitiou Consequently, the addition we propose to make to

our present forces falls considerably short of the figure desired

by Sir Donald Stewart and other high military authorities

both here and a? home In coming to this conclusion the

Go5:Qsnmeut has felt that lt^\as incurring a very grave respon-

sibibty, but still, on balancing the coufiicting considerations

forced upon our attention, vie are convinced that the more

moderate limit ne have adopted is the one best suited to the

circumstances oBthe case

Unfortunately, precautions of this kind cost money and the

necessities of the case require them to be pushed with energy

and rapidity
;
and although the expenditure needed for the

greater proportion of these works will be, as heretofore, pro-

vided by loan (a'nd by sums refunded to us from time to time

by the private companies to Tvhich Government raibvays may
bo, transferred) w'e shall have o5 course to pay the interest on

whatever Bums we borrow Then again there are three Famine

Kailways^hich have been already commenced, and which the

Government are determmed to complete with all despatch,

—

namely, two, m MadraS and one in Northern Bengal. And
here “perhaps I may take an opportunity of correctmg an error

which has been frequently made, and which seems to return

to new life e^h tune that it is corrected—namely, that an

inroad^ has been made upon the Famme Grant When I

arrived hn the country, I found that the system which had

been foUowt^ by my predecessor had been to apply haK a

million a year from thq, Famine Grant to Famme Eailways

;

£250,000 to irrigation works, and the remamder of the

grant to the diminution of debt. The justification for its

application to this latter purpose has been so fully set forth
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and oipkmod m a spoooli of Sir Erolyn Barmg s that I neod
not Bay any more upon that head, Suoh waa the BTstoiu I
found lu Toguo when I omTod in TndiA, and during tho

current year that la the exact aystom which haa been followod-

Theao foots are perfectly well Imown t<l> all who are aoquamted
nith tho subject, and now that I hawe myself re-stat^them
in OounoiJ, 1 trust that tho foolish ghort of this perennial

fiction has been once and for erer Imi In fact, I may say

that, so for from diverting the Ffimme Grant to astranfous

purposes, there is nothing which myself and my coUeeguee

have so strongly nrged npbn the Seoretarr of State as the

dofiirahility of continuing the pobcy sanctioned by our prede-

cessors, at oil events until we shall have reached a stage/vhen

OUT Foimne Protootiye Koitways shall have sufBcientlv multi

pbod to oompreoB within tolerable bounds the chance of suoh

casualties from famine os have deaolaled the land m past

tunes. But, though saoh is our intention and desire, we hare

thought it perfectly consonant with the pnnciplee I have

enunciated to ask the Secrotory of State tbal^ insteed of

making all these Famine Proteotive Bailways oumolvee, we
should bo penmtfed to apply a amall proportion of tile Famino

Grant to the payment of interest to certain oompanies whom
we propose to entrust with the construction of special hues

which poasees a protective character and whicih, by their cqi%

pletion will dimmish the enl consequences of Add seasons

m various threatened distnotn. ^
Such gentlemen, ore tho ciroumstanoes under which the

Government of India have oaked thi^ Council tp give leave

for the introduction of the present Bill, Stated bnefly our

chief justifioatioii for the measure is to be found first of all in

the extraordinary fall of silver which has recently taken place,

and in the uncertainty which prevails as to tho futuip fine-

tuatioDS winch may affect its value. In the presence of such

a state of things, the strengthening of our finartcial position

became an absolute duty, and the performance of this duty

has been rendered still more incumbent upon us by the neces-

sity which has been equally recognised by every shade of

public opinion in England of strengthtuung our frontkr
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defences, and prosecuting w;tli energy tlie completion of our

frontier railways. In determining the amount of money to be

raised, we were yeiy careful to hmit it to the minimum sum
which we thought it safe to ask for, and you may be satisfied

that in carrying out the programme which has been deter-

mined upon, the Government will be careful to square its

eftorts with the means at its disposal All the works which are

contemplated cannot, of course, be carried out at once, and by

the .exercise of prudence ahd discretion, and by a wise adap-

tation of the means at our disposal to the ends m view, it may
fairly be hoped—unless some unibreseen catastrophe should

overset our calculations—that with this shght addition to the

taxation of the country, which a^ I said before will merely

touch those who hitherto have contributed but slightly to the

public burdens, we shall be able to carry out our programme

Nor need 'we by any means despair of a very considerable pro-

portion of the expenditure to which I have referred proving

remunerative Hallways of course which are simply con-

structed for strategical reasons cannot be expected, as they are

not intended, to prove profitable commercial speculations
,
but

it so happens that the two principal railways which are to sub-

serve our militar^^ needs will run in such a direction as m all

probability’ to become of thb greatest service to commerce

As> everyone knows, the car^viM lonte which connects Hin-

dustan withf-Peisia and Central Asia runs through Quetta, and

the good^ which are now conveyed on camels’ backs to the

proximity of the Indus may be expected to feed the chief of

these lines with a continually giowing traffic Again, the

Sind-Saugar Bailway, Avhich will enable us to move our troops

along the whole face of our frontier, may from the peculiar

circumstances^of its location eventually become a considerable

commejcial arteiy These results, however, are only subsi-

diary to the main purpose of the two Imes m question, and I

merely mentibn them as afibrdmg some consolation to those

of us who like myself have an instinctive dislike to purely

military expenditure

It only remains for me, gentlemen, to thank you for the

patience v ith which you have listened to me, and to apologise
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for tlio length of my obeorrationa
,
yet there is one thing which

I desire to say before 1 conolndo. Althongh I have not the

glighteet doubt or difflcolty m recommending you to agree to

the introduction and to the orentnal paaamg (^f Bill I

connot help desinng to express my extreme and heartfelt

regret that the occasion ahoald hare arisen fee legislation of

this desQnptiom The imposition of taxes is always an nn
grateful task to any Government, even when its measures hare
received, through their represonfativea the sanction ef a

ma^OTity of the people. The porformanoe of such a doty to

peraons situated oa are my cotleagnes and n^vself is still more

irksome. When I reaoh^ the shorjos of India, I had marked

ont for myself a very different programme. For fire years the

country had been administered by a wise, cautions, and dis-

tinguished statesman, who had devoted his attention to the

internal welfare of Her lUajeetys Indian sulgects. Peace

reigned from one end of the land to the other and though

our Financial Member could not boest of more than on aotnol

eqmHbnam between our resonrees and onr uxpenditor^^here

was no reason to anticipate, until some months after my
arrival, that anything was likely to disturb the even te^or of

OUT way My predeoeasor having had su^ exceptionally

favourable opportunities for inttdBuoing reforms, an^ of bring

mg the institutions of the CHjijutry mto harmony with ats

growing wants and ospirationB, my ambition was Confined to

the humble mtention of watching the effects of his jiphey and

toadjng and wBtanng what he had ^ilanted. We ^ know

how rapidly these prospoots have been orerolondod by a suc-

cession of adverse ciroamstances over which this GJoTtriment

has had no control and now at the expiration of the first

year of my term of office, I and thoee associate^ with me m
the govermnent of the country find ourselvee dnvfc to a

course of action which cannot foil to cause inconvenience to

oertom classes of onr fellow-ooantrymen, whose rfbrldly trials

and troubles are already sufficient, I^- dare say to try their

patience and fortitude to the ntmost. Let me assure them

that at all events, neither my colleagues nor I hare foiled to

comprehend the many soorffioes which the^unposition of this
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taxation, moclciatc as is the scale wo have adopted, and

comparatively fen as are the individnals it n ill affect, cannot

fail tn entail upon many of them; and most deeply do we

lament the necessity of subjecting them to the ordeal Tliese

observations more especially apply to those Anglo-Indian

servants of the. State nho arc compelled by their domestic

necessities to transmit to England the greater part of their

hard-won earnings for the support of their children. That

ver-? depreciation of silver fiom which the revenues of the

State have so greatly suffered has also made itself felt in then

case w ith the most^ bitter seventy.'^ On the other hand, how'-

ever, it must be rememb^;:ed that only five years ago three

miliums of taxes w'ere remitted by ^he Government of the day

Tlie amount of taxation which we are about to impose will not

probably bring in more than six or seven hundred thousand

pounds, so that, w'hen all is said and done, the mhabitants of

India will be stilf left the enjoyment of more than two millions

of the taxation which was remitted m 1882 by Sir Evelyn

Baring Indeed, if an actual calculation were made, I think

it might probably be shown—at all events in the case of the

wealthier classes we are now brmgmg into our net—that the

gam they have derived from the remission of the import

duties compensates them in a considerable degree for the

add^Ltional impost to which th^,y are being subjected Be this,

howevei, as -at may, whatever the sacrifice, whether it affects

c the Anglo^ndian or the native servants of the British Crown

—of this I am sure, that if they are once convinced that the

measures proposed by this Bill are necessary to mamtain
unendangered the honour of the Queen-Empress and the safety

and security of the Indian Empire, and of the millions of

hearths and l^pmes it contains, as well as the stabihty of our

public ^credit, they will cheerfully submit to them The
offers of assistance forwarded to me during the course of last

summer in so generous a manner by the princes, zamfndars, and

leading men of the country more than justify such an expecta-

tion But the days are past for supplementmg the resources

of the State by private benevolences The only fan and

effectual way of accepting the assistahce we have been proffered
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18 by recommonding to tho generous acceptation of the people

a fair, just, and equal moasnro of taxation. This in our hearts

and consoionoes wo beliere wo have done. Bat there is one

other measure by which we intend still further to fortify our

financial position and to protoot it from whatever ohanges or

chances tho fature may bring forth. Although from tifbe to

time during past years frequent ondeavouis have boon made
to examine tho great maohme which constitutes the Indinxi

Government, with the view of reiideiing its operation njoro

offeotive and economical, much, I cannot bat bellfeve still

remains to be done in that uirection. As yon ore aware, the

Government of India itself oontiols but a port of the expendi

tore of tho country ao laigo a proportion of the Imperial

resources having been conflaed to the control of the provincial

and sabordmata administrations. Very won, however, tho

provincial contracts instituted between ourselves and the local

governments wiU expire and it will be necessary especially

in view of the cixcamstanoes to which I have referjed, most

carefully to renew them. At a tune when fluctuations m the

ourrenoy are threatening the stability of our whole flnanoial

system, and when the possibility of external oomhiot^n is

darkemng the political honson it is verybndent th^ the

duty of economy and retrenolmient ought to be prosecuted

with the utmost energy and ^ecision Already we hfl;re

initiated this pohoy with effect and by an ap^bel to the

provincial governments which I must say was onsT^ered with

the greatest loyalty we have to a very considerable extent

been compensated for oar additional military ^xpenditurp

But thin was a temporary measore to meet an equaH^tem

porary need- It is now desirable to ascertain whether it would

not Tm possible to add consideiebly to the ipargin of our

lOBOurces by a careful renaion of our Imperial and Prqnnoial

expenditure as well as by the addition to our income with

which the present Bill wiU provide us. With tms view the

Government of India have detanmnod to issue a Pmanoial

Oommisaion, so strongly constituted and furmahed with snob

mstxuotions as to ensure that the task entrusted to thorn will

bo oouftoientiously performed and to prove oonclosively that

(
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the Viceioy and his colleagues are thoioughly in earnest in

then determination to adapt the administiation in all its

blanches to the financial exigencies of the Empire

The motion was put and agreed to Sir Auckland Colvin then introduced

the Bill, explaming its more important provisions, and the Council was
adjousied

. LICENSE TAX AklENDMENT BILL

On I he 11th January the License Tax*Amendment Bill was again con-

sidered in tlie Legislative CounciL Sir Auckland Colvin moved that the

Bill be referted to a select » committee consisting of the Honourable

Messrs} Hbert, Hope, Qumton, Hunter, an^ Steel, the Honourable hao Saheb

Vishvanaih Nnrayan Mandlik, the Honourable Penn Mohan Mukcrji, and

the mover, mth instructions to submit their report on the 22nd instant

The speakers on the motion were Messrs Hunter, Steel, Quinton, Evans,

Goodrich, Bahu P M Mukerji, Rao Saheb V N Mandlik, the Lieutenant

Governor of Bengal,^ir A Colvin, and Mr Hope

His Excellency the President closed the discussion as follows —

Bdfore putting the question, I may be peimitted to expiess

the very great satisfaction I have derived from the generous

unaij»mitv with jyhich the various members of this Council

have expi^sed their approval of the measure which is before

them Quite independent of those who are connected with

ths Goveriiment, we have aiAongst us the representatives of

the three most important interests m India affected by the

present Bfil We have a most distinguished member of the

mercantile interests, to,whose incisive and weighty speech I

am sure we have all listened with the greatest pleasure and

profit We have an equally distinguished representative of

the interests of the learned professions And we have also

amongst us two gentlemen who are exceptionally authoiised

to spedh> on behalf of the interests of the native community

When, therefore, we find that the representatives of these

three interests have been good enough to acquiesce m a

measure which any Government would have introduced wuth a

considerable amount of anxiety, we may well congratulate

ouTselvob upon the result But thqie is another view in which
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I porsonally may be ponnittod to rogord this question, which
gives mo ovon moro satisfaction than that which I danvo
from the consciousncsa that a Government meaenro has been

nnonimously approved by this CounciL As the repreeontAtive

of tho Qaoon Empress, and as in Bomo sort the fl^kcsman of

the Bntish people, I foel that tho nnity of effort which we

Imvo agreed to make m common for the protection of the

Indian Empire is a better proof and test than any which could

bo prodncod of the sobdanty of interests which rautcj Her
3Iajesty s Native and British sobjects in one common bontf of

loyalty towards the Qneen and the Empire, And let me
aasuro those gentlemen who represent so ably native interests

in this Council thot the fact that Ihrongh them the native

community has stepped forth so cheerfully and patnoticaliy to

support the policy of the Government on this occasion, wijl

not foil to he appreciated at its true vaJae by their fellow

subjects at home, t

Tbe molLra iru tlian put to Ocraodl uA etirled, uA tba Gpaodl wu
odjoursad till the 2£Dd lonAot, whan Sir AontUnd Colrla the

report of the aelect oommittea.

Tha report of the aeleot eommjttae wu dIeeuMad at a of thi

Ooundl wfakh took on the 2Mh Janoar^ tha memban '^bo to^k part

in tbe dtemaakn bal^ Sir A. Oolnn Mr Steal, Babb P M. Moko^ Bao

Saheb Y K Mandllk, Ur Hope, and Ur Erasa. At tbe olcJe of tbe dl^

enadoo, Sir Auckland Oolrin mored (luU the BUI aa amendid bo paaaed,*

and tbe motko wjj put and agreed to. v *

TEE FOBEIGN OFPIOKBS AT DELHI *

On Saturday nuBnlng, tbe 16tb January 1838, tbe Ykaroy left CUcutta by

ipocial train for Delhi to witnaM tba maroh paat of tbe fi:oopi, numbering

about 40/!)00 wlu bad bean eugtged In tbe winter mancraTrei, andtibTlTed at

Delhi CO the eranlng of tbe 17tb. On tha morning of tho IBtb, before tbe

marob part took plaoe, bo broaliuted at Ookmel Uppertcu e^»mp hi order to

meet tbe Foreign 1111 tary Officeri who had be^ deHUed by tbelr roapectlra

GoTornmentB to attend tbe mantFUTrBfc A number of guartr, Indoding

many ladle*, wore alhO prerot After tcealdart Hla ExceUency roea and

poke a» followB >

—
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Ladies and Gentlemen,—As tins, I fear, is tlie only

oppoitunity I sliall have of doing so, I hope I may venture, in

the name of the Government of India, to express how highly

we consider ourselves honoured hy the presence of those

European ofiicers who have come from so great a distance to

witness the niihtary manoeuvres in which so considerable a

portion of Her Majesty’s forces in India, both British and

Native, have lately been engaged On behalf of my coUeagnes,

an(J as the representative of the Queen-Empress in this

conntry, I now bid them most heartily welcome All are

distingmshed representatives of tfie respective armies to which

they severally belong, aijd I have no doubt we shall derive

very great profit from such observ|Ltions and criticisms as may
have occurred to them But not only do I desire to welcome

them as head of the Indian Government, I also wish to

express my great personal satisfaction at receiving them in

our midst It sb happens that there is not one amongst them

to whorci, had he come as an oidmary traveller, I should not

hav^ felt bound to show special courtesy and attention Eor

instance, there is Prince Esterhasjy, from whose grandfather at

an early jleriod of life I experienced great personal kmdness,

and who has rec^ved his mission here at the hands of Guunt
*

Kalnoky, ?he Austro-Hungarian Mmister for Foreign Affairs,

who was an mtimate friendjaild colleague of my own at St

Petersburg# In company with Count Kalnoky, I was permitted

to be a sp^tator ol Hussia’s annual great manoeuvres, when I had

ample opportunities of appreciating the splendid and gallant

appearance, smd of noting the efficiency of the men and officers

of tile '’Imperial Russian army, as well as of receiving most

considerate kindness at the hands of His Majesty the Emperor.

Not only so, ^ut one of the Russian officers present wears the

uniforgi^of the regunent who were good enough, when we left

St Petersburg, to depute some of their number to say farewell

to Lady Duiferin at the station, when they almost smothered

her with bouquets Again, I see opposite to me two officers

representing the most veneiable and one of the mightiest of

European monarchs Through accidental (urcumstances,

duimg a peiiod of thiity years, I hlive experieiued from time

G ^
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to time, ftt tbc hnnds of the Emperor of Germany, repeated

marks of his novor failing nrbanity nnd goodness uf heart, and
I hope that when the ropreaentativee of the German army
return to thoir native land thoy will lay my respectful homage
nt tho feet of their sovereign and assure His Majesty of the

unspeakable pleasure it has given mo to show fhem whafbver

rtttoQtion lay m my power On my left X am honoured fay the

presence of the representatives of the French army One of

them IB well known to be more respdbted and miirersally Ifljed

in London than any one who has ooonpied a similar poertion

His coUeagne is on old ac^tiamtance, and both represent a

country with most of whose diatu^gmshe^ statesmen and

generals I have hod the gpod fortune to be npon tenps of

intizofloy TVo have also many friends m oommon. To extend

to these two officers my most respectftil greetings is natursUy

therefore, a labour of love. With the officers who come from

Italy I can boast no porsonal acquaintance, o^d yet probably

I am united in sympathy with them by far stronger tjes than

they themselves suspect. Though an Englishman or rather

an Irishman, by nationality by birth 1 am an Italian and I

never hear their beautifal language spoken without ‘its recall

mg many agreeable memonea. They can^ therefore, well

understand how pleasant it has been to me to welcome them

to India. A gain on the otbar^ side, are two other office

whose presence here is as grateftil to my feelingii hs that of

any of their colleagues, inasmuch as they represent ^the army

of the United States—a country which I hod often occasion to

visit when Governor-General of Canada, and wh^ise border I

never passed without expenenemg at the hands of its inhabit

ants snoh an amount of kinduesa and hospitality as it would

be impossible for me to forget. Ifr therefore, I h^ve ever found

myself in the midst of any oomj^ny whoee preeenoo I should

w^come, it IB that of those distmgmshed offioera now present

at the table. At the same time there is one feonsiderdtion

which perhaps mors the harmony tof my greetingB. As

foUowtJs of the profession of arms, it is the duty of oarroihtary

Tifiitors to bring to the utmost efficiency those means of

mutual destruction to whidn nations are forced to appeal lu
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flic List rcsoi{ IM’om it lins been iny duty, ns a diplojuntist

for seNcr.il years, to apply wlintevci faculties I am possessed of

to rendering those armies, nhose organi7atiou they are so

cagci TO brn>g to perfection, ns inopciatne os possible. Wars
are tjie reproach and disgrace of diplomatists, nhose ambition

should be the teverse of that of our military fiiends—namely,

to render nai a lost and forgotten art Unforliinalely hitherto

the soldiei's have too often^ot the better of us But whatever

m\* professional instincts might have been as an Ambassador,

1 am free to confess that, as Goveynoi-Goneral of tins country,

ni) desire for the»maiiitenaiice of peace has been still further

intensitied
,
and most hautily do I pray that the nisdoni of

.ill oTlr Governments, and the cnlmness and moderation of

public opinion m the various countries of the noild may con-

tine the efforts of all nations to such mimic narfaio us that

\\hich you, gentjemen, have l.itcly witnessed on the plains of

India and that in Asia, as m Europe, the bencticent tiiumphs

oi civilrsation may ue\ei be maned or intenupted by the

teiiible necessities of nai In conclusion, I have only to

expiess mj rcgiet that my proximate voyage to Buima will

preiant me froni^nteitaming our foieign visitois in Calcutta

in the miijinci I should dCsire If they will peimit it, how-

e\ci, I will commission my daughter to welcome them to

G(7\^einmept House in Lady llnffeim’s name and my own, and

to give a ball m then honoui, in order that they may have an

oppoitum^ of convincing themselves how' favouiable is our

climate to feminine bgauty
,
that oui ladies’ eyes aie more

fatal than dur artillery, tiieir wit more pomted than oui

bayonefs, and that they are ready to give them as land,

though, perhaps, a more dangeious w'elcome to the capital of

India as thatok'hich w^e have endeavoured to extend to them

in OUI tiamp at Delhi And now', ladies and gentlemen, I beg

to propose th^ health of the Empeiois, Kings, and Chiefs of

States of those countries w'hose officers have done us the

honour of visitmg India*
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THE "lIAROn PAST" AT DELHL

After brftJrfiut with tie Fordgn CHBoon, the Viceroy tecompenkd hy hk
•tair proceeded to Tiow tbe meroh pwt of the troofs. ThoiTeatber prored
very nniaroarable, md b«Ty md laoeifast nin fall dnring the d»y At the
condaeion of the march poet, tbe Vweroy eddrwed the Ccnnitander hi-Ohlef
ti fbllcnn —

Gejtehal Eobeiits—I bog to offer yon my heortiofft con

gratulationa on tho noble and impocing apectaole which has
been presented to na this morning and which has proTod a
fitting termination to the eenos of nsefol and mteresting

manronTres which Her Uajeatya anrfy has been recently fexe-

cnting I mnst request yon to convey to the genei^ of

dinaion and to the officers and men of all arma under yonr

command my great satisfaction at their fine appearance and

bearing, as woll as at the very creditable qjanner in which

they marched post this morning under somewhat trying cir

onmstonoes. I believe that the army m the field to-d&y is the

largest which has ever been brought together in India, and I

oongratulate you most heartily on finding yourself a.t the head

of such gallant troops. It will be my duty, to acqumifi the

Queen Empress with the oircnmstano^ attendingcthia day s

performance, and I am sure ^lat Hot ilajeety cannot fail to

derive the very greatest pleasure from the excellent account

I shall be able to give her of her army m India and of the

individual regiments, whether British or native, whbm I have

had the privilege of inspecting

TT« Yirtioy retonicd to CalcxrUs oo Thoisdsy ereiuijg, the Slwt slrfanary

THE COUETESS OF DUFFEHUTS FUEJ)

A genef»l meeting of the Nstlonsl AewoIstkCi ftrmpp’yingfianielenisdjcsl

aid to tho women of India waa held at tbe Town Hi l l, Oalcatta, on tho

afternoon of 27th January 1888, Tho VToffoy preaided. Lady Drifferlii Wng
seated oo HU EicaDancy*! right ,^u>d tho Lleatenant-Goroncc of B«S»I oo

bli left. meeting wa* Utgely attended by LoroiBan and oitlTe
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community of Colcutli In ojicnin" tlio proccwlnif!;'? Lord DuDfcrm s^ioke ns

follow « —
LADin=; AKD Gkntllaien,—

I

do not iciuoniber ever liaviiig

takoii part iji aiiA’’ public proceedings with greater pleasure

than I now expciiencc m presiding o^cl this meeting—one of

the most imjioXaut perhaps that lias ever been licld in India,

and upon the successlid issue of which a vast amount of human
liappiness is dependent In the first place, it is alw'ays a

dchght to me, as it is to all her subjects, to obey the behests

of our Sovereign, and in endcavouiing to launch a scheme foi

the improvement pf the medical treatment of the women of

India, we are fulfilling thf special injunction of Hei Majesty

the (^leen In the next, I am standing before you as the

advocate of an imdertalcing w'hich has been initiated and

shaped by one for whose goodness, wisdom, and simplicity of

puipose I have the most respectful admiration But, how'ever

strongly the considerations I have mentioned may lead me to

plead With all the earnestness I can the cause of the asso-

ciation we are about to found, a still more powerful induce-

ment than either has been constantly present to my mind, and

that the film conviction I entertain that, if only w'e are

able to cfyrry oul in its iull integrity, and to the required

extent, the programme we have settled, there w ill ensue in

th(? course of tune a greatcj Alleviation of suffeimg among
the million^omes of India than has been afforded them during

° the w'ho^eoof the present century either by the spread of civil-

isation or by the efforts of the Government After all, ladies

and gentlemen, if we analyse the conditions of human life and

cataloghe the material souices of its sonow's, where shall w'e

find a more fruitful cause of anguish than in bodily pain and

sickness and the multiform miseries of ill-health Not only

do theyj paralyse our physical energies and activities, and

render us incapable of those pursuits and industries upon

which the well-being of those nearest and dearest to us is so

dependent, but they pibstrate our mental faculties, and what

is even worse, they too frequently enfeeble and undermine the

healthy tone and temper of our moral dispositions Happily

Providence m this ,case as inA»very other has provided us with
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tlio moiVM if not of extirpating atoll ovonts of (Iimimshiug to

nn oxtrnonlmary dogreo, mnoh of the snffonng to wliiob I ^to
rufontxl Within the last few jears the true pnnoiplea of

sanitation have boen recogniaed, the conso ax'd sonrcos of

many preventable diseases which raged like o plagne amongst
tho human race havo boen discovered, and thmr propagation

luifl boon almost oomplotely arrested, ilemis havo been*fonnd

of oasnaging the intolerable agony with which surgical ope-

rations wore formerly acoompamed and the average duration

of human life in these conntnea where the medical art is

afforded a fair field has been sensibly prolonged. It la per

foctly true that India, m common wHh other Aamtio oormtnea,

has greatly benefited by th^ tnomphs of the medical ^lenoe

of the West which is thos paying back the benefits which at

the early dawn of modem history she received from the phy

Bioions of tho East Bnt, however admirable and efflcacions

may bo the native school of medicine m this oonntrv it is a

[Utent fact that the benefits it is able to confer remain almost

completely beyond the roach of one half of the Indian com
mnmty Custom, deconun, the traditions—I mil not say o^

immemongl ages, becaose I believe the ox^reasion would be

historically inoorrect, but of many generataons—wyipled with

an msfanotive dehcacy of sentament, which inde^ is by no

lueans absent m. other countnbK -have more or less olosef]«the

doors of the xonana to the visits of properly qaahflhd members

ot the medical profession As a conseqaenoe, the dirf^of com

Ijrtbng thoee terrible bodily afiBictaons to nhioh women even

more than men ore liable has neceasanly fallen into the liands

of a plftM of female praotitionerfl who however greil their

deftness and gp<=iT, are utterly incapable of folflllmg the heavy

responaibilitiee imposed upon them, and whose modes of deal

mg with their pataenta at certain critical conjunotarca* ore, I

understand of a deplorably clnnisy and mefficuent character

The object then of onr present effort is to found on awociation

which in its ultimate development shill supply the women of

the land from one end of it to the other with proper medicnl

flilvice and ntfendance, under conditions coneonont to their

oun most cherished ideas, feelmgs, and washes and in con
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sidering this object we must lemembei that in some respects

the importance of ’maintaining a high aveiage standard of

health amongst the women of the country is even gieatei than

that of doiD^ so among the m4n The sickness of a man
indeed may mean loss of employment and many other dis-

tressmg conseqniences
,
but the ill-health of the women of a

household is tantamount to perpetual domestic wretchedness

and discomfoit as well as a degradation in the strength and

viii'lity of subsecLuent generations Whether, theiefore, from

the point of view of pure humanity, or from that of utility, we

aie bound to straip every nerve to remedy this great defect in

oui present social systeirj Now, if there is one diiection in

u hich” science has made piogiess_j it has been in the means

which have been discovered of alleviatmg the special suffer

mgs and tiials to which women are particulaily liable, and

knoxnng what we do about the system m accoidance xnth

xvhich they aie at present treated in India, we may well com-

piehend*how giave and urgent is the obligation of placmg

withm the reach of our native female fellow-subjects those

pieiciful alleviations which have been so providentially re-

vcal^l to modern surgery If the efforts of this association

veie confined to this one .obiect, it would amply justify its

existence But our ambition extends much further than this

It$s with the whole lan^e of ihaladies to which flesh is heir
O ^

that we are^about to contend, not only in the great centres of

vealth anil population, like Madras and Bombay, where the

battle indeed has been waged for some years past under very

encoiiiaging* auspices, but throughout the whole region of

the fiictfussil Our ambition is eventually to furnish every

district, no matter how remote, if not with a supply of highly-

tr.imed female doctors, at all events with muses, midwives,

and fcaijale medical assistants, who shall have such an ac-

quaintance with their business as to be a great improvement
upon those are now employed Of couise uhere the cir-

cumstances of the locahty permit of a more highly-organised

and effective system, there our efforts will be more ambitious

It would be altogethei out ot place for me, houevei, to attempt

to explain the practical details of our &cheme I ham tdieady
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(lotninod jt)!! too long l»at I trust thoro is no ono whom
those words may roflch who ml] not he TfiZJmg to come to oar
ftssistonco, to join with na in this noble work and in their

rcspectiro spheres to do tlieir host to lighten **2i0 burden of

pliysicsnl misery by which at this moment and for ag^ pasi

tho women of India Imvo been oppressed. Sitkness and pain

IB tho common lot of humanity Bioh and poor, the people of

all lands and the professors of all religions, are ongiilfod ui

this nmversal linbihty Well may we hope then that on this

occasion the Tonons commanihos of India will nnito in on6

determined national effort to connterraiV its effeota. The
response which bos been already made from all sides to onr

original appeal prorcs that this will bo the case. Flom a

hundred dilTerent quarters, both from small and from ^reat,

from tho pnnees of tho land and from individuals in indro

hninble stations, sympathetio repbea, os well as considemble

material oasistanco, have been received. The ffum already

snbeenbed to the oentml fond amoimtB to a lakh and a half,

and the bronchos are also domg well. Bat I need not remind

yon that this amoant is altogether madeqnate to what will bo

xeqmrod for any extensive operations. "What is wanted is a

permanent annual moome, whether denred^from {_he mterost

on our capital, or from yearly fubsonptionfl. Those who mil

hereafter address you will eilplein more folly th^ nature of

onr requirements. For the moment I will anally content

myself with expressing tho hope that, when onr qqport has

be^ difltnbuted and has been folly considered by the leaders

of pablio opinion and by those npon whose assistiince wo must

so largely depend for success, what has already been done n ill

receive a stiU more energetic impulse, as well as material

assistance npon a far larger scale and in a mere penuonont

form.

Tbe meetin* wtu then. In tom, «ddre«ed ^7 Ur Dbert, tho UiAopi^

Gilfflitfm, Ur /nitlw Chmider Uhdfiiib Gbcm, Sarpeoc-U^ C3«gb««,^

Gteoui Beyley Uo«*. EMwkk, Goodrich, end BrooghtoP, Bir Joteodm

Mohun Tjyjoni, u>d Syed jlintr Htrfwin. A rote of thauki harlrg tett.

pofccd to the viceroy for prwding, UIi Eiooneocy and sihl
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Lvdies akd Gentlemen,—Up 1o this point I have not

tlionght it nGce-'SnTy to interrupt the proceedings of the nieot-

ing by asking you to accept one by one the various lesolutions

vhich have bpen submitted to you by the spcakeis nlio have

had the honour of addressing us I thought it moio con-

lenient, ns all those resolutions are but part of a whole, to put

them to this assembly en Uoc Befoie, bow ever, I do so, I may
peihaps be permitted briefly to express to all those piesent my
sincere thanks for the kind manner in which they have been

good enough to receive the observations relatiie to myself

ivhich have been submitted to them by the three last speakers

This IS the first occasion upon -which I have found myself sur-

rounded by such large numbers o( my native fclloir-subjects,

and I cannot help expressing to them my deep and heart-felt

satisfaction at the thought that -we should be thus united in a

common endeavour on behalf of an object wkich I can assure

them IS as dear to the hearts of their European fellow^-subjects

ns it cai> be to their own I do indeed believe, and fervently

trust,'that the auspications of the Bishop of Calcutta wall be

fulfilled, and that a community of interest and endeavour will

still njore indissolubly unite in the bonds of a common loyalty

and a common iriendsbip, all those w'ho, w'hether natives or

Europeans, are proud to be subjects of the Queen-Empress,

and* citizens of the great Imp?ri(il dominions

His Excellency then put to the meeting the senes of resolutions which had

heen prop#s(^ by the vanous speakers These -wore unanimously adopted,

and the proceedings terminated

9

AppilESS^ FKOM THE INHABITANIS OF RANGOON

On "Wednesday mormng, the 3rd February, 1886, the Viceroy left Calcutta

for Upper Burma His Excellency, accompanied by the Countess of Dufferin,

Mr Mackenzie Wallace (Pnvate Secretary), Lord WiUiam Beresford (Military

Secretary), Major Cooper and Lord Clandeboye, Aides-de-camp, Dr Findlay,

and Mr J McFerran, left Government House at half-past seven o’clock

and drove to the Sealdah station, whence^ they proceeded by special tram

to Diamond Harbour
,
Here the Government S S Clive was m waiting to
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coQToy Tbfir i:icdlcnde< to lUngotft. On Ixard tho Clin fo taxmpaj
the \Tccroy to Upper Burma, wer® UU Eiwlleitoy BIr Frederick Eoberti
(Commander-Jn CbW Id Joda) with hJ« JOliUiT Secretary OolmKl PoJe
G«rew and JTr H. 3L Dnrand, Foreign Secretary to tlw Goreniinentc/Iixba.
The Ctive left daroonj Harbour on tbe Ibrenoon of the aartr^ day and on thb
aftemotti of tbe 7tb February arrlrcd la Basgeoa Harbour Tbe TTflereg^d
jorty wiJ met at the DKnith of ibe river hy tbe ObleC, Oofnnil«ti^ Hr
Bernard, and Hr Maokonzie Hotue Seentaxy to the GoYenunant of lo^Ia.
Great preparaHoot had been cnade In Jtaogooo to weloome the Viceroy and
l*dy DuHeriiL At tbo landiog^atare a large bnfldlng mi erected reprodndDg
tl>e front of KillyJaagb Caarh* tbo anoeatraj homo of both Lard aoddjody
HoITarin'i Cunijy Tho Viceroy vnia iveclred oo laodlog by a large aieem-
Uage, eomprikiog the chief otDdala, the leading merchanta, the lepnaeotatiTea
of all the \ariaai oartonalltlea In Bangocm, and by a^gtiatd of hoooor cckd-

jnaed of tbe kcal Toluntaera. Aa the TOMdr^pprmeb^ tho stage, a aalate of

tbirty-ooo guru aij fired by tb^ Rangoon VoJnnteer Artilloy whilb at- fb©

wuno tnne the men-of war (n the harixwr the BaednatU, the TFicodZari, the

TW^oue aod the <9i]<iL(rx,maoDed thdryardi and adoted.
,

The VfcaioT thm proceeded by a oortred parnge to a large tempoory
buildmg, profoaely decorated aod gilded, aod ci^ed froU a BoriiHKi pe^oda

It wai filled alth many boodreda of peraona of dJffereDt nidonallt^'—
''

Forupeasa, Earetu, Chlneat^ and oarirea of India. An addreaa,

naoieroaily atgnod, «u preeemted by an infioeatlal dopoXarion, cempriring a

large nomber tbe leading 1phalli tanta of BangooiL Hr TlMipano,

ctutirroan of t1 a Vioen t*! roceptlon eommJttee^ read the a<ldrtM; irbloh, afti:ir

velcoml g Hu Bxceliency on behalf of tbe loluUtant of lUngoon, ^eot cn

to uy that the \’lceroy b^ cctoe to OnrciB at a lotvt important crial* In Its

hlatory The Prorlnoo of Upper Bamn, wblob, by tbe toJot of British

arm^ bad Joat been added to tbe BiQp^;e, was itill anirering from disorder

ahicb was tbe ouicoine of year* of mugorenunent. The ooij^hlttoe looktd

to the wisdom aol experience of Bis fixodlmoy with the consent hope tbst

ord»r w nld speedily be roatorod, and that the people aoulJ bj reodtred

happy at>d praapenxu noder tbo Bntlah admlnistrotioD, which, they felt

ccpoTlnocd, WBS tbe only poasTbla goarantee forHhe peace am} eecority of tlie

country The prospori^ whiob had att«ided and rewaided Britisbinile la

Lown Borroa they wished to see meteuded to their nel^bonrs In tb^

country to the mutual adranLige of the people, tho expansion of trade, end

tho siread of c Tilbation, IBs iacflleuey would not be Iniiarma many days

witbout permring that the cemotry desemd, and would well nro^^n bberil

cipmdilure cm its adn tnutrstion and dorelopmeDt. Etiii In Xeaer Bunirv

there were some matteia which caDed lor refimn and imK^/reroent, but it

would be ont of jJaco to adrert to tbcae mattera, mare particnlaTly oo the

present occaskm. They trusted howorer thaf IBs EiceDeocy wottM om-

dtaceod to listea to U e repreaenUtKiitt which they hoped to rosko coDcemiog

the afiana of tbe pronnee at a moie coiironient opportunity dnrtng bis star

Tbe addretu then coocludtd wi{h * hoait fdt prayer Ka the health andj

happinrta of Lord and I^y Duflhtin- c.
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Ills IXcellcncx rephcil as follows —

Ilfr CiiAiR^FAN AND Gentlejicn,—I tliniik you most lieai ti]y

for the Icind rocoptioii you have prepared for mo I little

imagmcd that an older to reach Kangoon I should have to pass

through the gatehouse of tlie nucicnt castle of Killylcagh, ami

I need not say’ that both Lady Dullerin and myself are very

much touched by the delicacy of the attention thus piepaied

for us Although for some time past the affairs ofBuima liaAC

been* occupying the attention of the Indian Government, you

can hardly expect me immediately,after my arrival to say any-

thing 111 regard to them. After my return from Mandalay I

may perhaps have an oppoxdunity of saying a few u ords to ymii

m regard to the future prospects of >the countiy In the mean-

time I shall be only too happy to piofit by any information

which such old and experienced residents as yourselves may be

good euough to pjace at my disposal I again thanlc you most

heartily and warmly for your magnificent reception

*

A pr'jctsbion was tlicn formed and tho Viceroy proceeded towards Govern-

ment House In recognition ol the scmccs rendered by the local volunteers,

tile Yicero\’*)aguard of honour consisted of mounted volunteers A great

portion ef the route frani the wharf to Government House was an unbroken

line of tnumpjial arches and othei* decorations The Burmese community
had erected six urclics, being tlio greatest number erected by any one

nationality The arches along tliC ^roite were generally covered arcades,

crowded with fr^prescntatives of the \arious nationalities by whom they had
been erected By special permission of tho Chief Commissioner, an address

* was provenJed> to the Viceroy on behalf of tho Burmese population of tho

province under tho arch erected by that community
,

and ihe Viceroy

received the address with a fe^' words of thanks In the evening His Excel-

l^cy h^ld a reception at Government House, which was veiy numerously

attended

3

ADDRESS FROM THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY
* AT MANDALAY

Their Excellencies the Viceroy and Lady Dufferm and Su Frederick

Roberts, with their respective staffs, left Rangoon for Mandalay on Monday

,

the 8th February The first portion of the journey was made by railw ay to

Prome, and occupied a lew hours only Here one of the steamers of the
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Irraw»ddj FloUtla Oompany the JTtndoo*, wns In waHIng to coqtcj- Thdr
Eiccllcadet to Jlandaky irfiicb reached »t 10.30 PJt. On the mme day
the Viceroy mtdoLtipahHeaBtrybto the city He wu roodred, on Igudinj
at the wharf erected for the oooadon by LJent«unt-G«MTOl Preodurgast

(Cocnmaadlug the Banna Fid 1 PoroeX and the prfatfipd qjfljtary crtBoon In

MaodaLiy HIi Eicellencr who wu ncoompenled by Lady Ihifferin, then

proceoded to a reoepdoo ruom, oonitruoted of canru aiyi wrxid, wifich bad
bean erected oppodte the landlng-ataga where the itaamer w»f moored. Ai
the end of the room were jilaoed two atate chain fr^m the royal pelaoA. On
the rl^t of the chain were eeata for the military olBoen and the Bormeae
mlnlfteta

;
on the left for the ctvll ofidoen and the local cemmonity A gnard

of booour of the Ilatiipehire RagtiiMat wu atationed ontalde.

Tbfir ExcoUencriet haring taker their aeate, Oolonel Sladeo introduced the

reprceentaUree of the Enghib and foreign oomnunujlai at who
preaented Hla Exoalienoy with the foUowlngatklrea

\

Yoitb ExonAKTOT—We, the andenlgned clergy merohanta, tnden, and

recidenta is itandalay detire ro approach Tobr Excellency on the occarjoD of

year dnt riait to the dty for the perpoae of adedng a oordla] and rerpedtful

welocEOU) to the Ooantaw of DufTcHs and yomaeU. rajotce to rece^ yoa

a the repreaentatire of the Ooeen Emjyaw^ a* VIoerey of India, aod aa a

atatennan who haa made hlmaelf behned Is erery ccun^ orer i(bleh he baa

ruled, and aa ooo who baa alwnyi Inoreaaed the happbeaa and wellire ^ thoee

wbnn be hat gorened.

In Upper Dcuma there radrta a wide field ftr ImjwDrement by derebptxg

the vacs hot hitherto oegleeted reaouroei of the ocnstiy by reatorlQg pence

end (sder by oonfirming to ail a Joat and impanlal admjnhrtrnttoa cf the

lam, aod by aecoring to the pet^e ali thoae Ueecliig* wfiiob Qaw fhxn

rule. We feel ocsifident that the intzreeta of Upper Burma will

teoelre Yoor Excrileaoy't oerefol ocnildtntloQ, whlM the mar\^lloaa pr^rrw

which the ac^dnlog and kindred j^ovjuce haa mede alnoe It bmme a perdoo

of the Britiah Empire demanatrate* what beoetont changei be elTroted

in thia titf lateat addifion to Her Uajea^ dfrminlmt, and we whold «Mre

Yonr Excellency of oar loyalty and aoxkm* deJre to eoppoct and oo-opeiele

with the GoTemment by all the meant in our power In adTkndng tl^ moral

and material weifiare of the ooantry

It tfferda ni tpedal plaaaore to find that ym are aoxanpanled by the

0->infi— of Dafferln, a lady who baa oied the infloeooa pertaining to bw
.taitm fof the poTpoie of ameliorating and raiiidg the ooo^tlao of

htr tei in Britiah India, aod irtm has thseV wared fcr herself tLe^rmtiWde

aod afiTecUco of alb

In conolnakrti, we reepeotfoDy hope that both Tonr BufeHendea nrty be

•pared to Tn»lnt*1n til*' high poaltloo yoo at prepent oocajy and that In future

years yoor Tidt to Burma may serre aa ooeof the pJoa pint iwtremlnlg^^^* ^
yocr Eastern AdmlniitiatloQ,

The Vkoroy replied at folknr/'

—
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Gentlemen,—I beg to return you, on bebalf of Lady

Dufferm and myself, our cordial thauks foi the kind terms in

Avkicb you have welcomed us to Mandalay It is needless for

me to assure you that the subjects to which you have referred

have for some? time past been occnpymg the close attention of

the Government of India, and no effort will be spared to secure

the desirable objects you have enumerated Unfortunately the

maladministration of the late Kmg of Upper Burma has

rendered lawlessness and dakoity so general throughout the

land’that it may require some perseverance and patience befoie

perfect order is restored m outlying districts But for these

inevitable mcidenti of the situation we were quite prepared

Already some of the chief centres of disturbance have been

tranquiElised, and I have no doubt* that our remammg efforts

ivili be attended with similar success. In the meantime, it is

the earnest desire of B[er Majesty the Queen-Empress to

establish at onceisuch an order of things in Upper Burma as

shall secure the permanent happmess and prosperity of its

inhabitants It is by this means that the interests of those

who, like yourselves, are engaged in prosecutmg commercial

enteiprises ^amongst them will be best promoted I must not

forget to express iny personal thanks for the kmd reference you

have been pleased to make to' Lady Dufferm m the concluding

poition of your address (Cheers )

ADDRESS EKOM 'mE BURMESE COMMUNITY, MANDALAY

The ffurmese community then presented an address of welcome, winch the

Viceroy, through Colonel Sladen, acknowledged briefly, and to which His
ExceUency subsequently sent the following reply m writing —

Gentlemen,—^I beg to thank you for the friendly welcome

with which you have greeted me on my arrival at Mandalay,

and I need not say how glad I am to find that you and your

fellow-citizens should hai^e accepted m so heartily and cheerful

a manner the new eider of thmgs which has been established

amongst you. Upper Burma has pow been permanently in-
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corjKimftx? witli tlio British Empire iind you yonrselye* Imvp
(Icfluitely become the subjects of the Queen Empress and of
the British Oroum As a coDBo<]nciice I am charged by Her
Jlajosty and by her goremmont, to assure you that your
prosperity welfare, and intorcsta will remain a constant object

of solicitude to her and to her mmistors. No efforts will be
spared to unproro your condiiioD, to dorolop the zesonroes of

jour country and to afford to each one of you opportunities of

employing hia industry and his facnUics to the best advantage

Nor IS it necessary for mo ogam to repeat the promisee already

made to jon by my ofRcerB,4hat your religion will be respected

that tbo property of your ecclesiastical esUbhshmants mil be

placed under the protection of thb laws, and that absolute

freedom of worship will be Extended equally to all classes. I

may also take this opportunity of lading that the exertions of

the Govemmont will be indelatigablydijrected to the ffnppres

Bion of disordo; and to the creation of abe^Inte security fur

life and property from one end of the country to the other

j^or many years past British admimstrotion has spi%ad pros

p^ty and contentment throughont the entire region of Lower

°“y assurod that, having qow becoiTce

«nd ctdaf^nbly united with the other subjects fff Her Majeftty the

UwB, md YOU wiU^* fail to shAre with them the beneflts

reeetre Yoar

wUoh tl>«

of the P

la

T '

Tritu

and

It AfTordt

Ootrntew of Da.-

ffiiltfti itatloii for u
ber Kx la Brituh lodU,

and iffectioa of slL

In eooolarioQ, we reip«rtfml>.5

^Wfed to mxlnUin tLa high

/
temperate government administered

J^erraTand beneficent S^eroign

EDAN COiniDNITT

Aedan oonungnliy of 11*11(181*7

^^^folknring replj — ,

^^^y^tpIeojD«tore®TO

atpo^Upp!'*^'™ residents of

jwn yotrr -riilt to Bonn* 10*7 KrTo *• oo* of Ui* has at all tunes

year B*rt«ii Adminlitrillau ‘
^ advancement of

t of India ha»
The Vloero7 reptkd *• followf—

-
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A ery recently given public demonstrntion of its oitn anxiety to

see tbc j\Eahomedan coinniumty of India marcbing fairly

abreast of the other races of the Empiie You may rest

assured that m Upper Burma, under the impartial admmistra-

tion of Britisli officers, you will not only have full protection

in the exercise pf your religious rites, but every encouiagement

to impiove your position and. extend your commercial opera-

tions I am glad to receive your testimony as to the success

of the measures taken by my officers to prevent outiages at the

time of the capture of the city and to restore order after the

fall of the native government. Ptnist that yon will continue

to give them your loyal and constant support, and co-operate

vith them heartily in those measures of sanitation and im-

provement nhich it wiU shortly be necessary to inaugurate in

Slandalay

His E'^cellency, Lndy Duflerm, Sir F Robert'', Mr Bernard, and

other officers, then drove in procession to the Palace Tlie route was lined

with troops, only a comparatively small number of Burmese being assembled

in the ftreet*! There were twodinumphal arches erected, and Venetian masts

marked the route Their Excellencies and party were shown over the Palace,

and remained ,for a short time to see the Burmese drama of “ Kamazat ’’

performsd

MriilTARY OPERATIONS IN UPPER BURMA

On the ening of the 17th February, the Viceroy entertained at dinner

Sir Fredenck Roberts (Commander-m-Chief m India), Lieutenant-General

Prendergast (Cotnmanding the Forces m Upper Burma), Mr C E Bernard

(Chief ^ramissioner of Bntish Burma), and a large number of military

officers After dinner His Excellency addressed the assembly as follows —

SiE ErederIok Egberts and Gentlemen,—As this is the

first time I have found myself m the presence of the Com-
mander and fhief officers of the army serving in the field in

Upper Burma, I desire tg take the opportunity of proposing to

you the health of Sir B[airy Prendergast and of all those, both

officers and men, British and native, who have served under

him during the recent successful cailipaign, and with the toast
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I will couple the names of the oCBcers and men of the naval
brigade, as well os of the officera and men of the Cunnese
volpntoer corps. It la needless for me to repeat what la known
to all, that the invasion of Upper Dnrma was undertaken with
regret by the Indian Govommentr We had no qoarrel with
its inhabitants, and tho prospect of its oou'juest, whfitever

might bo the nltimato advantage, was certain to bo fraught

with immediate expense, onnoty and embarrassment. On the

other hand the existing relations between ourselves an(J the

Burmese CJourt had become intolerable, inasmnch as they were

fast tending to jeopardise the aeoanty and most vital interests

of onr own temtones. Wo therefore chose the leeser of two
evils, and detonnmed to ppt on end to the disastrons sale of a

pnneo who was a ootbo to his own snbjects and an impossible

neighbour But m directing General Prendergast s advance

upon Ifandalay the Government of India reminded him that

it would be his duty to come os bttle as pos^le into oollision

with the people of the country who are kindred in blood

in religion, and m all thair material interests with onr own
subjects in Lower Burma. How admimhly General Prender

gast and those semng with him have executed thoio directions

It 18 impossible to overstate. By rapiditj of movement, by
skilfnl strat^y by the exercise of humane forbSaranoe, and

by the assumption, whenever possible of a conoiliatory attitude

General Prendergast succeeded with oompamtrvely bttle loss

upon OUT aide, and, what was greatly desirable, wi^ the infljc

tion of a minimum of punishment upon those who wer^ opposed

to us, in oconpying Mandalay m capturing i\j\ king, and in

taking poasesfuon of the oounfry c

And bebeve mo, gentlemen, that to have led a Bntish army

into an enemy b capital in anoh a manner is, m|der the corenm

stances, for more creditable to bun and to thoso aasocinted with

hipi than would have been a costly victory however glonous,

on a flercely-conteeted field ofbottle. Nor will Itis countrymen

fell to appreciate the eenso of duty which has enabled him and

hifl army to win their stainless laurels. The oimals of oon

tmentol warfare show how a rnthleas general may wilfully trace

hia name in letters of blobd on the pages of history General
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Prcndergast lias chosen the hettei part, and, as a consequence,

has en<ibled me to ascend the riN er, pass along the streets of

tlie (own, and enter the palace amidst the lanlcs of a smiling,

trustful, and reconciled population Again, it is a quality of

success to conceal from public notice tlie many chances of

failuie nhich Ixive beset, on all sides, the enteipiise which it

has cronned
,
but those iiho may hereafter study the natiiie of

our recent operations will not fail to appreciate what disastrous

consequences might have ensued had slaclmess or indecision

on the one hand, or recklessness on the other, directed the
0 ^

movements of our^ troops In the name, then, of his Queen
and country, and in the parae of the Government of India, I

beg to tendei to General Prenderg^st, his officers and his men,,

my warmest thanks, and in domg so I would desire to extend

my expressions of gratitude to all those civil officers who so

ably seconded his endeavours
,
to Mr Bernard and to Colonel

Sladen, to whose coinage and knowledge of the people and of

then language we are so much indebted for the surrender of

the kmg, as well as to their various assistants This, however,

is neither the time nor the occasion for me to particularise

indivK^uals’ In due course an official report of all the leceut

occurrences will &e forwajded to the Government of India,

vhich will ^hen have an opportunity of brmging to the notice

of the Sovereign the names of'*those vho may have specially

distmguished themselves. In the meantime there is one

» announcemgnt I am authorised to make, which, I hope, will

not be received with displeasure at this table, namely, that Her
Slost Gracioiv? Majesty, vuth the advice of her ministers, has

been pleased to grant a gratuity of three lakhs of rupees to the

held foice seivmg m Upper Burma
And now, g(^tlemen, it only remams for me to hope that

the work of pacihcation, under the auspices of the civil officers,

will meet with the same success as has crowned our mihtary

efforts For *some time, mdeed, they will still need the

support and assistance oh the tioops, who have alxeady shown

•with what patience and energy they can discharge the pecu-

liaily harassing duties imposed upon them by the necessity of

the suppression of dakoity—duties far more distasteful to
’ H 2*
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tognlfir troops than tho hardships of open irorfaro. We woro
well aware however, from provioos oxponenco, that it might
take a considorahlo tune, cron oflor tho constituted anthontica

of tho country had made thoir submission before absolato

tranquillity would bo restored It took some years boforo Lower
Bnrma settled down after tho conquest of Pegn- As we all

know, from time immemonal dakoity has been the traditional

weakness of the Burmese people Unfortunately under the

weak and disastrous rule of Kmg Theebaw gang robbery

become nfo from one end of tho country to the other and thm

unhappy state of things has of conrse, ^been still further

stimulated by(the disbandment of lys army and the confnsion

and disturbance m men s nvnda which the war and the ‘sudden

change of government were bound to entaiL Bnt I am glad

to loom, on all hands, that distnot after distnct, under the

snpemsion of our Bntish oflSceis, is being reclaimed from the

reign of terror by whioh it was doininate<L Above all thmgi

I rejoice to see that there is not the slightost sign of anything

approaching to partimn warfare against oniselves, and that

whenever a ooUision takes place between our troops and any

native eembetants, it is not that the English posts haxe boon

attacked, but that our soldiers have suoce^ed in overtaking

various bands of marauderB, acting without concert, who have

been burning and pillaging hanrless and unprotected nllagee.

Those excesses the Government of Her Majesty has decided to

terminate at every risk and cost With this vierw end m order

to give full effect to the proclamation issued on tfie 1st of

January by which Upper Boima was <ieclared foTtever annexed

to the Bntmh Empire, the country will be at once

under the supreme and direct administrative control of British

ofBceiB, whoee eipenenoe and eneigy will enable them, I trust

to repair m a few years the loss and injury entailed qpon it by

the mi^;ovBrmneiit of its former ruler to restore the security

of life and property and to raise it to the samd high level of

mdiTidual comfort and commercial prosperity as la enjoyed by

the inhabitants of Lower Bunns under an analogous

Though some months, or perhaps years, mayelapse before ue

have Been the realisation of all our hcq>^ I have no doubt
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that ere a decade has passed away, we shall be able to reckon

the inhabitants of Upper Burma amongst the most contented

and prosperous of Her Majesty’s subjects
,
and, when the pen

of history shall eventually trace the causes and the results of

the conquest of Burma, the good service which Sir Harry

Prendergast and his gallant companions m arms have rendered

their Queen and country at the most momentous period of the

recent crisis, will be honourably recorded

GiENEKAL Egberts and GIentlemen,—I beg to propose to

you the health of General Prendergast and of the officers and
men of the three^ services who have acted under his com-

mand, and with that toasj I would desire to couple the health

of Mr »Bernard and the civil officers who so ably seconded

their endeavours. (Loud and continued cheering
)

Greneral Prendergast, m returning thanks to His Excellency the Viceroy,

expressed the great (^ligations under -which he lay to the officers and men of

Ins force for the successful result of the campaign

Mr Bernard remarked that his difficulties had been much lightened by the

excellent iireparations for the campaign that had been made by the Govern-

ment of India He expressed his conviction that Upper Burma would

quickly settle doivn to order, and that the country gave promise of a pros-

perous ^nancial future

» ’

*

’ ADDEESS TO THE HLUTDAW

Before going on hoard the Mtndoon steamer, previous to his departure

from Mandalay, the Viceroy ‘Addressed the members of the HlutDaw or Great

Council m the %llo-wmg short speech, which was read by Mr Mackenzie

Wallace, and translated sentence by sentence by an mterpreter —

G-entlemen,—I bid you good-bye I thank you heartily

for the^friendly feeling you have shown me, and I have been

very glad to make your personal acquaintance Tou have

now become » British subjects imder the rule of Her Most

Gracious Majesty the Queen-Empress, and I have no doubt

you will seive her with loyalty and fidelity The countrj'-

having passed under the duect admmistiation of Bntish

officeis, I must call upon you lb give them your hearty
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snpiwrt Thoir bighcat desires and ondeayonrs will be to

promote tho well being of Her Majesty s Burmese snljoots

to rostoro tranquillity amongst them to derelop the resources

of the country to respeot its customs
, to phK» ita religious

property and establishments under the protection of the Inw,

and to ftdvanco the woU being of all classes, j^s good oiflzens,

these objects cannot fiul to bo as dear to yon as to them. It

IS tho intention of tho Govomment to make os mnoh use as

possible of nntiTe offleers and of natire assistants in carryingon

tho work of the administration, and to treat nabye gentlemen of

dignity and position like ydorselyes with all the considerabon

that is yonr dne. Tour expenence imd your acqnamtauoe with

ftflSiiTs will enable yon to^reiider cousiderBble servioe.to the

linbsh Goyemment m the new pombons which will be offered

to os many among you os can be employed with advantage.

In return for whatever favouis may be conferred upon yoQ

I am sure I shall be able to count npod your rendemig

£nthihl and effeobve seryice to your new Sovereign.

ADDBE38 FEOM THE CHAMBER OP COUMEROB, RANGOON

On Toetdftj momlnjc, the 2Srd PVjlirvvy • deptrtalicii from the ChMabor

of Ccmineroe of Buigooo nited open the Yloeroj at OtTramiohit Hooee, and

pnaented Rnn wHh an iddrem. Hie addreea, on aocoont of iti length, nas

at read. It tooohed npoo a large noniber of nl^ects arfectmg Bormi,

which, hi the oplnkm of the mcmcriallfti, reqnped refonn.

IiOBD Bupfeeik m replying, obsearved that t^e important

quesbons referred to were deserving of the attenbon rather of

the Viceroy m Council than of the Viceroy on tour Alluding

to a statement made m the address, to the effwt tha^ Lower

Burma paid over to the Tndimi exchequer a not sum of one

million yearly the Viceroy said that though the could not

accept that statement os representing the whole case yet it

Tras undoubtedly true that Lower Burma was a very nch

ppovinoe and for many years pest had been in a postbon

to transmit large contnbafaons to the reyenuce of India.
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But, on the other hand, she was aliened to letain in hei own

possession a larger proportion of hci income than most other

provinces, consequently, though the Indian tax-payer had

largely benefited, it might faiily be contended that Burma
herself had not been wronged She was as much an integral

portiOn of the Jndian Empire as tho Central Provinces, and

nas consequently bound with them to contribute her quota to

the geneial fund j\Ioreover, the expenses which tho late w'ar

woujd entail, and w'hich w'ould be a charge on tho Indian

budget, might very well be regarded as a set-off to the

alleged overplus of revenue which Lower Burma seemed

inclined to complain of paying for Imperial purposes. In

conclusion. Lord Diifierin said • I think it rio;ht to mention a

circumstance which wall probably interest you You are

aware that by the Queen’s pioclamation of the 1st of January,

Upper Burma w'as annexed to Her Majesty’s possessions and

placed under th5 personal admimstration of the Viceroy Of

course it w'as obvious that the latter part of this arrangement

could only be of a provisional character This fact, together

with other circumstances, seems to have cast a certam amount

of ambiguity over the character of the proclamation itself

In or^er, therefoxis, to remove any doubt as to the nature of

the goverilment to be established in Upper Burma, I may
at once tell you that that p^O'^ce will be placed under the

direct and"immediate control of British officers The largest

3 possible u^e, of course, will be made of native assistance, but

the Supleme Grovemment of the country will be m the hands

of Her Majesty’s British officials I trust the conclusions

arrived at by Her Majesty’s Grovemment will prove as con-

ducive to the benefit of this province as I have no doubt

they will be to the welfare and happmess of Her Majesty’s

subjec^^in Upper Burma.
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DECORATION OP BORJIESB GENTLEMEN

On W«lne*d*y aftwDoon, the 24th Fehmary the Tlceit)/ held n dnrtw at

Qorenunent Uouee, for the jiarpcn of dooomtUj^ with twdgei of
hooonr three Durmeae gentlemen end for the reoepdon of Tariota metDOcttl*.

The letter were twdTo In number end cewUted of eddreews frqpi tho
MimldpoUty the Educattonel Bjodloate the "Volonteent the Eitmoon Bar
the Bmnme Inhebltenta of Henjtoon, the Penlen tieden, iondry marehanUr
the Tamil and Telega Chnrtiana, the Geo Ileog aectioa of the ChiiKee

coaiiniinlty the Sham, the Dormoae Eldov, and the HokUen Chhwae oocn-

nnmlty Jfort of the memoriaia referred to qaeadont of porely local Intlrart,

I^wd Dafferio replying more or lea* briefly to thwo.

In preeeotlng the chtiina of honoor to the Bonueae (^tlemen the Yloeroy

jicelacod the glA ndth the foUowlitg resnarks

—

Amongst the many dntrea inonmbent upon a Viceroy of

India there la certainly none which give* him greater pereonal

pleame than that of coufemng honour in the Qneen s name
upon ffuoh of Her Majesty a sabjeots as ha^ merited their

Soreroign a faroor and t2u« pleasure i« alwayf enliancJed irhen

the rocipient of such a mark of Impeml approbation u a

natire Her Majesty s English subjecta, linng neai* her

preeenoe, hare continnal proofs of her beneficent pegard, bat

those who, likn our fellow-sabjects hare jn the East, lire

remote from the footsteps of the throne, can scarcely form an

adequate notion of the unceasing soboitnde with which she

watches orur them- Such an Act, howerer as that which I am
now performing will, I trust, be a snScaent proof of her reodi

nees to recognise and reward ment, as well os Of tji6 deep

interest which the Queen Empress takfs m the welfare of the

inhabitants of her most distant pronnoee.
^

ADDBB8S PROM BUNPRT MEBCHAVTB ON TUlf

TIMBBa TRADE. ^

An addresi on tba aabjact of tho miiiogcgwnt of tite forerii of Upper

Bunn* wu {Tooentod to the tToeroj by oertilQ memben of the maowitile

oommonity of Lower Bonne, end tm beh«1f of otben ceirylng ce haitD«e

rfeewhere in Britlih lodl*. The memorlil tirpwl thet a mmwpoly In the

trade in timber WM inoceuktent with cjnetitotional jriocipJe*.
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Mr Egertou Allen, who acted as spokesman for the memorialists, also

emphasised the same pomt, explammg that the views which he expressed

were also those of the merehants of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay The
^Tceioy m re|ilying said —

Gentlemen,—Tlie memorial imdoubtedly deals with a very

difficult, very thorny, and a very burning question It is one

of those subjects which it would be almost disresjiectful for

me to attempt to examine on the piesent occasion The

private interests at stake on the one hand are very considerable

The mterests of the public at the same time require most

careful protection at the hands of the Government of India

All I can say at present is, that we will go mto the question

Avith t^e assistance of thbse who are best competent to deal

with it, and that we shall make a^conscientious endeavour to

act fairly in regard to existing interests, to protect the rights

of the public at large, as well as to do whatever may be neces-

sary to render tbe forest tracts of Burma as profitable as possible

to the Government

^
ADDR'ESS FRqhl THE RANGOON BAR

In reply to an address from the Rangoon Bar, advocating certam reformsm
the Snpenor pourts of the-Provmce,*H& Excellency said —

9

Gentle^n,—

I

t is always with the greatest trepidation I

venture* to -addiess a body of barristers They are so skilful

in dialectics^ so practised in placmg whatever case they have

to ad^^ocate m a convmcing light, that no one, except those

who are endowed with an exceptional courage, would ever

willmgly enter into an argument with them Unfortimately,

at thi^ moment I am improtected by the presence of my
responsilile legal advisers, and as one of the most unlearned

members of die Government of India, I scarcely feel myself

comiietent to deal, during my casual visit to Eaugoon, with

the somewhat complicated and difficult questions that you

have raised m lelation to the composition of courts and their

operation in Lower Burma All I’can say is, that I will carry
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your momonal to Calcutta, and will specially recomiDend it to

those of my colleagues who arc charged with the duty of

advising the Govemmont in such matters and I farmer
promise that I will not fail myself to tnko on inteUigent

interest in snoh recommendations as they may ffabmit to me.
The Government of India is a composite body^ but its r€ispon

sibilitios oro one and undindod. Our joint oonudaration—

I

daro not say onr united wisdom—will be brought to beor on
tho question and I shall then have the pleasure of pom
mnnioatmg to yon the decision at which we have arrived

In conoluflion, allow me to \?ipres8 my vei^ great pleasure at

seeing you as a body as well os the satiafiiction with which I

perceive that the Bar of Rangoon is recruited from various

nationalities. Allow me also to thank you for tie courteous

clear and able manner in which yon have brought your news

to my notice, and ogam to assure you that they will reoeive

onr most earnest and respectful attantioiL *

BOEMESE OOimUOTrr OF nA\QOON ^
••

In roptying to th« siidraM from tha BtimMe oanmimltj ot'Kangocxi, IlU

EzcuUtfoey •poke u /olio»r« —

•

Gestlkukk—I have great pleasure m observ^^ig that one

common eentunent unites you with all your English fellow

citisens, and that is your great impatience of taiaticJn, which

seems to be a sentiment almost nLiveisal throughout the

world. On coming to Rangoon, bow ever and obsameg tho

very prosperous appearance of the town and its inhabitants, I

had hoped that taxation had probably pressed hghter upon

yon thnj, perhaps, on resident* in other parts eft India- "When

I go beck to Ooloattfl, the inhabitants of Calcutta wiUVertaioly

wish that they were Rangoon citisens when Iiinfonn them

thfli the municipal taxes of Rangoon only amount to one half

of the municipal taxation of Calcutta. At all events, whether

tho taxation is too high or too low yon have the consolation

of knonmg that you get*BometJung for your money m tho
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of nn excollont '^upplj of water, n coininothfy which cun

hardlv ho too diMrly juirchn^^cd

In concln^'ion. and ji.issing from the immcduito subject, of

%our incinoriah I desire to conprratiilate >on on the ndimrablc

inannei in which jou and )our fellow -citi'/ons Iiehavcd during

the,recent erisij, and now* you ha\c tlic satisfaction of knowing

that ^on arc not citi/ens of the mere proMiicc of Lower Bin mu,

hut, of united dhirina, and, unlike what it was in past years,

Ailnyicner }our bu«!iness shall call you to iMandalay oi to any

other place in Upper Burma, you will be piotectcd b) the

same just laws, and will bo iiiidei* the same cflcotne adminis-

tnition which has raised Lower Burma to its present pitch of

prospenity Her ]Majcsty’s Uoi’ernmcnt counts upon youi aid

in assisting to maJee it known to your fellow-countrymen in

Upper Burma that there is nothing which the Govoinment

more desires than to receive the Upper Burmese into the

British system* with the same cordiality, good-wiU, and

affectiouate regard, as you yourselves have enjoyed, to respect

their, privileges and customs, to place their ecclesiastical

establishment under the protection of the laws, and to do

ever’vdhing’ that human ingenuity can do to make them a

happy, prosperouBj and contented people.
n *

*

r"=*

0

, GEE HENG CHINESE CO]\I]\IUNITY.

In replying to the nddrejs from the Geo Hong section of the Chinese

community, tlu Viceroy said —

Gentlesten,—Li the first place I must tell you how
delighted I am to see you This is by no means the first

occasion on i^hich, as Her Majesty’s lepresentative, I have

been called upon to examine mto the claims, and, when those

claims were proved, to protect the rights of Chinese residents

When I was Governor-General of Canada and came to British

Columbia, I found that a large Chinese colony had settled

there under the protection of British law's
,
and on entering

the town of Victoria the Chinese of»that city w'ere good enough
«

/
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to erect lu my lionour oltnoet as boonbfol an orcli oa tlmt

prepared for mo in Itongoon. With regard to the Bobjoct of

your momonoh I understand that a question haa arisen as to

Trhetlier a certain budding is a temple or not, That> of course,

IB a question of loot upon which I myself canhot pronounce,

but I have no hesitation in tolling yon that if ^t is decided by
the proper authorities that tho bmldiug in question is a temple,

it will bo exempted from mnnioipal taxation.

THE 8IUN CXJUUmOTY^

Id reply to an oddro* tbe 61i*a oommimity ot Bad^wq, H1i

Kioellapoy kAid —
I am •>017 much interested m the Shan nataonahty Her

Majesty a Geramment is most anxious to m^be you, and not

only you but all the inhabitants of the Shan States, feel how

deairons we are to gam their conddence, to onltiTute their

good Will, and to do oreiTtbing m onr power to promote then

trade and adTonoe their genemi mtorc^ta. Ton will be doing

the GoTemment a real aemce^ if you tat^ any opportunity

which you may hate through your relations with the Shan

States, of mflkrng the rulers and the inhabitants of those

States understand that the Bdti&h Government is fully deter

mmed to respect their independence, to abstain from all

mterference with their internal aflaiig, and to mhirytain the

same friendly relations which existed^ between them and thb

late Burmese Government

(

ADDRESS PROM THE BUBMBSE ELDERS. ^

Replying to on Addre* from the Dunoen Elden At RAngtpn regAnJIo^ the

mAintenAnoe of the Boddhift rellgbrn, the Ywaroy epote aa foDowi —

As you most have already heard the gmdmg pnnoiplo of

the Goverament of India is to respect the rehg^ous rights,

privileges, and property oP the various ecclesi astical comma
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nities wliicli aro located witlnn the Indian Empire its atti-

tude to all religions is tlie attitude of benevolence and

neutiality At the same time I have no hesitation in saying

that among the many questions which have preoccupied the

Government of India in relation to the new condition of

thuig*s, nothing has weighed so heavily upon the mind and

coiibuence of the administration as the consideration of the

degree to which the interests and stability of the national

and,ieligious institutions m Burma may have been influenced

by the recent changes The Queen now bemg the Soveieign

of Burma is called upon to reguTate, to a certam extent, the

relations of the Buddhistic Church to the Government Ar-

rangements, therefore, will probably have to be made in order

that the Burmese Buddhists may find themselves in as advan-

tageous a position in regard to the headship and the discipline

of their Church as they were before The Chief Commissioner

has received instructions to put himself in communication

with the^principal authoiities of the ecclesiastical community

for the purpose of hearing what then wishes may be regarding

these arrangements, and of assisting them in the name of the

Governmen't of India, and every means wiU be taken to

facilitate whatevel* system of Church government it may be

their wish^to see estabhsiied amongst them In conclusion,

allow me to assure you thaj, irrespective of this particular

question, Thim only too happy to repeat what I have already

> said to thejehief ecclesiastic of Upper Burma, namely, that the

British "Government gives you its most solemn pledge to

respect you^ religion, ^to recogmse the dignitaries of youi

Church, to piotect your ecclesiastical property, to affoid you

full liberty of worship, and to place you upon an absolutely

equal footmg with all other religious communities of the

empire^
^
Fur^ermore, I must ask you to convey from me to

your religious dignitaries and to the wearers of the priestly

robe the assurance that the Government fully appreciate

the good work the religious community are discharging in

educating the young and in exhibiting an example of self-

abnegation and purity of life and morals
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nOKKIEN CmVESE OP BANQOON

Iq rcptyiagto on oddrm from the HokUen CHiIiaioccominQityof Eongoon,
the Vlcrroy tpole u follows —

GENTLiarEH,—I am xery grateful to you for the kind
expressions towards myself and Lady BufTtymi whioh .ai©

contained in your address. I assure you I fully recognise

that wherever the Chinese come they make excellent citixens,

are admirable examples of thrift, industry and good conduct,

and greatly assist m advancing the general good of the

community ^Vhon in British Columbia, which is, as yon
knoft a possession of Her Majestyton the Paciflo opposite to

China, I found many Chines^ and Her Majesty s Odnadion

Government never found it necessary to impose upon Chmese
emigration those restnebons which have been imposed upon

it m America, Finally I assure you that now that we have

become the immediate neighbours of the great Empire of

China, the British Government os well as the Govemmont of

India will be anmoas to draw still more close together those

bonds of amity and good will which so happily umte the two

Empires. I trust that ere long the Itraw^dy wili becfime a

great highway between China and* the rest'^of the^world, and

that the events which have recently occurred will b© a mutual

benefit to England and to OMnO. The only farther remark

which I have to make, is to eiprees my personal ^Tabtude to

you for the fnendly expressions contained in your ^dreas,

and to say that I ^ve haiT much pleasure in making your

acquaintance.

ADDBESS FBOII THE TAIHL AKD TELEGU CUBISTIAliS

OP KAEQOON

to tn •ddre* from the Tunfl «nd Tolesa driittiiii ot Bflugocai

Toy •poke M Ibllo^i — ^

T.TnrEw—I have the very greatest pleasure m receiving
^ ^

beautifully prepared address with which you have
pri ege. ^ nee<llees for me to assure you that every

c *
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thing that concerns the Christian communities in India will

always be a matter of infinite sobcitude to me Althongh as

Viceroy and repi esentative of the Queen and as head of the

Government I am bound to exercise the utmost impartiality

in dealmg with the religions interests of the various com-

munities which co-exist and are intermixed with one another*

m India, there is no obligation incumbent upon me to refrain

from expressing, as a humble member of the Church of

England and as a Christian, my earnest and hearty sympathy

with the Christian cause I am glad to learn that youi

progress as citizens exemplifies fli a satisfactory manner the

principles and tenets of the religion you profess, and I trust

you will always remember that others will judge of the merits

and claims of your faith by the manner in which you practise

its precepts

I again thanlr you, gentlemen, most heartily foi the friendly

words in which 3^u have addressed me

THE COUNTESS OF DUFFERIN’S FUND

At twelfb o’clock on the ^4th February, a meeting was held

at Government House, Eangogn^ under the presidency of Lady
Bufferm, % receive a deputation of the committee of the

Burma branbh of the Countess of Duffenn’s Fund The
gatherin'^ was of a very representative character, including

Burmese, Chinese, HiAdus, and Mahomedans, besides the

European members of the committee, among whom were

'Hs Bernard, Mrs Strachan, Mrs Bowett, Mrs Holdein, Dr.

ad Mis Douglas, and Dr Pedley. The secretary to the

committee refd an address, thankmg Lady Dufferm for

meeting *the deputation and giving various details regarding

the working jof the local branch of the fund, and plans foi

the future on various noints were then made the subject of

conversation Dr Pedley expressed the opinion that trained

Buimese women would easily be able to gam their livelihood

in Burma as midwives The money of the fund -nould there-
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foro bo nooded more for training than for their ffubeoqnent

mnintcnanoo. I^idy DnfTena informed those present that it

was proposed m India to issae health pnmers and other books

under the nnspicea of the fond, and enquired if a similar

course ironld be snitable in Burma, The Bishop of Eangoon
said that the Edneataon Syndicate wonld give erery osa^tance

m the matter IFajor Cwper secretary to tLe central com
mittoo, stated that a letter on the question would be issued

shortly to ell the local bronohes. At the conolnsion of the

mooting, 3[r jraohenzie. Homo Secretary to the Govern

ment of India, drew the attention of those present to Jbe fiict

that what was required to place the fnnd oh a sound financial

basis, were not so much donations the nimiial subscriptions.

At 3 roL on Thursday tto 25th February tho Viceroy and

liody Duffonn, with Sir F Hoberts, left Bangoon for Hsdras.

ADDRiSSES AT lIADRAfl.

On 1st Ukreh, 1SS8, tbe CU^e, frith lb« TlceragEj/^artj on botr^ mlrai
In Midro hirboor Long befora tbo hooj'ijmiged for tJ» Tlartty*» kodm*,
ibo people begu to ttraajn down to tbe beneb mtl] mu; tboui^ nattvee

had Aseemblnl all akmg tbe aea lace uk^ la tbe itreaU Itcmg tbe barbonr

Yartrmi depoUtiotii, with most of tbe local oilQdaJi, mOUarj^^Dd dril, vers

aaembled In a laiye akanUM wbkib bad been erected cloee to tbe pier On
Tbdr ExccUendea’ arrfnl they were met by tbe Ovrernor Si Madraa and

llja. Grant Ihrfli Sir Herbal Maopbnon (Oopinander In-Cbiaf of Madraa),

and the Hem. Mr SnUimn (Member of (be Madnu OonncH). Tho flrft addreas

prTMmti«d tn Till y.Tn^UpTViy

Tbe addreaa atated that Madiuwu tbe oldeatof tbefraldenoyeapltala of tbe

Indian Emplro, and had alwaya maintained Ita pre-etnlneDoe In loyalty to tbe

Crerwn and In that enllghtenmect which aongbt to edooyo dtixm ao ai to

fit them to talrw their part In pabHo aJIalra. It repreaented that t^acoaouii**

at the oommand of tbe Ootnmisakmera were hj no meana niffloteot to carry

out to oompletion tho draioajre eoberaea and tbe rery neffaaary improro-

nrtfiti In the water-aupply which were reqalred for tbe weD being of 400,000

iohabltanta. The OoitunlokKitn bad cooaemtLd to the Impoaltkn of tain

upon tbe people, which they believed to be the ntmoat they could bear and

a hope was ei’

pa eaaed that If hi fatnre any propoaoh were made, tbe State

wtmld aaalit the nnmldpallty »
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Tlio next nddrcsg presented was from the native community. While
giving His Excellency a heart} iielcome, the opportnmty was taken to draw

his attention to \anons matters There was generally an earnest desire that

His Excellency should maintain and develop the just and liberal policy of his

predecessor, the strict enforcement of economy in all branches of the admin-

istration was a matter which deserved senous consideration
,

satisfaction

was felt at the ap|iointmcnt of the financial committee, as showing the

Viceroy’s desire to eftect retrenchment, and it was lioped that His Excellency

would see that the nou-o(Ticial and native clement was properly represented

on the committee The apportionment of expenditure between India and

England on a fair basis was also a matter to wdnch His Excellency’b attention

was directed Considering the progress education had made throughout

India, it was hoped that the Viceroy wojild see the advisabihty of giving

more consideration to the views and wishes of the people of India than here-

tofore, and of utilising the indigenous talent of the country more largely m
the condixjt of public afifairs A hope was expressed also that greater confidence

would be reposed in the people by enhsting their voluntary services in the

defence of the country, and by removing the restrictions on carrying arms for

defensive purposes Allusion was made to the seventy of the salt and forest

laws, to the need for the promotion of useful industnes and of techmeal educa-

tion
5 to the conditioil of the agricultural classes

,
and to the necessity which

had arisen for putting the Legislative Councils on a representative basis and

enlarging their powers

An address from the hfahomedan community was next presented
,
then

one from the Chamber of Commerce
,
and this was followed by a long address

from thg Mahajnna Sabha, which dealt w'lth various so-called native

grievances The Cham^e^ of Comijerce commenced its address by welcoming

His Excellent on his return from the newest addition to Her Majesty’s

Indian Empire Tlie Chamber was confident that whatever might be the

form of goverpment which was ultimately adopted for Upper Burma, its

inhabitants wo3ld have every cause to rejoice that they had been brought

a under the in^uences of western civilisation Alluding to the bold, yet

prudent, inanner m which His Excellency had gmded the ship of State during

the many anxious months of last year, the Chamber said it was persuaded

that, having by’his skill and judgment secured for India the blessings of

peace, !&s Excellency would nowr guide her m those paths of development

and progress which lead to victones no less renowued than those of war The
Chamber expressed its special obligations to His Excellency for the courteous

hearing which he Aad at all times extended to its representations
, and they

hoped thUfsuch representations, while laying no claim to infallibility, were

not without their value to ’those entrusted with the great and honoiuable task

of governing India The Chamber explained that as the present visit of the

Viceroy partook more of a private than of an official character, it had linuted

itself to a few short words or welcome, and they concluded by expressing a

hope that in the future, as in the past. His Excellency might be enabled to

justify the pnde which his countrymen all oyer the globe felt m claiming him
as one of themselves
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Mr P B. Whjto, ProkJert of the EitruiaQ Bodotjr of Scmtbern Indbi, thco

jTwcntcd an addrea* of nrlcomo from the Ema Un oommaoitj AH tb«a
addreaaet, Trith the exceptkm of the nuoldpal addroaa, wen taVnn u rccuL

The "V iceitiy replied to them, coIlectlTely’ In the foiloring terms —

GninxEiiEir—I bog to thank jT)n most heortily for yonr

kind trelcome and for tho various addressee which tEo im
portant bodies and commonities, whoso ropresontatives I seo

around me hnvo boon good enough to present I folly

approciato the loyal fooling which has prompted you to prepare

so bnlluint a reception for tho representative of the Qaeen

Empress and I am poreonldly grateful for the fhendly ei

pressions of goodwill which 3ron have made nso of in regard to

Lady Duffonn and myselt In reply I cannot help, m the

first place, observing hotr mneh I have been struck by the

appearance presented by lifadras from the sea, which is for

supenor to what I had anticipated. Some of its pubbo

buildjngs are of great arohiteGtnrel bAntv and whab

perhaps, is a greater matter of pnde to all its patnotio

cituens, the eye of the stranger is at once attraotefi-to many
spots of historical laterest. It was this centre that the

spread of the British Empire in India received its ongmal
impulse, and I am glad to think that the hoert of your^e old

city should still throb vigoroualy with such gftierous and

patnotio sentiments as thosQ which your addreases are

replete *

You can hardly expect me, on the present occasion, to touch ,

on the vanous important topics to which you hhvo very

properly taken the opportunity of* calling my atfentioiL

With some of the suggestions you hare made I can oordmlly

agree. Others, though of great local interest possess a

teohmcal character and no Viceroy could be expected to give

an immediate answer with regard to them nP the absence of

his colleague*. Other* again are of a very oompheated and

momentous nature, touching as they do upon panous fbnda

mental points eonneoted with the government of India.

Even upon the*o, however I might hfive been disposed not to

remom altogether silent were it not for a special cireomstonco

nainely that both tho prtisent Goveinmont and their piedc-
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cessors Lave expressed tlieu* determination to institute an

enquiry into tho ivliole question of Indian administiation

There is no doulit that the strongest men in England will be

nominated to undertake this important duty, and you can lest

assured that the points to which you specially referred will be

certjiin to attract their attention. No one, I assure you, is

better pleased than myself that sucli a body should thus take

account and stock of the past, and consider with themselves in

what way the result may be made the forerunner of a still more

piospeious and satisfactoiy future Every one must admit

that the India of to-day is not ^e India of 1858, nor is it

desiiable to give any i^ime a cast-iion character The
wants and aspirations of one generation are different from

those of another, and h wise government should endeavour to

recognise the signs of the times, and adapt itself to their new
requiiements As I make it a rule never to excite hopes

which I cannot lie certain of fulfilling, or to allow my views

upon mo§t questions to become prematurely known, I will

content myself with saying that, if my opmions are called for,

it IS probable they will not be found to be out of harmony

upon some Important points with those of many wise, intelli-

gent, and patriotic hative gejitlemen with whom I have come
into contact

And now, gentlemen, pertAps I could not find a better

opportumty'®than the present of acquamtmg the united

c associations ,of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, who have ad-

dressed lilr Gladstone on the subject of the forthcoming

enqmry, that,Her Majesty’s Government have not failed to

consider the merits of a Royal Commission as distmgmshed

from a Parbamentary Committee, but that in their opinion

the second method, which is m conformity with precedent,

would bejnost effective They have, therefore, already made
the announcement that they mtend proposing a joint com-

mittee of botlS Houses for the purpose And here I will take

the liberty of correctu^ a misapprehension which has got

abroad that some deep significance is to be attached to the

fact that, while in my speech m the Legislative Council on

the income tax I referred to the body appointed for the
’

I
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oiaraination of onr expenditure as o commission, it

enbseqnontly boon called a committee. As I mysolf ongl
natod tho ohango, I nmy obeorro that my only motive was to

pTOVont confosion between our own oommittoe and what I
then imagined would bo callod the Indian Oommiasion sitting

at homa Whether our body was termed a *toommiaaion." or

ft “ committee " wonld havo made no change in its powers or

its constitntion and, now that tho English enquiry is to be

imdertabon by a committee it may possibly be desirable to

donominato ours a commission This, however is a very

Bmnll point which I cannot determine until I return to

Oalentta. With rognrd to the snggostion that its numbers

should be enlarged I must at onoe frankly tell you that I do

not think it would bo desirable to do so but I mar mention

that it IS by no means intended that its members should

renmm oh»eted at Simla. On the contrary, they wiU visit the

Tunons centres of administration, and they will associate with

themselves other persons of knowledge and ai^onty to

examine special points and questions afTeoting local intereets.

There u but one other point to which I ne^ specially nfof

As has been remarked m one of the addressee a veq;y noble

and generous offer was made both by the^pnncee and by the

people of India, at a tune when war with a foreign power

seemed imminent, by the one to place the resources of their

States at the disposal of the Government, and by'the other to

form thamselves into volunteer corps. The latter proposal

was oommented on by the Government of India in a very

exhaustive and sympathetio despatch oddressedto the Secre-

tary of State In this de^toh due acknowledgmeht was

paid to the generous and loyal sentiments evinced by such an

offer mjd everything that could be said on ei/her aide of the

proposal was duly set forth. On the whole, heyrtver we

expre^wed an opmion that the accession to the military

strength of India by the enrobnent of a nninber of

native volunteer regiments, would perhaps, prove com

memnirate with the impediments m the way of the sabs-

tactory establishment of such an organisation. Although we

have had ftn intimation that Her iT^jestys Government
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"oncr.illy m Iho mow wo ]ln^o taken, the ilc^ipfttch in

wlurli tiu’ir own 0)nmon upon the qnc'^lion is emhocliecl has

not, jet been rcconed It is for this, reason, and in no way
from unj want of ro‘<pect to those wlio IrnAo addicsscd tho

Gon eminent on the snhieet or from any failure to npprcciato

tht,^ ]utnotie ipotncs which inspired llie oflors of service,

th.it, to nij ^ery threat rc^iet, a projicr reply to tho ^a^lous

communication'^ which ha\o been recened by tho Governraent

has been so loiiy; dehuod.

In conclu'^ioii, gentlcnien, allow mo again to thank yon

for jour friendly greetings, and lo add that, although I am
pcrlorce precluded from ^discussing with jou all the points

jou h.ive brought to my attention, I will bo careful to com-

municate to mj colleagues the substance of such of them ns

atiect jour local interests, or arc of immediate and jiractical

moment and within tho competence of the Go\ernnient, and

when the proper ^ime comes, I shall carefully consider how far

and by w^hnt means wo may best meet tho wishes of those

wliose rccbmmcndations arc, upon many points at all events,

entitled to the greatest respect

MAItRIAdES AMONG HINDUS

At Madras op 2Dd March, 1886, a deputation of native gentlemen, consisting

of Brahinitis and non-Bralunins, waited on tho Viceroy to make a representa-

tion on the subject of infant^marnngcs among tho Hindus Tho deputation

was headed by Haja Sir T kladhava Eno, who read an address on tho subject

The Viceroy rephed that ho was very glad to meet the

deputation. The subject which they had brought to his

notice jras a very important one There wns nothing so well

engraineJ in the British system of govermnent as the fixed

determination, as far as possible, not to inteifere m the

established national ci^toms of the people That was the

policy of his predecessors, and to it he meant strictly to

adhere, but it did not follow that there should be no de-

parture from that policy, nor were? the present Viceroy and
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tlio morabors of hu Gorommentprecliido<lfrom watching with

Bympathy and approval any movomont that had for its object

tho refunnation of social coatoms, PerBonally, ho thought

that no custom could bo more doletenous to morality and

fraught with greater ovila than that mentioned m tho address.

Ever) European nation would look upon it wiih horror* For

his own part ho would not like lus child to dnter into so

momentous a contract under such conditions. If native

opinion was ^ot absolutely nnanimons, there should at least

bo a gonond consensus of native opinion m favour of tho

movomont/'dih^ had not jlit been sufficiently long m the

country gongV^the character force and extent of native

opinion cn tho qucstidm^ More than that he was not disposed

to say 0- present, and they we^nld not oipoct Inm to say more.

At all events thoy might go aira\ satisfl^ that the movement

had Lia sympathy and approval.

Tb» CUct left Uijdnn ax Friday nwrolng, and trriTcd oo

tbe fjIlo«li]g UoDdsy aft«roooo at CUloatta, whare HU KxecB^ar toet with

an taUmilastie rxapdoo frm all oljr<««a of tlks conmnolij

TEE O0D^ BENT BILL.

At a meeting of tba Lcgtalaiire Ocnooil vfaleh ww helQ at >SIinIa m
the Oth of Jane, 1880 tba Hon. Ur Qainkm nwred tliij the BUI to

cooaoUdate aod amend the la7 rolatuig to rest mOudh b« rofeTTBd*to a aeieci

cocnmlttee. Ur Quiotoo ipAe at acme Isog^ on the negeadty fbrloi^Ufl

tIoD and on the obJaetTooa orged by tlw Talukdan agaiuit thf rpeatnre. The

Hoc. Baca Shaokai Bakah (the repra^tatlTe of the Talokdan), 'isbUe

opporthig the motion and acocptliig the two mam prlndplet of the B<II,

pointed oat thoae pronsktoa which Id bb opinion were o}«n to objection and

urged that the Tolskd^ might be allowed aofflelrnt thili for htatlng their

objeotkmi and making exiggeitkiDa. Bir Stenart Bayley baring adildned the

Cotmdl, Hli EicelJenoy the FxeddeDt apote aa fotio^ —
r

I shall only trouble the Council with a very few oheerva

tions, and I cannot preface them m a'hjanner more consonant

to my own feelmgs and to tho sentiments which. I know to

prevail amongst my colIei<gues than by congratulating thorn
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aiul inN^elf \ipo« iho acquimlion of our now member,' who

ln‘- ilready iihowu In the aluhl) with whicli ho Imb expressed

hi'5 MOWS whn( n useful and woith) ncecssion ho is likely

to jiroNo to the l^egislatuo Couneil of the Go\erumciit of

India

Aftiur hist meeting in Calcutta 1 explained that the reason

why we did not then proceed with the Bill was the unavoid-

able absence of our colleague the Honourable Haia jVmir

11 assail, who was prexeiited from taking his jdace among us

by seiere illnt'^s I added, howe\er, that the Local Go\crn-

ment in order to '^.ive time, in1*ended to publish a draft of

the Bill and to collect the opinions of competent authorities

u}ion it Baja Amir Tlas-^an is to our great regret still

disabled from atlcudiiig here, but a ^cly well-qualiticd

icprc'-ciitatne of the Talukdnr^, the Mce-presideiit of Ihcir

association, has been appointed to assist us by his adiice

The Bill has no\\ been oxaniined by the Talukdais, and wo

arc in possession of their views, and I am glad to learn that

m the mam iirinciples of the Bill thej liaNC expressed their

acquiescence I nnsolf am fully coiiMiiced of the expedi-

ency of legislation on the lines of this Bill, and, while con-

giatulating the Talvikdars on the moderation they havo shown,

I am glad lo understand from the previous speakers that there

is a disposition to meet, as f|^i ,ns possible, the washes of the

association T#!! minor points

There is pne special matter, however, upon which I should

like to say a w ord in reply to what has fallen from my honour-

able colleague Bana Shankai Baksh Singh, and that is the

question of compensation for disturbance I understand that

the Talukdars aie inclined to consider that, were a claim of

this sort to be conceded to the tenants, it would be tantamount

to an acknowlc^lgment of a right of permanent occupancy m
theix favour Now this is a matter which has for many years

past occupied my attention, and I must confess that in my
opinion no such consequences can be held to flow from it

When a yearly tenant is unexpectedly evicted from his hold-

ing, the injmy he sustains is not limited to the loss of his

* The Hon Eana Sbankir Baksh Smgh, Bahadur
9
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improromonta, bnt it ontails a farther loss oocasionod by tbo

distnrbanco mtrodaood into his plan of life and his indnstnal

undertakings. As n landlord I hayo myself always recognised

tho oqnitablo claim of the tODant*at will to compensation on
this account, especially under a systom of ognonltnre snoh as

that which provnlls in Ondh and in my owii.country *0111 I

novor hold nor admitted that it implied either a propnotary

or an occupancy right AVhen, morooTer, we remember that

this claim only amounts to ono years rent (in Ireland it was

assessed at botwoon four and eeren years) and that it can bo

nentraliscd by tho grant of on eight years lease, I do not

think that its recognition by the Legislature can be com
plamod of by any one. I admit, however that the interests

of tho landlord in regard to tho tenants disturbance claim

should bo safeguarded by allowing him to plead certain con

siderationi os an ofiset or jnstiflcation. However I will not

dilate further on this particular point, becahse it Mis more

properly within tho competence of the committee to Vihich

this Bill has been referred- I will only conclude by saying

that there Is now no reason for farther delay and the Bill will

proceed in due oourse through the regular stages. Between

this and the time when the seleot committee wiU meet, the

ontioLsms of the public on the Bill will be inntod,^and it will

be examined anew by the association of the Talukdars and

discussed with Hih Honour the Lieutenant-Govem^r and Chief

Oommisiioner who will visit Lucknow for the purpose.

The motion wu put to tb« Oonodi and agrrei^to.

RTU HEBBKBT UAQPHERBOirS DEAJTH.

The LegUlatlTe Ooancril SMembled at Vkwt?i*I bodjo, Bnnla, cm 'Kianday

morning, the 21jt October 1S68. Before proceeding with Qm ordinary budn&j

00 the notice paper Hii Eiorikocy Tnadw the foDnwiog rpmaVJ regarding the

recont and onuripcoied death of Sir Harbort Jlajqbcraon, oonunandhig the

trooy* In Burma — \

Before the Oouncal prooeeds to its ordinary busineas, I desire

to take this opportunity fit expressing in the name of the
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Government of India, tlie deep sorrow and concern with which

we have heaid of the death of one of our most distmgmshed

generals—Sir Herbert Macpherson Until yesterday morning

we had leceived no intimation even of his bemg unwell On
first reaching Mandalay, mdeed, he noted in one of his letters

to the Commander-in-Chief that he had sujBfeied from a slight

touch of the sun, but he spoke lightly of the matter, and from

his subsequent correspondence there was no appearance of its

having produced any inconvenient effects

During the short time that he has remained in command
in Burma, he devoted himself uhiemittingly to the arduous

duties which he had undertaken, and after travelling about

the coiintry in various directions,^ he eventually went up to

Bhamo It is to be presumed that on his return he must

have contracted the fatal fevei of which he died It was on

his way out to sea, whither he was bemg taken m the hope of

the sea air proving beneficial to him, that he expired

In Sir Herbert Macpherson both India and England have

lost a most talented and trustworthy officer, as well as a gallant

and noble soldier He has died in the discharge of his duty,

and'! have laken upon myself to commumcate to his family

in the name of my noUea^ijes our deep sympathy and regret

I have leceived a telegram from Her Majesty the Queen m
which she also expresses her de*p sorrow at the calamity—for

it is no loss'—which has thus suddenly overtaken herself and

the country
* •'

LAYING*THE FOUNDATION bTONE OF THE PUNJAB
CHIEFS’ COLLEGE

The Yiceroy left Bahawalpur early on the morning of the 1st of November,

1886, and arrueif at Lahore the same evemng On the afternoon of the

3rd Noveihher His Excellency laid the loundation stone of the Punjab Chiefs’

College The ground plan of the college had been previously marked out,

and on it was ;pitched a large, open sbamiana, supported on sdver poles, for

spectators In the centie oLthe sbamiana, on an embroidered gold and red

cari-iet, was the Viceroy’s «ilver State chair, havmg on its nght another

silver chair for the Duke of Connaught, and on its left a chair for the

Lieutenant-Governor The seats for members of the College Council and for

European spectators were on the left of the Viceiegal dais, and those for
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(X)NVOCATION OP THE PONJAD UNIVERSITT

On the nwming of the 4th ^foramber 1S80, a Coorocatlon of the Punjab
Unlrefklty for the parpo^ of confening degree^ wai held In the Montgomery
IltU at labore The Hall wai throogod with the imdergraduatei of the
UnlTOfilty and other ipectaton, prlncj^y IltJ** and natire pentlometi of
\bo Punjab. Tho Viceroy and the Duke and Duebe* of ConnaagKl were
jurecnt Tho l>Q*Inoei of tho CooTwarioii commenced with the reading of an
abetract of the annual report by the Aaalrtaot Regbtiar Then Sir Qiarle*

dltohiaoo, 0* Chanceiior conferred upon tho Viceroy the <i^;ree of Doctor of
Oriental Learutag by ylrtue of the deureo of the Senate declaring Hh Excel-

Icocy by reoaon of hi« omlDort poehfoo and attalmnenta, a fit and profer
peraoo for the Bid degree and by rlrtoe of a ainjllar decree, the degree of

Doctor of Literature n» cooferrod upon the Dnka of Oonnanght Tho
grodoatce and nndergradoataa hartng been piminted to the nburwJIar and
harlnj recerred at hia bandi the haocFOrs to which they were csthled, the

Viceroy roae and addreaeed the Conrocatkm a« fallows

Mr OnAWCELLOE, Eajas and GBKTLEimr—^In tie first

place, I am snro you toll not think it mmatural that I should

take the earliest opportututy open to me to fiipreas the yeiy

groat satisfaction I hare ezpenenced at hanng had the honour

of a degree conferred npon me hj the Senate of this Fnrrar

sity It IS a distinction of which any one might be prond^

and I only wish I could think that my progress in the paths

of oriental learning had began earllef and hod been

more snccessfolly proseonted. Sbll I am entitled to call

myself if not a Tory advanced, ^t all events a very earnest

Btndent of at least one branch of the special hteiutnre which

you cultivate. On that aooonnt the University of jAhore will

always possess for me the attnbates of an Alma Mater and I

trust ere I leave India to have proved^ myself nqt altogether

unworthy of her tutelage. (Cheers.)

And now I gnppose that, following the example of my pre-

decessors, I am expected to say something in. r^erence to the

ends and objects of this institution, its claims lo publip con

fldence and tho fnnotions it is destined to discharge as one of

the most powerful and important adjuncts of onn educational

system but I must frankly say there is nothing I dislike

more than fAllnng of matters about whiiih I am aware I know

Tery little, and of which the rest of the world not tmnatnraUy

assumes I cam understand hothing At the same time there
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arc certain cliarnctcrislic^ attaching to the cstablislnncnt and
c*

oxjiansum of the Imhoie Unncisily whicli fully come Milhin

the a]i]irehonsion of all out'^ideis. and those are, on the one

hand, the public spmt, hboralitv, and Misdoni exhibited by

the Chiefs and the inhabitants of the Punpib, to uhom it ones

its.c^btenec. and, on the other, the obvious advantage of the

introduction into the very heart of the province of a seat of

learning so essentially popular and national, and so respon-

sive to the needs, wishes, tastes, and intellectual sympathies

of the communities amidst which it is enthroned. One of the

great dangers attending the setCiiig up of an elaborate and

brand-new educational sygtoni fiom one end to the othei of a

eouutiv' winch has only recently a^voko to the consciousness of

Its needs in this respect, is that of stamping its products with

a monotonously sterile uniformity, devoid of local colour,

indigenous spontaneity, and discursive originality and am-

bition (Applause) It is on this account, if on no other,

that I should hail with pleasure the existence of a home of

education endowed with such distinctive characteristics as

yours; and fitting it is that, while m other parts of India,

to Western’ science and the products of Western literature

should be assigned’ihe pre-.eminence and importance tliey un-

doubtedly deserve, here at least we should be reminded that

treasures of wisdom and of a high morality, the pleasant fields

of a rich poetical literature, and deep mines of philological,

=« antiquanarv and historical lore, are to be found in regions

which lie altogether apait and separate from Western obser-

vation and qyperience In what manner youi laboui's in the

one hemisphere may most effectually supplement and com-

mingle with the achievements of your fellow^-workers in the

other, how y^u may best apply the products of your own
past, ^yich in everything that can warm the fancy, excite

the imagination, or exercise the speculative and metaphysical

faculty, to tbe practical requirements of your future and the

exigencies of our presept hard and exacting age, is one of the

principal problems wit^ which you have to deal, and for which

I have no doubt you will find a satisfactory solution (Cheers )

If, however, turning aside from 'this main question, I pei-
• 9
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niittod mysolf to offer a practical suggestion rrhich tliongU

lying porhnps n Jittlo on ono sido of tlie direct rente you oro

called upon to follow, norertlielcsa clearly comes witLm the

scope of yonr natural functions, it woold be, m tho first place

that you should undortako a pennstont and well-conaidered

Bcoroh throughont the Punjab for Arabic and Persian fiiapu

senpts, resembling that which for many years has been earned

on with tho assistance of the Goremment of Tndin^ by ihe

Asiatic Society of Bengal for Sanscrit manusoripts. Already

os far ns Sanscrit is concerned groat progr^ has been made
m tho direction I have indicdted by vnnous learned gentlemen

both European and native bnt, as yet, no similar endeavours

havo boon made to rogistt^r or cataJogee what are ptohably

oqnally valuable stores of the Arabic and Persian books and

wntings which must exist m pnvato hands all over Northern

Indio. IFhen ve remember for how long a penod this part

of tho Ponmsula remained under Brahomedah rule, it cannot

bnt bo that a very soggesUve and mstructiTe literature of the

nature I here desenbed most eoust &om one end of this pro-

vinco to the other At present European soholazs who deal

with Arabic and Persian have to depend for their materials

upon the munnsonpts treasured in the great libraries of

Europe but the materials at their disposal are both sporBo

and incomplete. H however «uph of the hteratnre of theee

two languages as is to be found in Europe were tot be supple*

meuted and enla^^ by whatever of the some sort has been

preserved in this country and if it were properly cafologued

and displayed there is no doubt a considerable impulse would

be given to the critical and epecnlatiTe advancement of those

very studies which it is your special aim to promote, while you

wo^d gam the not unimportant collateral advautage to be

derived from visits to India ofour most acoomplihed Eujppean

scholars. Probably amongst those whom I am addressing

there are many gentlemen who themselves poeseei PexHun and

Aiobio libraries, and, as a member of a Philobiblon Society I

cm well aware that nothmg would give^-hem greater pleasure

than that the oontents of their bookshelves should be known

and approoiatod (Cheers.)
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Annthpr -jimiit \Nhicli 1 Aoiiluro lo iccommciul to the

nttontion of the iiioinheis of the liiilioic Unucr^ity A\onl(l ho a

detailed snncA of the iniiiieioiii> Acrnneiilm dialects of the

Puiijah, the eollectioii of such moiminents of then literatiiie

as exist, and the rocoidiii" of the legends and other dcbcrip-

tums*t)i folk-loie nliieh are so rife in all these surionndinG:

districts Yon must rcnicnihei, gentlemen, that Aoni jniis-

diction extends into those niYsteiions regions which witnessed

m b\gone ages the confluence and the dispeision of those

shadow} generations whoso nioAcnients indeed we cannot,

tmee, hnt the disscAcrance of wlitJac deslinics has stamped the

lace of the woild both in the East and in the West with then

characteristic features lor all eterni^ty In }oiir hands pcihaps

ma} lie the he} to one of the most intmcsling pioblems that

has e\cr occupied the attention either ot the philologist or the

hibtoiian; and oAcn though the prime\al scciet of all may
elude }oui seait^i, there is no doubt that a eaicfiil study of

the dialects, folk-lore and traditions, which liaAc been

depo<5itc^'*by the "various races and tubes, whether Aryan or

Mongolian, Greek, Syrian, Tiiik, or Pathan, that have passed

fhrough the* folds of the mountains forming your north-

western boundary, -Yannot fail to furnish you with a mine of

material fot ethnological and sociological study which as yet

has been hardly worked at all, ^nd which, if propeily cultivated,

will be prouiictive of the most important results (Applause

)

I haA e only to conclude, Sir Chancelloi and gentlemen, by

thanlang you for the kind attention w’lth Avhich you have

listened to the few' iiTipeifect obsenations which I have

addressed to you, and I wish to take this oppoitunity of

stating that, as long as I remain in India, I shall esteem it a

pleasure and a piivilege if I may be permitted to place

annually at th(? disposal of the authorities of this University a

gold mecTal, to he competed for under w'hatcA^er conditions the

Senate itself jaay determine (Loud applause )

His Excellency’s n<lilrcss t'/nninated the proceedings

T

t
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INVESTITOnC OF STB \7EST BtDGEWAY WITH
IRF K.CLST

On thotflonwon oMth Noroniber 1880, the Viceroy held a Chapter of the
Order of the Star of India at GorenuDent Home, foe the fcrnnal

loTCftlturo of Sir Weit lUdgeiray ChW CctnmWotw with the Afghsa
Boundary CotnmlMko, with tho E.CLB.L ^

After tho ceremony the offleen of the OoounlafaiD were jreeented to tho
Viceroy who arhlrcMd the atsembly oa fol^owi —
GmiTLEHEif —Great lias boon my pleasiire in conferring

Upon Sir West Ridgowaj the distinguialied Chief of the

Boondoiy CommiBsion the honour which has been so jnitly

awnrdod. to him by the graoioos favonr of Her Mojesty I feel

that my aotiafoction. would not be complete unleea I took thia

opportunity of welcoming back to India those other ofQcers

who have retnrned with him to Lahore, and who hare so ably

•econded. hia endeavours m carrying out the difflcnlt and

arduous duties imposed upon him There ‘are indeed, few

tasks more ungratafuJ or more exposed to mortiflcation, than

that of delimiting a frontier m the interest of aurally,. In

matters of the kind there are always disputable points which

it IS almost impossible to settle without exoitmg a certom

amount of discontent in the minds of thos&'on whose bahalf we

are mediating and it is difScnlt to make them understand

that there must be a certain ^mipnnt of “ give and take,” and

that the nght is not always on one side I eta happy to

think, however that, thanks to the good sense and^telligence

of the ruler of Afghanistan, we have already beeif able to

settle more than one controrerted ma'rter m a peoiflo mnimer

and I afn certainly of opinion that the moderation and the

oonoiliatory spmt shown by His Highneaa m regard to the

demarcation of the western portion of his frontier ought to

facilitate the arrangemeiit of the only remaning pomt ra

dispute m a manner consonant to his interests, anS, as I

believe to his nghts. Be that, however as it mey, I desire to

assure Sir West Eidgeway and all bis associates that their

countrymen and the whole IndiaiN community whether

European or native, are heartily glad to see them bock

amongst us. From their first departure to the present moment
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we liave watched their proceedings with the deepest interest

and sympathy We are fully aware of the arduous and trymg
circumstances which have attended the execution of their

mission, that they have been exposed to great privations,

hardships, and sickness, and that on more than one occasion

thej- liave occupied a situation of considerable peril From
first to last, however, their conduct has been deserving of the

highest praise, and has been conspicuously characterised both

by fortitude and patience
,
nor is it mappropriate to remembei

that, apart from the diplomatic work upon which they have

been engaged, they are also able fb show, thanks to the energy

and mdustry of their sci^entific colleagues, geographical and

scientific results of the most int^restmg and valuable cha-

racter. Last, not least, however, I would desire to congratulate

them on the auspicious circumstances under which they visited

Cabul, as well as on the rapidity of their march from the

capital of AfgFbnstan to the British frontier That an

Englishjmission so constituted should be received as honoured

guests by the Amir, and with the most hearty and friendly

welcome at the hands of his subjects along their entire route,

IS in itself a remarkable and sigmficant circumstance which

cannot fail to hav9. a most beneficial effect upon the future

relations between the Governments of India and Afghanistan.

In conclusion, gentlemen, >allow me to hope that, however

disagreeable and irksome may have been a great portion of

c the period ,you spent on the Afghan frontier, at aU events

hereafter it may suggest none but the pleasantest reminis-

cences, for I,am happy\o think that the one thmg necessary

to make a retrospect agreeable to all the servants of Her

Majesty, whether European or native, civil or mihtary, is the

consciousness ^lat they have successfully and faithfully done

their (],utj-.

^ STATE DINNER AT BARODA.
>

On the evening of Nove^her 9, 1886, the Ghiekwar gave a State dinner at

the Nazar Bagh, in honour of the Viceroy, about ninety guests being present

The Gackwar entered before the cloth was ijemoved, and proposed the health

of the Queen and of the Viceroy In proposing the latter, His Highness said —
k
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I am jToud to bo able at U»t to woJeomo IIi» EiofJcpoj u mj goat.
NoTcr before bu a VIceroj of Jodla Tlaited ocr coantiyj oerer belbre Hare
wo bad tbo orportnnltj of receiving with ill pootlUo honour the repraocn-
tatlvo of our grickm* Emprwi, tbo rorerod I^d^ and Sorcreigii, Thooo reign

U ioon to bo iolemniaod ai one of tbo moot Ibrtunato, tbo moet glorfoo*, and
Mat bencScoQt tbo world baa ever

It U to-day in ptjpoaiog tbo health of HIi ExceDeucy that I nuy giro
wbflt expraricn I can to fooliogs of profoond latlafictkin which iSoto

my family when wo roollw tbo poaltku wo bold to Imperial India. Tbo
grefltncaa aod unity of the Britlah Emptra hare Joft been algnaliaed In LOTuko
through the oxerticsu of Ilia Roya] nighncoi the Prineo of WaJea and I wiah
to-day to recall with gratitude the namr, of the Prtooe who Tialtod Baroda
when I w«i ftlU a boy

^
• I nia ExoeDerwy to rccofro my heartieit thmihM for hia riift, and to

belkre that It will loDg be remombered na at a aigoal becenr and a

token of hia regard and Mendahlp for the State of fiarod^ liHliea and

OentlecKii, the health of Hl« Excellency 1 (Applanae)

The Viceroy rejilied aa fblfowt —
Youb HiOHirEes, T,iADm» ajcd Geutlejies—In njing to

acknowledge the toast which yon have becnl' good enongh. to

propose m sneh kind and cordial terms I natmaD^ desire to

take this opportnmty of expressing the extreipe satur^cbon I

have bod m making ycror Highness s personal mqnaintanoe.

That satisfaction has been very mneh enhanoed by finding

yon in the midst of your State and of yonr 'captal, discharging

those great and responsible duties pertaining to your station

with an inteUigonce and a oonBCjflnticnisneas which are beyond

all praise. There is nothing which can be so entirely satis-

factory to the representative of Her Majesty in tjns comitry

as to find the Pnncee of India, upon whose faendship and

allegiance Her Majesty so implicitly teliea, m such complete

possession aa is your Highneas of the reepeot alike both of

his English and native fellow-subjects. When I came to

Baroda and saw on every side so many ngns of improvement

and of progress—mognifloent buildings of greA pnbliojitility

run rig m every direction, with every provision made for the

health, aa well as for the gratification, of the pec^ple—when I

found your Highness surrounded by p contented population

whose proepenty and personal affectuA. for your Highness it

waa impofsiblo to mistake or misapprehend I then indeed felt

fully confirmed m that ojhnion which I had already been led
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toGiitertrtin of )our ITiglnic'^s , and I go away convinced that,

in >onr Highness, India is blessed vith one of those a\iso,

high-nimded, and conscionlions rulers nhosc life is a blessing

loiheir people, and vhosc co-oporation wilh Ihc Go^e^nnlcnt

of India is more calculated than anj thing else to assist us in

tho.perforinance of our own onerous and impoitant duties.

I linve noted with much satisfaction the loyal and affec-

tionate terms in which you ha\G been good enough to allude

to Iloi I\rn]estv the Queen-Empress, and it will be my
pleasant duty, on the very first occasion, to make Her Majesty

acquainted witli the expressions which have fallen from your

liighness’s lips I am ^Iso pleased to acknowledge the

friendly' manner in which you havp referred to the Prince of

Wales, and I may mention that before leaving England His

Hoyal Highness laid, upon me his command to remember him

to all those Pimces of whose hospitality he had partaken, and

of whose friendship he was so proud

In con^hision, I would desire, not only in my own name, but

on behalf of all those who are here present—and I am sure I

am expiessing what they feel very deeply—to return our

warmest thanks for the spectacle which you have offered to

our admiring gaze^a sjipcfacle which has not consisted in

useless and meretricious pageantry, but which presents the far

more solid and agreeable sight cf a prosperous and flourishing

country witl? every sign of improvement and progress, educa-

' tional estabiishments, hospitals, a magnificent park for the

delectation of the peojile, and last, but not least, a semi-

circle of 400(1 children assembled under the auspices of your

Educational Department I do not think it has ever fallen to

me, or to any of us m a smgle day, to see so many sights which

have occasioned us such real or such legitimate pleasure

And iio\j, ladies and gentlemen, in conclusion, it only

remains for me to propose the health of the Maharajah (Loud

applause )
*

Tlie Viceroy left for Bombuy on the 10th inst.

K
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address FROU the BOMBAY CORPORATION

Tbo Viceroy tccomianled by hU ttsff, anired at Bocnloy from Bircda cn
Ibe lOtb Horomber and cd tbo >ame <Iay embarked on tb* Ourrm*
ment ateamer C7ft« for a rfadt to Vixladioog, a port aomo dlitanco doini the
coaat, fn the Ratcagiri DJatrict^ vhere there k an iotercatlng old fort which
waa held by the pirate Angria In the beginning of the eighteenth CTBtnry
and waa captured by CUre and Wataon in 1760. Ilia EiceUency returned
to Bombay on the 18th Norember and waa rocelTed oo landing by ah the

principal drfl and military ofFlciala and by a nmnber of natiro Prlnere (the

chief being Afah arajah Hdkar of IndoroX who had ccane to Bombay to mev t

Hii Eieelkney On landirtg the Vkot^ waa met by a dqjotatkm from the

Bombay Oorporatloo, who preecn^ed him with an addrtaa of wrlcome to

which Hia Excellecoy ro|died aa followi i

—

Me. Cttatrwatt akd Ge^tlebiew—It ia now ns yfm hnvo

just reminded me, nearly two years since I first landed licrc

and I need scarcely say that the splendid and cordial rcccp*

tlon with which I was then honoured has remained deeply

graven on my memory To meet with sndn cordbhty nnd

confidence when setting foot in a now country for tbo pros

penty of which I could not bat foci myself in a grwit mcesuro

responsible, was pccnlurly encooraging and it is now if

powiblo, still more gratifying to find that the uponenee of

two OTontfol years daring which Iho GftTcmmfnl of Indm

besides fulfilling its ordinary duties to the people has had

to deal flith soTorol most intncolc most delicate, and mo^t

important problems, has in no way dimlnishcHl tiA. cenfldi nco

with which Bombay greeted mo on my amral

Since first making your acqaainlonce 1 bavo visiirh as you

hare said many parts of tins great empire and ^ liavo evrrj

where enquired into tho ntollty and progress exlubiteil b)

municipalities and other organs of local self government and,

though it may bo premature to draw general ^)Dclu^ums nnd

invidious to make comparisons, 1 cannot help tcllipg y* n

that I know of no mnnicipaht} imbnc<l with a more (oligbt

eno<l wisely progressive and thoroaghly pmetinj s])lrtt than

tho mnnicipalitN of JIoml«ay I an? well nnnre how nioeh

vourcDTorts aro hnmpenHl bj thodifliknlt} of rusuig c ipiljl

at a reasonable rate of intenwt nnd I bavo alsnvs ngnllt !

when slmlying llie p.ijH'rs connectc*! with this suljivt lint m
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could not como to youi aid in tlic nay you desired. Nor can

1 hold out any imiucduito prospect of the Go^onlment of

India ahandoning the financial policy uliich it has adopted

after very careful consideration. I luuo little doubt, ho\ve\er,

that, if your present higli reputation is niaintained, the

carjung out of the projected uorlcs mil be little, if at all,

delated, for the increasing confidence m the msdom and

prudence of your administration mil supply the guarantee

which you require The financial assistance granted by

Government to the Port Commissioners to which you have

referred in the course of your address, will indirectly help you

by fostering the wealth aiyl prosperity of the cit}' ns a whole.

How much this wealth and prosperity are objects of solicitude

to the Government is show’ii by the large amount of attention

recently devoted to your harbour defences

In conclusion,^gentlemen, it remains for mo simply to thank

you very warmly, as the repiesentatives of the city of Bombay,

for tins ;?ccond cordial reception, and for the fiiendly senti-

ments w’hich you have been good enough to expiess May
your beautiful city long continue to enjoy its w'ell-merited

prospeyty !

'

ADI^RESS FROM THE POONA MUmOIPALITY
t

The Vi(feroy, accompanied by tbc ConntcBS of DufTonn, arrived at Poona on

tbc 19th November, 188G, ar>l -was received at the railway station by a largo

assemblage of chril and military ofiBcers and leading natives of the town On
lea\Tng the station His Excellency drove direct to the Council Hall, where he

received three addresses of welcome, viz
,
from the Poona Municipality, the

Poona Sarvajanik Sabho, and the Deccan Education Society The addresses

touched upon van^ subjects of a local and general character In roplymg to

the depffta^on from the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha, His Excellency said —

GENTLEMFji,—Tou Will havc already heard that pressure of

busmess has prevented me from preparing a written reply to

the loyal and friendljitaddress you have been good enough to

piesent to me, but the omission shall be supplied in due course

In the meantime, as in the case o\’ the municipality, I will
» %
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Tenture in a fow nnpremedithtod words to toncb npon one or
two of tho points wluoh yon have so properly bronght to mj
notice. AVith regard to the first of them, immelv tho Poccan
College and tho probable action of tho local govenunont in

reference to that institntion all I can say is, that nntil I

amved in Bombay I did not oren know that a Deccan College

question existed. Tho subject has not yet been brought to

tho notice of tho Snpromo Goremmont, cither by tho finance

committoo whoso final report indeed, has not yot boon druBn

up or by the local goremment It is consequently altogothi r

impossible for mo to discus^ tho merits of tho question. My
Goiommont will bo prepared to into tho uholo matter n'^

boon as it IS bronght to it^ notice through tho proper ehnnnol

that IS to sa) m tho shape of some recommendation from tho

Croromment of Bombay Whatever may bo tho views of tliat

Govommont wo shall bo disposed to consult them with llio

greatest respect and attention, m connoctionSiith any olkicna

tlons or mcmonols by which they may bo accomprtni *d,

ubethcr omonating from yourselves or from any ol&er partiM

I now como to tho socood subject upon ubich you lia

touched, namely tho commission which hns lately Invu

appointed for tho purpose of examining too wholo question of

tho Indian Civil Scmcc, I note with jiloosuro that jou Iiaio

not only expressed yoursclvcs-contcnt with ll>o compnitinn of

that bod), but that )oa have also gone out of*yoDr wa) to

ns^ro mo that you do not shoro in those misgiving' which

have been expressed in other ports of India with regnnl to tho

good faith and intentions of the boTcromenl in rvh renro to

tho appointment of that commi^-uon. ^othmp has filled mo

with sneh astonishment, nothing has made mo feel so deeply

how great aro the difllcuUics of Oo»orumcnt in this connlry m
tlio inimnntions which have appeared in cirtaih organs (»f tho

press with regard to this subject ^^^len tho fiorimraont of

India lins tncccodo<l after many years of p*rsit.*nt (ff rf In

hnngiDg about the re-examinallon of tho conditmns of ll o

Indian Civil bimee it is inltw^l a Intt r of •uqui-o that

llun fchould bo found— I will nut say oinongul mmi fir I am

ibipi'i to think lint )tm !u\v ^p^dlUo^l unworlliv »ii
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iu‘;inu>ition. Iml amongst some of tliosc \\lio represent tliem-

sehe^i ns guides and leaders of Indian pnldic opinion—men so

menpablc of appreciating \slmt lias been the character of

English rule and of its English rcjircsentatnos as to assert, in

tlie face of their count rMiion, that the only olgcct of tho

Govdlftiment of India in apj)Ointing the CimI Seriico Com-
mission has been to doceuo the people of India, and to resort

to a base and abominable trick, for the purpose of restricting

still further the priMleges of those who arc so instly niixioiis

to ser\o on r Sovereign in the cimI soriico of their country.

Gentlemen, I say again that nSthing has more pained and

surprised me than the discovery that men who profess to be

represeutatnes of educated opinion in India should have

concen ed the possibility of Her lllajesty’s Government at home
and of the Indian Administration conspiring to pass a fraud

upon her native subjects

I now proceed, gentlemen, to examine the various sngges-

tionti w’hicb you have been good enough to make to mo in

regard the composition of tho commission In the first

Dlace I must remind you that the commission is not like

'Pailiamont ^ In tho commission, m order to obtain pioper

representation of tb^se wlioso interests are likely to be affected,

it is not necessary that it should consist of any fixed proportion

of the representatives of tho<5e interests The commission

itseK IS in,a certain sense a judicial body It is desirable, of

j course, that it should contain men well acquainted with the

subject,* and consequently that it should be composed of

persons drawn from vafious classes of the community
,
but tho

leal representatives of tho different \aews of those whoso

interests are likely to be affected by tho resnlts of the inquiry
'

are the witnesses examined before it Moreover, you must

always rememl^er that for practical purposes it is essential that

the commission should be of manageable dimensions The
Government,of India originally intended that it shonld only

consist of twelve members, the usual number and the number

best suited for carrying on the practical work of a commission,

but on the other hand, there w'ere other considerations which

induced us to enlarge its number* to sixteen You how'evei,
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seem to wish tlmt it shotJd consist of twenty or twenty two
mombccs. I tell yon frankly that this proposal I cannot
consent to 8o largo on mcreaso m tho numbers of tho com
mission would certainly interforo with its practical utility

This consideration alono mdneod mo to onut from the com
mission a reprcsentatiro of ono of tho most intolligcfrt and
loyal communities in tho country—that is, of tho Parsi com
munity Unfortunately there is no Pars! member on thi

commission—a fact which I much regret Thus, gentlemen
I am sure you will boo that wo bad good and sufficient reasons

for not enlarging tho comD.ission. If you consider who arc

tho members of tho commission, yon will find that it is con

stitnted upon a very liberal basis. l)ocs there exist in India a

man who possesses more justly or moro completely tho con

Ddonco of tho natiro inhabitants than bir Charles Aitchison?

Then again, we wore rocommendod bj tho Govemraent at

homo to put upon tho commission on Ln^lish lawyer I

immediately suggested that Sir Charles Tnrncr should I>p sent

out to us, os I know thero was no man who mof’*'lntfri)y

possessed tho goodwill afibolion and confideneo of tho imtir

of India, ^^o then referred tho nomination if tho other

members to tho local govomment? as our dnt> Wo
opi»ointcd on East Indian becauso ha^t Indians am a e»im

munitj which for special rca«v>n.s ought I think to l)o giT^f'n

an opportunity of haring their claims hennl Turther tho

Secretary of State garo a pledge in I’orlwment that tho Un

(X*ronQntcd Ciril Stmeo should bo repK-** ntid and a'm ml" r

of that bcxly was nceonlingly ttddc<L When then fun, von

come to see the motives l»y which wo wire guidoil and the

conditions and restnctioas under which tho comml <ioh wm
iii^titutal I tliink you «iU inlrait that the intirrtls of all

concerned havo been carefully coimdcred

It now gentlemen only remains for mo to rrh r to the

conclnding pQTugmph of your nddrcf-t, Wlien I at ^Iw'lni*,

in the enrl) part of this rear it w my pin inp diitr to

nnnonneo to the gentl^'roen who were < nough to wi lo m >

mo to tin capital of that Prcaiilfncr that Htr <

rorernment had d* ft rmint* 1 in oj
|
uni a roinn i <j f jr ihr
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purpose of re-esaminmg the conditions and operations of some

of our administrative machinery. In making that announce-

ment, I expressed my deep satisfaction at the course pursued

by the Home Government Although the shortness of tune

which I had been amongst you had prevented me from

studying, as fully as I could have wished, all the various

important questions connected with the Indian administration,

yet it was obvious to me, as I then stated, that since the time

of Sir Charles Wood great changes had taken place in the

condition of this country; that higher education had made
considerable strides, that the intelligence of the educated

classes had largely expanded
;
and that there was no lesson

more forcibly taught to ds by history than that mstitutions

ought to keep pace with the progress of events and of a

country’s mtellectual development Further than this I said

I would not go , firs^ of all, because I did not think my limited

experience entitled me to pronounce a more defimte opmion,

but prmcipally for the obvious reason that, from the moment
Her Majesty’s Government has announced that an mquiry is

ihout to take place on any important subject, it becomes out

of the question for the Government of India to commit itself

prematurely to any apimon or Ime of action m regard to it.

To make, therefore, an a^ouncement m regard to any of the

questions to which you have referred would be not only in-

opportune, hut, as I am sure you will understand, it would be

, absolutely and entuely impossible. However, I will say that,

from first to last, I havS been a strong advocate for the appomt-

ment of a committee ’or commission of this sort, and that

when succeeding Governments m England changed, I have on

each occasion warmly impressed upon the Secretary of State

the necessity of persevering m the nomination of such a

commission -^n the meantime a Civil Service Commission
O o

has been set going, the door to inquiry has been opened, and

it only remaqis for you, by the force and logic of your repre-

sentations and of the evidence you may be able to submit, to

make good your case and if you succeed m domg so, all I

can say is that nobody will be better pleased than myself
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BA^QUET AT HTDEnABAD

On the erening of tit« 21th horeiDbcr JSSC, the VlerroT occcmpiaW hy
the (liante*i of I>ttffcrin« •rrired at lijrdcnilxu! aod wrts rrcelrrdhj-iheNuam
and the chic/ BoUo with doe «remoD7 Jlr Cortlef7 lie Bfth all

tbo officer! eocnmapdlag rrglmcota aod hotterira at Ujdcrabod lo^ part 1q
tho nxeritlcm of Their ^ceUeacte*. lo the ercnlqg 111' ExcellrLcr li*ld a

Xorde and oo the foOomng day ecrenwofal Ti^ta were egchanged leiwreo the

Viceroy and the hUam. In the erenlng the Miatn coterlalncd Their
£xceOeDcles at a banquet in the palace, and after dinner the Tkeror ffu]*

d

the libaro^ health in the following apeveh -

Ladies aitd Ge^ttleme^ “—I now mo to propose to yon tlio

health of His Highness tho Nmm. Uis Djgbnow n pn^nts
a djTiasty and n State irhioh in former days when India wna

the theatre of war and dtj^uflnncc#, were always |J«> faitlifol

ollict and fneads of the British cronn and I am happy to

think that daring tho long and traoi]nil penod which has

since gnporroned, tho extraneous forces whii^ then unifeO h<

hsTO resulted in tho creofion of a stili more complete identity

of political and material interest hctwecn ns. JIL Highno^

is a yonng man standing on tho threshold of what 1 tro^t wilt

proTo a most happy and fortnuato career ImWd I do not

know in tho world a more enviable nosit* n than thaf of our

Indian Pnoecs. Lnjoving as they do, under tho /eji$ of tho

British Imjicnam on absolntc immunity from tho^ nnxlflui

by which tho chiefs of tho European Slates nrorperp* mail)

exercised namely tboilangtr of inwion from wltlionl and the

fear of rorolution from within (bey aro able to giro thfir whnh

tune and attention to tho most inteiV'Stmg and tlu' nohlr>l

task which can occupy the human mind tho adTanrrnn'ot of

the States along tho rood of mwlem progn-'S and the imprcv»''

ment of tho material welfare and hn/)pjnr i of tho imlln ni

rntruite<l to their charge Such u field a^ thi' m crnjl)

snihclent to sati<fj the widest ambition or Ih ' miwt

n'pinilionn that cur enti n*d lnl<» tho heart of n^iv \n 1 n 4

mil) '» but ther hare (he addltfoim) s.ilMfietioii of kn

(lint Her ^lajesty and her Con mment ^ d

tlut H to titend («> th«m on oil <s*«afiO' ih if

<^vmIuthv and a 1 tunc» and to d *' rytliin;^ In ih ir
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]nn\iT to mip:inoiil thoir prc''tico, <ii}ij)ort then milhonty, mid

onhmii^c ihoir piT^oiinl considomtion In rolnni mo nslc for

iiotinnjx lnt( thnt (hoy ‘'honld administer (licir Slatc'i wisely

and honefieontli
,
in aocordnneo with their lights and the local

requirements and characteristics of their situation, for long

\q,irsWa traditional and unswerving lojalty c\hihitcd through

many a generation on their jiait render cion the mention of

such a requirement ns tidolity to then Soicrcign and Empress

nnnceossiry upon oiirs.

LAiiirs A^^) GnNTLHMrN,—I am liajipy to liaio this oppor-

tunity of assuring JIis High ness "that there is no community

in India in whose jirosppnty and happiness Queen Victoria,

the people of England, or (he Indian Goiernment, take a

deeper interest than of the groat historical State over whoso

fortunes he has been called upon by ProMdonce to jircsido,

and most heartily do I trust tliat JIis Highness may long live

to pursue the responsible and honourable career now' opening

befdrc him

L.vnfEb’AND Gentlemen,—I beg to piopose the health of

His Highness the Nmara.

Tlip iri7(im ncknow lodged (he tonst by draiking to the heaUh of Ilis

E\celteiicj ’ ^

1

BANQUET AT MYSORE

On the evening of the 3pth Noi ember, 1886, the Maharaja of Mysore
entertained Tljeir B\ccllcncies Lord and Lady Duffenn at a banquet m the

Residency, a largo number of guests having been invited to meet them After

dmner the Maharaja entered and took his seat beside the Viceroy, and sub-

sequently nsmg proposed, through bis Dowan, the health ofTheir Excellencies

The Viceroy m r^ponding to the toast said —

Ladies and Gentlemen,

—

In returning thanks for the

gieat honors which has been done me by our distinguished

host, I only wish I could express myself m terms as appro-

priate and graceful a%those in which the toast has been sub-

mitted to your notice But though that peihaps may he

difficult, I can assure yon that P fully appreciate the gieat
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kmdncss and iho pnncoly hospitality mth i>hich ho hjia enter
tamed the roprosontative of the Qnocn Empress and tho
fhendJy personal sentiments ho has expressed towards myselL
WTien I remember that, not many years ago this State and
neighbourhood trero the centro of a cruel despotism, and tho

theatre of wet and confusion, of race hatreds and rtHgious

an imosities, I cannot help congratnlating tho Mahamj i on
tho change which has intorvencd. Under tho bcnorolent mlo
of himself and of his d)Tiasty, good goromment cnllghttned

progress, universal peace and tho blessings of education are

evorywhoro in tho ascendant' and there is no state within tho

confines of the Indian Empiro whic|i has moro folly jnstifiid

tho wiso policy of tho Bnt^ish Govemmont in snpplcfiicntmg

Its own direct administration of its vast tomtoncs by tho

associated mlo of our great foudatory pnqccs. ^\^lcn I think

that I mysolf was admitted to tho famllianty of tho hcroio

soldier of whoso early acbiorcments Sonngapotam and tho

surrounding cooatr) wero tho theotro and tho witnfvtos,lt is

dUHcolt to bcliovo that tho changes to which 1 hnvo nfirnd

should Imvo been tho fruits of what I may call contompo irt

history It has now been my good fortune ter barn

throQgh most of tho native States of and to havi cvrinn

into ponwnal and I may soy intimate contact with thilr

chiefs, and I haro no hc'sitoticn in M)iog that though there

may bo diflcanccs Utween tbero, though somo bmti-i moy In

more advanced than others somo rulirs 1mi than

others to tho weighty responsibilities imi*o<cd on thfm Ijr

ProvnUnco on tho wholo tnj ixpirioDces havi emln*ntly

uatKfactury and rcaMOnn}, and tho Qm'tn I mprr^i anl the

Covomment of Great Jlritam have tho gn at rriMin to o n

^miniate tbcmsilves on the gt n« ral inlightt nrm nt tlj< dr^lrr

to Jo tlmr dut) and tho con^noiitiwis u)i|ilii’aii m tji pfTur*

whuh n so giiitraJIj provolcmt amongst thrm

in omcluMun 1 tm^l I nn} bt jt» rmllt ^1 to a f w 1 rn f

wopU of hiurth It thanks for tho Lind rtf nun which 11m

Htglm * ha.< 1<L\ n jd n'cl t > inaL to bt ly Duff rin s t-trtf'

d« iru to imjfuxi tin. un-Jlcal treatmcnl of tli wuni u tf

Iiilia. II Iki iImI in bnii^iiig ll i nuI
|

* t i * tin ii li -c * f
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the comiminity nt Inrgc, Lady Durfcnn 1ms coiilnbuted to one

of the greatest ameliorations iihich hnio ever been introduced

into the coimtiy I can assure you there is nothing iihich can

so enconrage her to persevere m her efforts as to feel that,

alike by princes and by people, her humble efforts have been

so ^oi^Sroiisly appreciated.

Ladies and gentlemen, I vill now call upon you to drink

the health of His Highness the Maharaja

ADDRESS FROM THE MYSORE REPRESENTATIVE
'XSSELIBLY

*

In reply to tRo nddres'? from the Rcprcscntativo Assembly of Mysore, His

Excellency spoke ns foUows —

G-entlemen,—I have listened to your address with great

pleasure and interest. It is always a fortunate circumstance

vheA the Viceroy finds himself m the midst of a community
who are'^bie to brmg to his notice such proofs of their genoial

prosperity as those to winch you have referred, and stiU more
so when in the language with which he is approached he sees

evidence of an eq*.;Ally wide-spread contentment with the

administration under which they live. That you should use

such terms does not surprise me, for your good fortune has

placed youmnder the rule of one of the most mtelligent,

. upright, and high-minded amongst the great princes of India,

and, when I leave his territory, I shall have the satisfaction of

knowing that, at all events as far as this part of the country is

concerned, its welfare, its proper security, and its peace are

amply provided for. I have noted what you have said about

your Famine Eailways, and I deeply sympathise with the

natur^ anxietj^- which you express in regard to that subject

It is one which is constantly engagmg the attention of the

Supreme Government, and, as I have no doubt you are aware,

during my illustrious predecessor’s term of office, large and
extensive schemes wei^ originated, for the purpose, as far as

possible, of safeguarding Mysoie and other districts of India

from the danger of famine That" scheme is being steadily
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prosecuted, but I re^t to nay that in consequence of Its

great extent and cost, it is impOMiblo that all parts of the
country should bo provided with (ho necessary nulrnivs nt tjie

samo time, I think however yon may bo content witli tho
reflection that your interests in (hjs respect aro in tho Imnds
of tho Uonoumblo ilomber of my Conncil rcprcsentitT^ thi

Public "Works Deportment who is os capable os any man I

know of dealing clTectiToIy with the complicated problem I'ofon

him.

1 am very glad that you hare touched upon the qa«‘3tion of

education as it gives mo an opportunity of expressing in us

earnest and as strong bmgnago as ^ can command tbocitru

ordinary pleosuro I have eyponenced m seeing on evtr) sub

such manifest signs of (ho deep Interest with which that

subject IS regarded m this State os ^kcll os of tho IiUtoI nnd

intelligent energy with nhieh its development is Uing pro*

socutod ^Micn I pawed along what I imagine ma<t have

been a quarter of a milo of street, lino<I on cither side in ruK

eight or ten deep mth tho yooth of tho country eonpfcgB(i«<!

under their respcctne toachers I hit (hat you lajinj,

broad and deop for all time to come thi foundati'^n* of a prin

ptrousfutun Dot great has bn n ’—^satisfaction at tlu>i

proofs of tho progress made m tho matter of gem rul Mue *ti n

I nos still more plaiswl by a sight which I imaginr U n tt ti>

bo scon m any other part of India, and tliat is tht sp) 111300

of rows and roaa of roung ladies b» longing (ij liigh-m 1.

families assomhbd together under the S-imr ojlmiroblp s\Bt< w
and tnjojing as far I can undirstand os tx(<psn< ii|i*'r

tUDitiesof acquiring kTio^lt-dge of tnlaiging their rxjx rj

and of strengthening thtir undrwlanding* as ct old I />Bnd

lu anj of tlo most advoncul cities of I an»N and tli -s

gcnlhmtn «ho an tho b-odtrs of socn ly, and who rrih-viii

Ibo ansOxTucv of iho land wbo Imie in m g o an I

libcnl niind< 1 a manner TondM the ludde wtTcrt* it J!« r

Highn*-*B tho Malianini t » c^tal li litlip M\s< n I » male N*! I

r\n I ntitl 1 t • tho gfmt<'’'t rn‘<lit f«ir iD ir t %• rti n<. 1 of I*

wi It that in nil th olhtr ebb f if Jruhi a /fCidjf

d*gn-* t an h f n mj r» I on 1 n uf ihn trii<' inirf 1* f
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trouTer &ai lo sol fmnpftlat, ot jo pcax vous assuror quo josuis

^galemont anim6 do ccs sontimcuts amicaui auxqnela vons
venex do donnor one exprcssioo ai dloqnonto on mo soulimtont

la bionrenue.

The following b n triuilatUjn of tb« ature •— ^
I am very much touched by tbo land wclcomo nluch you

baro given mo and by all tbeso preparations which \ou have
mndo for my reception. It is a great plecsuro to mo to find

myself on French soil, and I can assure yon that I am oquallr

nnmmtod with thoso fnondiy aontunonls lo which you Lqto

just given such eloquent oipression in bidding mo welcome

In the ercnlng there iri* t Btlto dinner at Gorernianit Ilcmv at *Lkh
U Manis propcecd tho hoilth of the Queen. In retorn }Ii< TUcrIV.ncy

propo^ tbo loort of tbe Preaident of the French IWpohllc in tbo

terra —
Messnrutts et Mesdames,

—

Son Eicellcnco loGonvcminr
a bion voulu porter an toast cn Icrmos tloquenb* symp.!

thiques d la santd do Sa Sfajostd la Kcinolcn]>vmtnco 1 n ro<

vancLo jo demando la permission do porter nn toast A h srintu

do President do la Pcpabllqno Fruo^aKx 61 amlluunui

ment JO no dispose pas do co tlou d * \t net dont Son I 1

Icnco a fait prtuse jo peux sons assarvT quo jo sms ftivinu di

srntimonts non moios sincere* ot tont autsi cbalcunux qmmd
jo Tons pno do boiro nvee rooi d la wnto d(* t imincnt

citoycn franfais qni a su gagner par son canK’ttrj pn\i an r

bioii quo par acs qualitc^ d bommo d ttal lo rvsjK'ct ct 1 i-'llmo

dol Enropo—oujdatGldnxuondutntkr—ct qni.ulm larrs d«

tons les p.irti8 poliliqnc*, a bicn minlu do la patrli Ici ifti >

CO com cloigno do cetto grondo |«atno qui miui t-t si cb rr j

Buii liturtux do trouTcr tiiip occiislon dt me ^airt 1 ini rtl

do CO respect 1 1 d ctlt< eafimp dont 11 juuit unlrt r^lMn» nt

asijnsU titrt Huron* roesm un* ct raisihmc* iUfcinto tk

Mom. Grury Prtudmt do la lUpubliqu'' *

TLeC.'U'wIn i • int Utl»n fib •“

L.vrir-< A'cp fitNTtnHCs —Uh Lxc» 11 my tli Gnr»rn r

Il3 ^ 1 Hti gf *! n mpit lo
I

r»
j

in ' I *'t nti I "ti q U t»
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tPiins, the health of Her Mnjest}'’, the Queen-Empiess Li

letmn I ask permission to piopose the toast of the President

of the Prench Pepnhhc If nnfoitunately I have not at my
disposal that gift of eloquence which His Excellency has

displayed, 1 can assure you that I am animated by sentiments

nqj^ IQSs warm and sincere when I ask you to dunk to the

health of the eminent French citizen, who, by ]ns private

cliaracter as well as by his qualities as a statesman, has earned

the respect and esteem of Europe, and indeed of the world at

large, and who by the testimony of all political parties has

deseiwed well of the Fatherland. Here in a remote comer of

that great Fatherland wjnch is so dear to yon, I am happy

to find dn opportunity of making rqyself the mterpreter of the

respect and esteem which he so universally and so justly

enjoys Ladies an(J gentlemen, let us drink to the health

of Monsieur Grrep^, the President of the French Repubbc.

At j; later stage of the diouer, M ManSs proposed the health of the Viceroy

m the jblteking terms —
“ Tout en regrettant votre trop court passage panra nous, je remercie Votro

Excellence de sa sympathique visite, dont jo garderai la plus durable impres-

sion, car i I’honneur qin m’a 4t4 reservd de vous salner, I’un dcs repr^sentants

les plus 4himents du Gouvgj;^ement Bntanmque, demeurera tonjours attachd

le souvenir d’avoir 4t4 le preifilOT gouvemeur des liltablissements Fran9ais

appel4 a recevoir Son Excellence le Viceroi de I’Inde J’aimerai S, me rappeler

anssi que votre visite aura, pour ainsi dire, inaugurd la prise de possession des

hautes fonctionlS que m’a confines la E6pubhque, prdsage heuroux pour mon
^administration, on mSme temps qu’elle est une uouvelle preuve de la bonne

entente de nos gouvemements ”

His Excellency replied as fSUows —

MESsrETJES ET Mesdames,—En me levant pour remercier

Son Excellence des bonnes paroles dans lesquelles il a bien

voulu parler de^ma visite a Pondichdry, j’espere que les per-

sonnel aijnables que je vois autour de moi m’excuseront si je

ne parviens pas a exprimer pleinement et dfiment mes senti-

ments de recjnnaissance, mais vous comprenez, messieurs et

mesdames, que quand le coeur est plein d’^motion on se sent

fort gene si Ton doit sf semr d’uue langue qiii n’est pas la

langue maternelle Depuis de longues anuses j’ai le bon-

heur de vivre en rapports plus ou moms intimes avec les
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lofol franfaij, ct JO pctu voos ttssurer quo jofni3

ammo do cos ftcntimcnta amjcatix auiquols vona

onuer uno expression ai dloqncnto cn mo eouhiutont

1C.

D U a tmuLitlon cf the aboTc*— ^

y much touched by tho kind welcome uhicli you

1 mo and by all theso proparationa which }ou Imvo

ny rcct ption. It is a great pleosuro to mo to find

[rcnch sod and I can assuro you that I am CHiuaJIy

nth tlnoo fnenJiy sontimcnU to which you hitro

such eloquent expression^ in bidding mo acleomo

iliV a B&U dinner at Oerrerommt Iloav* at nhl h

x^inTrO tLo bmlth ct the Qurtn. la fctnm III' raccltwy
U»Jt of the PrrtldeQi of the Ff«idi,nqcUic In the W1 orin„

Tw ET Mi:<!Dame5i,—

S

ou Eicellonce lo Gouvomonr
lu porter an toast cn termos GoqucDts sympi

^ unto do JIojo<t6 la nemo*lDi|>tratnco 1 n re-

Jemnndo la porTTU«3«ion do porter un toast a lu ainti

nt d( la Ihpubliquo Fmnfoi n mnll^citn

disp><o jta.1 dt CO don d pitnee dent Smi Exc^l

t
I
u ate jc pf^QX iuu< n^an r quo jo sm< umruu di

Dun moms etncvn'H ct tout au si chali nnux qiiand

n dt bom aroc rooi a In Miito tli'c^t imm nl

njui* qui a su gagner para nrir»r*( 13 pnvi ou i*

nr S'-s qualitA* d hommi dttit It n-sj^-ct

«—<u
j
lottildumon I t ntliT—rt qui ti 1 m 1 n\i< ih

rtM p till n tu n m rift sK I % patn In tl ms
igtir d n ttH gmn 1 l |intnc qui >1 us i si pi cl m j<'

\ix df^ ir>aicr uiw' orcasion dc m* 1 inti rpn I

^ rt tl c« ttr fstimr* doiit il j tuit uniicfsil* rri'-ni

iliv Itaions m ' nnin* rt m vl inii a lu ajiit > il

IS I n 1 1 nl il« ia ftrj of !»qD»- r
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tpiras, the health of Her Majesty, the Queen-Empress In

return I ask permission to propose the toast of the Piesident

of the French Eepuhlic If unfoiInnately I have not at my
disposal that gift of eloquence which His Excellency has

displayed, I can assure you that I am animated by sentiments

nq|, IS^s warm and sincere when I ask you to drink to the

health of the eminent Fiench citizen, who, by his private

character as well as by his qualities as a statesman, has earned

the respect and esteem of Europe, and indeed of the world at

large, and who by the testimony of all political parties has

deseived well of the Fatherland Here in a remote comer of

that great Fatherland wjnch is so dear to you, I am happy

to hnd an opportunity of making rqyself the interpreter of the

respect and esteem which he so universally and so justly

enjoys Ladies an(J gentlemen, let us drink to the health

of Monsieur Grey^, the President of the French Bepubhc

At n later stoge of the diouer, M ManSs proposed the health of tbe Viceroy

m the jblkyjing terms —
“ Toot en regrettant votre trop court passage pannx nous, je remercie Votre

Excellence de sa sympathique visite, dont je garderai la plus durable impres-

sion, car I’honnaur qiu m’a 4t6 reservd de vous saluer, I’un des repr^sentants

les plus ^Ininents du Gou'^^pement Bntannique, demeurera toujours attachd

le souvenir d’avoir 4td le^ prenife^ gouvemeur des ^Itablissements Franpais

appeld recevoir Son Excellence le Yiceroi de I’Inde J’aimerai i me rappeler

aussi que votre visite aura, pour ainsi dire, inaugurd la pnse de possession des

liautes fonction'S que m’a confides la Rdpubhque, prdsag^e heureux pour men
^administration, en m§me temps qu’elle est une uouvello preuvo de la bonne

entente de nos gouvemements ”

His Excellency replied as fallows —

Messieubs et Mesdames,—En me levant pour remercier

Son Excellence des bonnes paroles dans lesquelles il a bien

voulu pallet de^ma visite a Pondich4ry, j’espere que les per-

sonnel aipables que je vois autour de moi m’excuseront si je

ne parviens pas a expnmer plemement et dument mes senti-

ments de rec.*nnaissance, mais vous comprenez, messieurs et

mcsdames, que quand le cceur est plein d’^motion on se sent

foit gene si Ton doit sf servir d’une langue qin n’est pas la

langue mateniclle Depuis de longues annees j’ai le bon-

heui de vivrc on rapports plus ou moms intmies avec les
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J-ranfow Ic3 plus (h^tingatd daus In carriSro do la politique

ct df* la diplomatic des arta ct do la litt^raturo^ ct j ai lou-

joum rencontrf anprfcs deux, ainai qnanpres do lotirs com

pntnotcfl cn g^utral bcouconp d^gards ot do bemti. Ainai

iijc4.*icnr^ tout nnturolloment, mo trouTunt dans lo Toiiinago

do \-otro viJlo 81 txlfcbro dans l*bistoiro do llndo JUndfoQjdc

j A! Touln presenter mes respects & la H^publiquo ot i In nation

fmnfaiK^ dans la personno do lonr roprfsontant. En memo
temps joi pensi quo jo poumus peut^tro apprendro quclqno

cbo«o qni mo pcrait utilo dans Icxorcioo do mes fonctions

oniciclle^, cn mo faisant uno idfo do 1 organisation ndministra

tiTc do votro colonic. 31ois oTant ^ont jai vouln ncccntucn

par uno risito ntu htablusqmcnU Fmnfais ilans 1 Indc lo dt-sir

do mon GouTcmcmont do maintcnir htcc mon hfito et colligno

distingui! des mpports d amiti6 aincoro ot ^rdmle. Qoclquc*

uns des norai Id pins illnstrd dnns 1 histolro do Fmneo ap-

particnnont d 1 hulotrc do I lode ct tout Anglais qni so trouvu

ilans CCS parages doit ^pronror lo ddsir do l^rooigpcf son

rrsp**ct cl son admiration poor des ptniroux eommo Jc fliissj

it jnur dc grands faommes detnt eommo Dapleix

Ihns CC1 Ik ntinu nts dc respect ct d admiration lo spuTcnir

des nnciennes n>ali(es sttcigiien^p -snalntenant nous no

s^immes Iicanu'ktnint dts nmnx qno sur lo champ drs

I
rogrts pinliques

\ vou< jAxal[<ur< it ftux jltaMiiv.m(nl8 ipio vous ad

minblnr an-c tnnt <b* duouemint jo soubaito ard<mnenl*
toolo pjirt de U)nln ur et di j»rrHp<.nl/’ ctji peui Toux-donner

I m uranrn quo ni n n manqoem de mon cuti poyr ef)n*olidtr

VI* III d amid 1 1 d rordialiti que uni<^ nt les ] ranfau el

li-* Xh^lan anx In<b-i. Jpri'gntt n ulemen! que mon wjo u

aP tjJieL ry S'Wii lotre loll si hivipilnlier ikuj^nice’vdremt nt

lie n orl dui »ou oldigt- «1* |urtir d< mqtn^atin
util I*'

I
muir |u -^r q«el jum beun-i rlid le n lUteAti

< nr •!'’ Jliulrai <(ni nent ib pn ndm |k»< iu n d s* n

I
( r- f lelj ruiSlTP I'lituigur a pnibd If'lM'-Ot rt

j
f Nt t 1 mr Hi f imo pi u ib n I u ir • p
till n j ! itr d- )* I

r »irir» «|iu lui nl et tiT » l n tui

d t* cir n|
j
r»i qi»» ijn** rj jU** |ui tn>p n ul ^ 1
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liabitonts de Pondiclieiy avnient assiege et pns sa capital e, il

se sentira peut-etre rassuie en apprenant de ma propre bouche

que vous, messieurs, voiis n’avez nulle intention de suivre sons

ce rappoit, Texemple de yos aieux

Messieurs et ]\Iesdames, je vons invite a boire avec moi
ala.aai?t6 de notre aimable bote, Son Excellence le Gouvernelir

des Etablissements Eranpais dans I’lude.

The follow ing is a translation of the above speech —

L\dies AiTD Gentlemen,—Infusing to return thanks for

the kind terms in which His Excellency has been good enough

to refer to my visit, I trust that the amiable persons around

me V ill excuse my shortcomings • if I fail to express my
gratitude in adequate and becoming terms

;
but you under-

stand, ladies and gentlemen, that when the heart is very full

a foieign language is always a difficult channel through which

to convey its outpourings. I have had for many years the

good ^oi^ine to live on more or less intimate terms with the

Frenchmen most distinguished m the world of pohtics,

diplomacy, art, and literature, and I have always received

from thejoa, as well as from their fellow-countrymen in general,

much attention and dCixdaess I was therefore naturally

anxious, when I found myself in the neighbourhood of your

city, so celebrated in the history of Southern India, to pay my
respects to tlie Republic and to the French nation m the

lieison of its representative I also thought it possible that I

might lewrti something i^liieh might prove useful to myself m
the discharge of my official functions by making myseK ac-

quainted with your administrative machinery. But above all

thmgs I was desirous of accentuatmg by my presence in

French India tl^^ wish of my Government to maintam the

most cordial and affectionate relations with my distinguished

colleague and host Some of the most illustrious names

known in the Sistory of France belong to the history of India,

and no Englishman can find himself in this locality without

involuntarily wishing tb pay his passing homage to sucli a

general as Bussv and to such a great statesman as Dupleix In

these sentiments of Respect and admiration, the remerp,biance

L 2
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of ancient nvalncs aro extinguished, and now wo arc, happUj,

nrols only on the field of peaceful progress. That all good

fortune and proepenty may attend you, sir, your state, nnd

the honourable cituens whose afihm you eo abl) administer is

my most earnest auspication, and belioye mo, nothing slmll

OTcr bo wanting upon my part still further to con3K)lj»hito

those bonds of amity and mutnal good fellowship which now

charactenzo the relations of tho French and English in India.

I regret citromoly that my stay in Pondicherry ond under

your hospitable roof should Jie so short but I am forced to set

out to-morrow morning in order to meet the newly-amvod

Governor of Sladras That distingrashed officer has probably

employed his leisure hour»-at sea in reading the history of hrs

rrcsidonoy and having thus acquainted himself with tho fact

that on a partioular occasion yon captured his capital it may
rcsssuro him to learn from my own lips tjiat you have no

intention of repeating tho aobiovement Ladies and gentle*

men, I invito you to dnnk with mo tho health of onsjaijiiablo

host His Excollonoy Monsieur do ^ian^ tlio Goromor
General of French India.

ADDUESS FrOM THE INDIVN ASSOCIAXIOV

On tie 3CHli of Decetnber 1680, a drj>QUtk>o frwn tho IistlAn AwoebtknT
wiJted tpon the \nccroj' et Ooromraent JToqm with an adJrcaajCjielitnDe

on IIU LseeIInicj*« return to CoJciitta. rorefoort araoofi the toplc^mhicB’

tlte ajwiatkti Jealred to Wns to IIU Kjcdlmcy no<>ee w*i the recooitHn

1km pf the Lr^^iilitlTT CoondU, Local »elf-gOTcmm<Qt Id Benpal had on
the wbcle l«ti a ibccm, end the rrotnnd to hoj>e It might !-j

eitmdrd to the wider eooctmi uf tbo pronner Crdhr* that the time b*l
cotne for the rrcognitxM of ihe referw-iitatWopjitem la tCo poTemnv-nt of lb«

cr^mitry In It-'t. when com| •ro«e on the Jvortl^nf frJolIer tlt«

lolon fi|uUtIno liiil off red to cnlM therowlTre ToJuDfrrra, but no

L«wef htd Irtm rmlrr«l to iho nnentrou* |ctitl ni wUre-^d to Oorenia eat

on ll> • The • 'HitLxi •IrdreJ to call Ilte Eicellency $ atfeatlon In

th n-'yJlti'o d’ the otiiTm-* la Av^am. The di«flo<arr* wl Ich h*l n

w Ih L tr ]ai<T« inj ci^rt* of Uw itfdntol to the neer« Ily cf rtf <T la ihl*

dirtclLm. Tr^ iJtr vny I tAhaie rutne »b*n I ith \ct XIII « f ItoO •&'!

ActL<(l*" rILll- rrjoah h stJ ih^ Wi c f l»l«Tur tt.to \ m
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]>cnntHc<\ to Ik: rOjjulntC'l hv llio law of pupph and doinand The assiKialion

'U'-’iii’^lcd the apinantmont of a r-ommis'iion of Ihniniri irto the matter Tlio

T-v,iciation noteil with gratitude that the question of (cchnicnl cilncntion had

en'ia^ed (he attention of the Viceroy, and recommcndial the cstnhliRhmont of

a technical college 111 Calcutta Jn toncliituon, thev hojval that it might Ixi

IHinmtteil to the iKtiplc of India to nb'^ociatc Jlio hyKcelleiici’t. name withn
iN'iipfico^t era of domestic rtform

nrs V icerov rcplitxl m the following (crnih —

Gr:xTLi:MKN,—I need not say that I am very grateful to

yon for the kind words with which }ou have welcomed my
return to Calcutta, and that it is always a jdcasurc to me to

enter into commiinication with persons of such intelligence

and distinction as vonrsphes. I trust that my progress

through a considerable portion of, the sontli of India has

not heen altogctlier without protit. Though the acqnamtancc

I liave made w^th,^arlous important localities has been

pecGssarily superficial, I haa c, at least, had an opportunity of

coming into contact with a great number of gentlemen of

standing^ and mflnenco in their se^ oral districts. Tins in

itself has been both a very great pleasure and an unspeakable

advantage to me. There are few tilings tliat I more piizo than

the enjoyment of frank personol mtcrconrse with the leading

minds of India

In your address you refer to certain questions connected

w'lth the administrative machinery of this country, W'hich

have more Ilian once been brouglit to my notice, and you

"seem to expqct that I should make some statement on behalf

of the_,G£arnrnmerit, in regard to them. This is, I think, not

'altogether a reasonable demand. I have already stated on

more than one occasion that the India of to-day is m many
respects a different India from that which existed twenty

years ago, when^the constitution of the Government of India

received jtts present shape Since then a class of higlily

educated men has come into existence—gentlemen who, like

yourselves, arcii well acquainted with the political and economic

literature of Europe, who have assimilated Western ideas, and

who naturally 'considea that it would he advantageous to the

country if they had an opportunity of becoming more largely

associated than has hitherto been the case wuth tlieii British
> »

>
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of anoient nvalnes ore oitiuguiahed, and now we ore, happily,

nrola only on the field of peaceftil progress. That nil good

fortune and prosperity may attend yon, sir, your state, and

the honourable oitisons whose nfiairs you so ably administer, is

my most earnest auspication, and, lieliere me, nothing shall

ever be wanting npon my port stall fnrther to conrobdate

those bonds of amity and mntuol good fellowship which now

charactenre the relations of tho French and English m India.

I regret extremely that my stay m Pondicherry and under

your hospitable roof should pe so short but I am forced to set

out to-morrow morning in order to meet the newly-amved

Gbavemor of Madras. That diatingisiBhed officer has probably

employed his leisure houm^at sea in reading the history of his

Presidency and having thns acquainted himself with the fact

that on a particalar occasion yon captured his capital it may
reassnre him to leajn from my own lips tjhat you hare ud

intention of repeating the achievement ladies and

men I innte yon to drink with me the health of

host His Excellency Monsieur de Man^ the Gorernor

General of French India.

c

a

ADDRESS FROM THE INDIAN AflSOOIAXION

On the SOlh of December 188G, a deputetion titan Ibe Asoedatio?

vmlUd opoa the Vloeroj et OtTremnuol Eooie wlih en tddre3k:stseloon>e

OQ HU ExceUenejU return to Golentta. Faremoat tmoDg the topfcTwbjcti'

tlM Modttkn deelred to bring to HU EKoeUeoo; notice wu the reocmetHxH

tlon of the LegWstlre Ocrondl*. Loal eelf-gaTenmieot In Bengil h»d, on
the TboU, been • mcoeM, end the enocoticRi rentored to hope It might he

citmded to the wHo* ouccenM of the prtmnce, feeling thet the time bed
cocDo for the recogaUtOQ of the repranntahre •} itmn In govemrogat of the

ooontry In 18^ »hen oomplkatfcoi eioee on the North-weeffrootUr the

Indian po^nUtloci bed offered to onhet thaneelrei u Tolimteen, bat no
aneeer had been reoeired to the nmnetone petition* additiai^d to Gorenunent
on the fnbjeot. The tiMxUtiaa deilred to all Hn EzeeSeneT'a attentkn to

the ccndltk>Q of the coolie* In Aa^m. The dU^oanre* vhkh h»d been mode
in the new*papet* and coart* of law pointed to the noceeritp of refoan in thU
dlrectko. Tbe time leenied to hare come when both Ant XILL of 1866 and
Act I o('lS83 might be repealed, and the Icppoct^^oo of lahonr info Awam
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to Iw b\ the lnv\ of Bupj^lj niul ilcmmul T1)C ns-b'itmlion

'UiZ'^e'-tcd the ap|Miu)ltiu’nt of a Cviminjasion <>f Enquiry into tlio ninttcr Tho
n‘-v>'cntiou note<l with gratitude that tho question of tcohnicil wlucntion hiul

cnuaiicd tho attention of the Viceroy, niul recoininondetl the csinlilHhnient of

i technical cidlcsic in Calcutta In conclusion, Ihev’ liojual that it might l>o

pcnnittest to the iKaijile of India to nbsocute Ills E\celloiic}’a name with a

Iwnelice^t era of domestic nform
'TiToX iccrov rejdieal in the following terms.

—

Gentlemen’,—

I

need not say lhat I am very grnloful to

\oti for tlic land words with wliich you have welcomed my
icturn to Calcutta, and that it is always a pleasure to me to

enter into cominnnication w'lth persons ot such intelligence

and distinction as aonrsplvcs. I trust that iny progress

through a considerable portion of, tho south of India has

not hceu altogether without profit Though the acquaintance

I have made w ith
,
various important localities has been

necessarily superficial, I have, at least, had an opportunity of

coining into contact with a great number of gentlemen of

staucitng^ and influence m their several districts This in

itself has been both a very great pleasure and an unspeakable

advantage to me There arc few' things that I more prize than

the enji^ment of frank personal intercourse w’lth the leading

minds of India

In your address you refer to certain questions connected

with the administrative machinery of this country, w'hich

have more than once boon brought to my notice, and you

seem to evpqct that I should make some statement on behalf

ofth^j^^ermnent in regard to them This is, I thmk, not

‘altogether a reasonable demand. I have already stated on

more than one occasion that the India of to-day is in many
respects a different India from that w'hich existed tw'enty

years ago, w'hen^the constitution of the Government of India

received jits present shape Since then a class of higlily

educated men has come into existence—gentlemen who, like

yourselves, ar(i) well acquainted with the political and economic

literature of Europe, who have assimilated Western ideas, and

who naturally 'consider that it would he advantageous to the

country if they had an opportunity of becoming more largely

associated than has hitherto been the case with their British
k ^
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felloTv-snbjecls m tho taab of administration. I fully reco^^niAO

that this IS a very legitimate and laudable ambition ,
and I

must remind you, as I havo reminded others, that successivo

Governments at home have admitted the desirability of ro-

examining the working of the Act of Parliament of 1858, with

the new, it is to be presumed of ascertaining whoSliti^s

proviBonfl ought not to be more closely adapted to the altered

conditions of the present day Tho matter may therefore, be

considered as being su6 ptdice and a moment s reflection will

enable you to understand how impoesible it is, imder theae

circumstaEoee, for the Government of India to make any

declaration on the subject. a

Another subject to whic^ yon have referred is the question

of Volunteering m India but I am a little suipnaed to find

you state simply that the Government h^ not announced the

view it takes of this matter Nearly a year ago at ^Madras,

the moment I learned the decision of the ^me Government

—and you will remember that it was Mr Gladstone^^G6vem
jnent that was then in office—I took the opjxirtumty of

pnbhcly announomg the regret I felt m not being able to

accede to the wishes of the petitioneza I said tbat there was

no doubt m my mind that their deaiE^^ enrol themselves as

Tolnnteers was prompted by the purest spirit of loyalty and

patnotism but when the Government of Tndm came to

consider the practical methods by which effect cftuld be given

to the movement, it very soon became apparent that tha

difficulties and disadvantages attending the elabomfeaLOf
plan for the embodiment of o volunteer army altogether otit^

numbered and outweighed tho military and practical ad

vantages to be derived from the realization of the scheme.

Nor can I hold out to yon any hope that ei^er tho Govern
ment at home or the Government of India will likely to

change its decision.

I am glad to see that you duly appreciate tte desire of tho

Government, by the appointment of the Public Samoe
Commission, to re-examine every question connected with the

admission of natives to the Civil Service in a sense favourable

to their mterests, and tlio proceedings of that body are m
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tliemselTes a proof of the thorough and energetic spirit in

'winch the woik has been undertaken.

It has been a real pleasure to me to learn that you attach

due importance to the question of technical education It is

a matter of the utmost moment to this country, and nothmg
shj^ ^ wanting on my part to confirm and widen its basis,

and to elevate its superstructure I intend to spare no

endeavours to promote its best interests
, but let me assure

you that nothing would be further from my thoughts than

to allow whatever efforts it may be desired to make on behaK

of technical education to retard’or interfere with that higher

education to which you^ very properly attach so much im-

portance

You have referred also to the subject of coolie labour in

Assam This is a matter to which the Grovernment of India

has recently devoted, and is still devoting, a considerable

amount of attention. We have accepted m prmciple that

special legislation should be maintained only as long as it is

practu^y necessary for the protection of the two classes

,
concerned, but I am not prepared to say when it wiU be safe to

leave the coolies to the unfettered action of the harsh economic

law ofSupply and d^and without any special protection from

the administiation. The existmg procedure may, however, I

think, be improved, and for this purpose it is mteuded to amend

the executive rules now m force. In view of the recent

» inquiries and of the Secretary of State’s decision to give Act I.

of further brief trial, it would be premature at the

^Thommt to appomt a commission, but I may tell you that the

woikmg of Act XIII. of 1859 is now under the consideiation of

the local government, and that the representations which you

have made to me will be carefully exammed when the report

of tlm local government is received.
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CONYOOATION OP THE CALOUrTA UNIVEESITY

A caaniaiduo of tha UnlTtrtlty of CWlcatta for ocnforrln;. doproo* wni

held on Setnrdi^ tbo 8th of J&oanry 1887 At tbo Boooto ZIcnua In tbo

prooence of a larps githoring, compned of LoTopoaQ and native ladioa and

geutlemeo. The mmnlyTf of tho 8ooato to an*'^*Tn^ coatitme assembled at

SAA,and at three o oIocA the Tko-Obaocetlor and the Fellovra froceeQult^tbe

cntnuKS hall to metre Hia ExchUodcj the Chanoellor On the aniral of

Hk ExceUenoy a prooetakm wu funned aod entered the ball, Tlie B^ktrar

then oemdaotad ^ Eicelleoey to the data, vbere the Lfeutenant-Oormror

of Bengal, the Chief Jasdea, and tbe ew-t^do Fellowi and memlxn of tho

ayndicite ooonplod aeata. Tbo Vlo^CbancsUor haTlDg declared the oonroci

tloQ opened, called npoo the Regietiar to rend the namea of tbe cendldatei for

degreea. Among thoM were two nattro Ikcn the Betbtme Sohoot

After they bad reedred thefr degiuea of U.A. they were introdoced to the

Vleoroy who ahoiA handi with them and congmtnlated them. ^Vben tbe

eeremoDy of preeeotmg dipiomaa was ooDcIoiIed Hk Evoallenoythe Chon-

callor InoaJUng upon the Vhse-Chancotloc to aJdr ta,*h6 OoaTooitkm, said —

Vice Ohahoelloe, LAHisa akd GEBTLEi&Jf —Although I

do not intend to detain yoa with any observaticms of in
5
**own

before calling npon oar Vice-OhanceUor to sddreo it la

bat natoral that I ahonld take thiaopportonity of congretalating

the TJmTersity npon the eminent poeition it holds among oat

Indian inrtitntiont In 1882, irhon mj^j^ostnons pretfeoessor

addressed yoa as Chancellor he c^ed attention to the fact

that this UniTOTsity had been m existence for a penod of a

quarter of a century and he referred with sotisfeotion to tho

admirable reealts which had been prodnoed m the provinoes^

sabjeot to its inBuenoe. Sinoe then a good deal hajjoQoarred.

A Goyernment commission was appoihted for the patpS^5P^
examumig the position of edacetion throoghont all Tndm^ and
it laid down the lines apon which, I believe, edaoation as

destined most saoceesfoUy and safely to proceed. At the same
time liOrd Kipou expressed the hop© that, siSe by sido with

the Gorernment syitem of ednoatJun, there flbould spring up
through the medium of local effort, free and ^^dependant
educabonol mstitationfl bhaiactensed by greater Turiety and

spontaneity Before the commission ^ad reported, vanous
Giroumsttinces occurred to prove that the wise words of your

Iftto Chancellor had not fefllen upon barren ground and there
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IS iiotlnng wliicli 1ms given me greater pleasure than to observe

vitli* A\bat remarkable eneigy and with what illimitable

liberality independent and local efforts on behalf of education

have been prosecuted throughout the country (Cheers ) But
the secret of all progress is untiring and unceasing effort, and

I ^^1^ therefore, that I shall not be consideiod to ignore or

overlook the past if I express the hope that not only those

efforts will be continued, but that this University will go still

further afield, and will eventually proceed to cultivate ground

which hitherto has been only impeifectly tilled. You, gentle-

men, ns representatives of the enhghtenment of modem India,

are not only bound to direct the efforts of your fellow'-country-

men towards the study of literature, of law', and of medicine,

but it is also incumbent upon you io turn your attention to the

development of those scientific pursuits upon w'hich the mateiial

prosperity of every nation so much depends, and w'hich are such

essential characleristics of that civilization which is being

so rajpidly assimilated by the people of this country. (Cheers
)

I haV^eamed with satisfaction that the changes, which after

due deliberation have been introduced into the courses of this

University, have amply fulfilled the expectations of those who

inaugiiVated them Those changes have all been in the

direction of greater thoroughness That is entirely as it should

be Thoroughness ought to be the watchword mscribed over

the doors of every temple of learning, for believe me that,

> although pedantry may be excused in such an institution as

this, ^nyjjimp; approaching to dilettantism can only be

^^'xCg^ded as the sign* of irretrievable deterioration Con-

sequently I agam repeat to you that, whatever else you do, be

careful that your system is thorough That it has now become
so IS, I beheve, admitted, and it is a source of pride to all of us

to know that ’Sb.ose gentlemen who have passed before me
to-day are able to go away with the conviction that they have

received a ^und and thorough education, and that the^ have

w'on their diplomas by dint of untiring mdustry and apphea-

tion. (Cheers ) Bu^ however thorough may be your system,

it IS also desirable -that it should extend over as wide an area

as possible, and 1 am glad to think*that, under the auspices of
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The Hon Mr Peile then presented the report of the Central Committee and
cxplthned the work which had been done hy the association dunng the year

His motion that the report should be accepted and confirmed was seconded hy
!Mr Cruickshank, President of the Chamber of Commerce The Lieutenant-

' Governor also addressed the meeting on the motion to make certain additions

to the articles of association, which was seconded hy the Hon Abdul Jubhar

/Maharajah Narendra Krishna then proposed “ that the grateful thanks of the

pSS^ u?the country be conveyed to Her Excellency the Countess of Duffenn

for the estahhshment of the association named after her ” and for her active

sympathy m promotmg the objects of it The resolution was seconded by
Nawtih Abdul Latif, and the Viceroy returned thanks for Her Excellency m
the following terms —

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Pwas quite unprepared, as was

Lady Dufferm kerseK, for the kind manner m which two of

your eminent citizens have been ^ood enough to allude to her,

and therefore I trust I shall he forgiven if I am only able to

return our thanks ^in a very inadequate manner This, how-

"ever, I may be permitted to say, that the best reward which

Lady Dufferm *can receive, will be found in the hearty and

cbrftial support which this movement is obtaining at the han,ds

of alf*"classes and of all communities in the country Now,
ladies and gentlemen, having said this much, perhaps as an

humble outsider, unmitiated in the mysteries of the mtemal
government of the^fund, I may be permitted to address to ^

those who superintend its operations, on the one hand a

compliment, and on the other a criticism. In the first place, I

desire to compliment them on their admirable State papers

» India in all times has been celebrated for the admirable

cha^te^of these documents, and I am glad to think that no

"Tui^tOT from what source—whether from Bombay, from Madras,

'from Calcutta, or from the central committee—these

documents emanate, they are all characterized by a laudable

simplicity of expression and by the extreme lucidity with which

the;^ give a Vast amount of comphcated information The
'criticism which I would desire to address to the managers and
to the govgrumg body of the fund is that they aie 5, great

deal too modest in then demands and in their requisitions

When I heard them^simply talking of three more lakhs—of a

maximum of five lakhs—as the utmost to which they dare

aspire, I could not help thinkmg fhat it would have been more
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ceroraonials nwd festivities wliicli were oliscnTd ou tlie occnsion In Calcuttn,

1lic winter headquarters of the Supreme Goiernment, the Jubilee was ushered

m hy an imperial salute of 101 guns fiicd from the ramparts of Fort "Willinm

at suiin''e Tins was followed at nine o’clock hy a parade and march-past of

the troops and volunteers on thcMaidan m the presence of the Yiceroy, the

Comniander-in-Chicf, the Licutcnant-Govomor of Bengal, and an immense

couMj^^ of people, European and natno After the parade the Viceroy,

withtho Countess of DulTerin, attended a special tlianksaiving service at

St Paul’s Cathedral, and in the afternoon, at five o clock, His Excellency pro-

ceeded to the racecourse, whore, in the pieseiice of a large assembly of all

classes of the community, ho received about 300 deputations (representing the

great commercial and landed interests of the Loaver Provinces of Bengal,

puhhc and political bodies, literary and E?ienti6o associations, &c ), who came
to wait on His Excellency with addresses of loyal congratulation to the

Queen-Empress On the arrivnl of the Viceroy and the Countess of Dufforin,

Their Excellencies avore greeted with loud and continued cheers from the

spectators, and w'cre received by the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, the

Coramander-in Chief in India, the members of the Viceroy’s Council, the

Bishop of Calcutta, the Klhiof Justice of Bengal, and the Headquarters and

Distnct Staff
j

On the Viceroy taking his seat, Sir Bivers Thompson, m introducing the

varidfts delegates to His Excellency, delivered a bnef address, after which His

Excolle‘?(iy rose and spoke as follows —
Gentleivien,—^It is witli equal pride and pleasure that I now

come forward to thanlc the representatives of the various

cities, associations, ^and communities who have gathered ^

around me to-day for the purpose of presenting to Her
Majesty their congratulations on her having entered the

fiftieth yea? of her reign A more prosperous reign, a more

blameless jpiler, or a more beloved Sovereign the world has

Wisdom, justice, piety, duty have

her throne and the companions of her

daily life, and though it has been impossible for a monarch,

ruling dominions which comprise within their limits a fourth

of the human rjice, to escape from those vicissitudes which the

lespansiliilities of Empire entail, it may be said with truth

that uhdei her fortunate auspices her people have issued

triumphant 'from every trial, and that, with each revolvmg

year, the foundations of her realm have become more firmly

established, and the Royalty and devotion of her subjects to

her throne and person have grown more tender and mtense

(Applause )
At this moment 2^0 millions of her Indian
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Bubjecte are giving expression to the feelmga and sentunonts

I hjftve descnbod^ witli a tmammitj and spontaneity which I

believe it would be inipoaaible to parallel m any other conntry

in the world Of set pnrpoae my Government has left the

initiative and the organisation of those public rejoioinga,

which are taking place in every capital city town ondnlft^

in India, to the nnprompted impnlsee of the people. In a

land where official action la generally the pnme mover

officialism has for onoe stood upon one aide, and has left the

nation feice to face with its Empress. (Oheeis.) In the simple

langnage which is native to their affectionate disposition,

there have gone np to-day from every ahnne, from every place

of worship from the tabernacle of every heart, prayers for her

happineea, bleesings on her goodness, and the inoense of an

honest and tmgtM devotion. The great pnncei in their

durbars, the mumoipelitiefl m their mty halh^ the soldiers in'

their bairacka, the eenundara m their country hous6e,^the

citixena m their pavilionod streets, and the ryots

humble homesteads feel, and jnstly feel, that the close of half

a century which has enoompassed and endowed the land with

nmversal peace—which has brooght justice to every qpttage

door—which has bridged the floods and pierced the jungle

—

which has oonverted millions of barren acres into well watered

plains—which has sensibly diminished the risks both of

famine and of peetilence-—which has lit a hundrdJl lamps of

learning in every chief centre of population and p]p6ed within

the reach of the hnmhlefit Indian student the

wealth of Western learning smencei, and eipenence—every

English and Indian subject of the Queen, I say justly feels

that snob a day of retrospeotas tbisis indeed a fitting occasion

for commemoration and mutual congratulationt^ (Applause.)

But if we rejoice m the past, it is not merely on ocfontt of

the actual good it has brought us, but beoeuse the pasTis the

parent and creator of the faturo. Change and development
is the law of human omstenoe and great as have boon tho

achievements, both m England, in thetcolonies, and in this

country winch will over render tho Victorian oro momomblo in

tho nnna^a of history they will prove I tn^st but the forecast
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and preface to even greater and still happier times. (Cheers.)

Wide and broad, indeed, are the new fields in which the

Government of India is called upon to labour—bnt no longer,

as of aforetime, need it labour alone AYithin the period we
are reviewing, education has done its work, and we are

su^£2SfiP«ded on all sides by native gentlemen of great attain-

ments and intelligence, from vhose hearty, loyal, and honest

co-operation we may hope to derive the greatest benefit In

fact, to an administration so pecuharly situated as ours, their

adince, assistance, and solidarity are essential to the successful

exercise of its functions Nor do I regard -with any other

feehngs than those of approval and good-wiU their natural

ambition to be moie extensively associated with their English

rulers m the administration of their own domestic affairs
,
and

glad and happy shojuld I be if during my sojourn amongst

them circumstances permitted me to extend and to place upon

a wider and moie logical footmg the pohtical status which

was sb^sely given a generation ago by that great statesman

Lord Halifax to such Indian gentlemen as by their mfluence,

their acqmrements, and the confidence they mspired in their

fellow-cpuntrymeh, were marked out as useful adjuncts to our

Legislative Councils. (Apj)lause ) But while thus recognising

in the fullest manner the legitimacy of such pohtical aspira-

tions as those to which I^ have referred, I hope that they will

not divert dur Indian^ fellow-subjects from those equally

miperative ^pties which he altogether outside the circle of

jpoh^^l ,- •’.v-rnferpstj; and administrative action, and upon which

'’mcTe^ far more than on anything which Government can do

the prosperity of the country depends Such, for instance, are

the improvement of our agricultural systems—the reclamation

of waste lands, ajid the plantmg upon them of the redundant

populfttiojLS at present inconveniently accumulated in congested

distiictS^the opening up of fresh avenues of industry both to

our urban aisd rural classes by the spread of technical-

education—^the improvement of the samtary conditions not

merely of our great towns, but of our villages, of our hamlets,

and of the dwellings of the poor—the mse and judicious

diffusion of education and Imowledge amongst the, future

4
**
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mothers of tho next genoration—the npemng of pnblio

opinion m regard to some of those social questions which lie at

the root of all domestic happiness and morality—the expon

Sion and consolidation of that movement on behalf of the

better medical treatment of Indian women in which onr

Sovereign takes so deep a personal interest—the devoJ-^ia^^t

of our native industries, some of which, I am happy to think

are already competing on tnompbant terms with their Enropeon

rivals—the creation or rather I should say the reintegration

of that artistio genius which m former days rendered India

famous for her afchiteotnre, her decorative taste, her ornamental

treatment of the preoions metals, l^er portrait and mmiature

pamtiog and the lUummation of her manuscripts—and,

finally the bringing into line of all the more backward popn

labons of everv race and creed, so that eqoh may compete on

equal terms with the others for whatever prises this life has to

offer whetherm the shape of honourable distmobon or material

advancement (Applause )
These at least are a f^^oT* the

objects which the past fifty years of Qneen Viotonss reign

have placed os m a favonrable position for pursuing, and moM
heartily do I join with yon m hoping that onr loved ^press
may live to witness their eocoessful attainment Bebeve me,

I speak from personal kiowledge when I say that, amongst

her many pre-oooupations and anxieties, there is no section of

her subjects whose interests ehe watches with loving or

Ifcaffoctionate sobcitnde than your owm "irorSov^ m doing-

she most truly represents, as it^ is fit andw«^fht^he^
Sovereign should the feelings and instincts of the Englisli

'

people. Through the mysterious decrees of Providence, the

Bntish nation and its rulers have been caUed upon to undortako

the Sopreme Government of this mighty empjre to vindioato

Bits hononr to defend its temtories, and ti> magitam its

thoithonty inviolate to rule justly knd impartially a (ajllgenos

pArcLCommunitics, many of them widely diffonxg from each

IS tho” in race, language rebgion, social customs, and matenal

Dchievorrts to preserve intact end uinmpaired tho dignity

country pnvilegei of a largo number of feudatory princes

tho onnQ^tdo for tho welfare of n popuJation^nearly ns numerous
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as ,that of Europe, and piesentmg every type of civilization

kno\TO to histoiy from the very highest to the very lowest
,
to

safeguard and to develop the enormous moral and material

British interests which have become mextiicably implicated

with those of the natives of the soil
, to conduct its adminis-

tratig^in a way to win the love, confidence, and sympathy

of races as keenly sensitive to mjustice and wrong as they

are reiidy to recognise kindness and righteous dealing
,
and

eventually to evolve from its present intricate and imperfectly

adjusted mechanism a homogeneous community so well

balanced and co-ordinated, so united in its material inteiestfe

and in its moral convictions, as to form a loyal, patriotic, and

compacted whole Within what period thjs result is to be

ach-ieved la a secret hidden in the distant future, but of one

thing you may be sure, that there is no determination more

flxed and immoveable in the will of England, there is no wish

dealer to the healf of Her Majesty and of the British people,

thamt faithfully, firmly, and courageously to discharge the

difficOft; *aud stupendous duties which I have thus rapidly

enumerated, j.n the interests and for the benefit of oui Indian

fellow-subjects ar?d brothers, (Loud and contmued cheers

)

A brilliant display of fireworks brought the proceedings of the day to a

close The illumination of Calcutta took place on the following evening, and

the Viceroy drove in procession through the principal stieets of the city to

witness it

BUERIA MILITARY POLICK

At the Legislative Council, held at Simla on the 27th of July, 18S7,

the Bill for the Regulation of Military Pohce in Burma was taken into con-

sideration and subsequently passed into law Mj Peile explained that the

object of the Bfil i^ls to repeal the Mihtary Police Regulation which was
introdiRed vito Upper Burma in January last, and to put the Mihtary Police

under"^ikfSime law in Upper and Lower Burma Mr Peile also moved a
number of amendfnenks m the onginal Bill, which were merely additions or

alterations to make the meaning clearer In putting the motion the Viceroy

spoke as follows —

Before putting these amendments I should bo glad to tako

the oppoitunity, which as yet I have not had, of expie=sing

i
* M
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on behalf of my colleague* in the GoTemment of India the

great satiifaction afforded to n* by the admirable manner m
which the Indian Military Pohce of Burma have diachkrged

thoir difficult and arduous dutie* from the date they were

despatched to that oountry Although from time to time the

Government of India, through the Home Departmpq^„j^

conveyed to the officers European and native of that corps

vanona mdioationa of their approvob I do not think th^t any

very formal recognition of their flemcee has as yet been made.

There is no doubt that the duties which have fallen to their

share have been as arduous^ os dangerous, and os trying to

their health as those to which thp military forces of Her

Majesty m Burma have been erposed and both in regard to

the physical conrage and patience which they have displayed,

and to their discipline and obedience to command they have

m no degree Mien behind the other po\ico forces of India.

Indeed on several occasions the 3Ii!itary ‘Police of Burma
have distinguished themselves in a very remorkable^tthner

and, on more than one occaaon individual native ^It^cers

have shown extraordinary bravery and enterprise.

I entirely agree with the observations which have fallen

from my honourable colleague, iln Peile that it 1/ of the

most essential importance that this force should be worked

op to a very high level of mibtary disapUna 'We must

remember that it discharges its duties under W3ry peculiar

conditions. It is a force sent to Burma for the purpose of

maintaining the domestic peace of the oountrvgjmt^at tho

aamo tune it is composed of mea who are olteti m
robgion and m language to the population amongst whom
they exorcise their duties. Consequently unless there s^s

introduced mto the force the bonds of a very stnot military

discipline there might be a danger lest it sfiould trauBgress

the proper limits of pohce action.* Tbanka to the ya^rclous

and practical recommendations of the Comme^der m-Ohicf
when ho was m Burma and bod an opportunity of observing

both tho defects as well as the good q^ahtio* of the force as

it was then constituted the Government of India, acting by

his adnee was able to mtrodoco into Upper Burma those
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improvements and those special airangements whicli, in con-

sequence of their successful operation, my honourable colleague

IS now anxious to extend to tlio force in Lowei Buima It is

satisfactory to think that the alteiations about to be applied

to the oiganization and composition of the force in Lower

have successfully opeiated m the Upper Buima
Police Force

I do not think it will be necessary for me to ie-read the

various amendments proposed by my honourable colleague,

and therefore I shall pioceed to ^ut them eii Uoc

The motion was put and agreed to, after winch the Bill was passed into

law •

FREXGH TRAVELLERS AT SIMLA
•

On Thuisday, the 18th August, the Viceroy enteitninerl at luncheon three

French scientific travellers (Messrs Bonvalot, Pciun, and Capns) who had

crosse3^rom Central Asia into India by the Baroghil Pass and Clntral, suffer-

ing much privation and hardship on the journey After luncheon His

Excellency proposer*, their health m the foUowing terms —

His Lordship on rising said he was desirous, both as the

head of the Government of India and as an ex-President of

the Eoyal Geographical Society of England, to congratulate

his guests Upon their safe arrival in Simla, and stated with

jwhat gieato pleasure welcomed them to the dominions of

Her Majeciy He thgn expressed in very warm terms his

admiiation of their tenacity, courage, and endurance in sui-

mounting successfully the lunumeiable difficulties which had

impeded their progiess across the snowy ranges of the Hima-

layas They hp-d indeed suffeied great hardships, but they

had ^orqe them with the gaiety and fortitude natural to the

gallMr^ation to which they belonged We should all profit

by the exporiences they had gone through, and he looked

foiward with gieat pleasure to the account of their adventuies,

which, in the mterest* of science, he hoped they would give to

the world He legretted extiemely that their stay at Simla

should be so short, as both his countrymen and hisyiountiy-

J
*

ai 2
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women wonld have joined in trying to make thorn fc^get

the tnolfl and saffenngB they had lately endured However

he well understood their desire to get beck to their own

conntry end to their friends, and he was quite sure that all

present, e8|>ecially the members of the Indian Government,

wonld join him in wishing their gneflta a proeperoua

aoroes the see, and a happy return to France, where thd

Bemcee they had render^ to geographical science would

he certain to meet a fitting reward at the hands of their

appreciative countrymen.
^

^

INYESTITDRE OF TEE COUNTESS OF DUFFPRIN WITH
THE PEnSIAN OBDEB OP Trfs BUN

c

Hie f Uowlog DotifiAtkm in tbe Foreign I>e7artmeQi of the Gorerament

td Indk (No. ISOtB., detad Slmk, Um 2nd Septonber 1B87) eppeeredHS the

OmtU c/ India of 8rd September with reference to the ebore —
*On tbo 27th of Heji Min* Booweht OoU Khao^ lIotaTnld»Q]

Ymreh CaaRil*OnMnl for Ferti* In IndU, ftrrtred *t Siojlc^oc the purpcM
cl htrecdog Her ExceOeno^ the Countess of DnfTeri^ OJL, 0 by
comm*i>d of His Majesty the 6h*h of Persu, with the Imperi&l Order of the

aftsb (Son) of the SohUme Persian Empl^ uhlidi Eloidnoos Order Her
iisjetty the Queen-Empress had gredooily sstbcirlxed Her Ezeelku^ to

accept. Tbe iDrettiture took
i
lace on Monday the 2&lh Angnit, at a dorber

held In Shnla by His Eicelknov the TIceroy and Oyreroof-GewaL
On the fbOoHlng day (the SOth August) the Viceroy accompanied by thtf-

Ootmteas of DafTeTin, received tbe Pendan Cozml again lj^X>Qfber and

addmaed him in Fenlaii as /oQovs — '

JAifAB-i-ffiiuitA,—Man ax shumA lAwfliish knrtla-cm ki

im mi bA man dar fn jd mnldkl shavdcl, td ba shumd jawrib-

i t altka e ki dor-dn did Haimt i-Shdli, dkd i ri shankat i

shumu, ai rdh i iltiCit uhdr farmdda-and la fea nlyd jandb

Lady DnlTonn kita i nishdn i-dfldb-i^ulatl i-daulat i TOiil at*

hinntidu-and barde tahTfl namudan ba d Id Eairat i-Shab

mnfanan numdyam.

Hor tolfka i maihdnih did Haxmt-i &idh wajTi i-fn atiya i

itifat-o-iltifot i lAud n in,an*db ba dustl-o-ittibdd i kolbt, ki

01 diryiS^ dormnSn i-dauktain dn£ daulat i IrdnWo daulat i
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Inr knnir bndn, irlmr nu-farinihnud. wn 1mm iimmfcl

mi-lvinmiKl lei m-tlns(i-o-itlihiul rti/ Im ni/ ni lia tamucl-o-

taraklsi numuvaG. Walc(c-ki lamib-i'^lnunu rah'lca-i-a'lii TTaz-

rat-i-‘^hiili rawa nmlain-i-tabka-i-daulili ru nmlun\al imimidcd,

laniib-i-vbuma hann'n alfii/, ni dar inaball-i-baMin liwiirdud, ^\a

luyaj^mnmi'd iti i/luir karded daiiab-i-sbumn a/ ii'mib-i-a’la

Jlarrat-i-Shnb ba Z//atir-i-man awarded ki dusti-o-illibad

darnuYui-i-har du daulat a/ pimhtba kaim-o-bnrkarai budn, wa
iaaai)-i-sbuma piMim-'^i'u'-naimided ki. ba fa/l-i-janab-i-Bari,

iltihad-o-mawaddnt niiidali liameslia ni ba i/,diad bashad (a

walvlo ki irpiba-i-/ainana gnrdad

IIicli kabmat an kadnf jmr /ur-o-kafi m'st ki ba-wiisitali-

irun man kadnr-dani-i-Z//ialnt-o-maknnnat ni ki a lii Ha^rai-

i-rad^bali-i-«humn a/ nili-i-iltiiat lahn'ran, wa ham ba

wa^itali-i-mnlji7im-i-jnn’tamad-’abuh-i-7./nid i/har nanuida-and,

ibr/u nnmayam
,
wa na man mi-tawanam ki ]unab i*shuma ni,

wa ba tawn=;snt-i-innal)-i-shnma a’lii Hazrat-i-Sliah ni, mnlayak-

km'Jtizamki 7./niilat-i-man fakat ’aks-o-partaw-i-77ntisliit-i-a’la

Ha/rat-i-Shah ast iifan dns(i-o-7Jmir'7.7nMilu-i-dann ni ki

danlat-i-Yih'yya-i-Slnih ba danlat-i-baln'\ va-i-Inglisttin izhar

namuda-ast ba ib*tihai*i-kalbi' ba-yud-i-7.7/a1ir mf-iiiam, wa man
ba I’tikiid wa nihayat Z/nish-dih dawam-o-izdiiid-i-dusti-o-Z/mir-

7.7iwubi' ni mufawakki’-am. Iran-o-Inghstan bisjar rawabit-i-

ittiinid diirand, wa liicli amre m'st ki daran masiilili mutasddim

shawand veS, baliam 7.7airand. Man ummi'd mi-knnam w'a

Vtikad dargm ki dar zamdn-i-aindali bar du mdlat o-kaum

paiwasta ckjinanla alaii and, dustan-i-liamim-o-iasi7Jt 7.7iw’aband

bird, wa cbunancbi 7*7md-i-]anab-i-sbuma mi-gucd mawnddat-o-

dnsti-i-uuba pusbt-ba-pusbt mazbut-o-mustabkan Mw'dbnd

sbud

j\Ian az janab-i-sbuma 7JiW’abisb mi-kunam ki a’la Hazrat-

i-Sb4]i ra bar-anclii man gufta-am muttali’-o-bdli gardaned

wa d^^^azrat-i-Sbah ra ifiutayakkin sazed ki chunanki man
az jihat-i-’ati-i-nisban-i-tabka-i-daulati nibiiyat mukirr-o-kail

bar ibtiiam, e ki d’la Haziat-i-Padsbab ba Lady Duffenn wa

ba 7i7md-i-man namiic]^-and bastam, man nisban-i-mazkui ra

az bama cbizba bisb-baba Mwabam danist, wa Lady Duffenn

bam an-ia az bama asbya. bisbbaba 7Jjwaband ddnisL cbi, an
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ftlimat-o-niflliin i-dustl Haxrat-i-SLfli niflbat ha kial^wnr

o^molk 1 mi hast.

Man bar in chi im rd* ha wnW laalda nlyi Ha*rat-i

1 mn ftirmnift rA mnttali -o*hiIf mf gardinam, 'wa nmn

ba yaHn ml-dinam la nlyi Haxmt i ^Falika i mo oi lama ri

az istimi i In fimr lAaile bahjat o ilAurraml rd tdwihad

Ba janib-i Lady Daffenn, wa ba ifcAod i man hi is-i inbiiit i

nida dar zamin i-iindah iCAnihad bid, ^rakto he ba yad

roi-4rem ki jonib-i muhtoaham flaihi bi mahin i tabha i

daolatl dar fn ail i kibil i yid gir i hutdmat i ulyi Hazrat-i

Malika i mo ftgmmA mohaUi namiida shndand.

Tbe fdtcnring u t tw latfam of the tbore Ipcech —

Tour Eioellenot—I have asked yon to meet me to-dny

in order that I might hand over to yon ^for delivery to His

Majesty tbe Shah, yonr angurt master a reply to tbe letter

in Tvhioh Hib Majaety rras good enough to announce that ho

had conferred upon Lady Daffenn the Imperial Ord^ of tho

San of the Persian Empire.

In that letter hia Majesty refers os the reason for his

gmenona gift, to the cordial friendship wlGoh bos so long

oxUtod botwoon the Governments of Persia and England and

lie expresses the hope that this friendship may groiv closer

day by day

In presenting His Majesty s letter and the In9.gnia of tho

Impeno] Order Tour Excellency dwelt upon the a^o snbjectj

nnd expressed the some hope kou reminded •mo, on His

Mnjest) s behalf that tho friendship between the two Govern

monts bad endured for generations past, and yon foretold that,

by tho grace of God it would oontinae to increase in tho

future until it should be a wonder to tho world

No words would be too strong to convoy mj* oppreem^on of

the sentiments which your Sovoibign has been plLWWil to

express, both in writing and through tho ogenejiof lus trusted

servant Nor could I too warmly assure your Ex(wllcnc\

nnd tlirough you His Majesty the Shal^^ that my own feclingfi

are but tho echo of llis aiFajestys.

I loop back witli hearty pleasure upon the unfdilinu pxnl
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^Ylll wlucli the Government of the Shah has shown towards

England
,
and I look forward with confidence and deep satis-

faction to the continuance and increase of that good-wiU.

Persia and England have many bonds of union, and there is

no point upon which then interests should conflict I hope

an^ l^ieve that in tune to come the two nations will ever

remain, as they are now, warm and constant friends
,
and that,

to use your own words, their Hiendship will grow closer from

generation to generation.

T would ask Your Excellency to inform His Majesty of

what I have said, and to assure liim that, while I am deeply

sensible of the honour wlych His Majesty has done to Lady
Ilufieiin and myself by the conferment of the Imperial Order,

I shall value it above all, and Lady Eiiffeiin will value it

above all, as a sign^of His Majesty’s friendship towards oui

country

I shall mform ^er Majesty the Queen-Empiess of what has

passed to-day, and I feel sure that Her Gracious Majesty will

hear ITf "it with smcere satisfaction. To Lady Duflerm and

myselt it will be an additional source of pleasure in the

future to rememlfer that Her Excellency was invested with the

insignia of the Imperial Older in this memorable year of Her ^

Majesty’s reign

® PUNJAB TENANCY BILL
ra

At tLe meeting of tbe L^slative Council wlncL was held at Simla on

22nd September, 1887, Lord Duflenn made the following lemaiks on the

motion that the Punjab Tenancy Bill be passed into law —

Before putting this motion to the Council, I desire to

congratulate m^ colleagues in the Government, as well as the

mei^£$g^ of the Legislalftve Council, upon the successful

termination i^ch has been reached in this important matter

Undoubtedly we are under the very greatest obligation to

those members of the committee who have undertaken the

responsible and laborious task of shaping this Bill in so careful

and conscientious a manner Altflough it is perfectly true
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that the prop^ejJ>^ ^ be calletl on amend-
mg no donbt thnt any i.. leg«l„tion

BDch important and oxtonsivo •ntlVj ,

v^i^fully drawn la Imblc to inflict both ib\

y^cc. I am qnito conriDCod that, thanki to tb^ ^ bilit\
nd care with which tho clauses of tho Bill havo been fr

. ^
his danger has been Todneod to a mmunmm I think

Iso Tcry much indebted to tho Government of tho Pnnja^
^

ho manner m which they havo given their attention

nlyect I also wish to express, <in behalf of all m> colie ,

ks to ^Ir Polio for tfio interesting and clear mnr thanks 1

n which lie—and no man is m a bettor position thany

o undertake such a task—boa descnbetl tho gone

ind objects of tho racasnro

ith these few obsorvations I now licg, to
,

nadu bj Colonel IVaco that this Bill oa oioendi^
jj

Tlrt luotMo wn put snd tprwl to. ^
Iro ••

/
ADimiisrn 1 1 oM Tiir humtAciiEi
Tin IMIAlllTVVM 01 RIM) Til

At-MKIATION AM) Tin RlhD R

I H
lll/P:

jCiiAiiiiEii OF coimv lltE,

JtAUOJiniAN CEVTIIAL
IbnA

\l KiiiTKbrt' nn l“tb Nownbef 18

\KTrnv ttw fir»l,from tl f tliwnhmf <

irul I T Jlr ^IcIIKh, ll c Prt'VJent | ibr

«itb ui *hkh «o nsd bj 4 ok
form lb« iI»}Kinnl\D Central

tj«\ iLr fiunl fn ra 1 SO>liv

TL llvilmlnd 1 ac) poJrs lUiln'

fonr depufaifoiM mailrtl oo (hr
•mmmr idtli m fl4i;friM»hk-h

from Ibo InhaytsnU of
elCiiry tb« third, Jth an atHn
whlch^kai rrad by Mr llaa^ Ml \

r,™.Tlil, 1, TO)) H.nilonZ,T' ^ !")« d 11

(l.nUl.n, TOi'rt, on TO.unt Tll»l,rA^e M tiVc ai in finim and o*h. l 'n' 'i .
’

. .

—
iai)U,,i. i),;.,TO.m

a Inl iJ at Knrrach-v ilj

r- (t flidU *ll l ll M
t I c 111 Tn r tl ir ro{

I fd Ihi*' n*i triUf)! o4l

^
Hr« nferriy t •<» rral local wan^ UQ ir I

»pil 1 ho n ado Ibo bniJiiuirtrra pf llie r~rro
jWjoOtn t!>« rrfcmde pcbllr to lb
'rcllskmlota,

rclytolh^fcMrr-uitf f4I.,n
*

Cl MLtMtT —It 1, nrlp,n)v, ,o ,aj. J ,1,1,
Urf-tual* I int n t prtttinratmn, and ftitfiiii n tt fhp»Mi rnl
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wlucli liiuo l)cen prcMMitt'(l tome. 3 am vciy scn-

ot the Icincl ami fiicmlK ‘^)>irjt m vlnch }ou luuo met me
here to-day, mvd ol the \\ann ami fuemllx welcome whidi the

io]iTe-<,‘iu It no'^ of thm important ]iio\mee Iuvno heeii 2)lca‘;e(l

ti* aeeoril to mo Ain one in iin position feels \er) deeply

hv fiiidiiiji, whc^e^cr lie go(>s nmoiig^t the \nrioiis

eommimitiev of India, the same iiiincr'>iil lo^alt^ towards the

tlmaie and per'^uii of our .Soxcreign, and the same generous

d<„sire to plaeo coiifidonco in tlio Gineninicut rcjnesenting Her
in llm country rcrsoiialh, I desire to ovpross to

Noii, hoth on mv own behalf aiid'on tliai of Ltuh Dufieim. to

wluun a ler} friendly alliismii has been made, our best and

iuo-<t irratefiil tliaiiks for your kindness

I will now turn for a few moments to ‘'Onie of the jioints

whieli have been broiiglit to my notice in yoiii respeotne

addro =0$ , and. in the tiist place, I desire to recognise m the

most amj)le manner not only the force and lucidity, but the

modl’nition and good feeling which ha\o characterized all your

refcrcTicb'* to what is undoubtedly a \ery burning question in

tins uoighbourbood—I allude to the extension of your railway

communications * Of course, when a Yiceroy finds himself

alone, 7ind separated from his councillors and constitutional

adM^-ers and from those technical experts upon whose special

accpiaintancc witli these particular subjects he is forced so

much to rcl«', his natural inclination is perhaps to sympathize

<«>jrninch with those who appear before him, and who aie

geueially al^Je to make out a very strong and cogent casefoi

the particular line ot* policy they advocate Undoubtedly,

were I an inhabitant of Kurracbee and were my mateiial

interests bound up w'lth the prospeiity of tins province, I

should feel as deeply as any one here present the force of those

reprq^entations*w'hich you have submitted to me Indeed, it

w impossible to dis^^mte the correctness of the view' you

take that tl^e extension of your railway communications

towards the north-east would materially improve the prosperity

of this towTi and neigljhourhood, and 1 may say of the greater

part of the province But, as I said before, in replying to the

address w'lth which I was favoured yesterday, the Goieinment
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of India in relation to questions of this kind nlwnya finds itself

in a very difilcnlt and embarrassing; position* 0 are etnotl}

enjoined by the Secrctarv of State—and recently Ins instruo

tions have been raoro imperative than e>or—not to ox[>end

cither directly or through tho medinm of a gnamnteo more

than a certain sum nnnimllj in tho construction of rmlwaj^

On tho other hand tlio (lovommont of India, long bolore I

came to tho country was irretnevablv committed to tho con

Btruction of a great number of lines irhioh nro still incomidotc

and Clinch consume nnuunlly almost tho wholo of tho cnjutal

nliicli no are aliened to boiVonr for such purposes. Bj post

poDing indefimtoh some of tlicso lines no should not onlj

ciiuso an unjiistitlabh amount of loss to the Covcmmcnt bqt

no should al-io impenl Iho lives of thousands nay of milhons,

of our fcllow-subjt'ets in tho distnets liablo to tamino Then

as I liavo aln.'ody said to tho deputation which addressed mo
>ostcRla\ no lia\o also to consider our obliglitinns to tho new"

province of Upper Bomui. Tho construction of milnnyidVom

ono end of that provinco to tho other is not only reqiiifcd for

presemng penoo amongst our new subjects, but is also 001*03

snrv to enable tho pronneo to n^snmo that position of financial

cquilil)niini nliieh can onlv \to brought about by tho fiaturul

dtvelopmcnt of its restinrcca. Jloro in Kumichee nhen

listening to the elwjucnt and forciblo language wMresjod to

him nlietro) is apt somcirbat to orcriook tho sther oblign

ti mi nhicli limit previil tlicraiclres to tho mind of .tLfc

( oxemnient aud tlio claims of ^ou^ town aro only tfx) likely

ton<mmo almoit on undue iroportaned but when ho go<s to

( alrulta and again findi himself surronndeil bv bji ailvi'.ent

nil n he hears tins question ill « dsn^l m connection with Iho

I ! iimi ttf otln r e<rinin«n»ti«*i then perImjrt,o\(n again t Ids

<mn oninllp inelmath ns lio nm> U forced t(> nttii* Ii gpiiter

irTi|nrtane' t^i < ther rrmsidirutioiN which t«ll ngam 4 fs onr

wi loH, It that Iiowtier ni it ma), I tan aimp voti tlmt I

will do vm I fntrlv to sludv oil llnr'e urgiiru* nt* whioh

li I s n a hsneiMl in votir ih \4 ml adlr-^'/‘^ and nlthouth

It w»>nl 1 1 h III nnwin< and unfnr oi me t > hold out an\

h
j
^ lint til

j
ri-« III «r Cl I >11 tf til ( oMniin ut will 1
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itiversed, this at all events I can promise yon, that, as far as

my oVu ]iidgmeut is conccined, I sliall be prepaied to go into

the question m a very thoiongh and earnest manner I am
Slue, imdei the ciicumstances, those gentlemen whose addi esses

Aveie principally concerned ivith the railway question ivill

consider that I have given them as fair and as concihatoiy an

answm as the case permits

'Passing fiom that topic, therefore, I will now thank the

Sind Sabha for then loyal and hospitable sentiments I am
glad to find that the}’' have fully appreciated as it deserves

the great boon that vas conferred on India at large when my
lUustiious predecessor granted municipal self-government to

vgiious communities, and I have observed with pleasure the

singularly modest manner in which they have referred to the

worlang of that institution in their own province That

modesty and modelation is m itself an assurance to me that

those citizens whb have been entiusted with the responsibility

of c(5aLducting the municipal business of then fellow-townsmen,

are iSrely to fulfil their duties to the satisfaction of those

whose affairs they admimster, as well as to that of the Govern-

ment, which wili always watch, with the greatest interest,

the successful development of these institutions

I have noted what has been brought to my attention in

regard to the fact that those two important commissions, the

Civil Seivioe Commission and the Fmancial Commission, did

jifit.visit Smd I certainly share the i egret of the members of

Sind Sabhaj^that that visit should have been omitted, and I

will take care that, shd^d it be my duty hereafter to appomt
• any commission of an equally umversal chaiacter, the

population of Sind will not have any cause to complam of

similar neglect

W^th legal df to the suggestion that the capital of India

shcraiel-be transfeired fronf its present locality to this poit, I

am afiaid it a proposal that is likely very much to flutter

the hearts of the inhabitants of Calcutta, who are peculiarly

sensitive to any question of the kind Personally, I am

always glad myself to be in the neighbourhood of the sea,

and, as far as my short expeiience goes, it appeals to me
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that the air of Knrrachoo is cxcoptionnlly pleasant and in-

vigorating bat at tho some timo as I am oluays careful

never to raise hopes which I seo no immediate prospects of

fulfilling I do not liie to bind myself by an} promise on tho

subject

It only remains for mo now to thank tho jUahoratMjnn

gentlemen whom I see boforo mo for tho kind and sympafhotic

manner in which they have approached mo. They aro per

foctly nght in thinking that tho fact of my having passed so

many years of ray Iifo in close contact with "Mabomodan

communities and in olBcial relations with Hlahomoilan Go-

vernments has naturally inspire<l mo inth tho deepest and

most gCDUino sympathy with tho Mahomednn subjects pf

Her 3rajesty in Indm but, on tho other hand it must nlwava

bo rcmcrabere^t that ono of tho most important and rightoons

functions of tho Indian Govommont is to administer tho affairs

of tho State with the most ahsoloto imjiartiility, and with nn

Cfinal distribution of sympathy amongst all tho dosses, cos,

and religious commamtios of which India is tho home
wo dcsiro to bring about la a condition of absolute impartiality

as between raco ond race, religion and rollgion, commnnitj

and communitr Hut tbongh firmly dclcrmined os liTng as I

slmll have tbo honour to retain tho greot and responsible offico

which I now hold to preserve inviolate this trmlitlonal imiiar

tialilv ond to awid, oven m thought any de^uirturo from

iho^o principles I ntu certainly neither m ln^ indmiJii*.!

eapacit\ nor as hiad of the State precludcil fronv n.“Cognning

till undoubtiil fact that owing to vnihoua circumstances nn<l

to histone forces over which they thomselTca have Iiad n

nmtro) the ^Inhomedan communitv in man} jvirts of India

Imnllv fltuls il*elf m tlial satisfactory i»03itinn to which it lias

a nglit to Abjure I nm however happ\'^ to think that

wlur Vt r I Iiavi g'ono I Iiavc fomul thi JIohoniHlirn thnu
srhi-^ nu-t rm U and willin^ to neknonleilg/ wimt m tin

pniif'jpnl n-aM n for lhn stntr* of thing' as w II n' to rnuti

niid to aj
[ ar\ ivinuh In fliu pniMiif’C I nin

gU 1 I » Uc 1 ih \l til 3]iilioui( Ians ha^e nn -nni t ?< il f r thi

I
fi m Innif dii tin n ntnoiig tli \naili an I nn sh nm
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tliey.^too, me doteimincd no longci fo remain behind in the

lace of pi ogress upon mIucIi all the communities of India arc

so happily embaiked.

With regard to those other special points to which my
attention has been called, 1 would ouly observe that they are

qufstilus uhicli fall lather within the jurisdiction of the local

government than that of the Viceroy, and inasmuch as Sind

has recently had the advanbige of a visit from Lord Eeay, one

of the most experienced, most intellectually gifted, and most

scholarly Governors that have ever been sent to India, it is to

be supposed that the circumstances lefeired to have been

biouglit to his notice, and ,that he and his Government in due

time and place wiU do then best to apply such remedies as

are compatible with those principles of absolute impartiality to

which I have already, referred

I have now', gentlemen, touched upon almost every point

except one, to which reference has been made, but I should

certaillly fail in my duty if I did not take this opportunity

—

the first which has presented itself—of expressing publicly, in

the most coidial terms w'hich I can command, my sjnnpathy

with that Tust pride with which the Mahomedan community

have signalized the fact that, amongst all the native chiefs of

India, a Mahomedan Prince, the Nizam, has been the first to

come forward with one of the most noble and generous offers

ever made to^the Government The whole Mahomedan com-

nrsnty may^jbe proud of his wisdom, of his patriotism, and

^
of his loyaltji, and it has already been my duty to express

to His Highness personally, both in my own name and in that

ot mj' Government and of Her Maiesty the Queen-Empiess,

our very deep sense of the noble manner in which he has

acted

In fionclusion* gentlemen, addressing you all collectively,

allow^me "again to thank fou for the manner m which you

have allowed i#ie to ascertain your views and sentiments I

only wish you to believe that I have no higher ambition, no

stronger hope, than tc^ promote, as far as lies in my power,

the interests of this place, which I fully acknowledge to

be aheady one of the most important harbours which exist
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in India, and one which undonhteilly Q3 timo goes pn is

destined to osstmio oven gredtor prominence both os n com

mcrciaj port and ns ono of the hoses of mUitorj ojwrutions jn

India.

t. c

DURUAB AT pESnAWAB,

OntbfliathofhOTeinbcr 1887 tb« Vkeroj a Dorlarit PwliATtr for

the rccejitiDn of ihc Chtefi and Sinlan of the fronUer The ceremonj took

Id a ipocioiu ihainfama. In life pre*e«« of a Urge aoemUr of Eurofean

and nailT® gentUmen. On the left of llli EjceHcncy were eratod t»ie

LleutrtiaDl-0 Tertwr of the Punjab, the CCnunander'in-ChW Mr Tlieodorti

Hope arhi other high ofOcera of GoTenmwnL The repiweQUtlTe^ (f<he

froottef tnbea i^cre acci'rapaoled by their foDofftie. \fter the prtaentatkua

had been made the \ urtfoy delivered tbo foUowlng^ipetch j

—

PERSIW TRANSLlTFnvTiaN

hAnr»ia.W wa ItlWiT — ^

liar chaod kl mso U In wik( man* Jilch nmiika 1

dflnn i Poaharvnr last na m arin nmr ki man {nirua L.i

aliamd <Ur Injo naalu^ i-awwnl malahf alindom ZAallo maluu/ wa
iiu nlr f^anlMam.

Cliananki alinuid nj(-«lanc«l man do hafta i gniaahtn rd Inr d mra
o-KifAr 1 arlk i eirlin 1 1 i iMoInt i Ivibivyn i Drijdain ki ok Knruchf

Ki aarat i-ahunul roain|n ! I ml-^hnivn 1 a rf konla-euni wn man a*

^'ak Mr lipar h*r Mrha 1 ho pnrainn*o-*mdn moUhaw namj|j, m
ki lar kalira i mira^oiikam wn llab montazam a't J^o ki

bu lam oz mnia hara i u ir i a rMlKrf i kfmil ki hnr ju Lnm kailun

I I«|ili krtm I Ilakuoial t fbniet i U hi^7'a I linjnnia an{ mara tai

Int WA ini ru la la. /iniatwa lanlaj lar niiAti i inardqm ru

l«a ^•rmkki'A^ ZAntul » bnrurg I n»h i ahan muJaTIiL M t iLd if i

liarbnvpj iraf bir a. {(i { mnmlokaf ru ]« iDj(Mlad dJra I Imudl it

ixlu t4ba I a I nktnranliA wtt Kikiofu iHli«r i>ZAuiI niuZfur o Li an

ru nr! II { ina>#t Luim ivi|. In Va ligar alauu] runimTl na
lunimaj afel i LottwbJ mi |anikLI ba har {arof lav'mul liara i man
ra j 1.

\\ a alln Li mm larin i>h-tlir i I r*liarTBr, ki rikr i>un T-ir arlZ A

I I rir a
J

waril sba Imi, hnmin I aLaiL via trjkl t I nooi ran

itiD LjVanv rho L J >i7my > ani rub i alum ez ml d i o tilL I
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amn-o-anuin wa Parsal)x-o-sha<Ub maru m ja lasanid, , "ua m lah/-a

mail Ta’a''ta-j-\\afa-l.isli %\a kani’-i- Ulya na/rat^i-Malika-i-r\Iu . 17 -

7'ima ^sn//^a\\aTl^l-l-l)a liiilnul -wa mnlikaii-i-akA\am-i-7/aul-iiiii/.7/-

lar la (laui-o-]i.iii>i-3-7Jai(l nij-bjiiani Lnliaia man ba farbnt-o-

nibisat a/ iainb-i-pani-iil-ja\Miuib-i-3Ialika-i-!^ru’ a//ain,i nmrbaba

Wa /7/U'5li-aiiia(lc(l ini-guyam

”?ki*^nina wa ba liai j.ik az slmma w*a ba salnb-inan-'^ab.iii-i-

ubiiju’ w.i Ivabil-i-Uaulat i-babiAj-a i-linlaiiia, clnh a/ ahl-i-Im;hh-

laii wa cln a/ h.ikinni-i-in inulk ki in barluuld la uncbo li.ist Ma-

aml, man a/ ‘viiniiin-i-kalb lalininl wa mnb.uakbad mi-diham, wa
nmiufd im kuimm ki i i ba bisjur ji^isblba amn-o-fulab dar ini in i-

bbnma kaim mannd Wa man jakin nii-kntnm ki lawaibit-i-

i]77(w‘ib ki alun, na birfi bamrab-i-akwam-i-^-arbadd balki ba

bwkmian wa hakinni-i-Ab/7(anis1an b.n Iv u.ir ast, nMnib-i-bis\ar

isltlikam-i-ln amn-o-anian 7.7n\abid blind, ki in aiiin-o- iman alan

dat in bm‘'a-i-nudunima-]*.S ilianat-i-Jlmd-i- Id} a Hu/rat-i-Malika

1 Mad a// una bbai’ nsl
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independent tnbes ^\bom I nm rejoiced to wolconio in Her

i\rQjcatv s nnmo. To one and all of yon, and to the brave and

nble officers of tho Hntisb Government in India vbo have

made tbo border wbat it w, I offer my heartiest oongratnlA

tioni and I hope that for many generations to como pence

and prosperity may contmne among yon. I am confldent tlmt

tho friondlv relations now established not only witli tuo

border tribes but with the ruler of Afghanistan mil do ranch

to strengthen tho feolingof rest ond sconrity ^hich prevails

in this important portion of Her Majesty s empire.

ADDRESS rnOil THE PESflAWAB MUXTCIPALITV

AflCT tbfl coodusion of the Dorbar tt Pc^htwai (*« the 2^th of No*

Tetnl«r the Vioeroy &ctd pulf Incladb]; the Coffimander iO’Chlef and tlie

LJeut<'tnat4!kPTenwr of the Punjab, dror* thrtPOf'h the eUj tA^rbuoo

OatiUe iba Edwvdea Gate the '^oaotul annoor mes wvre drawn Vip anl

(;uAnl4 of beoocr of 100 toen mih bead were placed Iniide tbe Kota^l aod

(Sor Khatri

At the Tihtll I-ord DufFcrlo lyeelird a k>jal addrr^ from the JJtmldpal

Connatltee, to mhkh IIU ExceOeocr replied a« Mloms —

CrvixEtinw —I <(cnro to express to you my wnrmett flmnls

for tho kind reception jon havo prepared for mo, on entering

vour city It ao Iiappcns that during tho first )cor of n^\

rosidonco in India I bad fomitd all m) plans with flu

intintlon of coming amongst von fof though jou allude to

I’Hiawar In >cry mwlcfttcon^ I can a*snro juu tbat^in the

Mtmmtmn of flio rest of your fcllow*saljocts, whether natin

or I Of,Hsh It Is regarded as ono of tbo most important citi h

m lliudu^tam Now at lust I have been nbic to uccomjill^h

my dt^ire and I neccl not say with f%Iiat pleasnro I lu*\eilc‘rrn

thn>o„h tooronlcflj itrecte or how deeply I fi*el fho**^ markv

of n-<p^ «birli I box encomitciTHl on every side at the

hand* ( f its mbabitanis. As you art aware during tlif' jn t

two nr thn wj-^k^ I have Ikn n # ngngeA in t xiting the wh lo

i f til" fn mil r of Hntxli (ndu from Kormchee to thl ]
bu*<
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and I have been glad to find wlierevei I have gone, the mailvs

ot prosperity, of contentment, of good government, of loyalty,

and of peace, which chaiacteiise what at one time was a dis-

tracted and disorderly legion One of the great benefits of

British rule, which every one m India, I think, is ready to

ag^owledge, is that, wherever the sway of Hei Majesty

extei^s, there at all events, peace is insisted on, and -justice is

administered with impartiality to all persons, no mattei to

what commumty or to what religion they may belong I have

also to congratulate you upon what is always a mattei of

importance to those inhabiting frontier region
,

namely,

upon the amicable relations between ns and our immediate

neighbours A most excellent understanding exists between

the Government of Her Majesty and the Government and

people of Afghamstan
,

and there is no doubt that the

lecerft conclusion of the frontiei convention with Russia

—

which was inaugitrated, to his credit be it said, by my illus-

triotSs predecessor—will still further add to that feeling of

satisfSition to which I have already referred

I am glad to learn from the authorities of your town whom
I have met that* its condition is prosperous and its trade

flourislung, and that every year the mdustries of its inhabitants

attain greater dimensions I have no doubt that under your

auspicious direction that satisfactory state of things will

continue, and that Peshawai -will become year by year a still

g^e3.ter and more prosperous city among the great and pros-

perous cities^f Bondustan

OPENING OP THE DDFPEEIN BRIDGE, BENARES
o

On Pnda^, the 16th December, 1887, the Yiceroy arnved at the bridge

soon^ter n^n There was a large gathering of ladies and gentlemen, and

His Excellency a^ once proceeded to the dais, accompamed by the Duchess

of Monti^so ,
Sir Auckland Colvin, Lieutenant-Governor, North-Western

Provinces ,
the Maharaja of Benares , the Kumar Sahib

, and the mo'rbers of

His Excellency’s jiersonal ejaff Colonel Jenkins, agent of the Oudh and

Rohilkhund Railway, read a history of the bncj^e, after which His Excellency

addressed the assembly as foUow s —
» a 9
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Totm Uoiroun, Ladies ajcd Gentlesten,—Wo bavo all

listened with tho greatest interest to tho clear and Incid

acconnt which has been read by Colonel Jonlons oftho manner

m which this bridge was onginally mitiatod^ its design con

ccired, and its subsoqnent constniction occomphshod. I

confess that, m heonng that dcscnption, the fooling imnrc*^
upon my mind was one of wonder that the stnicturo mould

eror haro come into existence at all hot I boliere that if

only wo gire them enough money—and in that direction

engineers seem to imagino that onr snpplioa are incihanstiblo

(laughter)—there Is nothing which tho mochanical skill of

tho present day is unable to accompbsh. (Ohoom,) Bo that,

however os it may I cannot sulHcicntly express to Oolor^ol

Jenkins, tho represontatiro of tho company, Sir Tolm Pender

its chairman and to all its directors, hou deeply I feci tho

compliment paid to mo m calling this bndgo after mo, and at

thoir request I giro it tho name of the Doffifhn Bndgc.
¥

Tb« tnemUf tbea&itjocracilta Itmch In to

Ub(«i wen Colooet JmlctDS propOMiI health ot the Tkeru^ an!

hwi Dafferia la rvftj ipoke ai foDoira

I^btEH A>T) GrvTLEirEN— ncod not say that I Am vor)

scniiblo of tho kind reception you have given to tho toast

which has boon proposed in such flattering terms b) Colonel

Jenkins. It is howorcr, cron a greator satisfuctipn to mo that

tho interesting ceremony opon which wo have been tins dnj

engaged should have attracted to Benares so largo a gathering

of distinguiehod and influential porsl)ns both i‘aro{H'an ond

native for it indicates how fully tho significance of those groat

tnnmphs of cnginoenng skill are appreciate^! by all (ho

inti lUgcnt clas'W's in this country (Cheers.) To mo person

ally tire coraploUon of tho Dufienn Bndgo has b'on on
rspocial source of pleasure, not merrly on account ot tho J Ind

thought which inspired the directors of tho companj when
they pare the bndgi my name—though no one coul^ di^ire

hU lemce in Imlia to bo a^sociale<l with a mon noMo monu
mont—noron accuant of its liansg bfooght mo into coMtA'*l

more rlovlv than othcrtlisi might have L-en tho cav' with
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Ills lliglnicss tlie ]\Ialii\iaia (clicon) as mcII as with many of

Iho other distinguished iiihabilaiits of the famous city of

Benares , but chiefly because the great and arduous engineering

task of bridging the Ganges, at wliat is perliaps the most

interesting as ^^ell as the most diflicult part in all its course,

liAR ^1^11 executed under the immediate supciintendence of

i\lf 'Walton, whose father is one of the dearest and kindest

friends I ever had, having been tho instructor of my eailiest

youth—an instructor, I may mention in passing, w ho knciv the

principles recommended by Kin^ Solomon— (laughter), and

who, I am happy to think, is still alnc to witness and rejoice

in the success and triumph* of his accomplished son (Cheers
)

This IS now the fifth or sixth great bridge that I have passed

over during my recent travels, and I do not know' to what

more striking proof ise could point of the benefits w’hich the

Britisli Government is conferring, not merely upon the trade,

commerce, and industry, but upon the social life of the people

of I^m, than to these stupendous instiuments of communica-

tion '''liich are so rapidly unifying the interests, harmonizing

the modes of life, thought, and feebng, and consolidating the

sympathies of the various races, states, and communities which,

under the mysterious guidance of Providence, have been

united into one great imperial W'hole beneath the benign

sway of Her Most Gracious Majesty (Loud cheers) But

however much w e may have occasion to admire the technical

skvB by which all these great w’orks are characterised, I

imagine I an> right in paying that now'here in India has a

more difficult engineering task been performed than that

whose triumphant accomplishment we celebrate to-day Nor,

m connection with it, can I resist the temptation of offering

my humble meed of admiration and my best congratulations

to those ^minerS; gentlemen whose knowledge of their pro-

fession, whose practical skifl, and whose fertility of lesource,

have enabled them to triumph over every imp'ediment, and to

master imd enthral the gigantic forces of nature with which

they were contending q
(Applause ) To klr Hedeistedt, the

present chief engineer of the Oudh ^d Bohilkhund Bailway,

belongs ,the praise of having designed the stiiictuie, .^ind of

X 2
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Laving organiicd the method of its erection On the shoijldors

of 3rr M alton n^ I have already mentionod has fallen the

unceasing and nniious responsibility of its construction while

the Iftto jMr Batho, Sir Bradford Ivcslio, Colonel Jcntins, and

Sir Sydney Ilartwelh have each and all m their various

spheres contnbnted their oxpenonce and thoir valuaHo

counsels to tho succesafnl tenninatioD of the work. (CEoe3s.)

Is or in mentioning the names of these distinguished persons

mnst I omit those of their snbordinato coadjutors—I moon the

Bupenntondenta and skilled artixans who, with indomitable

plnck^ and m spite of tho uisconragemont of sickness and a

trying climate have seconded Waltons efforts with so

much lojal gallantry (Applause.) liidies and gentlemen,

so many and so numerous aro tho lefleotions -^hlch such an

occasion as this natorally suggests to n^'^1 that one might

continno for a long time to onlnrgenp^n so mtorcstingaTopmj

but I am always unwilling to trespass too long upon tho

indulgence of andioncc# who never fail to aejeord ^ the

representative of tho Qncon an indnlgont and syropatliolic

attention. Still before concluding I mnst m a fow words

express my tlianks for tho fnendly terms In which Colonel

Tonkins Las referred to the Government of Indio, as well ns for

the manner in which yon wore pleoMnl to receive his obserm
tions. All I can say is that my colleague* and myself will do
our l>est to merit a contmoanco of the confldcico you Lave

urronle<l to us. It is true that at tho commoncfomcnt of ny
ti rra of <inice unexpected circum-stances forced uj*on us o policr

1 rfh with regnnl to Burma and our military prepamlions,

which luul It l^con possible wo should inllnif,ly haro avoidod

Init I am lmp]»\ to think tlut at prevnt I do not see ani

mi*on to nnttcijiate nnv disturbing causes to <liv( rt tho atteu-

turn of onr Q<)miiiistrutitm from Internal progfots ami Iniprovi^

nirnt anil thoHj works of jwore njAn winch the Iiaji| ine-s ftT tin

Ki lurgily d {tends. (( lK*<rs.) Ijidles nv 1 geutlf men I

o.mm tlmiik y< u fn ni the bottom of m\ heart for the fcinci wav

III whicli Ton Imvo ntvive*! tho uunt^in of mv natm fl^uud

o|t)Unu )
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CUSTOMS DUTY ON PETROLEUM

1(1 the Legislative Council which met at Calcutta on Finlay, 27th January,

1888, Mr Westland, the Finance Member of the Viceroy’s Council, moved
for leave to introduce a bill for levying a customs duty on petroleum, and

f, made an exhaustive statement explanatory of the financial position of the

overument

His Excellency the Viceroy spoke as follows —

Gentlemen,—I do not think it necessary at this stage of the

proceedings to trouble the Council with any special observa-

tions in regard to the motion before it But I cannot help

expressing my satisfaction at hearmg from our honourable

colleague Eajd Peari Mohun Mukeiji that the recent increase

which w e have made m the salt duty has met with his approval

Eepresentmg so fully as he does the views of the mtelligent

and educated native community of India, that expression of

epinion on his part is very valuable. Of course it is with ex-

treme reluctance that any one in my position can give his con-

sent t6 any increase to the burdens of the people of India

Unfortunately it has become my lot on two several occasions to

add to the taxatioli of the country But,m justification of this

hard necessity, it is sufficient for me to remark that since my
arrival in India, owing to the depreciation in the price of silver,

the annual accumulative loss to the Government has progres-

sively increased year by year by a milhon pounds sterlmg

The- loss inJ884^85, when I first took up the reins of Govern-

ment, stood *at £3,400,000 ,
in 1885-86 it amounted to

^£4,400,000
,
in 1886-87*to £5,400,000 ,

and now in 1887-88 to

£6,200,000 But, even m the presence of these growing em-

barrassments, I would certainly have been unwilling to agree

to an increase of the salt tax, had it not been, as the Honourable

Mr. \yestland hSs most clearly explained to the Council, that

a sfTmewhtit unexpected Idfes of revenue had declared itself

during the last year under two other heads—^through a fall in

the prioe of opium and in our railway receipts As the Govern-

ment would not have^been m a position to suggest to the

Council on other grounds than those of mere conjecture that

any improvement -would take place in future yeais ii^dei the

O
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head of Qiclmngo, or eren nnder either of the other two heods

of incomo I ha^ o referred to, it became obnoesly onr dnty at

one© to atrcDgthen onr finananl position and to prondo onr

selves with a working surplus. By the eiecutivo measnio which

wo adopted a few days ago and by the bill whioh is now about

to bo Introduced into tho Ckrancil, I trust that this satisfhctor)

result will bo obtained. I am very glad that my honoura^Io

fnond JFr Westland has noticed the careumstanccs nnder which

tho Government was induced to lasuo a Oiiseite notification

raising the salt doty In acting as wo have done wo have

merely acted in accordance dith the intentions of an Act of tho

Lcgislatnro which placed nsm possi^ion of those powers which

wo have put in motion To have adopted any other cotn»o

w ould have been nndcsimblo To have given tho kind of notice

winch some persons seem to have wished wtrald have only

benefited a certain nnmbor of individnals at tho exponso bf tho

communit) at large. I con quite understonh that my honour*

able colleague Bija Po^n jllohun Blukcr^! should have felt mm
self—and in that respect he has merely oxpresseS whaf, I am
sore 18 tho feeling of his colleagues—unablo at this stage of

tho ])rocceding8 to enter into on) of those larger questions of

finance which my honourablo fnend Jlr Westland has brought

to the notice of tho CounciL But J hope that ho mil oppreemto

|liodo8 iro of tho Oovemment of India, in submitting to tho

Omncil so full a hnaiicial statement as tlmt nailo by Mr
Westland, to profit by tho expenoneo and ndvico of thoso

eminent gentlemen I see around mo

Tlw mrtwQ WM pit uxl *^rfcd to.

CUSTOMS Dim ON mmOLFUM
At \] « o«tlo- of tJ.a LcRliUtiTfl CoWll bell at 0»lcutU oo FrWay iKr

«fJ I Inmy Xh9 n«x. llr W«tUoJ tho Finao^ JletnhT of it

Xirr-i-y# Utricn, moTrJ that the Hit fjr Irrying • cortomi iluty M
jrih rrfrnnl to • M«<t runmittoe eeax^ tin^ of l}>« Iloo,

S*»ll MTilloH I’l't ttx* iS'rrrr I

Vl itf o » I j * (f tb Actatr wblcb «o wJ Ilu LtcrU^roT 0 f ^ kif -y

I V« u I Am —
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Okn‘1! 1 MJ s%—Otir lioiumrablo onik'njruo tlio Fninnco ^Icm-

kor ir corlnmh be ('«'>nirratulatcti ontlic cmulul luul generous

nnniv r m \\lucU his tliiMUri’il statcnnuit Ins been rcccncd by

('il llie member^ of thn Cuunctl . and it is gratifjing to the

(b>A< rument to feel that not onlj, do ne ))os‘:c‘'S the unanimous

AiiVimo.il and support of the Council, but that no ina) fairly

ci^mTud*' til it the Meusulueh June been expressed by jMr.

lu Ills \cr\ \\right\ sj»”ceh, b\ Mr K\nns. and by all the

nuti\e members, arc the reilex of that intelligent public

ojunion which the\ are so well entitled to represent The
(]U( stien has been ahly dealt with b) iwcry member who has

spoken, and the comonsuc of opinion ih ‘;o general, that it is

muKs e-Avir) forme to trouble the Counml further Of course

th<' real dilVn ulty attending our financial policy is the insta-

bilit\ ofsihcr. Wijh an uncertainty of that kind introduced

into Till his calculations, no Finance Minister can over enjoy

an) Tc.il repose 11c must bo al\va}s conscious that m the im-

kmn^n fntnjo there nm) exist contingencies which wall niisct

all hi^ calculations and destroy the anticipated cqnihbrinni in

his hudget
,
but from the \cry nature of the case all that the

Go\ernmont cau*do is to exercise its best lutclligeuce in calcu-

lating the probabilities of the actual situation, and leave the

ultimate issue in the bauds of ProMdenco As I lm\e already

had occasion to sav, had it not been for the fall in silver which

has made mft three millions a yair a poorer Viceroy than I was

when I firstj.came to the country,! think w e might, notwithstand-

ing e^ cu lho»fall in 0])ium and the expenditure in Burma, have

tided over our present difficulties w ithout any lesort to increased

taxation From what I have recently heard from our minister m
China it does not seem likely that any very considerable change

in the mercantile relations between China and India as regaids

opiuji is^ hkely to ensue Again, though we have no right

to Tdlow Such an anticipation to influence our practical policy,

we may fairly hope that our railway receipts will gradually

recove? With regard to Burma, there is no doubt that,

although durmg the Jast year the expenditure has been very

heavy, heavier even than was anticijiated, it will be a diminish-

ing 'chy,rge, and even m the hudget wo are now preparing a
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clmngo for tlio better will bo showTi. Horcoror it must bo ro-

membered that Lower Burma may booh be expected, if not

altogether, at all events to a considerable extent, to bo able to

carrj Upper Bonua on its back. It is true the surplus revenue

of Lower Burma which nnnimHy accrues over and above tho

expenses of its own administration and now amounts to nearlj;

a million, only represents the fair shore which that provn^

might bo called upon to pay towards tho gcnoml imperial

expenses of administration bnt, on the other hand, it is cleat

llmt if Loircr Burma did not exist the largo sumB which for

some lenrs past wo have received from thonco would have had

to bo supplied by India herself from extra taxation from which

sho has now been relieved Consequently were tho DccouiUa

of tho two provinces to bo united, tho deficit in regard to Upper

Burma, even for tho present, wiU bo found to bo inconsidomblc

It will bo interesting to tho Council to know that not only are

we dailv receiving satisfactory proofs of tho rabidity w ith which

Up()or Burma is settling down and order is InjiDg cstabbshetl

but that wo liavf nuido most satufactorj progress in dealing

with all those subonlmato questions which ofToct tho Slmn

btates and our tvlationa both with Siam nnu China- It luia

Itecn stated tliat this Govomraent has dotormined up^n tlio

subjugation of tho Slion State^ond that wo aro about to send n

corjii d'annee in order to carTj this purpose into olTect, SucJi

tm ol^vjtTntiun only shows how very great is tho mtsconeeption

nliicli j>n rails in regard to the political and geographlcol con

diliuii <»f what an known ns tho bhan Slates. As you are

nnnn Burma may bo di-scnbcd os a broad valley traver^ by

tho Irrawmhiy and the Climdirin with tho ArToenn monntnins

on tho western sidi and n com’Sponding high plateau thi

i \ n.ni M I( It 14 upon this jdatenu, which rxtrmis ns fur an

tin n that tho BurmiHo bhan States are’Aitrmted ^he^t

stnt -« lun nlftttjh U*cn hul jerl to Lpper Borroo, nntl ulu n*ae

I iL Min < f that » Minlnr wesent nnii^igi^ Ip tlinr vnrmirt

rliMlH tlut fmm hinn.forlh thtr were to n*ganl Bor V*j<^l\

ihf Bu n thnr SiVi r» ign This inlormalion wan rr»N nt^l

U] n lli*'ir |url in a uti fi tors mann**r ond lhf'> iigc7-nt#*<l

lliai wh h ml I M n I ii| oi «flir» to ^ tih |h cm i nature
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of tbeir future relations i\itb us We have taken achanUjre ot

tbe cold weatbei to clespatcb two political officei’s into tbe Sban
States, accoinpanied each by a small column These gentle-

men l\a\ e tiavcised tbe whole district from one end to tbe otbei

in perfect secuiity, and have been everywhere received in a

^rdial manner both by tbe population and by tbe various

Q^ieTs iSfot only so, but our agents have met on tbe extreme

eastern frontier of Sban Buima tbe authorities of Siam, and

have come to a preliminary understanding with them as to tbe

frontier which is hereafter to divide tbe Sban States under

Biitisb rule from those under Siamese jurisdiction But what

perhaps is even a more gratifying feature in tbe situation is the

i^ict that tbe government of His Majesty tbe Emperor of Cbma
IS exhibiting tow'ards us a most friendly spirit, and is domg
ever) thing w'e could desire to render tbe settlement of that

partTof Burma w'bicb borders on Cbma easy and successful

Tlie Yiceroy of Tunuan has received instructions to ordei tbe

offit?ials on tbe Chinese frontieis to cultivate friendly relations

witb'us, and tbe effect of this action upon tbe part of China is

now becoming very marked. 1 may mention, as an additional

pioof of tlie desite of China to exhibit a conciliatory spirit to-

w'ard'-'tbe Government of India, that she is using her best efforts

to mduce tbe garrison of Thibetans, who have passed beyond

then own frontier and built a fort on a road which was made
by the Indian Government m Sikkim—a road over which we

have defimte and stiict le^al lights—to letire wuthin their own

territories ^Consequently, although, as must always be the

case m a new pioviuce recently added to the empire, a very

considerable outlay will be necessary in Burma with the view

to fuimshmg it with roads, jails, barracks, and public buildmgs,

and for the purpose of opening up what are undoubtedly its

large materialResources, I do not think that any one need ap-

prehend*that our expenditure in Burma will eventually prove

a source of fij^ancial embarrassment to the Indian Government

Thanking the members of the Council for the patience with

which they have listened to my few observations, for the gene-

jrous spurt m w'bich tfiey have received the financial statement

which has been placed before them,* as wnll as for the valuable
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suggeslions w hich ImvD faU(jn from Tanons mombere, I prqceeU

to put the motion, namely, that the bill to provido for tbo

levying of a customs duty on potrolomn bo roforred to a select

committoo consisting of^ the Honourable Messrs. Scoble, AVhito-

sido, Steol and Westland,

H 0 Mutkn wu Ailoi<eL

COUNTESS OF DUFFERDTS FOND

Tbo Viceroy jrmlded it ibo onocod th® fapportm of Ule

'^CuuDiffi of Dufferfni Food for pnrrMIaf old to tb« ^lomeo of

Il.db^" held )n the Town Ilill, CaicotU, on Wedneodar tbo 81b February

1888. Id re]Jy to % ruolaikm thmuMog him lot presiding on tbe octusluo,

nil Elxcellnjcy eaid •— <

I^nia AND GEKTLEiiEF—I fool that it is not froip ydii to

me but from me to )ou, that thanks oro doo for tho pnVilogo

oflunled to mo of presiding on this occasion for who is thoro that

«onld not foe] gratified to find bimsolf assodiatcd with those

jntnotic gentlemen who, by thcirgoncrosit) and energy,wliofhor

ns members of tho committee ns subsenbors to tho fund, or as

general supporters of our institution have so 0^5" seconded

the efforts of our Lady rrcsident ? (Applause )* ^\^len wt)

first met hero three years ago wo must liavo felt th(jt, after all

wo wort embarking upon o tentatiro oxporlmont^ but no one

I nm sure can Icavo this room to-mght without feeling that

tho institution has Iiocd ploccil upon a liosis which can nexT
fnil and that henceforth and for over its benevolent operations

will n»I wider and wider and penetrate further nnd

further into tho homes of India. (Cheers.)* ISot^only h>

lfvdn-1 and gentUroen but thoro Is ‘another reason on aersiiTnt

of which I fc» 1 proud to bo present upon this platform To-

night we have n-eeiTed tho asslstanro of the brother of one of

tho noth'll \ iecroys that over pre^nlr<^ orcr tho destinies of

thu ctjuntry (cheers), who sacnnciH] hU lifo in the di'cltarge

ffhii duly, and towhoe^mmoiylhi affcctionat* ntnini'c* net's
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of Ihc gTiilcfnl people of Indut still m ifli undying fidelity.

(Applause) Then nguin, on the othci side ol ino there sits

the daughter of one of the most illustrious statesmen that

ever left the shores of England in order to de^ote their great

talents and undaunted energies to the serMceof their country,

.tjie memory of nhosc achievements ^\lll last as long ns history

^l^f He, too, ladies and -gentlemen, it mil be lemembered,

hud doun his life for India, for though he left these shores alive,

he soon afterwards succumbed to those unparalleled labours

w Inch signali7cd his Viccroyalty. Ladies and gentlemen, I also

desire to thank those who haic addressed you, and you who have

so generously accepted t^icir obseriations, for the kind way in

;\hich Lady Duflenn has been remembered b} you on this occa-

sion (Applause
)

There is no one perhaps more capable than

myself of bearing testimony to the constant and earnest atten-

tiou'’w’hich Her Excellency is continually paying to your inte-

rests
,
for only too frequently when the haul labours of my office

arc^concluded, and I repair to the retirement of my zenana for

the purpose of seeking that repose which my conscience tells me
I have earned, I am grievously disappointed by finding Her
Excellency so “closely engaged upon the various matters

connected wntli her “ fund,” that she is unable to pay mo
any attention whatsoever (Cheers and laughter) Nor, ladies

and gentlemen, must I forget on this occasion to pay, on

behalf of the committee and on your behalf, a well-merited

tribute o^ratitude to a gentleman of whose exertions and of

whose devqJ;ion and industry I cannot speak in too high

terms, but wdio, very much to his own regret, has now been

compelled to dissociate himself from those labours w^hich he

has so efficiently discharged, and to which he is so much
attached—I allude to your late honorary secretary, Major

Coqper. (Oh^brs ) Though we have been sufficiently fortunate

iiT finding a successor wdio, I am sure, will be prepared to

tread conscientiously m his footsteps, of this I am certam,

that you will never have a more devoted or a more smgle-

minded friend and servant than Major Cooper (Cheers )

Ladies and gentlemen, it now only remains for me to thank

you for the kmd reception you have given me, and to con-
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over the social or tho political world of India, I prophesy for

him universal popularity and acceptance Gentlemen I feel

that I have already occupied yon loo long with my own

personal affairs but my great gratitudo for your constant

kindness and assistance and the fncndly regard in which I

hold every member of this Council, havo induced mo ttw

trouble you with theso observation*.

TiiE virmors addhess to xnn mi iinm or the
LEOISLATnC CWDNOIL, IN CALCUTTA

At tbe cooda^ion of (be of (bo LrgbtLlIre Oraodl beU lo Cotentta

ao FrWaj 23fd lUfch, 1^88, Ilia Eicrilcncy the Vktroy (uJJrtweO the

n>etnberi fTtseol M folkjoi — ^

GrxTTJEKnK—ThU Council will now adjourn sins die and

as it will probably not be my good fortuno to pre^jdf nffun

ovi r » full a meeting or m the presence of Ills Honour the

IJeutenant-Govomor of Iloognl I trust I may be j)ermit(<“<l

to express raj deep *on«o of obligation to all ‘its member* for

the great assistance which thry have given to the GoTemtnent

in the divliarge of lU legislative duties. I espomally desim

to lender niv thank* to tho non-onicial meml>erii who have

1 yn goo<I enough to fjcndre tin ir time and jiret rmit their

pnvato and professional pan-ult* in onh r to dei^nto th Ir

emrpejs (o the basine»s of the fsiuntrr and to "ivo us th*

0 InintagD of tie ir rx|v'rfencr I can assnre them timf as

iTpn •entatiTCi of an in'lepen Iml public opinion and of thn^e

\»nous important interest whieh f»rni so large on t Ifra* nt in

tie In Inn o mm niweallh, my colleagues oiul mv^lf hit*

• *|rnm 1 tleir
|
re^ nee an«! assisiaiirs with th* gnoi* t

sati»f*i*titn I bIhi Wish to o ntrr to our natir* e* lleagor's

mv d *'1 t f th»^ ability with which from Imn to time

th*'vlne had IIM fh sari>its itiattrr* whi li have etr> up

f r rv*r il'-rsti ri Tie mnnir In whmh th y *1 Isite th

s^vrfal •jC'^ I tns nn I r li**ii unn in a Ijngiuge whielj is n i

ll[<‘ir « "It his al«j\« 1 *< li I tne a mtt r sf i»firj)rt*< and
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admiration I haye been equally struck by the good tempei

,

the*couitesy, and gentlemanlike bearing with ivhich they

engage even in the waimest controversies. I think I may
congratulate the Council on the very considerable amount of

work which has been done during the four sessions over which

I have presided The number of bills which have been

l^led has been no less than 78 Amongst these may be

mentioned the Bengal Tenancy BJI, the Oudh Kent Act, the

Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, the Indian Marme Act,

the Punjab Tenancy Act, the Punjab Land Kevenue Act, the

Invention and Designs Act, anK last, though by no means

least, the Debtors Act It must always be remembered that

tlie debates which take place round this table and to which

the public are admitted, form but a very small part of the

labours of the Legislative Council, inasmuch as the time,

thought, and atteiftiion devoted to bills in committee are

infinitely greateP than that which the Council when assembled

in its full numbers is required to give them. It is true the

biQs'L Have enumerated do not belong to that category which

excite abnormal and muversal attention throughout the

country, but they have not for that reason been the less

benefitSent in their operation In fact, if we regard our land

legislation alone as it affects Bengal, Oudh, and the Punjab,

it will be found that the labours of this Council have con-

tributed v^tly to 1;he security, happmess, and content of

many miUions of our fellow-subjects I have also especially

to expreS^ my thanks to the Legislative Department, and I

shall always remembef with gratitude the mdustry and de-

votion which Mr ILbert and Mr Scoble, assisted by Mr James,

have given to the preparation of these various Acts which

have eventually seemed the assent of the Legislature Neither

their coUeaguae nor the general public have any adequate

idea* of ^he amount of thought, correspondence, labour, and

research which are necessary before a bill can even be brought

up for^the consideration of the Council I am glad to be able

to add that experience has proved—and a sufficient time has

now elapsed to justifyIhe statement—that the legislation upon

which we have been engaged during the last four years, what-
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over opinions or (loabt« cxiste*! at the time, i* now ndmitto<l

to have been nece^^r) and desirable, and to have workeil

ndvantogcoo^ly

rnESFNT\TlO\ OF FAnrWFLL ADDRKSSFS TO TITF ESHL
AND COUNTKSS OF OLFtTRIK IS TIIL TOWS HAIL, CAV
CUITV JS \1LW OF Tin IR DFPARTURE FROM ISDIA.

On tbc eTminj of Fridtj' the 23rd Msreb, t my Wge ind entho^!

a. tw ptbCTiop of the pennal poliLo of Calcntia and of tb« wfphbottrinf;

etatloQf am mUed in the Calcutta To«n Hail to iHtnrM tb« furmal pre^ta*

tloQ of tbe CirrwtR addrrma frron the inhatf jutta of BnnsU which had 1«ra

Toted at a rwmt meeting of the pnUlc to Their Eicellcndea the Earl arJ

C maU»i of rhifferin.

On the amral of Their HiceTlenctea they wm rrceiird by 111^ Hocoor the

Llenletunt-OoTeroof of Reo^ 8ir Comer rrthenan, and other ro«r\heTH of

the ctjmmltiee and were greeted l»y the aewmlled public with repeated

fleer* aid areUmatkteev

The |Toeee<llrrs ofiDed with tbe reading cf the aWre^ to the ^ lem/y by

P r Strtirt Rayley I wat«uuit*0 eernwr IVegal to which llatsceH^y
replrfd ai Wl-m i—

t E.STU*MEJf —-I am Hore ron toll rf^dllr-ontb ntand tliat

It i* almost irapn«illo fur me to txpres* m wunls m\ deip

a» n<4 of lb< lionoar confentHl upon mo b) tin. presentation

of isTich an nddre«* ns that which you Imru just reatl To U>

n nnsl of the potnl will, the confidenre oinl tlionppmml of

his fi lluw-countrsrarn and fiUo»Hiubjfa:ta win llior I npliili nr

imtitr isth hiphest onti the most legitimate rewnni to which

a Y* »« my Mtuation cau aspm tChr^ rs ) Indrssl, the

luark* • f npprulatirm which 1 hart rt^ceiTtsl from n* many
diff r< nt qtifirtirs lmT» tak‘ti me nlmost hy aurpn V

^ i -vn T IS »-> ooDtinonlly riipnpc<l t n nr hour of tin «lay in

hi »tirs rt inirinp nil his cn rgy and nlli ntlort
|
uA h ni pficr

I
rubl m

I
fui oniot* rniptrsUir u|>on Ms ihjosi IrratmH

II it he lias n I rrm I mithinp lime |« n»k Iilmsplf win th r l»e

I* »iti fvinp ih « xj>. tntuma ff Ins frieinls <r llie

id"!*) Nay m ifc the i m-s with which lie it n nfn'Titc^I

SA t an i hr r«~urhlnp atTcrtinp a tlf-ydoth dMtiales

f rnilb rti» at I tnilli lit I f inen |hit his own la liti liulitT
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and jicr^Jonnl intciosts ^tnk info insignilicanco in flic picsenco

of llioso iniirhtN innUitndos for whose wolfiiro lie is responsible

(Apphni'^o) And it, is a ery fortunate that this should be the

case, for T cannot coneon o a greater dangei to India than that

a man. in a'^suninnr this groat olUcc. should bo preoccupied

AVdh such trnial considerations ns his fame or popnlaiity.

(Cdiccrs ) ]Iis duty is to oflace himself as much as possible,

and to forgot his own identit} in his devotion to those absoib-

ine: duties with which he is iiitiiistcd It is in accordance

with tins golden inlc that my illnstrions picdccessors have

invaiiably Ined and laboured and it is the same spirit of

self-abnegation and nnosj^cntations devotion to duty, irre-

spcctne of recognition or reward, that has chaiactenscd the

succcssn’O generations of those public servants of all lanks

who, at the sacrifice ^of case, health, and even life itself, have

built Tip the India of to-day—the loyal, contented, and pros-

perous India of’ Queen Victoria (Loud cheers) Nor, m
tliai!kin" you for the land expressions you use towaids me,

must”! forget to icmiiid you tb.at it is to the Government of

Lidia and to my colleagues that the largest measure of the

approval you arc ^pleased to bestow' upon me is .pistly due If

I have* succeeded in steering the ship of State w'lth success

through the troublous period w c have recently traversed, it is

owing to their wise assist-ance m council, and to the energy

and skill wiili which they have administered their several

departments (Applause )
Not only so, but it must also be

remember^ tjiat a great deal of the harvest reaped in one

Yiceroyalty is the fruit of the seed sowm and the labours

inaugurated m the preceding reign, and I gladly acknow'ledge

that much of the policy of the existing Indian Government

w'hich has met ivith cordial acceptance, both heie and at home,

received its original impulse from my predecessor, w'lth whom,

as IS well Icnow'n, originated* the demarcation of the northern

frontier of A^hanistan, the retention of Quetta and the

Harnai. line, and similar measures The settlement finally

arrived at between ourselves and Russia, though some people

make ' light of it, is in my eyes a most valuable diplomatic

achievement, and I venture to think that our policy as a whole
* o *
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ID that region has been eminently sncccssfnl (Chem.) Tho

fixing of tho conflnea of India proper nt tho Amran range hft*<

placed ns in possession of an advnnccd military position of

almost impregnablo etrongth and my intcmow with tho

Amir not only proTonted n war which wonld certainly hare

broken ont between England and Russia in connection aitji

the Pnnjdch nfiair had ho not been m my camp when fliat

sinister event occurred hut by tho knowledge it gave mo of

his character wishes, and modes of thought, nnd bj tho

mnlnnl good feeling which wastlien established it has enabled

mo to secure his assent to thb Russo-Afghan agreement and

to deal with many other doheato questions which have tanco

arisen between ns in a manner to incrcoso nnd corroborato

his confidence in tho fnendship and good faith of tho

Lnglnh Government (Applauso.) Isor is it merely with tho

Amir himself that better relations have locn ostahllshed the

Afghan people genemUy have assumed a‘totally difilrcnt

attitude towards ns dnnng tho lost throe years from tliat

which previously provaileel as was cxcmplifiotl not ordv hhen

Fir Vest Ridgiway and his companions rrtumcsl through

( alml to India but in a itlU more rrmarkab o degree b) the

ronlial reception given to our Imumlary escorts nt thcM’o verv

places near which a little while ago they dared not even pass

by nwson of the hostihtv of the inhabitants (Cheers)

Turning to the neixl topic upon which you have tnurhctl the

conquest of Ilumiii, I nccsl not assure joii that it is a great

Mti^fjction to me that ooriwhcv in this respoc^ shoiihl mi'of

with your apjiroruL War is always n linUful nnd an evil

thing no one d< tests th‘ very thought of war more heartily

tluo niyp« If \g»iti annevatam the mcre-aseof < ur Icmtorics ^
on 1 Cl ns qu< ntly t f our n-sj msihihtli's is rnnfi>*cslly nude*
simile y<t I never liad a rb irer roniictinn of an^thifiL, lu

/tjv Ilf thsn as 1

1

the ncoc^iit) ntoler thu tli n existing lir

rurp’itanci-s rf extending our ci ntnd over the^oh 1 of tin

In4»flny Taller (SpjUn«#*) What was Itnrmn? Jl was

iciiLcf a pjtimmrnl tuw a Ung lorn. Thi'C was ito n '\tml

suth rilv 1 i*n aflrrjnts irriH’* in of his r»l4liw« ai I

Vit lr» 1 tl f ling di 1 n »i slur* t * Iruv l) r*
|
n-rincfs < \ hu
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paljice. His wliole terntoiy was the theatie of anarcliy and

lawlessness. One half of the population lived hy plun-

dering the other half. The local chiefs weie cruel and
rapacious brigands, extorting money from the helpless vil-

lagers at the pomt of the sword A Chinese horde had a

•slrnrt time previously taken possession of one of Burma’s most

important northern towns, and the government of Mandalay
had embarked upon a line of diplomacy which would have

infallibly brought ns into hostile collision with a great

European power (Cheers
) Jilnglish merchants who had

sunk large sums at the express invitation of the Burmese
Grovernment in developiiig the resources of the country were

treated with the greatest mjnstice, and the friendly remon-

strances of the Government of India on their behalf were

replied to with iiisolence and contempt, while the total

disintegration o^ all civil society m Upper Burma was exer-

cising a most pernicious and baneful influence on the peace

an^^piQSp^ity of our own province In these circumstanoes

something had to be done
,
and if only the moderate and

benevolent terms of the Indian Government had been ac-

cepted, the tot^ermg Court of Ava might have been kept

upon its legs a little longer, though under no conceivable cir-

cumstances could the catastrophe have been very long delayed

As it was, our proposals were met with a cry of insolent defiance,

and, as a cofisequence. Upper Burma became a provmce of the

British Ejupire (Cheers ) I am well aware that this result

has not been*regarded^with great satisfaction by some of our

fellow-subjects On the one hand, they conld hardly be

expected to look at the question from the imperial standpomt,

while, on the other, they naturally dreaded the expense in-

evitably attendmg conquest, but it is evident, even taking

the snos4 restricted view of the matter, that India was bound,

affer drawing for several y^rs a surplus revenue of a million

a year from tiower Burma, to come to the assistance of the

provnfce when it had become so obviously necessary to provide

lor its protection N^r do I think that any apprehension need

be entertained as to the ultimate financial effect of what we

have done (Cheeis) At first, of course, theie myst be a
’ o 2

’
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great deal of exponditnro on courts of justice, barracks, jails

and the other apphnneos of cirilization, but tho more vo know

nliont tho countrr the more extensive and tho richer scomi to

Ifco 1(3 resources, and tho more certain it is that in tho courso of

some Years it mil become an oven more prolific contnbntor to

the Indian Fichequer than Lower Burma. (Loud applause,)

In any cTont tho venlict of history I am sure mil pronounco

that h\ establishing in that nnfortnnato country order so-

cunty peace and juMico in tho place of anarclii, yapinc

torture and murder and b> rcplocing tho Into kings helpless

and hopeless administration hj tho temporato and benign rule

of Queen A ictonn we have rcnehc<\ a consomniation os bene-

ficent ns it was unavoidable. (Cheers)

I approach tho next topic to which von have oJludcKl with

great reluctance notwilhstanding tho gracious language in

which you have been plcn«o<l to clotho vour nfcrenco ^Jloir

ran the head of any Government rellect othepww than with

pain and regret on tho hnnl futo which hns compeljed^ him on

two mpmted occasions to add to the bimlens of tin) jieojde?

TImt oftcr ihii ho should Iw rrgurded with tolomnco and

I'quanimily wonld itself argue gn^at gcnoroiiitv of naluro in

lliosf to wliom he has dealt such hard nn-Asure Imt llTo fact

of their so cnndnllv nvognising tho nece^sit> of thes un

JN pulnr cxpr^lKHt" wLirb In the cast of tin inrf)nu‘-tiiT so

ironjMuUU ofl't'Cts onr Indnstnoos cla<«4M ntt’l thi Civil

Nr\in i in Ifvsl to |>onr r^uls of fin on his Instil (Appliuse)

To iht 1 inane* f oinmittci ami to the 1 uhlfS* S-nire
t mhiitfis I ran tom vi r with a far Imppirr fi'fling

f r if oer two nimmitt<-<-s di«l their work ht lU'^tlj ihrv

nai^hlr nnd efT'etuallv it is tlio-r* l»o Uxlies nnlglalam
I ti hoi till fp( irtunity r <xprt-« ing mj di-ep ihuih*

I ^ir ( lurh-s I lliott an*! '^ir ( lurlis MtrAlxin on I hnr
n

I**
lift* rtilltjgn -1 f r tho t.nJl m mct'S they Imre ifn

d n I 1

1

tln't lo nimmt I y llirirur In ins laLitir* (Vjilsii'-)

lie’ n
1

rl < f th^* 1 in »nr^ CommltlM will I hiq a l>« m
j

n j n I f ih" |>'jI It Tint t f tht* ( onl ‘n rTir» CjinDiittr#'

1 U 11 li tr t '» n 1 I 1 f n tl ** I \1 tr I f tlir JI u*^ I f

( '*"r» { * sr I If o ii B in tl »• h»n D f tl r 1 wnl rrfjim nt*
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<m <>r ulioso opnmm i( will 1)0 al onae dealt Mil li by

tlio Cnnemincnl of India (Ajtjd.uisc

)

lif'iMni:, bo\\e\er, (heso two important topics,! turn cicn

with iriciier jdcasuio to \onr allusions to iho noble spiiit

which has been reoenth disphned by the feudal orv princes

oyd elin^ftains of India. "Most heartily do I a^ree with }ou in

all tint }ou ha\e ‘^aid in their regard, for eeitainly a liner

example of jntnotnm and h»\alty has seldom been witnessed

than that di'-phncd by thc^c august personages (Cbeeis)

The Xi/nn. the GaeUwar, llollcaij. the jMahaiaja of Caslimoie,

the martial chiefs ot Ibiipntnna and of the Pnnjah—one and all,

with in enthnsuism and a spontaneity without parallel, have not

nieroh made offers ol largo sums of money, hut ha\e placed

their person's, their swoids, and all the resources ol then states

at the disposal of^jITor j\rost Gracious ]\raiesty. (Checis

)

What more signal justification could we lane of that sound

and generous poficy winch has made then power, their inde-

jicu'dcncf, tyid their dignity an integral part of the imperial

system * Most of them arc my personal fiiends
,
and though

hero and there may be a rulei less apprecmlnc than Ins

fellows of the rcbponsilnlitics imposed upon him by his great

position, without flattery I can say that, both as regaids their

private characters, their sense of duty, then desire to benefit

theii subiects, and their friendly feelings tow’aids the Biitisli

Government’ there is o\ eiy cause for satisfaction (Applause )

And I can assure them that the British Government desires no

better than tliat they should administer then several states m
accordance with their own lights, uutiammelled by undue

inteiference, and along whatever lines are most natural to the

habits and customs of their people (Aiiplause ) Above all

things 1 hope it will be remembeied both by them and by the

Indium ppople large that, if heie and theie the Government

ha* had to make its influence felt m a native court, so

exceptional a>proceduie has only been adopted in the last

lesort,* most unwillingly, and m the interests of the chief

himself, and of the people foi whose welfare he is responsible

(Cheeis ) ,

And,iiow^, gentlemen, wdiat moi(j-am I to say^ .You all
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know how (Iwpl) I have had at heart tho mtorert and tho

welfare of nil closfcs of tho community, how impartially I

have endeavoured to promote tho welfare of each m turn bow

faithful I have been to that obbgation which has been nlwavfl

felt by tho Go\*cmmont of India to see m every subject of tho

Queen not tho member of a sect of n caste of a religion but

a cifiren of tho empire possessed of rights and pnnlegos

which arc equally tho property of alL (Ix»nd applan<e)

\Mint cau I say to }ou Enropcans and natives alike but

this?—AMiatovcr you do livq in unit) and concord and gocnl

fellowship with each otlicr Fato has united both wees in n

commnnit\ of interests, and neither <can do without tho other

(Cheers.) Tho rule of England maintains peace and justice

within tho borders of India and secures its safety from outside

daugora, but tlmt mlo cannot bo exorcised, either ofTcclunll) or

acceptably without tho loyalty and ossistnufo of tho natnc

races, (Applause) Thtreforo ogam I say coopemto with

each other in a generous and gcotal spirit. I conC>ss I would

rather see tho Furoponos, tho Hindus, and Mahomedans unitM
In criticising (ho Government than that tho Hindus and tho

^fahorawlnns, tho Furopconsand tho natives* slmuld Ix'oomo

citrangc<l from carh other by unwortLj prejudices or ani

mmitnn of race and religion. Cod forlud that tho Jlriti^h

( mrrnmi nt fclioold ever seek to maintain its rule m Indu h)

fiinifmting race liatn‘<Is oroonpt its subjeets JtaTmtcciHlcnt'*

itsktrvngth its polf'CnnOd* iin and its dignity wijl^for t\tf

render a riKMurw to sucti ixpeilnntH pnnoer^Mry and rnijs's-

ullr (Clieerw.) To th**>e amonget my natnu frundn whf*

imbu 1 with ihr pohlienl )il*rotnre <f thn Wvat on s*'* Ung
t<

*I I
ly to In lia tlio Ir^vins they havo leamt fnuii

th hi 1 r\ of r>m<titati inal countries I would rav pur**!

^•ur wliirli III! ran prunnunre t) !>< unwiwthi

With tuuiw-r with m'''!*r»tiin an 1* with n duo p^rr ptf >n if

ihr f'-nilur rtn om'UnoH nf nr imlivc biml (\| j
Ian** )

J » uh I y\ or rfiim* what m r tiu'y may uj hi whit *
1 * n d

an I Ini" on 1 n vt rq ii what I4 |>a fii 1 fjnla lie It i y
till* y '*(1 1 an 1 1 r thi* mrili I *! (hit v» nhv\ca| r-j

i i r ilueg 01 mg
j

f I {( h^f’* ) 31 r y m r J '"t hr
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on these suhj6cts I have already expressed in the speech I

delivered on the occasion of the Queen’s Jubilee, and to what

I then said it is needless to say I still adhere (Cheers.) To
the writers in the public press I would say, follow your most

honourable vocation in a manly, courageous, and faithful

gpiTit When England gave you a free press she mtended
that it should become an instrument for the gmdance, the

assistance, and the enlightenment of the Government and the

protection of the people ,
nor will any Yiceroy or any Go-

vernment ever complain, no matter how severely you criticise

what they have said, written, or done, provided there is that

rmg of smcerity and cpnviction in your utterances which

none can mistake. (Applause ) But do not seek to excite the

hatied of the people against the Government by wilfully and

maliciously attributmg to it intentions and designs which are

the ^uit of your imagmation (Cheers ) It was misrepre-

sentations of this kmd that thirty years ago helped powerfully

to Tleluge ^he land with blood, and those who mdulge m them

are abusmg the protection and freedom of speech extended to

them by the laws of England—a freedom which a considerable

portion of the Indian press, I gladly acknowledge, exercises

with ^gacity, discretion, and moderation, and which I trust it

will every day be found more worthy to enjoy. (Applause )

These I thmk are the only valedictory words with which I

need troubie you. It only remains for me agam to assure you,

from the very bottom of my heart, that I have been deeply

toucheff^y Jhis proof of your good-will and generous appre-

ciation (Cheers.) 1^ shall never forget my friends m this

country It will always be my earnest endeavour, if I ever

agam take part m pubhc life m England, to further the

mteiests of my Indian fellow-subjects, and to consider m a

syiapat]j.etic ahd liberal spirit whatever demands they may
plefer (Cheers ) The Enghsh empire m India is, indeed,

the marvel the world ,
and, encouraged by your approbation,

I can*carry home with me the conviction that, in the opimon

of my Anglo-Indian countrymen, and of my Indian fellow-

subjects, I have done nothing during the four years of my
anxioys rule to shake its stabihty, to dim the glory of its
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mnjeaty, or to tamiali tiiat reputatioii for bmnanity justice,

and truth, which is it« crowning and most precious attribute.

(Loud and long-oontinued cheers and applause.)

The Hem. lie. Btwl, doilnoao of the anmnittee for orgtniiliig the rooet-

Ing reed ta iddittt to the Oomite* of Hofleiiii, to which. Her EioeHenoy

made the fbUowing reply •

—

It ifl indeed difficult for me to express my very deep sense

of tho kmdness I am reoelvmg at your hands. Your orer

appreciation of the little I hare befoi able to do here makes

me feel painfully how muoli more I might have done, and

this regretful thought is the only jme which, when I leave

this oountry, can in any way mar the pleasant recollections of

the years I have spent here, and of the exceeding kmdness

and consideration I have experienced on all sides.

I am grateful too for the ej^ireasioiis you use with regard

to the project for supplying female medic^ Aid to the women
of India, The success of that movement I have zpost defplv

at heart, and I should resign the conduct of its aflairs with

very groat regret, had I any miagivings as to the pennaneut

character of the work. I have none. From the first momont
that I undertook to organise this associahoii, 1 hare r^eived

tho most valuable and the most cordial help from persons of

all classes and oouditions, and from every part of the country

I have found that when from tune to tuno pmidonts, or

secrotanes or membom of committees have been forced to

abandon the work, others have been found reajjy tiJ*tako it

up, and in no single instanco has the ossociation hod the

emslleft difficulty m flndmg eomost and capable workers to

carry out its objects.

idorcoTor these committocs have boon constituted m a

great vanoty of ways, but nhether their members haje l^u
drawn from difforent nationalities whotbor thej have betfa

European or native, whether tho socrotancs hapo boon men
or women, Eugluh or Indian—m whatovor form, in fret,

tho experiment of forming such committees has boon tried

tho result has m even case boon equally ond pcrfoctlj

SUCCCMfuL
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With, its organization established
,
mth committees such

as these at work all over the country
,
with local bodies daily

wakmg up to their responsibilities in this matter
,

with a

respectable, if not an adequate endowment-fund in its

possession
, favoured by the friendly countenance and approval

£)i the Grovernment
,
with all these advantages and securities

on its side, the association surely cannot fail to prosper And
I appeal with confidence to the people of India, and especially

to the municipal councils of this great country, to take up
earnestly, and to support liberally, a movement which, with

God’s blessmg upon it, will, I trust, bring an increase of

health and happmess to Qountless Indian households

9 I thank you with all my heart for your friendly woids

and for your good wishes I shall never forget this day,

and shall ever retgnn feehngs of the warmest interest and
affecTion for the people of Calcutta, whose kindness to me
during the three past years has culminated to-night (Loud

an^ contmjied applause )

O

0

fakeaVell addeess feom the ooteepaea municipality,

On the afternoon of Saturday, the 24th March, 1888, the Viceroy and the

Countess of I^fFenn, on their way to Barrackpore, visited Ooterpara, and

wore presLut at a gaiden party given by the Hon E4j4 Pedry Mohun
Mukerji ,jj^ho local municipahty took advantage of the opportunity to

present a farewcil address tq, the Viceroy, who re[)hed as follows —

Gentlemen,—I beg to return you my best thanks for your

friendly welcome, as well as for the address you have pre-

sented* to me I recognise with pleasure that you take a

pioper pride u? the tovn vith which you are connected Local

patriotism is as desirable ?ind useful a sentiment as the same

feeling u hen, applied to a country at large, for it frequently

leads •the membeis of the community not meiely to take a

pride in eveiythin^ that concerns the prosperity of their

native place, but also induces them to eiidon it vith institu-

tions ^imilai to tbose ubicli you ha^e cniiuiciatcd
^
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It IS quite true tlmt dunug the last four yeors the Gorpm
meut of India has had many difficulties to contend with, both

as regards its external relations, its internal derelopment,

and its financial condition but I am glad to learn that the

TBTioDS oircnmstances which have arisen out of this state of

affairs have in your opinion, been satisfaotoiily dealt with by

my administratiom

I am indeed aorry to bid yon good bye, for I have always

regarded yon as my neighbours, and have frequently had

occasion to admire those markp of proepenty and improvement

which characterise this locality as I passed np and down the

beautiful banks of the Hooghly op my way to and from

Barrookpore.

The kdlei of Ooterpera iMcofed an eddraa to the Gboctees of DufTeno

expnwire of their (nadiode fx ber eHorte on behalf of the Udls of WIa, to

whkh Bar EiceHeDCj refitted u follows *— o

My Feeehds •—I thank you sincerely for the watTn Trelcomo

you hove given me, and for the kind words you have addressod

to me. I am especiaUy gratafnl for the expressions of your

sympathy and interest in the arms of tho Ifatibnal Assooiafron

Your countrymen have oome forward generously and cffoativoly

to establish this work, and tho hearty though unseen co-

operation of the women of India can do much to ensure its

umrersal success, •*

It IS doubtless difficult for you who have not yet profited

by those remedies and oUeviabons to which wornenm other

countries oro accustomed to understand that you often havo

to suffer unnecessary pom that many lives ore lost through

ignorant treatment, and that muoU ill health is entailed upon
yourselves and upon your children by tho employment of un-
skilled practitioners, or by tho absence of a!fl medjeal ;ud

But if once yon rcalito these facts, I feel snro you will use tBo

influonco you possess m your own homes to ndvmco tho work

of an ossoewtiem which is endeavouring to bring dhese
remedies and this rehof into your househpldi.

I woold appeal to you a\so on behalf of thoso Indian women
who nnilprtako tho study medicine as a profession I ask
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you to give them your sympathy and your support, and,

wherever it may be needed, your protection. They have no
light task hefoie them

,
they have much to learn, much to

bear, many prejudices to overcome, many cherished customs

to give up, and they -will need all the encouragement and all

l^e 'respect their countrywomen can give them to carry them
through their arduous duties.

I thank you again for your kind reception and for givmg
me this opportunity of meeting you I trust that health and
happiness and every blessing^may attend you, and I can

assure you that wherever I may go no subject Tvill ever

interest me more deeply i^han that of the -weKare of the women
of India

FAEEWBLL ApDRESS FROM THE CENTRAL MAHOMEDAN
ASSOCIATION

'Xi

On SatUrd3y, the 21th March, 1888, a deputation from the Mjihomedau

Central National Association waited on the Viceroy at Government House,

Calcutta, and presented a farewell address on behalf of the Mahomedan •

cominumty Heleghtes fiom several parts of Bengal, Behar, and the north

Mere firesent Mr Amir All, the secretary of the association, road the

address, and His Excellency rephed as follows —

Gentlemen,—It is indeed extremely flattermg to me that

the large deputation which fills this hall should have come

from so many important and distant cities of India to present

me wifS" aus address ^expressive of your good-wiU and con-

fidence As the representative of Her Most Gracious Majesty

and of the people of England, it is one of the first duties of

the Yiceroy so to conduct his administration as 'to render it,

as far as possible, acceptable to the people over whom he rules,

and especially^is he bound to make those races who are m any

v%y disadvantageously sifuated feel that they are the objects

of his sympathy and sohcitude The gmdmg principle of

English rule has always been to admimster the affairs of the

empire with absolute impartiality in the presence of the

diverse religions and nationalities of which it is composed,

and, in order that this may be effectually accomphshed, it is
-1
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it3 doty to see that each denomination obtains a fair start and

that t]i6 conditions npon which they enter on the contests of

life are equalised and fairly adjusted. The Mohomedans of

India may consequently rest assured that the Goremment

viU always view mth the utmost sympathy and approval their

endeavours to remove the peouJmr impediments which hamper

their efforts, especially when those impediments result from, a

conscientious adhorence to the behests of their rebgion. For

tunately the whole llahomedon community, under the intel

ligent leaders I see before me^and with the assistance of many

other wise and thoughtful Mahomedans whom I have met In

the provinces, are energetically worl^mg for this end, and wo

already see the fruits of their labour both m the moroose in

the number of Mahomedon students at our various educationQl

centres and m the high places whioh they have begnn to take

in the university and school competitions. 1 trust, therSfore

that er© long the whole itahomodan youth* of the country

will be niorohing abreast with their Hindu brethrqp, and fnat

all the present causes of complaint and diasatisfoction which

you have so keenly felt will eventually disappejvr In any

event, be assured, gentlemen, that 1 highly value those mails

of sympathy and approbation which yon have been pleased to

express in regard to my general administration of the country

Descended as you ore from thoso who formerly occnpiod snob

a commanding position m India, you ore oxcepttonally well

able to understand the responsibilities attaching to those uho

rule nor docs it surprise mo to Icam, considering tbiTOrcum

stances under which your fore&thors entered India, that j on

should bo fully alive to the necessitv of closing its gntca for

it IS only by suob procautions that content can reign that

commerce can flourish or wealth increase.

In conclusion allow mo to thank you on behalf I^ady

Dufllnn for the kind oiptcssions ytfa havo made use of in Ittr

rcgnnl ^ho will bo the first Vicoroj s consort-j^ond I sni it

with pnde—whoso iwpularitj will bo luoro extensive nail lior

fume moro cndunng than that of her husband.
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FAREWLLL ADDRESS FROM TIIE CALCUTTA l^IAHOMEDAN
LITERARY SOCIETY

Ou Jlondny, tlic 2Gtli March ISSS.ft deputation of the IMahomcdnn Literary

Socictv waited upon Ills ExccUency the Yiceroj at 3 p Jt Ills Excellency

received the nicmhcrs of the deputation m the Tlironc-roora of Government

ifousc Xaw ah Ahdool Latif Bahadur, the secretary of the n«sociation, read

the address, to which lIis Excellencj made the following reply —

Gentlemen,—It is needless for me to assure you that I am
very sensible of your landnes§ in presenting me vntb an

address iiliicb at once assures me of your personal regard

towards Lady Dufferin,,and myself, and of yoiii general

appioval of the way m which the administration of India has

been conducted during 'the period that I have presided over

its Government I^can well understand the satisfaction with

which as I\Iahomedans you have watched the growth of the

better understanding which has come to exist between our-

selves and, the Amii of Afghanistan Prom the moment I

came into personal relations with His Highness at Rawalpindi

until now, I have done everythmg in my power to make him
and his people uhderstand that there is nothing we more desire

than the maintenance of Afghan independence and the pros-

perity of Afghanistan and its inhabitants The delimitation

of the Russo-Afghan boundary has undoubtedly removed a

fertile occasion of friction, dispute, and unceitamty, and the

veiy fact of Russia having herself drawn a line beyond which

her process ^southwards is not to extend is an additional

element of security This fortunate circumstance, however,

should not tempt us to neglect those ordinary precautions

which all nations take, and are bound to take, when they

are contemimous or nearly conterminous with great military

moijarclyies iTie most peaceful and well-disposed govem-
m?}nts are sometimes pow^less m the presence of a wave of

popular feeling, or the ambition of a strong military party,

and if a nation wishes to maintam its territory mviolate, the

only certam way of doing so is to render its frontier impreg-

nable to attack Fortunately th^ natural featuies which

characterise the boundaries of India, are such as to repdei this
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task Lotli of easy and compaiatively cheap nci

The system of luilways ^hich we hare recently \ co'constrncted

would enable us in a rery short penod to conc^m^tiate the

whole forces of India at whaterer point might be tSoylueatQned

and the passes that lead from the outside worldVrcnare easily

defensible. Inasmuch os the one desire both of tlchi© (Jorerp

ment and of the people of India is to be left aloBu^e m order

that they may tread the paths of peace and pT>riO)gi-egjj the

condibons I have referred to are suffimently reassrm tl^^ tut, if

anything were wanting to ephance our satisfaotioire it irould

be the spontaneity and patriotism evinced by oyeur Indian

prmcee in plnomg large sums of money at the dispoidsai of the

Government, with a view to rendering still more effecBotnn? thi»o

precautionary measures upon which the eccecntivo hanc^ go pru

dently embarked nor is it nnnatniol tha\, a ilahomei |an com
munity like youTBelves should tako a just jnde in nth5 Ihct

that His Highness the NUom, the chief Mahomedan
( niler m

India, should have put himself at the head of thi|^ m orement

and afforded so splendid an example. t

I see with pleasure that you have been good y^iough to

allude to tho arrangementfl made with pie'HrAi'if IT^asrs. Cook
and Son for tho promotion of the oottifort of theMfdnimodan
pilgrims to ilecca. This was a mwer m whioj/l took tho

deepest personal interest, as (lunng^y stay nt Cfenatantinoplo

1 had been mado awaro of tho i^tortions and/ hardships to

^hioh they wore exposed and lU « already evident that tho
working well, and that the beneats oitainS under

stnuccs under ' •

It *^i!
^ Bpccially fnendJy terms nhich

comraonvi
Dnffenn imd Lor efforts to bo of sorrlco

cormncrcG can flonnsi . it , „ . o, ,

lu cooclns.ou, nUo^®
Duffcnnfortbo)i„„loF.T'“^t^®"’ “

regnnb '^bo «,I1 bo tb“‘‘^
n itb rn,lo-whoso ,K)naT‘™“

*" ‘’‘'® bnt 1 nimro ,on

furuo moru cndurinc tban“
gonorons n.pporf

® on all sides ^nd by tho fact that

'stnblishcd should bavo become so

t
* '111 Iho social system of the cqiintr)
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And now, gentlemen, in conclusion, allow me to assure you

that",! shall never forget your kindness; that I shall watch

with extieme interest the efforts of the Mahomedan community

to place themselves m Ime with their Hmdu fellow-subjects

in the matter of education and the other requirements of

modem civdization, and that the success which I do not

hesitate to predict for you will always command my warmest

sympathies.
^

0

FAREWELL ADDRESS FROM THE TALUKDARS OF OUDH

^On tlie -niglit of Saturday, tRe TtR Apnl, 1888, His Excellency tRe Yiceroy

and Lady DufTenn were entertained at a grand fete by tRe Talukdars of OudR
at the Baradan in Lucknow Raja Ameer Hossein read an address to the

Vicer^ on ReRalf of tRe»)Talukdars, and His Excellency repRed as follows —

Talukdaes oJ' Oudh,—Bemg well acquamted with the his-

tory* of your country, I am fully able to appreciate the signifi-

cance of the gathermg I see before me Bepresentmg as you do

its great territorial famihes and both its agricultuial and its

pohtical mterests, it is a matter of deep satisfaction to me to be

assured of your confidence, as the head of the Government of

India, and also of your good-will as the representative of the

Queen There is nothmg Her Majesty more desires than that it

should be brought home to the convictions and consciences of

her subjects in India, great and small, not only that she has their

generat^YeKare at heart, hut also that she takes a deep personal

mterest m everything "^hat concerns them By no means the

least ofmy important functions is so to carry myself towards Her
Majesty’s Indian subjects as to make this thoroughly known

and un'derstood, and I am pleased to see from the language you

use thatmy efforts to produce this result have proved effectual

Unhappily, ivith every dessre to keep himself in touch with all

classes and communities, a Yiceroy’s occupations confine him

necess|irily so much to his office, that it is only with an mfini-

tesimal portion of his Indian fellow-subjects that he ever suc-

ceeds in coming into Sontact , consequently, I must ask you to

be my interpreter to those large populations with which you
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are connectod^ and to convey to them m my muno my Tvejm

appreciation of the loyalty which munmtes the whole of Ondh

from one end to the other at the same time that yon assure

them of the deep solicitude felt both by the Queen and by the

English people for the prosperity of this great province. For

tunutely for the last five years it has been m the charge of one

of the ablest and most eminent stateameil that this generation

has seen of a writer who has done more than almost any one

else to disseminate in Europe an adequate idea of the history,

the philosophy ttie poetry and the characteristics of the Indian

peoples. Moreover combining as he does eminent practical

ability with the highest literary attainments, he bos left behmd
him m the University of Allahabad, in the Legislative OonncU
of the North west and in vanons other measnres adopted bv

the Glovemment of India at his instance, umumerable monu
ments of his seal, wisdom and foretbonght. Ajod now h3 has

been succeeded by a ruler whose father sacrificed his life m the

public service, who has been long oonnected with yon by^cho

closest ties, who has occupied positions of tho highest responsi

bilityboth under the Homo Government and under tho Govern

ment of India, and who boa already given sbondant^^roofs of

his deep and earnest desire to guide yon m a wise, sympqlhotic,

and benovolont spint along that path of rcasonnble progress

and material and poUbcol improvement which yon have so

wisely chosen. «

I will not attempt to follow you throngh your roviow of the

policy of tho Government of India dunng the l^^at foffi years,

which you have embodied in terms so kind and so flattering to

myself though I cannot help oipressing my satisfaction at

finding that you appreciate m an adeqnato manner tho efforts

we arc making to socuro tlio pcaco of India bj rendortng our

frontiers imporvions to attack on tho north v\«t, anij by^tho

extcnsiun of our junsdiction over tlio cntiro valley <JT tho IrKi

aadd} on tho cost. Oar action m both directions has been

forced upon ns by oxtomol conditions over whicli wo find no

control. They must Iks regnrdcd as simple measures of home
defence nhich cannot fail to contnlmio powerfully to the

qnict and secnrltv of our oan honsc for man} o year to conn
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But, though uuM illmg to detain you long, I must return you
my* special thnnhs for your expressions of gratitude to the

Govcinmcnt of India for the establishment of the Allahabad

University and the creation of the Provincial Legislative

Council of the North-vest. As I have already mentioned,

both these measures n ore originally suggested by Sir Alfred

Lyall, and what better proof could you have than these of the

desire of the GBvemment of India to spnpathize viih your

aspirations, and to do everything m its power to enable this

province to hold its head high amongst its neighbours ? Most

heartily do | congratulate you bn their acquisition, for I am
fully persuaded that you will make a good and effectual use of

both.
c.

There is one otlier most important legislative measure upon

which the Government of India also embarked at the instance

of Swr Alfred Lyalf, to which I must also refer, namely, the

Oudh Pent Act ^ That Act was introduced with the view of

terrainating m a fair and impartial manner those disputes, un-

certAmties, and complications which had arisen regarding the

status of the Oudh ryot, and I am glad to have this oppoitunity

of expressing my»high appreciation of the liberal and hearty

manndr in which the talukdars of Oudh met the Government

on this question. Had it not been for the fair and generous

way in which they consented to assist ns, the matter which has

now been happdy settled in a way greatly to benefit the culti-

vator, without, I trust, in any degree mjnnng the talukdar,

might have grown up mto a controversy only too well calculated

to sow ill-feeling and dissension between two classes whose m-
terests, if only properly regarded, will be found to be intei de-

pendent and closely connected with each other Again I say,

gentlensen, I thank yon heartily, and especially my honourahle

colleague Pana Shankar Baksh, for the manner in which yon

haTje*deaft with the land qisestion in Oudh.

Turning now to two matters upon which you justly pnde

yourselyes—the success with which you are working your local

seK-govemment, and the auspicious fact of Her Majesty’s

jubilee havmg resulted m the foundation of a School of Arts

and Industries—I would observe that, as I have frequently
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stated, local eelf-goTemment lias never bad a better friend in

TnHm than myself. I have watched its operotiona thronghot^t

the coimtry with great interest, and though, as was to be ex

pected, there la a considerable difference in the results which it

has produced m different localities, there seems to be a very

general consensus of opinion that the system is as a whole

working in a promising and successful manner especially in

the larger centres of populatioiL Some municipal bodies may
be inert, local and district boards may foil short olf the ex

peotatioua formed of them by their fnends, but the great fact

romainB that from one end of tlie country to the other whether

in the urban or the rural distncts, there are numerous bodies of

men who ore busily occupied in looking after the affairs of the

important communities they repreeent, who are bemg made to

feel the responsibLhtiee attaching to a public poet and who are

gradually leanung to look beyond the range of thou own

private intarests and businesses, and to entertain an intelligent

and hvely concern for the common good. It is m this wajs^and

under this discipline, that true patriotism and a' wise public

Bpint con alone be generated, and glad am I to leem from

•OToral independent sources of the suooessful any in which both

have boon developed in your own midst.

I need hardly observe that I am much pleased to learn that

you ore in a fair way of establishing o School of Arts and In

dustnes. Both os the head of the Government and personally

I have olnays taken the deepest interest m tochmeal odncation.

I have called the attention of oil the subordinate Govemmonts
to the desirability of promoting this branch o( instruction by

every means m their power and I never lost an opportmutj of

reminding the general public of tho many bonoBts to bo derived

from a largo measure of tochmeal skill being diffusod umongst
the people. But I must ask you always to rouembor that it is

not within either tho compottneo octlio functions of tho Suprvmo
GoTcmmont to give practical offcct to its views. Tins latter

responsibility devolves upon tho local govemmonts in a certain

degree but »tlU more largely upon tho various Indian com
munitia. Even tho local govemmohts unassisted by tlio

liboralily and by tho coun^ls of those wlio are In a jiosition to
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f!U[y)ort. mill dncct thoir clTorls, can do but little. Indeed,!

know no load along wliicli it is so desirable to raaicb w'ltli

caution and discretion, and with a view to the local needs,

opportunities, and requirements of each district, but you at all

CTcnls m contributing no less a sum than li\e lakhs to this

iiiost noble and pmctical mode of meeting the needs, embariass-

menfs, and wanjs of modem Indian civilization, deserve the

highest ])raise, and most warmly do I congratulate you on the

extraordinary success which has attended your efibits

And now, gentlemen, allow mo to thank you from the bottom

ofmv heart for the kind expressions winch you have used towards

Lady DulTcrin and her efforts to mitigate the trials to w'hich

for so many generations Indian ladies have been exposed,

without any of those allei lations with which Western science

has so amply proi KU'd their sisteis in other lands I am indeed

happy to think tj^iat the institution which my wife has founded

has taken such deep root in the confidence of the people, has

been so nourished and supported throughout the length and

breadth of the land by all the intelligent classes, has been so

endowed with princely gifts, that its permanent vitality and

continued existence are amply secured With these auspicious

resultsr already obtained. Lady Dufferm will leave youi shoies

with the happy assurance that she has really accomplished a

useful and successful work amongst you, and that her name

will be remdlnbered ivith gratitude not merely in the mansions

of the rich and of the great, but in the humble dw'elhngs of the

poor, for man3s a generation

In conclusion, gentlemen, I must agam bid you good-bye

I shall lay down my great office at the end of this year with

many a regretful feehng, but at the same time ivith a most

grateful recollection of the universal mdulgence with which

my humble endeavours to do my duty amongst you have been

m5t I am already the olclest Viceroy that has ever iiiled in

India, and I fgel the time has come when in the pubhc interests

Ihe heavy responsibilities of my office should be confided to

the hands of a younggr man ,
but at least I Can carry away

with me the consolation of knowing ^hat at no time during the

past hiindred years ^has there prevailed a deeper fe^ln^ of
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aecmity in reference to all those great interests upon which the

happiness of erery nation so much depends as at the present

moment, and that, while the prince in his palaoe is conscious

that hifl throne is os firmly and irrevocably secured to him end

his dynasty os is that of the Queem Empress herself the

lemmdar in his country house, the trader in his shop,! tl^e

humble ryot m his cabin, are all equally cou'mced that where

they have sown there also they ahnll reop and that English

might and English justice are ever ready at hand to protect the

land from outnard oggrosaioq and to ensure to every citiien

the untroubled enjoyment of his rights and privileges within

its borders,
t

pahewell address from mahomed^ assooiatiovs

AT LUCKNOW ^

c

On Toetelay the lOth. April, 1888;, at 8 rjt, the Anjonum-Jhalia'l-WfipiU,

and other ilAhomedin fodedM la Lookaow wilted on Uli RxcelloDet the

Ykerof at Ooreniment none to Lnobov itid inMBted him wtth oa

address which wu read by ilonehi i'"**** Alh
ny Eicdleoey In reply ipoke of foUowi •—

Gewtleiien—I return you my host thonJcs for tho Oricndly

and flattering address with which yon haro prosontod mo. I

need not now repeat what I have often said, that having for so

many years of my pronons public career found myself closely

connected with ilaliomodnn Govommonta and Jlahomcdaii

populations it was on additional ploosnro to mp in cdlhmg to

India to remember that it would bo one of my duties to notch

over the interests of fifty millions of ITor Jlajesty s lIaliome<lan

subjects. Fifty millious of men are tlicmsolrcs a notion and

ft very powerful nation, and when wo remember tho £ircum

stances under which the Slobomcdan commnifity ha%coiqo to

form an integral port of tholndmn{»ooplo,aud nil the splendid

ftiiteccdonts ottocliing to tboir history a ruler wqild indee<l Iw

devoid of all political instinct if he worn not careful to cunndcr

their wants and wishes, and to briug tlieir status ond condition

into hftrmon\ with tho general syitem o>cr which lie presides,

lint voq liar« another cspeciol clnim upon mv sympothj and
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goo(j-will Owing to circumstances beyond your own contiol

and to the necessity of conforming to certain accepted tiadi-

tions attaclimg to your religious conyictions, you long occupied

a disadvantageous position m relation to your Hindu fellow-

subjects, for, whereas their youth were free to mastei at an

egrly age those acquirements which are the essential prelimi-

naries to most egiployments in the public service, the Maho-

medau children weie required to devote themselves to the

studies enjoined by their spiritual guides Consequently yoti

weio beginnmg to lag behind in^ that arduous race in which it

IS so desirable that all sections of our body politic should be

able to engage upon equai terms Hut, however great might

he the sympathy of Government with your unfortunate posi-

tion, it was piecluded by those strict prmciples of impartiahty

which, I trust, no Indian administration will ever be tempted

foi a moment to jiolate or neglect, from extendmg to you ad-

vantages which could only be enjoyed at the expense of the

interests ot»Her Majesty’s other Indian subjects But what it

could do it did It issued the resolution of the 15th of July,

1885 For the reasons I have stated, that resolution un-

doubtedly fell short of the expectations you had conceived,

but, as. I trust will be the case with many other acts of the

Government, as tune went on it was found to be of a more

beneficial and effective character than was at first supposed,

and I am plt)ud to think that by this bare act of justice I have

been able to give you a satisfactory proof of my deep and warm
sdhcitude. ^ O

Acknowledging, as I do with thanks, the favourable opmion

which you have expressed in regard to the general pohcy pur-

sued b^ my colleagues and myseK, I desire in a special manner

to recognise the generous terms in which you have referred to

thoaOivil Service Commission When that commission was

a;^omted, the commissimi itself and the motives of the

Government,^ nommatmg it were denounced by a certam

portion of the native press m a very unworthy manner
,
but

there is no honest pe^on m India, I imagine, who is not now

satisfied that the commission was acj.uated by a smgle-minded

desiie jn open still widei the doors jif our public offices to the
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native* of Indja, and tliat it* members have discharged^ tho

task mtmsted to them in an earnest and liberal spiiiL Their

recommendations are now being considered by the local gorom
ments, and I do not think Sir diaries Aitchison and his ahl^

associates need be anything but gratifled by the way in which

their proposals have been generally received by the pubhc pt

large. f

I also note with pleasure that yon ore goo^ enough to refer

in terms of approbation to that portion of a recent speech I

made at Colontto, m which, wjith all poeaible eomestnosa, I en

deavoured to impress npon the various communities which aro

united into a whole under tho Impepal Crown of India to hve

m peace and good fellowship with one another Pivorgences

of race and difierencea of religion, and the histoncal ciroum

stances in which thoso diveigonoea and d^erences havo ongi

natod must inevitably give rise from time to timo to occakional

discrepancies of opinion as well as to political and social

friction but the causes which genorato these evaijcscont fires

will bo found on examinatioQ, to be absolutely insignificant in

tho prc*cnce of tJioso far mightier force* whui work for peace

and amity amongst yon. The fonner are tod frequently bom
only of prejudice fanaticism miBapprohenaion,aDd ponyrsity

tho latter aro closely inoorporalod with your most precious

luntenal interests, and are essential to tho woU being of your

hjItcs and of yonr children s children. Those amorgst yon who
aro oequamtod with history whether in tho East or tho West
niU havo obsorvod that thero is no oircnmstanQ? whiot better

exemplifies tho occasional folly of mankind than tho absolute

indifleronco of subsequent goneratious to those verj disjmtcs

nnd contro\ersies for tho sake of which their forefathers only
too fn.'qucntl) persecuted and destroyed each other

*

And now, in conclusion to you also I must ^otum cs I lavo
already done to so many others, bo6i m my wifosond my otin

name our united and heartfelt thanks for the kind manner in

nbich \ou have recognised her efforts for tho amelioration of

the condition of tho ladies of Indio. In bidding you good-bye
1 wtsb yxm all pitHpentj and happiness nnd I would ask you
to rcrocpibcr that when nlf is said and done your future is lory
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tauj’li m \n'ir<n\n iauuK (Toxarnmcut (‘in <lo f.ir la‘;< flian is

’i{ liar for tlu" linji{inn'^'> or (ho adx.meoinoiit of (lie

jteoph’ hnl (lio mtallitxanoo nni} onor;x> witli uluoh jimr

}in’<h'ts Hi all jurf-' of (ho oountr} nro uromolnip; (hooaU'jOof

orliicition. mol aro afionlin*; luoihtii's (o (ho risiut; ixoiioral ion

((^ inako np lor (ho (nno (hii( ha*' hoon ios(. is i(soir a certain

tNonliial siiooeij"

‘^ri.l cn AT 1 AIM.W LLh lULIi AT SIMLA

Oil Ml of tlu' S?j)ii’inl»^r, ISsH, the ^ luimv nn<l flio Couulcss
^

*

<' la, ['(’on '\('f( (mirniiuA nl n fnnnitll (nil, uncii in tho Town Ilnll of

‘'Hih, I>\ the nu'tul'' IN of the Siinln Lnitnl Sen ice Clnh All the ‘•ocicU of

S inH MM*" lit (in tlu;^ otca'-ion \t Mi]ij>or the Hon laeuteimnl-fioncril

f I •-(?>, aahtirv ii,etnhir of the Vicew >* (loiinol, projio'.til the lunlth of

laini ml L'kU IhifhWn, in roi>l\ to which IIh Lscdhiicj hjHiko ns follow ^ —

fjrsMKvSi CiirsM'V, Lmmk'j, vkd GiiN'TLnMrv,—To-^ay (hat

L'kI^ Jhificnn and 1 are both dcojilv tonehed h\ (lie Ivind way

tn whi( h the society of Simla hni> piinctl together in giving ns

(Ills furowell entertainment, is to say ^erJ little in comparison

with <what we hotli feel Jf anvtliing could enlianco our

gratitude, it is the eloquent and graceful manner m wliicli

Geneial Chesney, as your representatn c, has convc}ed to ns

your good “Wishes and adieus (Ajiplanse ) 'i’hc viceroys of

India as other represent atnes of Tier Majesty clsewdiere, are

called upon t-^ lead a Mnd of double life and to discharge two-

fold luucnons On the one hand, as gorcrnois and administra-

tors, buidencd w'lth heavy and anxious executive lesponsibihties,

t.bey are bound to giro their time and their best enoigies to

those important duties upon the proper discharge of 'which the

w el/are <of their’fellow-suhjccts depends On the other hand,

a? heads of the communities amongst whom it is their happi-

ness to live, ^ey are called upon to dispense those hosjntalities

and to exercise those representative functions which tiadition

has recognised as apj^ertaining to their state Unfortimately,

how'ever, the conditions of this gjeat empire are such, the

(iaics jind anxieties of Indian adiqinistiation are so constant
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and abaorbing as greatly to impede and fetter the Vioeroy in

the eiecntion of these his lighter and more genial labonrg.

Secluded all day within the four wallfl of his office he is

compelled to lead a monastio—mdeed, so little does he see

even of his own wife, I might almost say a oehbate—enstence.

(Laughter) Consequently he has neither the tune nor the

opportunities to give so much thought as he ^might otherwise

desiro to imnistonng to the well being and oontent of that

fairer portion of the society upon whose yordict his popnknty

and eatunation so largely andfSO properly depend. Oonscions,

therefore of my ahortcomings m this respect, I am all the more

glad to find that my own enforced aristenty—which, I hasten

to assure every lady present, is merely official and assumed ana

altogether foreign to my real inclmations—has been forgiven

and condoned m consideration of the vpy m which Lcdy

Duffenn—whom I am almost disposed to refer to rather as

my colleague on the Viceregal throne than as my wife—

h

as

ondcavoured to supplement my laahes and doflcnenfic9r**fip-

plausa) In one respect, at oil events, I know 1 ahall have

merited some recognition from a very influential and powerful

class—I mean the young ladies—for now that a decent Vico-

rtgul residence has been erected, all future genomtiens of

Simla maideus will have far bettor opportunities of displaying

both thoir graces and thoir pretty frocks, when thoy honour

Goromment Houso with thoir prosonco, than had any of thoir

prodoccssora, (Choors.) Bo that, however as it may I am
snro it will bo gratifying to all my fnonds to Imow tliat, no

matter bow littlo ho may bo able to show it, it is always a

groat comfort and consolation to any one m my aitoation to

feel that, whilo ho is pursuing hia solitary labours, unchocrod

b) those social relaxatiom which aro open to othorH,*ho is,

iioverlheloss, surrounded by on ntmosphoro of sympatliy end
good will on tho port of his countrymen and countrywomofi

Such genial ond snbtlo mflnonccs have nn effix^ little com
prohended perhaps bj those from whom they ^ncon^c^ou8Iy

emanate in sustaining his oneigies, enconraging Ills oflorts,

aud soothing his ruffied spirits For lonr succcmIto jenrs

Ijuly BiiflVnn and roysel/ have had tho honour of prcpiding
I (
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ovQr tlie society of this jilace, niid during tlie uhole of that

pciiod Ave have experienced nothing but the greatest kindness

from r-U its members That umaried good-will has now found

its final consmumvition and expression in this beautiful ball

and banquet It therefore only remains for mo, ladies and

gentlemen, to express to you our heaitfelt gratitude, and to

assure you, botl;^ m Lady Dufferm’s name and my own, that

those kind, and I hope I shall not be thought impertinent if I

add beautiful faces, whose friendly and s}Tnpathetic smiles

have so often gladdened our sojpurn amongst you, will alu'ays

be a volcome sight to us wherever we may be, whether in oui

Jiomo in Ireland or in-j the ambassadorial palace at Borne

(Loud and continued applause )

ItEPLY TO A]5dEESS FEOM THE IMXTNICIPAL COMMITTEE
OP LAHOEE

0
»

Tli^ Viceroy loft Simla on Ins final autumn tour on tlie 13tli of Novemlior,

1888 On tlio 14tli of Pfovember bo arrived at Lahore, and at the railway

station was presented witb a farewell address by the Municijial Committee of

the ci^y In reply. His Excellency spoke as follows —

GentlejVIEn,—I beg to return you my most cordial thanks

for your address, and for the loyal expressions contained in it

towards HSr Majesty the Queen-Empress, as well as for the

kindly terms in which yon have referred to my approaching

departure frsm Indiq, Having had many occasions of be-

cummg acquainted wuth the public-spirited citizens of Lahore,

I should indeed have been sorry had I not had an opportunity

of bidding them good-bye before leaving India

1 have to thank yon for the flattermg manner in which you

refei t® the results of my administration Prosperity and

cbntentment can only beSecured m tunes of peace Peace is

the greatestoblessmg which a country can enjoy, and, livmg as

yon do m a frontier province, it does not surprise me that you

should appreciate tg the full the value of the precautions

which the Government of India ha^ taken against all possible

risks ,of aggiession The best security against so, great a
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calamity is timely preporatioiu Any want of preparatioq is

itself on myitation to attack. Not only so btrt by enconmgmg
the hopes of those sections of a neighlwnnng people who may
bo annons for war it weakens the hands of their goTeminentfl

when endeavouring to maintain a fnendly attitude towards

yon. Happily at a cost which is infimtesimal as oompored

with the eipenditnre of European nations for a similar

purpose, we ore in the oonreo of putting the whole of our

north west frontier into saoh a state of reasonable defence os

will enable yon to continne to^cnltivate your fields m peace

and contentment.

And now I must thank you for the ^?nd mannerm which yon

have alluded to the efforts made by Lady Dnffenn to improve

the condition of the women of India. The association over

which my wife now presides and the premdentship of which

has, I am glad to say been accepted by the Harohioneia of

Lonsdowne stands now on an assured basis of succeas. It hoi

a sound system of orgonixatioo and thanks to th^ readirfOBS

with which people in India both European and natirc, hare

contnbnted towards it, it ism a favourable position finanoially

With these conditions we may anticipate its fntnra snccess,

and look forward with confidence to the day whenTmlyi will

bo adequately provided with hospitals for the reception and

treatment of women, and rath women practitioners capable of

affording proper medical attendance to thoir own «jox Each
institution, such as that which will bo opened by Lady
Buffenu to-morrow mn) bo regarded as one mor^ stoptdwnrds

this consummation and it affords the greatest plcasuro both

to Lady Daffonn and myself that the most important inatitu

tion of this land in the Punjob will bear the jiamo of Lady
AitchisoD which I feel suro you all pnxo and vtSiernto

equally Mith that of her husband. *

And now gentlemen I will bid you larowoll Ion lia)eo

olnayi received mo with kindness, lou havo^jodged my
condnet with indnlgtnco and have never withhold your

gtnerous appreciation of the endeavours of my Government

to do its duty As long as I live I sliall'nlwaya retain a most

ttni“clionutc recollection ol the bravo and high minded races
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of tlie Punjab, with so many of whoso chiefs and leading

men I have formed ties of personal frieudsliip May every

blessmg that Pro\ idence has in its gifts rest upon you and

yours for many a generation I

KEPLY TO AN ADDRESS FROM TUE ANJDMAN-I-ITIHAD,
LAHORE

o

On tlio 15th of No\ ember, 1888, a deputation from the Anjuman-i-ltihnd

Waited on the Viceroj at Gmcjjumont House, Laliore, and presented him with

5 fareiioll address on behalf of their Association, to which His Excellency

replied as follows —

GEbTLEiiTEN,—I^have much pleasure in acceptmg the

address which ypu have been land enough to present to me,

and in listening to your expressions of approval of the work

v!^ich I have been able to do as Viceroy The cares and

lesponsibilities of a Viceroy are, as you yourselves realize,

very great, and with the development of our system of govern-

ment, in India ?hey show a tendency to increase rathei than

dimiEfish Nor can the public at large have any conception

either of what is being accomplished by the Government for

the good of the people over so vast an area as that comprised

ivitlun the peninsula of Hindustan, oi the enormous amount of

anxie^ and labour which it entails In the Punjab alone, to

mention a smgle subject, the Swat Elver, Sidnai and Ohenab

Canals have been opened, fertilizing nearly a million acres,

while projects for the extension of the Western Jumna Canal

and for the construction of the Jhelum Canal, which, it is

estimated, will irrigate between them another half million

acuss, have received the ^proval of the Government of India

ahd been lecommended to the Secretary of State The wealth

of the countsy, and the outlet which will thus be afforded to

the mhabitants of congested districts for improving their

material conditions, gannot fail to be very considerable

To the extension of railways, ^igain, great attention has

been paid by my Government, and,not only have 670, miles of
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military railirayB been opened dnnng the past four years, Jmt

2235 miles of oommeroial and protectire railways have also

been completed within the same period, and 2684 more aro

now under construction.

Nor have the more domesbo ooncems of the people of the

country escaped our attention. The Government has long

realised the extent to which disease which is the direct

product of insanitary conditions affects the energy and retards

the advancement of the population of India. The efforts

made in the past towards unproved sanitation have been less

fruitful of good results than they might have been had funds

been more easily procurable and ^had there been proper

agencies for directing reform The recent legislative ennett

menta relating to municipol committees and local boards

have provided the agency required, an^ the rules which

rcstnoted the advancement of money on loon to local bMios

for sanitary and other similar porposes have been considerably

relaxed. To assist the local agencies in directing sanithry

improvcmonts wo mtend to appoint o central sanitary bo^
in each province, and 1 sincerely trust that these measures

will gradually result in the unprovemont of dfmnnge through

out the country m tho provuion of a supply of puro uo^er m
towns and villages, and in the general adoption of siraplo

rules to regulate nllago sanitation.

LADT DOFTEBnrS nEPM TO Tire IIKTIIESENIATIVES OF
THE WOMEN OF THE PUNJAB.

On the IClh of Norember 1888, • depotaboo of Nstiro f^Uemen w»Jtcd

on tho MtrchiOTieaa of Dafferla and Ats at Ooremment ITonae, Loicro and

ITC>rtitpd hw with an Addroai oo of tho wtanen of the Faojab. Tho
Addre»^ hoco 2.>,000 rlgoatorea. In roplj Iler EiLilcncy
fotlowi -* c

Gentlemen—Tho very kind words jtdu have fiddrcesod to

mo and iho Bonn opproml you express of tho soUomo^with

winch 1 hare been specially connoctctl h^rc touch mo dct])ly

It IX true that I havo takpn tho greatest possible interest m
tlio inut\gurutlon of tho Notional Aasociation for Soppl^iug
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Slcilical Aid to AYomcn, nnd that, tlianks to the position I

have held in this country, I have had exceptional opportunities

and facilities for pressing the needs of our Indian sisters, and

their claims to all the benefits nhich medical science can pio-

ciire foi them, upon the Indian public But my interest in

the matter, or my efforts, or my words, u oiild have been' of no

avail, had tliey not met with a ready response in the hearts of

their countrymen
,
had I not found fellow-labourers in every

prf'vince, and sympathy nnd practical support in every place

uhero I have sought it

I am glad to thinlc that I am only one of the many hundreds

to whom this movement gwes its vitality and its great success,

’a,nd to whom the kind words addressed to me might equally

well be directed I rejoice too m the belief that the people of

India have accepted and acknowledged this work as one that

has fb be done and as one that they must do themselves
,
and

I feel sure that, liavmg recognised their duty in this respect,

th^ will iqever falter in their efforts to accomplish it

j^nd now, perhaps, as this is the only occasion upon which

I shall have an opportunity of expressmg an opinion on the

subject, you wili allow me to pomt out to you the direction in

whic^Y I venture to think your greatest efforts should be made
m the Punjab

The National Association set before itself three objects

—

medical tuition, medical relief, and the supply of framed

nmses It is to the first of these that I desire to draw your

seriou^ consideration Medical tmtion is the very foundation

of a permanent supply of medical relief Pemale hospitals

and female dispensaries cannot succeed unless you have

medical women to put into them, and as I believe that eveiy

part of India will have to provide and to educate its own
supply^! fem^e doctors, it follows that each year that is lost

in any particular place lii sendmg pupils to the university

must serioi^ly retard the progress of female medical relief

in that part of the country

There doubtless is a vague idea abroad that Englishwomen,

or native women frdln other provinces, can easily be got to

officer new hospitals and dispensaries
,
but this is a false
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impressioiL The Engluhwomon who ore able and wiJUng to

como to India m doctors TtiH always be exceedingly few in

nnmber and as regards natiro women, each province will for

many a long year have more than enongh to do in providing

for its own requirements, and will not be able to spare any of

its educated medical women to other places. It is, therefore,

from the Punjab itself that female doctors for the Punjab

must as a rule be token, and the question of finding them and

of educating them admits of no delay

So strongly have the oenf^ committee of the National

Association felt the necessity of helping on the cause of

medical tuition here that they have^made a special donation

towards bmldmg a home for medical students at I^ab to 1

trust yon will complete that work for nntil a house for them

and a trustworthy matron to look after tljem be proTid6d,'I

do not think that it u possible for many pujiils to come*’ and

reside m this place.

INlth regard to the other two objects of the ossfHnation, I

may congratulate yon heartily upon the way m which they

are being corned out m the Ihinjab. Female medical relief

u receiTing the attention of the branch oomnlittee, of pnvato

individuals, and of munioipahtioa, at Delhi, at Kopurthelo, at

Qurdasporo at Quetta, at Ludhiana, ot Multan, and at many
other places while m the Lady Aitohison Hospital at Lahore

jou have a groat central lostitation whoso benoficeit infloonco

mil bo felt tUroughout the province. There too yon have tho

means of giving practical instruction to your medical students,

and of promoting tho third object of the association by tbo

training of native Dhals Tou have also in tho institution

presided over by SIiss Hewlett nt Umntsor one of tho most

pmctical and one of tho most guccessfnl trainmg places for

midflives that I know of in Indio. I think ftioroforo, thqt I

may rojolco with you at tho progrc&s that lias been made hi

promoting tbo olgecls of tho association in this pijoiinco and

nhen I Icorn as I hope I shall rro long that tho Hindustom
female medical class at tho Lahore Unlvorsitj numbers at

Irtuft fifty pupils 1 shall fool satisfied Shat female medical

relief in the Pnnjal re^s upon n suit fonn'lation i
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I again thank you heartily for the kind words of yoni

addiess, and I wish you every possible success m your efforts

to improve the condition and to increase the happiness of our

Indian sisters

^ SPEECH BY THE VICEROY AT DURBAR HELD AT PATIALA
' ON THE OCCASION OF THE MAHARAJA’S MARRIAGE

On the 17th of Novemher, 1888, the Viceroy arrived at Patiala to attend

the mamage ceremonies of His Highness the Maharaja The same afternoon

a gland durhar was held m the MahSraja’s palace, m the course of which
His Excellency addressed the assembly as follows —

#)

' Tour Honour, Chiefs of the Punjab, Ladies and
Gentjlemen,—I need hardly say how much pleasure it gives

me to he present on this auspicious and joyful occasion I am
sureo that m offering my congratulations to the B'laharaja

of Patiala on hi?/ marriage, and m wishing him and his house

aJi" the h^piness and prosperity that this world can give, I

ant expressing the unanimous sentiments of all present m this

distihguished assembly

When His Highness comes mto possession of power, I feel

convinced that he will W9rthily mamtain the honour of his

ancestral house, and take a high place among the princes of

Indu' as a loyal and brave feudatory of Her Majesty the

Queen-Empress, as well as a conscientious and enlightened

rulei

Arid now, before I leave this assembly, I wish to say a few

words regarding a subject of the utmost importance You are

all awaie that three years ago, when war seemed immment
upon our north-western frontier, the native prmces of India, both

in the south and m the north, both Hindus and Mahomedans,

came forward^^in a body to place at the disposal of Hei

Majesty’s Government the whole resources of their States

Hostilities were then happily averted, but the feeling shown

by f]ie native chiefs could not he misunderstood, and I am
convinced that their attitude m this crisis of our affairs not

only created a vei^ favourable impression in England, hut

piodiiced a very striking effect ih other countries Again,
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Inst year the year of the jubilee of Her ATost Gmcioni

Majesty the Queen Empress, the rulers of many native st!ifcs

seuwi the opportunity of offering to contribute in a very

liberal manner towards the defence of the empire and then

offers excited universal approval both at home and abroad-

Prominent among the princes who came forward on both

occasions were the chiefs of the Pnnjnb, the frontier province

who had already stood by the British Gkiveminent more than

once in the hour of trouble, and whose brave troops hod fought

and bled by the side of their English fellow-subjects. I

remember with deep gratification, and they must remember

with pndo, that only ten years ago a contingent from the

Pnnjab states marched to the A/glan frontier, and did its

duty well under circnmatancea of great hardship and difficulty

Some among those oronnd me wear on their breasts the medals

earned by them for the service they then rendered to Uieir

Sovereign and country ^

The Govommont of India has not failed to give cornsst

attention to the offers of the native pnnoSs, and, well hnoaing

thorn to be 08 sincere as they were generous, has endeavefurod

to work out a scheme by which they might be turned to

advantage m a manner both gratifying to tho pnnees tCom

solves and of material roluo to the empira I bolievo wo
have succeeded in working out such a schomo, and this durbar

seems to me to afford o fitting opportunity forotta public

inauguration Tho Government of India does not think it

necessary or m all respects desirable, to accept froftl the

native states of India the pecuniary kssistanco which thov

liave so freely tendered- But in one vorv important particular

ao wish to enlist thoir co-oporntiou. Tho ormioi of the native

states are itroug in numbers, but at present of various dtgrors

of cfBcionoy Among many of them tlierot exist warlike

traditions and fine soldierly mateual, while somo already

contain regiments well worthy to share in any active opomtions

which Her Jlfljostj s troops may bo palled upon to undoijakc

"UTiat wo propose is in r few words, that wo should aik those

chieCtf who have specially goo<l fightirfg matcnnl m their

armies, to rauie o portion bf those armies to such a pitch of
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IT' norai cfiif’it'jH'N will in.ilco lliem ii( to i^o into notion suit*

1 >\ ^hiv with th<* im]>orial iroci^w Yov this jmijioso *^01110

extra ox< rtion'- will In* nee{“'‘''ir\
,

troops m tlin prc^^cnt day,

to In* thor,iiiirlil\ lit tor sor\ 100. ro(piir(Mor\ ouinjdolo arriin^o-

mont'-in iliowa\ ofnrnis transport eqnipinonl,nnd oignnizntion

ncnondh. Uni wo sludl in no on«?c n^k a nntno 'Jtato to

ni lint on a lartror force of tins do^crijifion than it can well

nfiord to '•upport. and wo do not doubt that nndiT these con-

dition? ill* ohiels, know in*r that the (-loternincnt (»f India has

no dovir. to take niulne ad\ankig(' of their lojalty in order to

ihro\\ ujion them an o\oe-.si\e burden, will ho glad of the

opportmutv of making good their words by jiroMcling troops

(o'* tlio def( nee of the einpiie 1 trust that the chiefs

sell cted will in an\ case regard the aecojitaiiec of their oficis

Us an honourable distinction, while those whose armies it is

not ftaind pn^'^iblo to ntili/o m the same manner will tindci-

stand that if they cannot iisctiilly eontiihutc to the fighting

strength i;f the empire they can in othei wajs render serMces

equally meritorious and equally sure to win the a2lp^o^al of

Her ^fajestv the Qiiecn-lhnjiress

To hid]) thcsi! chieis in netting on foot and maintaining the

trooj^s selected for sen ice, a few English ofliceis will be

appointed ns adiisers and inspectois ^JMiese oflicers will ha^o

their headquarters at some central point in British territory,

and will M^^it the seieral states in turn Capable native dull

instnietora will also be lent to the native states from our ow’ii

regiments l^t is hoped that in this way, while each foice will

icmaiii a purely state force recruited in the teriitories of its

chief and serving within them, the troojis comjiosing it will

gradually ho made so efficient ns to enable the imiierial

Government to use them as part of its available lesomces to

m^et aijy exterdial danger

*>The selected tioops '^ill be armed with breech-loading

w capons pri^ented to the several states by the British Govern-

ments, These will he carbines foi the cavaby, and Snider rifles

for the infantry In addition to this, each Punjab chief will

receive from tlie British Government a hatteiy of foui guns

The piincqial states of the Punjab and others elsewhere
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Lave I am happy to say, expressed their fell oonourrence in

this scheme and ammgements inll be made to carry it into

effect as far as they are ooncemed. I cannot hat feel that I

have been very fortxmatem being able to onnonnce before I leave

India the inauguration of this important measure, which w3],

I hope, Borve to show the world in what estimation Her

3Iajeflty the Queen Empress holds the native states of India,

and how she appreciates the conspicuous loyaltv and attach

ment of their chiefs,

I have now, your Highneae,<to thanh you for the eulogisbo

manner in which you have referred to Isidy Euffenns

exortiona to improve the system of n^edioal aid for the women
of this country The splendid success of the fund manguratetl

by her ladyship is due in a large measure to the munificent

liberality of the chiefs of India and the determination which

l^ouT Highness has arrived at of commemorating the ocdlsion

of our vifit to you to-day by the eetablishm^t of a Zenana

Hospital, intended to provide rehef to both indoor and efflt

door female patients, is one worthy of tho high reputation which

you already boor for concern for the welfare of your subjects

and for noblo public chanty

spEEcn IK rnoroma tub health ot thf mauahajv
OP TATLALA-

Oq the ermlog of tbf lith of Koreiober tbe 2[Kharo}( coUnitlDnl tl»

^ IcBTOjr fcnd Lady Dufferin *od tbo other goe^U pretmt In camp at dinner fn

• Iirge Shamlana. Hb Highoeo wa* blmoetr pment oa (he occaakio and
propiwed tho Ykxiroy*i heflltlu In reply Dh E^ccllcnoy «aJd

•

Ladies ajo) GchTLEimN,—In convoying to His Highness

tho Jlftlmroja tho grateful thanks of Lady DihTonn (\nd ip>

self for tho honour ho has dono us, I* am euro it will bo ogrcc-

nblo to all present if I make myself their spokesnj^nn upon this

auspicious occasion and express to tlio iroliaroja, m ftlioir

nnmo and on thoir bohalt our wannest wishes for his future

hap|unt‘jw and prosperity (Applause) 'llw Illghnciw i-tunth*

on Iht () rcaliold of miiot wc havt every nnitou to ln)|to mil
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pioye an honourable caieei and a happy life He is snrionnded

by (liose nho have Icnown him fiom childhood, whose respect

and love ho has iion, he is called upon to pieside ovei the

fortunes of a happy and contented people, and he enjoys the

confidence of the Government of India There now stretches

before him, I trust, a long life of usefulness in discharging the

duties for n hich his previous education will have well fitted

him. He has lieen taught that, though called by Providence

to one of the highest posts which this world can offer, he too

is bound to be the servant of faithful guardian

of the V elfare of his people (Applause ) These doctrines I

have every reason to be^/ieve have sunk deeply into his mind,

5^nd as soon as the time shall have arrived for him to be

intrusted vath those ample powers which Her Majesty the

Qiieen-Empiess is always glad to confide into the hands of hei

feudhtoiy chiefs, he will, I am sure, fulfil the promise of his

early days, and, by a faithful adherence to the path of duty,

txffire has proper place amongst those other princes who have

already started upon so satisfactory a career, whose example, I

trust, he will follow, and m combination with whom the

stability of th(? Britisli empire in India is so likely to be

assu-^d (Applause
)

It only remains for me, ladies and

gentlemen, again to call upon you to drink long life, health,

and piospeiity to the Maharaja and to all his house (Loud

applause )
•

ALIGARH COLLEGE

Ou tlie20th of November, 1888, Lord Duffenn, in the course of bis autumn
tour, visited the Anglo-Mabomedan College at Aligarh, and was presented

v\ ith an address Sir Syud Ahmed (the President) and the Committee of

the? college, m rejily to which l^is Excellency spoke as follows —

Ml VlOE^EESEDENT AND GENTLEMEN,—It IS a SOUTCe of

muck pleasure to me that I have been able to visit youi

college before leaving India and to receive the address which

has just been lead on your behalf by the Principal of the

institution My only regret is that my stay in Ah^arh this
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ofternoon will be so eliort that I can only reply to you in the

hnefest poasible way I have listened with mnoh interest to

the spleodid list of benefactions by which yonr college hos

been endowed and my attention has naturally been much

struck by the manner in which Englishmen Mahomedans, and

Hindus hare Tied with one another in assisting you to enlarge

its buildings and increase its reTenoes. This noble institution

with its nch endowments owes its foundation to the spirit of

self help and self reliance which animated its founders, and

the success which it has athpned affords, I trust, a happy

augury that we shall not have long to wait before there are in

India numerous colleges and publi?, schools maintained by

those who nse them, or supported by the bborality of pnrato

benefactors.

\ ou have decided, and m my opinion, T^ry rightly, to open

TOUT college to all irrespective of their creed and it is, jI

think, much to the credit of the managing body of this insti

tution that it is conducted on non>seotanan prinqiplea, tflid

that the Hindu scholar is os readily received as the Habomedon
just as a native of Madras is os eligible fur admission as one

from these provinces. It is the opinion of tne Qovemmont
over which I Lave the honour to preside that onr prcsentjStato

system of education is not snflloiently safeguarded by discipbno

and moral training and it is a matter of satisfaction to me that

you have recognised the need for giving roligious/^ moral, and

social instruction to your pupils and for following our Wostora
methods in bringing to bear upon them during their foisuro

hours the influence of upnght and higL minded tutors. The
oncouragemeut which you givo to tho boys at your coUogo to

become skilled in outdoor amusements is also in my opinion

highly to bo commended and I havo rend with Intoftat, of

the success which thej havo from time to timo^chiovcjl in tho

cncket Hold
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O \
’* >t);h <vf \»,\ot tiv r, T<'r‘l PufTonn ntti’iuldl tlic aiiiunl Ainin’r

li\ 'H Sii'Vh ininlnfint-. o( (Tlrutti m n'lcbriitum of St Viulrcu h

I) n 1 -
j
’a to tho (oi*-! of his lunltii, mIiuIi was j>n'jHistcl bj the Clmir-

'5ji'\n, Sir \\il><.n, II s I'miUuuv sjmhe ns follow-. —
•

Gi'mijmin,—

I

n'fou* allc'tnptinp: In rclnrn (Itanlc'? foi (lio

kijni mul lirtrty nnmior in winch }(ui line drunk nn hoallh,

I 1' < 1 tli.U, ahot 0 all tlnnpfs it *s ncccscai y thal 1 should justif}

my prt'-iMuo ainougst \<>u upon (his occasion. This is es-

pLci illy a Scotch dinnt'r, and it is htdd m coinmcinorntion of

'.vu eminent per'-onage, who was next door to liaMiiti been born

and bred in Siolland (Lau;;hlcr) Well, gentlemen, I may
clnun Us, mill'll r^irhl to xoiir consangiiiinty as St Andrew

hinrstlf, for, in those distant dajs to which we both belong, I

alco. ns rejirecentcd by iny icinote forcfathois, was a country-

inan of lour own (Applause) Indeed, I may still call

in}S(*lf by that hononruble appellation, the only diflerencc

bointr that I bnxe been xciy much impro\cd by haMiig been

an Jnslimnn during the last three hnndiccl years. (Cheers

andflnughter) You, gentlemen, represent the law' material

in Its protoplastic condition; jMr Baiboui, my eminent

financial colleague, whom I am happy to see keeping me in

conntenanlc, and myself, are specimens oi the manufactured

article and the developed organism (Laughter and cheers )

But, for all that, the old Adam—I do not allude to the father

of the human race, but to one Adam, an ancestor of my owm,

who, like his namesake, was turned out of youi northern

paiadise, and that, too, foi being too submissive to a lady,

w'ho was not even his wife, but Mary Queen of Scots—(laugh-

ter)— old*Adam, I say, will still hetiay itself and kindle

a glow of hiotherly enth*usiasm in my bieast whenever I find

myself suij’ounded by a company of kindly Scotchmen

(Cheers ) And now, gentlemen, having made good my locus

stiindt amongst you—niy foot being, so to speak, on my
native heath—I desire, fiom th^ bottom of my heart, and

with.all the earnestness that wok^s aie capable of displaying.
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to conrey to you my deep sense of your goodness m hanpg

extended to me so foendly and so gmciona a welcome.

(Cheers) Although I cannot take credit to myself for all

the appreciative and indulgent encomiums which your chair

man has been pleased to pass upon my administration^ I am
not the less sensible of the good will and sympathy impliD(\

by the enthuHiastio cheers which greeted his jittenmces. It

is qmte true as Sir Alec Wilson has observed, that, m the

four years of my Yiceroyalty I have had greater and more

unexpected difficulties to conterd with than have troubled tlio

serenity of most of my immediate predecessors. The first

and the greatest of theso has ondoubV^y been the fall in the

value of silver which, by depleting the revenues of India to

the extent of more than three millions a year has cripplod

the onergies of my Glovemment in every /iireotion, and im

posed upon me the iragraaous duty of—well,
][
will not dj^p

the gaiety of this jovous festival by alluding further to so dis-

agreeable a subject (Laughter ond cheers.) Indeed, I do

not intend to trouble you to-night with egotistical references

to my own administration, or with any attempt to vindicate

the general policy of the Govoromont of IndiA. The vepllot

upon both has passed out of mv hands, and it will bo tliQ pen

of the historian that will dotormme whether ray colleagues

and mvBelf have succeeded in any adequate degree m con

tributiDg to the ponce and seounty of the country in dis-

siptitmg somo formidable dangers, and in inaugnroting^suoh

reforms and improvements in its admiqistmtion os tho time

and tho circumstances of tho case citUor permitted or required

( \pplauso ) Of one thing at nil events, I am certain—wo

jiavo done n great deal nioro in these directions than is^ne-
rall} Buj)poM?d Still there is one miBapprehonsion into «hicli

tho public Las fallen nhich I nro desirous of taking tlurop])pr

Inmty of correcting once for nil lest* it should crj’Btallixo lufb

a popular brhef and that is that tho difficultiijs whtili

linvi liod to enrounter in Burma arose from an attempt of IIk

Imlmn Gounmicnt to effect the conquest of that kingdom m
loo ecDiiomlml a manmr, pr tu use a Mtignr cxjtn’SHiou on

tin 4 licrt^ ^uch nn jdej Ih eiilm 1) unfonudinl Tliirt* luni
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Iia^e been mistiikcs, but they did not arise fiom that source.

On the contrary, the Govermnent of India lias never, Ironi

first to last, lefnscd the local authorities of Burma a single

requisition, whether for money, for tioops, for civil officers, oi

for police, -whicli they liave ever submitted to us (Cheers )

^ay more, vre encouraged them fiom time to time to make
further demands on us in every one of these lespects With
regard to the strength of the original force, it must be remem-

bered that the expedition to lllandalay was essentially a

riverine expedition, and that the number of troops that

could be despatched upon it was limited by the riverine

transport at our dispo*^!! Though the means of transport

.afforded us by the existence of the Irrawaddy Flotilla

Company were veiy considerable, they had to be strained

to the * utmost ijxtent Happily, they were amply suf-

fici^t for the immediate purpose m view, as was shown

by the surrenlier of the Burmese aimy, the capture of

tffe*^ l^ing* {^iid the occupation of his capital in the course

oj? a fortnight (Applause) The very day that Mandalay

was taken we telegraphed to both our civil and militaiy

representatives to inquire whether or not the additional

rein|orcements which we had ready to start in suppojrt should

be sent off, but both the civil and the military authorities

considered that the forces at their disposal were sufficient

for all imcaediate requiiements The difficulties which sub-

sequently occurred were not difficulties which could be ovei-

Gome by the^application of mere brute force as represented by

numbers They were inherent m the very nature of the case,

—the enormous extent of the country, its complete dis-

organization, the absence of all roads, and the vastness and

impi^cticabdity of the jungles Impediments like these could

not b^ succesb*billy dealt with at once, especially as the lamy
reason soon intervened ^ hampei our endeavours Eoads had

to be cut,^telegraphic commumcations established, military

posts constructed, and a hundred other prelimmary arrange-

ments introduced Above all, a military police had to be

oiganized, foi the (government of India does not keep on hand,

as a giocei does pepper, a leady-made supply of military
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police for casual emergencies. Such a Ixtdy, who ore the real

restorers of order ha^ e to be pamfoUy and Inbonoualy enlisted

and drilled. In spite of all these difficulties, os Sir Aleo Wilson

has stated, within a little more than two yeors and a half wo

have sncoeeded not only in tranqmllisiiig the country but in

furnishing it forth with oil the appliances of a civilued state

(Oheera) All the big dacoit bonds have been dispersed and

their leaders disposed of. Crime iii Lower Burma is now Jess

than It was before the war and even the return of the dry

season has not shown any perc^hble recurrence of it m Upper

Burma. It is true that, durmg the winter we shall hare to

punish some of the wild mountain tnlj^ both m the north and

m the west, who have been raiding Burmese TiUages and head

hunting on Burmese territory Bnt these troubles are as

common to the borders of India as they are to those of Banna.

If we remember that, when Lord Dalhousie took poasessidn of

Pegu—though he undoubtedly displayed in eTeryfhmg.,he

undertook tho greatest ngoor end energy and though Pe^
was only -a iiith of the sue of tho oountry that we haro

recently dominated^it took him seven or eight years to

reduce it to reasonable subnuasion I thmk wq iiay bo satijifiod

with the result (Loud applause ) Indeed only tho

other day that I was reading o life of Lord Alinto who raontionB

incidentally that m his time whole distncts withm twenty

miles of Calcutta were at tho mercy of dacoits, and this after

the English had boon more than fifty years in the oocnpation

of Bengal while, even in our own days largo baqds of rotbors

in Central India aro bafllmg all the efforts of tho Indore

Oovornmont to put an end to tboir depredations. Tho fact is

dccoity IS a peculiar sort of onmo and ono for more difficult

to deal with than even tho organised opposition of ro^lar
armies. I Imvo been Jed to diinto more fully uphii this inhjoyt

llwn I had intended but I Imvo feltbt my dat^ to do so not

K) much in tho interests of tho Indian ailminutmpon ns from

Q desire to vindicate the conduct of those eminent civiljind

military offieers who, in tho tcoth of a great deal of mis-

apprehension liavo boon currvmg out »iitl/ exceptional abilitv

and nitli aeknonlMlg(*d hm*e«w their ri'spon^ible and thnnk
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lcssclntic '5 (Ohoors ) And llo^\, gcnilomen, m lint else am I

to sny to YOU? As a rule, I do not lliink it is a desirable

thing for the Yiccioy of India to make speeches. I have

carefully avoided doing so as much as possible
,
but perhaps,

as I am so near the day of my dissolution, I may be permitted

to utter a feu u ords of u arnmq: and advice to those to whoso

affaiis I have been giving such unremitting attention for so

long a period You mil understand, theiefore, that it is not

so much the Viceioy that is addressing you as a departing,

pale, .ind attenuated shade, oi» rather, shall we say, some in-

telligent traveller uho has come to India for three months,

mth the intention of >^iiting an encyclopedic uork on its

Cto^ eminent and its people, and uho is therefore able to speak

111 a spirit of infallibility denied to ns lesser men (Laughter )

WellMhen, gentlemen, uhat is India? It is an empire

equal in size, if Eussia be excluded, to the entiie continent of

Europe, with a population of 250 million souls. This popu-

lation is composed of a large number of distmct nationalities,

professing various religions, practising diverse rites, speaking

different languages—the Census Keport says there are 106

jdiffej'ent Indiail tongues—not dialects, mind you—of which 18

are spoken by more than a million persons—and many of these

nationalities are still further separated from each other by dis-

cordant prejudices, by conflicting social usages, and even anta-

gonistic mcpterial interests Perhaps the most patent peculiarity

of 0111 Indian “ cosmos ” is its division into two mighty pohtical

communities-5-the Hindus numbering 190 milhons and the

Mahomedans, a nation of 50 millions—whose distmctive cha-

racteristics, whether religious, social, or ethnological, it is of

course unnecessary for me to refer to before such an audience

as the present But to these two great divisions must be
ad^ed a host o? minor nationalities—though minor is a mis-

leading term, since most 5f them may be numbered by millions

—who, though some are included in the two broader categories

I have mentioned, are as completely differentiated from each

other as are the Hindus from the Mahomedans Such are the

Sikhs, with their warlike habits and traditions, and their

theocratic enthusiasm; the Eohillas^the Pathans, the j^ssamese.
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the Dilnohees, and the other wild and martial tnbes on pur

frontiers
,
the hillmen dwelling in the folds of the Himalayas

OUT subjects in Bunna Mongol in race and Buddhist in roll

gion the Khonds, Mairs, and Bheels, and other nop Aryan

peoples in the centre and sonth of India and the enterprising

Porseea, with their rapidly derelopmg manufactures and com

mercial mtereeta. Again, amongst these numerous com

munities may be found at one and the game moment all the

vonons stages of civilization through which mankind has

passed from the pre-histonc ages to the present day At one

end of the scale we have the naked savage hillman, aith his

stone weapons, his head hunting his^polyandrous habits, and

lull childish superstitions and at the other the Europeanized

native gentleman, with his refinement and polish his literary

onlture, hia Western philosophj and his advanced pobticnl

ideas while between the two be, layer upon layer or in 'close

juxtaposition, wandering commnmties, with thair flookj of

goats and moving tents ooUeotions of undisciplinefl womdrs

with thoir blood feuds, their organization and loose tntxd

govemmont feudal chiefii and borons, with their pictnresqno

retainers, their seignonal jnnsdiotion and their medpuval

modes of life and modernized country gontJemon, and ^ntor

prising morchanta and manofaoturots, with their a oil managed
estates and prosperous cnterpriBca. Besides all these, who oro

under our direct administrotion tbo Govormnont of India is

required to cxeroiso a certain amount of supomsion over tho

one hundred and seventoen native states, with /hoir pnncolj

rulers, their autocratic oxeoativos, their indopendont juris

dictions, and their fifty millions of inhabitants. Tho mere

onumerotion of thes&divorsifled olemonts must suggest to tbo

most unimaginativo mind a picture of as complicated a^social

and political organization os over tasked bihnan ingompty

to govern and administer (Lond applause.) But orsn

within Jlntiih India in tbo narrower sonso qf tbo totm

we bare not rciicboil tbo limits of our occountabilitr for

MTC nre bound lo provide for the safety and wcHan. not

only of ITcr Majesty s llindn Mobomcilan nnd other native

subjetH^ but alv> of tb< birgc ]«ast Indian conimmutv of
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the indigenous Chiistian Churches, of the important planting

and manufactuiing interests which aie scatteied oyer the face

of the coimtry, as also to secuie the piopeity and lives of all

the British lesidents in India, men, women, and children,

whetliei employed m the service of the Government or

pursumg independent avocations in the midst of the alien

and semi-civilized multitudes whose peaceable and ordeily

behaviour cannot, under all circumstances, be implicitly relied

on (Cheers
)

To these obligations must also be added the

duty of watchmg over the enoamous commercial interests of

the mother country, represented by a guaranteed capital of over

two hundred and twentjj millions of pounds sterling, which,

to the gieat benefit of India, has been either lent to the State

or sunk m Indian railways and similar enterprises
;

for it

would be* crimmal |o ignore the responsibility of the Govern-

men'^towards those who have sunk large sums of money in the

deiv©lopment of Indian resources on the faith of official guaran-

^ tees, 01 who have invested their capital in the Indian funds at

the mvitation of the Imperial Indian authorities The same

considerations apply with almost equal force to that fuither

vast^imount of*capital which is employed by private British

entej^rise in manufactures, in tea plantmg, and m the mdigo,

jute, and similar industries, on the assumption that English

rule and English justice will remam dommant in India. (Loud

applause
)
• If

,
agam, we turn our eyes outwards, it will be

found that our external obligations are hardly less onerous and

impeiative th8,n those^ confronting us from withm India has

a land frontier of nearly 6000 miles, and a seaboard of about

9000 miles On the east she is contermmous with Siam and

China, on the north with Thibet, Bhootan, and Hepaul, and on

the west she marches, at all events diplomatically, with Russia

Oii her*coast are many rich and prosperous seaports—Calcutta,

Bombay, Madras, Kuracliee, Rangoon—and every year we are

made more ^lamfully aware to how serious an extent our con-

tiguity with foreign nations, whether civilized or uncivilized,

and the comphcations arising both out of Eastern and Western

politics, may expose us to attack^ Every day ue feel moie

Iceen]^’- the necessity of valking ^both vaiily and ^iisely in
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stitational government ts thnt reapoDBibility and power ebonld

be conmutted to the Eome bonds. The idea of urcsponsiblo

councils, whoso membera could oiroat the march of Indian

Jogialabon, or nulLfy the policy of the British eiecntive in

India, without being liable to be called to account for their

acts in a nay in which an opposition can be called to account

m a constitutional conntry must be regarded as an imprac-

ticable anomaly (Applause.) Indeed, so obviously impossible

would be the application ofany such system in the mroninstancca

of the case, that I do not bolievf it has been senonsly advoaited

by any native statesman of the slightest weight or importance.

I have come mto oontaot, during t^e last four years, with, I

imagine, almost all the most dirtingmahed persons in India. T

have talked with most of them upon these matters, and I have

never heard a suggestion from one of them m the sense I have

mentioned, (Cheers.) Bert if no native stateeman ofwei^ht or

importance,capableofappreciating the true interests ofJ^nMond

and of India, is found to defond this prognunme whp are ^hso
who do ? Who and what or© the persons who seek to assume such

great powots—to tempt the fate of Phaeton and to sit in tho

duiriot of the Sun ? (Applanse.) Well they are gontlom^ of

whom I desire to erpeak with tho greatest courtesy and Jan^esa,

for they are, most of thorn, the product of tho system of odnea

tion which wo ourselves have carried on dnnng tho last thirty

years. But thirty years is a vory short time in which to Cfluoe

a self-governing nation from its primordial olomonts. At nil

events, let ns measure tho extent of odneatod i^Mbtanco upon

which wo could call at this moment lofns examino tho degree

of proflcioncy which the cdacated classes of India have attained

and tho relation of their numbers to the rest of tho popiilntiom

Out of tlio whole population of British India, uhich may^Do put

at 200 millions in round nnmbora, not moro fuan five or six

per cent, can rend and write white Itss than ono per cent lias

any knowledge of EngUslu Thus, tho overwhelming mass of

tlio people perhaps ono hnndrod and ninety out of the two

hundred millions, aro still steeped in ignorance, and of tho tcu

<ir twelve millions who bar© ocqnired oiTncation throe-fourths

Imvo Qttnincd to mcrcl} tht most olcmcntarv knoMlctlgo
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In onr icccnt rcMGA\ of the piogiesb ol education, it was

pointed out that ninety-four and a half per cent of those

attending our schools and colleges were in the primaiy stage,

while the jirogress made in English education can bo mea-

sured hy the fact that the number of students w'ho have

graduated at the imneisities since their establishment in

1357—that 1*5, during the course of the last thiity-onc yeais

—

IS under eight ‘fhoiisaiid During the last twrenty-five yeais

probably not more tlian half a million students have passed

out of our schools w ith a good jenow ledge of English, and per-

haps a niilbon more with a smattering of it Consequently, it

ma}' be said that, out of q
population of 200 millions, there are

hjnly a very few thousands who may be considered to possess

adequate qualifications, so far ns education and an acquaintance

with Western ideas or even Eastern leaining are concerned, for

talviil^ an intelligent view of those intricate and complicated

economic and political questions affecting the destinies of so

mffny millions of men which are almost daily being presented

for the consideration of the Government of India (Applause
)

I wo"idd ask, then, how any reasonable man could imagine that

the British Goi*ernment w'ould be content to aUow' this micro-
%

scopm minority to control their administiation of that majestic

and multifoim emjnre for w’hose safety and welfare they are

responsible in the eyes of God and before the face of civili-

zation ^ (Qheeis ) It has been stated that this mmority re-

presents a large and growing class I am glad to think that

it represents ingrowing class, and I feel very sure that, as time

goes on, it IS not only ’the class that will grow, but also the in-

formation and experience of its membeis At present, however,

it appeals to me a groundless contention that it represents the

people of India. If they had been really representatives of the

people jf India®—that is to say, of the voiceless milhons—in-

stead of seeking to circulnscnbe the incidence of the income

tax, as they desired to do, they would probably have received a

mandate to decuple it. (Laughter ) Indeed, is it not evident

that large sections of the community are already becoming

alaimed at the thought of such self-constituted bodies mter-

posin^ between themselves and the august impaitialit^ of Eng-
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liah rnle? These pereons ooght to know that in the prewnt

condition of India there can he no reol or effective representn

tion of the people, with their enormous numbers, their mnlti

fanons interests, and their tessolated nationalities. They ought

to see that all the strength power, end inteUigenc© of the

British Govermneut ere applied to the preveintion of one race,

of one interest, of one cjlass, of one religion dominating ano^er

and they ought to feel that m their peculiar pdotion there can

be no greater blessing to the country than the eonstence of an

external, dispcsaionate and impintable authority whose watch-

word ifl Justice, and who alone possesses both the power and

the will to weld the rights and statos^of each separate element

of the empire into a peaceful, oo-ordinated, and hannoniou|j

nmty (Loud oheeta.) When the Congress was first started,

I watched its operations with interest and curiosity and I

hoped that in certain fields of naeful aotiviVy it might iBnder

valuable assistance to the Government. I Sras awaS©

t^ero «oro many social topics connected with the habite (fiid

customs of the people which were of unquestionable ntilily,

but with which it was cither ondesirable for the Go^m
ment to mterfero, or which it was beyond •theix powCT to

influence or control For instance, where is there a population

nhose nso in the scale of eociol comfort and prosperity is more
checked and impeded by excessive and useless erpcnditure on

the occasion of marriages and other similar cerenonies tb^yi

that of India? Or m what country is the peasant more hampered

in the pursuit of his agnculturol mdnstry tbg-n u the Hindu
or llahemedan ryot by chionie mdebtbdneas to the money
lenders? Where is there a more crying need for sanitary

reform than amongst those who insist upon, bathing m. the
tanks from which they obtain their drinking water, andVhere
millions of men women, and children die yedrly or,^hat is

even worse become the victims of chforuo debility dis«ise,ai¥l

racial dotcnoration, from proventiblo causes ? "What system
could bo named more calculated to cause greater searchligs of
the heart than some of the domestic arrangemonts so ruthlessly
miialod upon by Hindu society? Abovo^all, what land is ex
jHruil to^BUch imminent danger by the overflow of the popula
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tion of large districts and territories whose inhahitanti

yearly multiplying beyond the number which the sc

capable of sustaining? To this last topic I am espec

anxious to call the attention of every lovei of his country

danger has long since been signalized by European wi

especially by that most acute of all observers, the lah

Henry Maine
, and it was almost the first subject that attn

my attention wlien I came to India Perhaps the widesj

misery which I had witnessed in Ireland, produced by si

conditions, had qiuckened my observation (Applause

first of all commissioned Sir William Hunter to take the m
up, and after his departure the task of deahng with it was

^ded to Sir Edward Buck A committee met at Delhi, ai

the same tune provisional reports were called for from va

governments on tlje general condition of the people

shor^ resolution in which the general tendency of these re

and the lessons to be derived from them are contained, 1

understand, been denounced as an endeavour of the Govern

to impart a rose-coloured view to the situation All I cai

is that m ordermg the mquiry my object was to obtaii

meaps of awakihg public opinion in India to the gravity

danger of our position, rather than to lull it into fai

security, and any one who can derive much satisfaction

the result must be either of a very sanguine or a very ca

temperament
;
for although it has been clearly demonsti

that those who represent the poorer classes of India as un

sally hvmg in^a chronic state of semi-starvation and mam
grossly exaggerate, and that the condition of these classei

been steadily improvmg, it is undoubtedly the case the

certain districts, whose inhabitants are to be numbered by

lions, ?he means ofsustenance provided bythe sod are madeq

fo^the««upport‘’of those who live upon it. When ive re

that, in the most thickly’populated districts of Europe, 1

are only fro^ 400 to 500 persons to the square mile, wh(

in the localities I am referrmg to they exceed 700 and

800 to the square mde, we shall be better able to appre^

the reality of the danger Well, then, gentlemen, for si

state of.things there are only two* remedies—the exppnsK
^ 1 -ry

^
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manofactnnng mdnstnee, and enugrahon^ Bnt it is not in the

power of the Goyenunent of itself to apply either of these

remedies. (Applause.) By remoTzng restrictions on trade,

and by the mnltiplioation of roads, railways and the facilities

of conveyance, we can foster manufacturing and mercantile

activity which we are doing bnt the actnal creation of nmnn

fflctonng centres must be the work of private enterprise.

(Cheers.) To the same imperfect degree, oniJ pnnoipally by

the same means, the Gkivemment can promote omigrotiom

(Cheers.) It can let or sell Laud under favourable conditions

to would be settlers. It can indicate the places where popnla

tion IB superabundant, and where comparatively unoccnpiod

tracts are to bo found but it can neither prohibit by law im

pmdont momagea nor compel the mhnbitanta of a village in

any particnlnr locabty to transfer themselvi^ to another Bnt
i^hat the Goremmeot cannot do the gentlemen to wl^oro4! am
refomng might very usafoUy employ thomselves in doing

They know the ways and habits of the people thej^ know (he

nature of their occupations they know their needs and os

they themselves comofcom different ports of India, they know
•where labour is 8carce,whore land is plentiful arid whore th^new
comers could be best ocoommodated either as caltivntor*,pr os

coolies. By corofally eiamming the elements of the problem

they might put themselves into a position to place at the dis-

posal of the Govermnent both usefnl information «and^ advico.

(Loud applausa) Again, with regard to sanitation. And by
samtation I do not mean the inopportune a^d injodicions

worrying and harrying of our yillagers into the adoption of

uncongenial nuys and habits, or the foromg upon them of the

latest principles of Western hygiene^ but a gradual patient pro-

cess similar to that which has banished cholera, jail fovir and
many other ills from England during the conr^ of tho^prespnt

centnry and which consists in placing pure water within tko

reach of the people, and in mdoctnnatmg tho^ with those

simple rules which add ns much to the comfort as they do to

the decency of domestic life. The Qovonimont has rocontlv

given its senons attention to this subject and has laid down
the linc^ upon whieli in its opinion sanitary reform should U

‘ L
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our nml II lia*^ gucii snnitniion a

Iialnt ition ninl n iinmo iii C‘^c^v ^roat division of Ilic

cuijuro; audit has arranged for llio O'^talilislinn'iit of rcspon-

sil)h‘ ot ntr.d agonclO‘^ from ono end of (l>o country to tlie oilier,

wliMwdl InMii clo^oi'oimiiumoation nitli all the local anllioritirs

nithin llu-ir riV^poctue luiisdietions. Hut. after all, the most

t udoa\('jir'- both of the Supremo and of the Provincial

(ho ornmont'' \m 11 he of little a\ail. unletis seconded by the

nili'lhirnil (’(^-operation of the educnlod nalne classes (Aji-

plaus*' ) So again with regaro' to technical education. The
tbnirnimmt ot India ma) recommend to the local goicrn-

,
incnt>the policy and tho arrangements n Inch it considers to

be suited for tin; ostabli-'limcnt and spicad of this useful and

mx'ess iry bninch of instruction, and the local goM'rnments may
jmpiopciipon tluw3 suggestions, or may apply them with the

utmost^.hal andoVisdom , but it is (he educated classes—those

\\hj?vire most intimately acquainted uith the internal economy

of pie homes of India and the natural aptitudes of their iii-

habij-ants—who alone can gne energ) and vitality to the

ino\emeiit Well, gentlemen, as I h.nc nlioady observed,

when the Congiess was first started, it seemed to me that such

a body, if thev directed thou attention with patriotic zeal to

the considoiafion of these and cognate suhiects, as similar Con-

gresses do in England, might pro\c of nsbislance to the Govern-

ment and o7 great use to their fellow -citizens
,
and I cannot

help oppressing my regiet that they should seem to consider

such momentc'us topic,s, concerning ns they do the welfare of

millions of their fellow -subjects, ns beneath their notice, and

that they should have concerned themsehes instead with

mattei^ in regard to which then assistance is likely to he

less profitable to
^

us (Applause )
It is a still gi eater matter of

1 egret At me that the memhers of the Congress should have

become answerable foi the distribution—as their officials have

boasted—amongst thousands and thousands of ignorant and

credulous men of publications animated by a very question-

able sjnrit, and wlio^e manifest aim is to excite the hatred

of the people against the public servants of the Crown in this

coiintny (Cheers
)
^Such proceedings as these no Govfirupent
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1

could regard with mdifTerence, nor oan they fail to mspire it

with miflgiYiugB, at all erenta with regard to the wisdohi df

those who haye so offended. Not la the silly threat of one of the

chief offlceiB— the principal secretary I believe—of the Con

greas, that he and his Congresa faends hold m their hands the

keys not only of a popular insurreotion but of a military revolt,

calculated to restore our confidenoe m their ^liscretaon eV^eh

when accompanied by the aflauranoe that they do not intend fdr

the present to put these keys into the looks. (Loud applause.)

But, gentlemen, though I have Aought it my duty in these plain

terms to point out what I consider the misapprehension of the

Congress party as to the proper direotKin in which their energies

should be employed, I do not at oU wish to imply that I vien

with anything bat favour and sympathy the desire of the

educated clas^ of India to be more hjgely a8SOOiate& ns

in the conduct of the affairs of their oonntry< Snohaiji ambi

tion IS not only very natural, bat vary worthy provided '^pe

regard be had to the circumstance* of the oountrytand to the

conditions under which the British administration in Xudia

discharges its duties. (Applause.) In the speech winch I de-

livered at Calcutta on the oooasion of Her Majeety s jubilee, I

used the following expression — Wide and breed indeoJ are

the new fields in which the Govemmontof India is called upon

to labour but no longer as of aforetime, need it labour alona

Within the period we aro ronewing oduoation lias done its

work, and wo ore surroanded on all sides by native gonCemen
of great attainments and intolbgence, from whosj hearty, loyal,

and honest cooperation wo may hope to donve the greatest

benefit In fact, to an administration so peculiarly situated

as ours thoir advice, assistance and solidarity are eeso^tml to

the Buccessfal exercise of its functions. Nor do I rogarf with
any other feelings than those of approval and good irtll tkeir

natural ambition to bo more oxtensivoly associated with thifir

English rulers in the administration of their oltu domestic
affturs

,
and glail nud happy should I be if dunng my edjoum

amongst them oircurnttancca permitted ^mo to extend and to
place upon a aider and more logical footing the political status
whicl aus so wisol) given a generation ago Jij that great states-
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man, Lord Halifax, to suck Indian gentlemen as by tlieir iii-

lluencc, their acquirements, and the confidence- they inspired

in their fellow-countrymen, were marked out as useful adjuncts

to our Legislative Councils” To every w-ord ivhich I then

spoke I continue to adhere (cheers)
;
but surely the sensible

men of the country cannot imagine that even the most moderate

constitutional changes can be effected in such a system as ours

by a stroke of tlie pen, or without the most anxious delibera-

tions, as w ell as careful discussions in Parliament (Applause

)

If ever a political orgaiiizaticvi has existed where caution is

necessary m dealing with those problems which affect the ad-

justment of the admin is|;rative machine, and wdiere haste and

,
precipitancy are liable to produce deplorable results, it is that

which holds together our complex Indian Empire, and the

man who stretches forth his hand towards the ark, even with the

best^'intentious, may w'ell dread lest his arm should shrivel up to

thg shoulder. Ilut growth and development are the rule of the

w'Sild’s history, and from the proofs I have already given of tlie

w'fiv in w'hich English statesmanship has perpetually striven

gradually to adapt our methods of government in India to the

expjinding int(?lligence and capacities of the educated classes

amqpgst our Indian subjects, it may be confidently expected

that the legitimate and reasonable aspirations of the responsible

heads of native society, whether Hindu or Mahomedan, will in

due time receive legitimate satisfaction (Cheers ) The more

we enlarge the surface of our contact with the educated and

intelligent pujilic opimon of India, the better
,
and although I

hold it absolutely nec^essary, not merely for the maintenance of

our own power, but for the good government of the country,

and for the general content of all classes, and especially of the

peop^ at large, that England should never abdicate her supreme

control, of public affairs, or delegate to a mmority or to a class

the duty of providing fdr the welfare of the diversified com-

munities ovpr which she rules, I am not the less convinced that

we Qould, with advantage, draw moie largely than w^e have

hitheito done on native intelligence and native assistance in

the discharge of onr duties (Loud applause ) I have had

nmple opportunities of gaugmg and appreciating to its full
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extent the metisore of good aense, of practical wisdom, and of

expenence which is possessed by the leading men of India,

both among the great nobles on the one hand, and amongst the

leisured and profeesional classes on the other and I hare now

submitted officially to the homo anthontiea some personal sng

gettiona m harmony with the foregoing viewB. (Oheera.)

Gentlemen, I hare sometimee seenm the newspapers formidable

indictments drawn np against the British ammniatrstion m
India. I do not now refer to them for the porpoee of oontro-

Terting the charges which they.formulated, but they haye oor

tninly indicated one blemish which the Government of India

frankly recognises and had already begun to deal with

namely the present oonstitntioti of the police. There ore un-

doubtedly great defects m this branch of tho public sert^ioe.

It is, however by no means an easy matter to deal with. ' The
difficulty lies m tho low mora/a prevailing ui the classes from

which alone the police can be drawn, m suplher^^

and Ignorance of tho people themselves, and, moffe,

the additional expenditure which would be entails by any
really effootivo amelioration of the force. (Applause.) Ag^m,

with regard to the sepumtion of judicial and ettecutive o^oee

In the early stage of the semco and in the lower grades, ^is
18 a counsel of perfection to which we are reedy to subscribe,

though tho reform 8Ug^:ested, where it has not been earned into

oflbot —and it has been largely effected—is by net moans so

simple a proceeding os many people suppose. And here also

wo hare a question of money With regard to hpth these sub-

jects, howovGT I have to make one oworvation The evils

complained of oro not of recent date they existed long before

my tunc, and had they been os intolerable as is now stated

they would have been remodjod whflo the existence of sftrplus

funds rendered this practicable
, but, as this wifi not dope, it is

fair to utguo that oven admitting tllbt there Is room for iii>-

proremont m both the above respects, wo can ofTojd to consult

times and seasons in carrying these Improvements into cJTeot-

(Applausc.) Bo that, however as it may I confess I always
lay down tlic'so incnminating documents with a foehng of relief

at Qnding that inoit, stnous shortcomings cannot alleged
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dotie*, to amend whatever may be amiBa, and rtiU farther to

improve the good which already exista indifferent to praise or

bl^e, and as nnreaentfol of the hard things oocsasionally said

of ns by those for whose sate we are labouring as we shall

always be gratefal for the appreciation of those—and they are

the great majority—of onr Indian fellow-snbjects who have the

intelligence to understand and the generosity to acknowledge

what we have done for them. (Lend applanfce.) And now

gentlemen, it only remains for me to thank yon not only for

your hospitahty and for the fa^dly reception yon have given

to the mention of Lady Dofferms name and my own but for

the patience with which yea havo listened to this somewhat

lengthy speech. It is a great regret *lo me to think that I an^

looking round for the last time upon so many friendly and

ftrniTlisr feces. In another week I shall have dischwged my
trust, and transferred my great offloe to tfie hands of rtae of

England s most capable statesmen, a noblamaif in the ptime pf

life, and already distinguished for his sound jud^ent, his

moderation his wisdom, and the industry with whioh ne applihs

himself to public affairs. That he will by theintelligenoe the

impartiality and the sympatbetio character of hjs rule gam
and maintom the good will and the confldenoe both of Her
M^estys native and English subjects in India, I have not tho

slightest doubt, and this conviotion to a great extent consoles

mo for my regret in quitting year service. Gentlemen, I agam
thank you from the very bottom of my heart for all your kind

ness and goodness. (Loud and long continned oheem)
t *

ADDRESS nlOM TOB NATIVE LADIES OF DENQAL,'
c

On Tortdij afimwoo tha -Ith December IMS, tbe *ladlo^of
IVn^nt prwenleU a TiJedlctn/y ajWfeii to Ver EinQeaej the WtrcbJcnen
Daffcrln end At» «t OtTrenunent Home. The groUeit priTtcr wa* obeerred
Id reedrirm lie ladie*, tU male rlftlon being excluded. There were qeeriy
•eren hondred DDilre lediee pretent, there being hardlj tlAodlng rrii mT In tho
Throce-room, where tho eddrcM wn» praciited end ^he recepiko took pl*ce.

Amoog thow) who fbnned the dejcrtatlOD were eerrnl Barmeee ladler eomo
of the cwtnrnc* woen being tery plctoitsrpit Bajlej and a Infje
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company of I'iUropCin htlics rccoucd the njembort> of the dopulation nnd
coOdnctol them to the Throne-room, whore, after the usual tormalilics of

intrcKlucfum woic over, Lady Bijicy, on bclialf of the deputation, r^d tho

following nddre'^s •

—

To Her Lxcellcncy tho Jlarchioncss of Dufferm nud Ava, C T

Mai it iT,r\<;r: Youu Evcfm.encii,—Wo venture to address you on tho

occoMon of ^on^ leaving India with our most heartfelt expression of gratitude

for the iiicstimnhl3 lx>on which 30U have conferred on the women of India by
jour unwearying lalionr nnd watchful care on their behalf during tho four

jc-itN joit have been among us. A memorable attempt has been made to

allev late the fearful amount of female ptfenng which prcvnilsm India through

the v.ant of tomjietent medical attendance, nnd it is under jmur auspices that

a isalional Association has lieen formed for supplying female medical aid to

women in all the provinces pf tho empire The work of this Association,

,v\ith which we arc happy to ficl that Your Evccllcncy’s name will always bo

asM^cnteil, has now’ licen succcs'-fully conducted through the difficulties which

Kset thc^&arly life of all similar institutions
,
nud we arc indulging in no hj jicr-

liolo jf sixicch when wr any that it is through j’our sympathy with suffering,

your d^VQtion to t|io weak nnd helpless, jour wisdom and enthusiasm, which

Inj inspired others to charitable deeds, that the gratifjing results already

itflnincd are to be attributed You are now able to quit tho scene of your

labours wifli a serene conviction that tho amelioration of the condition of the

women of India, tho cause which you have so much at hiart, is a reality and

not a dream, that it is a project which will not die with your departure, but

is Vigorous nnd ulstinct with life
,
nud that your successors will take up the

torch of further imjirovonicnt and carry it on again to those who will follow

after them with increasing lustre Wo who now venture to address you on

behalf of tho women of India give utterance to the sentiments of all our sex

when we m^uro you of our respect, affeciion, and admiration To you and

your illustnSus consort wo tender our thanks We shall never bo forgetful of

j’our goodness, and we arc sure of this also, that m whatever lot your life may
henceforth be cast, your thoughts and interests and generous wishes will

always be for tlfb wel&re of the women of India We respectfully beg that

on jour return to England you will convey to her gracious Majesty the

Qncei>-Empres8 our humble and grateful appreciation of the active interest

she has been pleased to take m the work of the National Association, and

of tbc»3ncouragement she has afforded to the labourersm the movement by her

august patronage
^
We bid you now a regretful farewell, and fervently hope

that nstfier God’s providence you may evermore enjoy bappmess and prospenty

Her Excellency the Marchioness of Uuffenn and Ava in reply said —

My Feiends,—It is indeed difficult for me to teU yon how

deeply I leel the kind words of your address. I am quite sure

that no one in the fulfilment of a plain duty has ever leceived

.so great a lewaid as I have, m the'sympathy and ap^neciation
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of those for whom I have tried to do aomething and m the

rapid progress and euccesa of the work I undertook. That

work LB founded npon love and common sense, and built

upon snch sure foundations it cannot faiL If it has been my
happy pnvilege to draw attention to the remediable sufferings

and to the wants of the women of India, it is the qmoL

response to that appeal emanating from the hearts and mmds
of their conntrymen which hAs made the amelioration of their

lot a reality and not a dream. I thank you also for your kind

allusion to the Viceroy Tontcan readily nndexstand that

withont his personal sympathy and encouragement and his

hearty interest m the work of the Najional Association I my
self oonld have done nothing , nor must I omit to acknowledge

her© the fnendly aid and consideration my plans have olwa^ys

received from tho (lovemment of Indio.
^
I shall liave no

greater pleasurem returning to England than that of co^vexing

to Her Majesty the Queen-Empress vonr eaq)Te8aions of loyalj^

and gratitude, and in assuring Ber ITajeety of tho^abihw
and tho vitality of the work m which aho has taken so great and

notivo an interest Again 1 thank yon with all my heart ^:>r

yonr kindness to mysolf and I pray that ortry year that

passes may odd to the happmeas, may diminish tho suffor^ng

and may improve tho condition of tho women of India.

FAREWELL ADDRESS TO THE JIABCOIIONESS OP DUPFBftlN
A1,T) AYA ‘ ‘

A deputatica from the Pobllo Ilaalth Bcaetj waited on Wodnawiav
wwQ, the 7th December oo Her ExceRoDii^ tho MarchJonaBO of Doffeitn nnS
At*, to jment her with * farewell »ddro«». The addreei, which Tin rAd bj
^Ir bcoorarj ceerctarj vu aa foRowi — ^
IUt it ruu*B Tou* Excmjnfov—W^ Die PreeJdent, Tlce-Pitaldert

and llembcre of the Oonndl of the Pnblte Dei th Bodetj on behalf of the*
•odety Teotore to approach ^ onr EiceDesoy on the ere of jyir depoHare
from lodh, to teoder to Yonr Exce&eDcy an expretskn of oor apprccUilfQ of
the great work U Lu under Proridence fallen to yonr kjt to perform for ibo
womenofthia empire. And before dealing dlrectly#Tlth tho object of this
aildroie we wiwM ark porDlaricm Jo conrey to Tour Eicdlency and to your
n ble bnab^d our tinocre and hcortkdt cotvrrluUllons npon the boooun
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tonfcrrtxl upon liim 1),\ our most Gincious So\crci}in m return for service to

llic'Btite, the smgle-liearlcdnc'js nml tlovofion of -winch no ono enn know so

well !is jou who lm\o Ind the proud and wifely plcnsuro to share Ins cares

and lalxnir-:, and to grace Ins reward Tour E-^collcncy, to a body devoted to

the sprend of '^anitar}* know ledge, and to the cs^tension of all measures tending

to lurroasc the comfort and secure the health of the people, such as the society

we ha\e the honour to roprosenf, it is a source of peculiar satisfaction to bear

tcstimoin to the licnoficcnt character of the institution yon have provided incur

niid‘5t, to the cvccljcncy of its methoils of working, and to the promising and

encouraging measure of succc'^s which has already attended its operations.

Tlic National A'^sociation for suppljiiig female medical aid to the wromcn of

India has met a want long acknowledged and severely felt It net only offers

but nfiords help of the mo'^t ^nluablo kind m quarters -where help is most

nccdcfl and has Inthorto been most difficult to render It is a boon to tho

women of India, for the gift ofjWhich future generations will hold your name

jin rc^ crcnco, onlj to be measured by the aflection which now surrounds you,

and wliicb, while lamenting the public loss caused by your departure from

Indfa, pours around your departing pathway the blessings and prayers of

many nations for } our, future welfare, honour, and happiness But valuable

as the society which bears your name may be for tbo direct boneflts it confers,

ihi^ equally -valualilc for the indirect impetus it gives to the improvement of

thtj'iiosition of Indian women by tho stimulus it affords for their education,

aad the ouPIct it furmshes for their energies, abilities, and talents To Your

Evqellency it has been vouchsafed not only to accomplish a great work m a

worthy and cflcctivc manner, but to sco gathered in tbo first-fniits of yonr

labours, neb m prsmiso of future uscfulno-s to those you have so willingly and

so unstintmgly served, and of a distinct and powerful mfluenco for good on all

that^tends to promote tho welfare of tho people of India In taking leave of

Your Excellency, we are hut repeating the sentiment which fills tho hearts of

millions of our fellow-subjects, when wo say that wo kno-w we are parting

from ono of ihc truest, most disinterested, and most smeere fnends this land

and people have ever known, and wo pray that tho deep affection and respect

you have evoked for yourself in every part of India may m the time to come

be to you a precious solace, and a source of ffope and happiness Wo are.

Your Excellency, -with every expression of tho most sincere and affectionate

respect and admiration. Tour Excellency’s most obedient and most faithful

servants,

He» Excellency in reply said —

Gevtlemeis*,

—

thank yon most sincerely for the kind

^address you have preseAted to me, and for tho assurance you

give me pf yonr appreciation of the work of the National

Association. That association has for its object the relief of

suffermg and the amelioration of the physical condition of the

women of India , a*nd having given considerable attention to

this matter, I can heaitily symj)athibe with the efforts of a
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society such as yours, which devotee itself to the improvement

of the sanitary condition of the dwellings m this great city

and to the removal of the many preventible canses which

produce disease and death* By the undoubted success of the

movement m which I have he^ gpecially interested by tho

eager waym which female hoepitals and dispensanee are filled,

and female doctors and trained nurses are employed wherever

we have been able to establish them by the ^bod which even

a few sanitary primoTH and nse^ rules have been able to

effect and, 1 may add, by the«oitraordinary Vindnem shown

to me personally in return for the little I have been able to

do towards promoting the objects of the association, it

18 ahnndantly proved that every effort made to morease th^

comfort and to sooore the health of the people is warpily

appreciated and grotefoUy acknowledged them , and I feel

sure that such considerations as these must be as pieit an

onconragement to you in your work as they finve heei to vs

in ours. Agnin I thank yon, gentlemen, for the very kihU

expressions of your address.

FABEW ELL ADDRESS FROM THE OAUJUTTA in3N101PAUTY

On Friday afteroooa, the 8th December the iranldjiU OoramWone^ of

CUentta preveoted a IkmreU eddrew to Lord DofTeilD tt GoreWImeot Hrmio.

The OocrndtikmeTi were receSred HI* EioeDrticy In tbo Throoe-room

The oddreu wa^ pre*ftnted In * htadaome sUrer esaket, tsd wo* read &r
Henry Harrieoti, llw chairman, •

*

Hi* Eicellenov In rejJy nld —

QEim.TDrKK—I bog to thank you very heartily for the

fnondly terms in which you are pleased to congratulate ilie on
tho satisfactory auspices under which my te£m of ofilco in

India has concluded and on tho hondnr which hna been con*
ferrod upon mo by llor HEajesty the Queen Emqpas. I am
also very sensible of the indulgent spmt in which you nlludo
to my humble endeavours to contribute my small port to the
gonoml advoncementof tho people oflndia^nnd more especially
to promote tlio woltite of tuc citizens of Calcutta. Our nai
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cl(giice m Calcutta lias always been most agreeable tt> myself

and to Lady Dufferm, both as regards the climate, the bfe

and colour which pervade your city, the important mterests of

which it IS the centre, and, above all, on account of the many
personal fiiends we have met among its inhabitants, whether

English or native We have never passed along yoUr streets

without receiving at the hands of the crowds that frequent

them, not only that respect which you have always been ready

to pay to the Eepresentative of the Queen-Empress, but many
marks of personal favour and Consideration Above all things,

we shall never forget the liberal and enthusiastic manner in

which all classes, high sjid low, rich and poor, converted your

''City into a realm of fairy splendour on the occasion of the

Queen’s jubilee It is needless for me to say that I have

watched the proceedings of your corporation, both in its

delilbqrative anji executive capacity, with the greatest interest

attention, and I esteem it a privilege to have been present

at one of your discussions, which exhibited how successfully

th^ art of orderly debate has been transferred from the

West to the East, From the first moment that I landed in

India, I have always shown myself a friend of local self-

goTsemment, and anxious to give full play and every advantage

to the working of those municipal institutions which my
illustrious predecessor so liberally enlarged. It was not, of

course, to®be expected that a plant so foreign to an Oriental

atmosphere should flourish with equal vigour and persistence

in the great variety qf soils over which it has been distributed
;

but, though even now, after four years’ residence in India, I

can only claim a very superficial Imowledge of the country,

I thyik I am justified in saying that local self-government is

everywhere alive, and that in many districts it is green and

flouriiihing ,
i^ile the special Legislative Acts of the Govem-

•ment to which you refer prove, I hope to your satisfaction,

that I hav^ fulfdled my promise to foster its growth to the

best of my abihty. In biddmg you good-bye, I trust you will

not think it out of jplace that I should exhort you to contmue

with energy and perseverance those sanitary reforms upon

winch you have courageously embarked The sanitation of a
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great city ifl not a vecry popular undertaking
,

its processes qjo

impodod by long-establislied prejudices as veil as by inreterate

onstoms and habit nor eyen ore its benefits very readily

recognised. It has great obstacles to contend with m Europe,

though now it is fortunately tnumphnnt along the line.

Though it may be many a long year, or pethapa many decades,

before any very oonaiderahle unpreesion may^ made upon

the evils with which yon ore contending, you must not despair

There never was a truer saying than that cleonlmess is alrm

lo godliness, and a city that kSiowa how to set its honso m
order, to adorn its thorongh&res, to garnish its chambers, and

to clothe itself in robes of spotless punty may well claim to

be the imperial metropolis of the East. In oonclnaion, I beg*

to convey to yon my deep sense of your generosity in re<Jog

nismg m snoh warm and cordial terms tl\e efforts 6f Lady

Duffonn m the service of the women of India.
^
The vejy fact

that the exertions of a single woman should have lod to

inauguration of this great movement—to the mtrodnctioii inip

India of Q considerable number of female doctors
,

to ^he

establishment at almost all the centres of population of female

medical schools m which already the nabVe ladiiM mre
exhibiting remarkable proflmenoy in the studies they havo

undertaken to the erection of hospitals for female patients

to the multiplication of female wards in those which already

exist from one end of the country to the other ,—tnd above

oil, the tender graceful, and gratoful expression of thanks wjuoh

Lady Dufferm has received not only from public bodies,

municipal corporations, and political associations, but from

hundred and hundreds of princesses and the great ladies of

India, as well as from thoir humbler sisters—is inexpressibly

gratifying for it shows how oven in the unchanging lEViat,

where improToraent is-too readily supposed to k'hock vnrnly ct
the gate* of cost iron tradition if omy sympathy kindness
and practical good sense inspire the offurt, the doqrs fly open
and JO) fully admit the tram of blossmgs that follow ‘•tho

advance of all sound, well-considorod and rational progress.
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\l]:vh\ TO AX ADDRESS FRO^l THE MUNICIPAL CORPORA-
TION OP BO^klBAY

On tlio 12111 of Docoinlwr, 1 SSS, Lord DnfTorin 'imi cd in Bombny on Ins ivn}-

lo Rome nl llic tlo‘'0 of tlio (crm of Ins Viccrojnlt} In llic railway station

at Bomlm, lie was prcsentod with an addroaq from tlio Municiiial Cor|K)raLion

of Bnnilu\, to wliith ho replied as follows —

i\li: rjiT'siDKXT AND Gdntlkmdn,—

I

am very sensible of

yonr kiiulncss in thus welcoming me again to )’'our noble city

—a city which, I am happy to think, has been continually

increasing in splendour, in prosperity, and in w’caltli, under

the loint auspices of youi Govcinoi’s conscientious, wise, and

,painsfaking administration, and the intelligent counsels of the

mniiicipal corporation The solicitude ol the Government of

India, 3 on arc aware, is 111 no sense confined to the limits

of ady particular province 01 city of the empire It watches

vwf.h impartial interest over tlie w’clfareof the whole peninsula,

a'lia wo ha\o ahvays considered it a fortunate circumstance

wlieii it has been withm our powder, either directly or indirectly,

to embark on any line of policy which was consonant to the

w isjies or conducive to the w’ell-being of the lo} al and enter-

prising population of Bombay. It is a great satisfaction to

me to know that the intelligent classes of this part of India

comprehend the obligation of providing for the security of

the northowest frontier. India is so large a place that the

nature and force of those considerations which impose upon

the Government any special Ime of action at one extremity of

the empire are scarcely appreciated 01 understood by those

who live under different conditions at the other , but I think

you may rest assured that the rulers of the country will never

entef* upon any expenditure of a warlike character, whether

wuth.the view df being prepared against possible contingencies

a serious character, ^or of repelling casual incursions of

hostile tribes or of other enemies, except with extreme reluc-

tance, and under the pressure of absolute necessity. In con-

clusion, allow me to thank you for the kind reference you have

made to my wife’s dhdeavours to improve the condition of the

women of India. The encomium ’you have passed ^upon her
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cannot fail to be moet gratifying to her feebogs, and I at all

eyents am at bberty to say that it is nchly deeeired for not

only irill she hare done an immense amount of actual good in

the present, but she will have shown what a powerful engine

sympathy common-sense, and jndioions management can prove

in overcoming or turning those special impediments to pro-

gress which are pecubar to the soil of India. In bidding you

good bye I beg agam to express to you my earnest wishes for

the pTOspenty and welfare of your city and of its inhabitants,

os well as of the magnificent tind powerful province of which

it IS the capital (Oheers,)

ItEiTLY TO THE FA[iEWELL ADDRESS OP THE BO\IBAf
OHAWBBR OP COMHEBOa e

OntbelSthof Deemib«rLcirdDa0eiinwispraaDtedwAbsi«rewei!sddjw3i

fram tho Clamber of Cocomerce of Bombay In reply IDf LcrdshJpt TfBtr

fpobe vhb ooaiidijeiUe faeRflg, nld *— '

Gektlejieh—I am afeud I stand beforo yon rather in the

position of a defaulter I have to confess to ;^du that I have

been quit© unable to frame a written reply to your address.

According to tho conventional usage, it is necessary that the

answer to such a docnmont shoold in some way re-echo tho

paragraphs of the address itself, but when I came to take my
pen m hand, I found that you had referred to tho va^ons

phases of my admimstration in so generous qnd so kind a

spirit that it became utterly impossible ioT me to wnte a word
that could in any sense satisfy myself I therefore thought
that the best thing I could do would bo to throw mysolf on
}*our indulgence, and in a few brief words, coming directly from
my heart, to toll you, with oil the eamestneis of wbi^h ipy

nnturo is capable how grateful I am*for the terms m whiok
you have spoken of mo

I assure yon that I hare never rocoirod on address daring
tho long period of my seme©—in the course of which I

liavo received many mldrcsscs—which has given mo greator
plnumre, and if ever hereahor T shall bomllfvl npon to defend
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my acts as a Viceroy of India, I do not Iniow what better

defence I can proffer than by simply submittmg the paia-

graphs which have just been read They will lemain in my
family as a proof of the reward which any one who endeavours

faithfully and honestly to do his duty meets with at the hands

of his countrymen The only further reference which I will

make to anythmg you have written is to assure you that my
Government arfd myself have always considered it a matter of

the greatest importance that, before embarking upon any con-

siderable act affecting either commerce or tlie general com-

mercial welfare of the community, we should take the utmost

advantage of the experience and knowledge of business pos-

“ sessed by the leading commercial men of the various centres

of the population in this country.

Among the members of the Supreme Legislative Council

thero'is none more^able than the gentleman who sits there by

the Ji^l; of his**commercial and financial experience, and I am
st&e it wdl not have escaped your observation that durmg the

l^s’t session I ran some little risk, and overstepped the usual

practice, by taking the advantage of a technical excuse to

allow the budget to be discussed m the Legislative Council,

when under ordinary circumstances we should have been

precluded by the regulations of busmess from so domg In

my own personal opmion there would ensue the very greatest

advantage^ could such a practice be continued However,

gentlemen, I will not enter further upon the topics which I

am sorry to say are no longer within my jurisdiction I will

pimply conclude by algam thanking you for your great kind'

ness, and by f^ing you to accept, in lieu of the written reply

to which you are properly entitled, a souvenir of one whose

last day in India will have been gladdened by the kind words

you haye said U> him
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BPEEOn AT THE BYOULLA OLUB, BOMBAY

On the evening of the ISth December 1683 Lord Duffonn was entertnlned

at dinner bj tlio member* of the ByoulU Club, Bombay In reply to tho

tiuit of hi* he.\Uh which was propoeed by Mr Jostioc Bayky hi* Ix*d*hlp

•poke a* follow* —

Totjb Exoellenot tour Eotal Me, Pbehi

DENT, AND GENTLEiTEN—I nm Tery BenBible of the honour

you have conferred upon me by inviting me to this banquet

and I am still more grateful lor the land manner lu which

you have received the mention of my name which has been

brought to your notice m snob eloquent and flattenng terms

by your chairman. Judge Bayley (Cheers.) But alas I when

I shall have adequately thanked you for youi hospitality I

fool that I havo como to tho end of my tether I h^ve made

BO many speeches latoly that I stand before yo\|. m th(x>jip8ition

of a soldier called upon to flro a salute but who has alpQpJ^

expended all his gunpowder (Laughter and oheors.^ I hayo

not oven so much as a cartndgo left in my pouch, (laughVr

)

Na) I am no longer even a commissioned officer and am
liable to bo strung up os a/mfw fimir if I begm discharging

rhetorical fireworks m your midst, (Laughter) Even C7cro

It othemisc, your yoongor sistor—for it is m that bght I

understand that Calcutta is very properly considered on thin

side of India—has cheated you of your birtlinght ^Laughter )

Following a very onciont example she came and begnilod

mo nith a savoury dish m tho form of ^ baggie * (laughter)

and has stolon your blessing—that is to say if you oonsidor

a political speech of on hour and a half a blessing after

dinner winch it cortamJy is not to tho xierson who l^aa to

deliver it (Laughter.) For oil that I am glad of this oppor
tumty of corrootmg a palpable mis-stntomont whiclf^ropt
inadvortcutly into my 8t i^drow s (folivoranco, and which iS

now misleading the pnblic of Indixu It was a gjoss error of

figures i)nt, however humilmting as an honest man I am Ubund
to corroct it I then stated that m thg Lost two and two

Alj^lrt" to the ScofeU dlniKT at ( alculta to 8l Vntlrvw’n Daj"
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lia\'G <a tendency to make five 1 lune now litid time to square

iny private accounts, and I find that, as far as the rupee is

concerned, so far from two and two making five, the very

rcveise is the case, and that they only make three. (Loud

laughter.) But though, gentlemen, I am precluded, as I have

said, owing to want of ammunition, and for other reasons, from

infiictmg on you a political discourse, I must at least try to

make you understand how glad I nm to find myself again

beneath your hospitable roof Probably, of all the variegated

scenes that pass m succession’' before the eyes of an Indian

Viceroy during the four or five years that he remains in this

conntr)'-—full of colour aqd picturesque splendour as they all

are—the one which is the most ineffaceable, which makes the

deepest impression upon both his physical and mental vision,

IS that winch presents itself to his gaze when he first sights

your iii^toric ^ores (Cheers.) Having traversed many
tl^ii^snnd miles of barren ocean, he suddenly finds himself

secure within the arms of one of the most magnificent harbours

of the East Standing on the threshold of his new life, about

to assume a weight of cares and responsibilities such as is

imposed on the"shoulders of no other public man in the world,

lie Iqpks abroad with a feelmg of aw'e upon the new realms he

IS called on to govern A display of military pomp, greater

even than that which surrounds the monarchs of Europe,

accentuates' the solemnity of his landing, and when he passes

through the thoroughfares of your city, ennobled by buildings

which any Wf^tem capital miglit envy (cheers), he sees on

every side, crowding every wmdow' and balcony, and thiongmg

every street, lane, and alley, such innumerable multitudes of

men and women gazing at him with earnest and expectant

eyes, tliat he shrmks appalled at the thought that it is for the

saf§ty«iMad welfare of these thousands, and for other thousands,

nay, milhons, similar to t2ese—yes, almost for their daily food

—^that he, wjth his limited experience and finite capacities,

has become answerable to his Sovereign and to the people of

England. (Applause )
The thoughts which pass through his

mind, gentlemen, on that occasion^ aie nevei forgotten, and

would be sufficient almost to overw'helm him wnre it not that
" > r. J
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the hmdly greotiuRS, the loyal addrofrtos the enronragin^,

promises of snpport ontl of imlnigent recognition \rhich at

onoe begin to pour in upon him from your mlera, year

oitizonii, and your corporate and other associated bodies re-

inngorate his gpints and give him the assurance that, after

all his lines are cast m pleasant places, and that his future

TTork will he in the midst of a kindly and sympathetic com

mmuty vrhile it is shared and lightened b^a public Oivil

Service that has neither its like nor its equal in the world

(lioud cheers.) But, perhaps, only second to these profound

impressions aro those which he expenencea at the end of his

term, when he finds himself ogam i^ongst vou on the eve of

bidding good bye to those nho so warmly welcomed him o^

his first omraL (Applause.) Betneen the two events thqngh

comprising after all but a short period of timo, if merely

collated by rears, there stretches what m its retrospect iSlmost

seems a lifetime—00 full has it been of raneil exponeJice^ of

continuous anxiety and of unremitting eflbrt '!^ho >Qgho

and only half sutmised tronbles and difficulties which rose to

his imagination then hare oinoe tnuiBlated themselves into

harassing reobtiea The labour the wottt, the nce^ for

constant ngilanoo which he antioipoted would be groa^ ho

has found infinitely more constant aud imperatiTe than any
thing known to his provious oipenenco, while, m addition to

the cores inseparable from the ordinary work of <administra

tion, many an tiaexpeote<l crisis thunderbolts out of a clear

sk), occasioned by circumstances which could not have been

foreseen or controlled Lave been sn^radded to task hia

pabonc© his endumnee bis conroge, and his skill to the

utmost (ifOud applause.) Well, then, gentlemen, Jiappy is

the man who however conscious he may be that he bob' faUeu
short of his own ideal that ho has failed in dbme me^jEire to

Qccompb«h oil the good he might haVe desired, or comploteh
to remedy the onls uith which oironmstonces oa]|ttl npou him
to contend—huppj is the man X sov who coming hack to

yon at the end of hu term receives at the hands of those who
ongiiially welcomed him ancli hearty grc^itings os you and mj
t tber friends m this part of tho world both X nglish and nati\e
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liaye been pleased to ac(;ord to mo (Loud cheers
) And still

liapjiier is he if his conscience does not foibid him to hope
that your favouiablc verdict mil perhaps receive the imp imatiii

of history
,
for it is the future alone that can disclose the effect

of a ruler’s actions, or gauge the breadth and depth of the

foundations he may have laid for further improvement.

(Applause
)

As regards the present, I think it may be fairly

said that I have handed over India to my successor without a

cloud on the horizon—for we may consider the Thibetan

difficulty as settled, the ChiiJese Amban having arrived at

Einchingong to-day (applause)—with her princes and people

contented
,
with her finarjces—m spite of Burma, Sikkim, and

Jhe Black Sroimtaiii—in a state of equilibrium—unless, indeed,

the. coming harvest should piove exceptionally short—and

with no'*internal questions on hand ivhich cannot readily be

solveil^\{y that^patience, firmness, and sympathetic sagacity

v.kich no one possesses in a greater measure than the present

^^ceroy o (Cheers) I hope I have also done something

tow^ards enabling India to lead her owm thoughts, to discrimi-

nate between vain dreams and possible lealities, and to cnm-

piehend that '^'hlch she leally w’ants as distinguished fiom

thatjwhich she neither needs nor wants, and which cannot be

given to her (Applause
) Nor, gentlemen, have I been

unmindful of your own immediate mteiests The fortifications

ol your civy^ have been set on foot—thanlcs to the energy of

Lord^Eeay, who never ceases to trouble the tranquillity of our

Simla Olympu^ whenever youi interests are at stake (applause)

—w'lth as much expedition as the extiaordmary faculty which

able engineers possess of differing from one another will allow

(Laughter) The works have alieady made considerable pi o-

gressj and when the whole scheme has been developed and

prppsdy supplemented by torpedo fields, by suitably armed

trarships, and by a body'of marme fencibles, you will be able

to sleep in beds in greater peace than the inhabitants of

half A hundred towns in the mother country (Loud applause )

Nor have I failed to recogmse the importance of adequate

railway communication between the Western Gate of India

and its sister capital of Bengal, to the mutual advp/itage of
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both citie« and of either proTince- (Applanse.) Under th^ese

cmmmstances, gentlemen I tmst I am not called upon, like

OoMiT to put oaide the parting wreath of approynl which you

haye so generously offered to n^ (Loud cheers.) Gentlemen

all gOTemors and yiceroya arrive on your shores with their

heads jubilant and erect npon their shoulders but alas I it is

always a question whether they may not return in the gmse

of St. Denis, decapitated by public opinion*^ either here or

at home. Well, gentlemen, you hare been pleased to declare

that my head remains as safd^vet m its place as when I first

saw yom (Applause.) If it has been turned in the meantime

it has been turned by the nniyeiB^ kindness and good will

which I haye received m all parts of India, and at tho hand^

of every section of its mhatstonts. Had it been turned by the

ladies, that is an accident to which all Inflhmen are- subject.

(Laughter) Turned it certainly will bo when I leavd your

shores—tumod towards you with giatoful thanks, witli mp»y
a fond regret, and, as long os I bve, with a still oons^t reg&l
to your mtercflta and wolfiiro. (Renewed choenng

)
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SPEECH AT BANQUET IN THE MANSION HOUSE

On tlie 29tli of^’ilay, Loi-d Dufferm was presented with tlie freedom of

the City of London, and in the evening was entertained nt dinner in the

Mansion House hy the Lord Mayor, the Eight Hon James Whitehead In

reply to the toast of his health, his l?ordship spoke as follows —

Mt Loed Mayoe, my Lords, Ladies, and Gentlemen,

—

rising to return tlianlls to you, my Lord Mayor, for the

flattering teims in which you have proposed my health, and

to you, my lords and gentlemen, for the friendly manner m
which*you have received it, it is needless for me to expiess my
deep sense of the honour which has been done me Aftei six-

teen years of continuous service in distant paits of the empiie

and at foreign Courts, to return home and to find such a

w'eicome awaiting one at the hands of the most powerful

corpoiation in "the world, and of those distinguished persons

wliom I see around me, is more than enough to gratify the

fonifest ambition and to make the lecipient sensible that he is

being lewarded far beyond his desert This feeling is veiy

much enliQ,nced when I remembei what famous and heioic

men—the builders, the champions, and the benefactois of the

British Empiie—have stood where I am standing and leceii ed

at your hands similaf proofs of your favour But, whatevei

misgmngs I may entertain ns to my personal right to liave

my name insciibed on your city’s loU of fame, I draw a specinl

encoiAagement fiom the fact that, having been called upon to

act ^^three dxfetinct cajiacities—as a colonial govenioi, ns a

diplomatic repiesentatiYi, and as an Indian rulei—in granting

me these honours you are honouring the services with whom 1

have, been ^connected, to whom I owe so mucli and whose

assistance has enabled me to gam your approbation (Cheers )

Diiimg the period of my tenure of oflice m Canada—a count r\

I shall nc\ci cease to regard witli gratitude and affection—the
a ^ I •
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affairs of the Dominion irere oondncted, as yon are awaje

through the mstrnmentality of responsible ministerB and if

my administration was snocessfol, it is due to the patnotiaiD,

the wisdom, and the statesmanship of those eminent men—
one of whom Sir Oharles Tnpper, I am happy to see here

to-night (cheers)—to whom the Parliament of Canada had

confided the mterests of the country Again, dipltamoy, it

IB only those who are the ostensible heads of missioiia who can

be fuUy conscious of the degree to which they ore indebted

for tbeir success to the seal, aoifinen and tact of the members

of the corps who ore associated with them m the discharge of

their delicate duties. Bat if this is t^ie case in diplomacy and

in colonial government, it is even more stnknigly exhibited,

in the administration of Indian affairs. In common parlance

and in accordance with the language of, ancient tludition,

every act of the Indian Government, end evejy chan^ijenstie

of its poboy is regarded as the outcome and the pro^^
of the Viceroy's personal initiative and will And this un

(lonbtodly is os it should bo for bo and ho alone, is rospons^ble

fornbatorer is dono m India. Tho minutest details of business

como within his purview evory oxooutrre a6t requires hie

assent it is ho that finally pronounces on the frequently

dii-orgontT/owB of tho departments and between tho competing

suggestions of his oolleagues, while be holds in reserve the

absolnto right of overruling his Connoil Consequently, what-

ever may Iiavo been the genesis of this or that lino of notion,

it is tho Viceroy, and the Viceroy alone, who la^^properly hold

answomblo by his countrymen whether things go well or

Vkliotlier they go lU nor in tho event of their gomg ill, have
I over heard of tho principle being disputed. (I^u^hter)
But for all that it will bo readily understood that no Viceroy,

bouovcr arbitrary or self reliant, howovor detonmnod ip
prcis his personal vobtion on the conilnct of nfioirs, would be
able to direct tho moremonts of bo vast and copipbcotod a
maoliluo ns that which regulntcsthe destinies of dOO(X)6,000
of our frllow subjects in India unless enlightened aided and
advisc<l bj tliD most rcmar^kublo b«ly of men that have ever

Iabourc<l,for llie good of fhcir country in any part of tho
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^\orld (cheers)—I mean the Civil Service ol the Crown m
India Indeed, I may say, once for all, without disparagement

to the accepted standard of public industiy in England, that I

did not knoM \ihat hard vork leally meant until I witnessed

the unremitting and almost inconceivable severity of the

grind to vhich our Indian civil servants, and I will add our

military employes, so zealously devote themselves If, there-

fore, gentlemen, during the ])ast four years things have on the

whole gone veil in India, the chief credit is due to a number
of able and disinterested personages, who have been content

to labour in vhat, from the force of circumstances, are spheres

and positions which, fo^ the most part, escape the attention of

* tlic Britisii public, indifferent to their own fame, despising the

snaics of notoriety, provided only that the honour and the

moral tind materyil interests of the British Empire shall extend

and ^ffonrish, ^
(Loud cheers ) If, for mstance, my Lord

^(ayoi, the north-western frontier of India and our Indian

,seaports have been fortified and secured, it is thanks to the

professional sldll of Sir Donald Stewart (cheers), Sir Frederick

Koberts (cheers). General Chesney, General Newmarch, Colonel

Sandford, Colonel Nicholson, and the able engineers employed

upon that business If Quetta has become an unassailable

bulwark, it is because Sir Fiedenck Eoberts’ practised eye

discerned tlie stiategical advantages ofthat position (Cheers.)

If the cconquest and reorganization of Burma have been

successfully accomplished m spite of difficulties the extent of

which no onp in this country can adequately appreciate, you

are indebted for these results to such men as General

Prendergast, General White, Sir Charles Bernard, and Sir

Charles Crosthwaite, and those who have risked and lost, as

alas ’ so many have done, their health and even their lives m
^thteoarrying dut of this great task (Cheers ) If our relations

« with the native princes of India have never been on a more

friendly fpotmg ,
if we have succeeded in maintaining amicable

and confidential mtercourse with the Amir of Afghanistan

—

a potentate of great force of character and of strong deteimm-

ation—whose advancement to his piesent position was accom-

plished thioiigh the skill and disciimmation of
^
Sir Lepel
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GnfHn (cheers) and if the geneml fnondlmeas of our

neighbotuB, end especially of China, has been strengthened

and enhanced it is because m regulating its foreign policy

the GoTemment of India was enabled to rely for counsel and

adnco upon its Foreign Secretary Sir Sfortimer Durand

(Cheers.) If the army baa undergone a marked unprorement

in its organization and in every branch and departilient of its

several semcea, ogam we have to thank Sir Fred&nck Iloberts,

General Newmarch General Chesney and Colonel CoUem If

a mobilization scheme has been initiated and a system of

reserves mtroduced and snocessfoUy established, the pnncnpal

credit is dne m the one case to General Ohesney and in the

other to Colonel CoUen and the committee who assisted them.

(Cheers.) If in spite of the oonaiderable erpendituro mto
which we were forced by the war m Burma and the tronbles

m the Black Monntam and on the border of Thibet, bjy*the

incxeose to our army by the Boasien scare* by t£e fortificatio^

of OUT frontier and of onr seaports* and i^ above all, m spite of

the depreciation of ailvep we were able to amve at eqmlibnum

at tho end of the last financial year with the proepect of a

surplus for the coming year so remarkable an*- athievcmqnt

must be attnbutod to finauoial skill of Sir Auckland

Oolnu Air Westland, Sir David Barbour and Air Sinkinson.

(Cheers.) If laigo moosuros of land and other legislation of a

most important character hove been most succoesfaliy passod

and if tho mtomal and domestic ninchinory of government has

u-orked smoothly and hormomonsly it is owing to tho wisdom

and statesmanship of such men ns Sir Alffed Lyail, Sir Stuart

Bayloy, and Air Dbert, who took sooh a leading part in the

passing of tile Ondo and Bongol Tenancy Bill ns Sir James

Poilc, Air V. Aluckenzie, and Air A. P AIncdonnell (ChilrB.)

If onr legal codes have been improved and onr Ugislati\(^ct8

well drawn, it is because that todl was dlbchargcd by Air Scoblo

and Air linrvoy James. If fbe revenuo system is andorgoing
a steady improvement—and it is constantly showing more
favourablo figures—it is doe to tho judgment and fmitfnl

initiative of Sir Edward Buck. If onr ^ilnaj system iii

India whether deir^ne*! fur commercial purpoees, for tho
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mitigation of famine, or in view of militaiy ends, has been
steadily extended, if the Indus has been successfully bridged

at Sukkur, tbe Ganges at Benares, and tbe Hoogbly near

Barrackpore, and if the formidable Amran range was pierced,

it IS because the smgular energy of Sir Theodore Hope has

been ably seconded by the exertions of Colonel Trevor, Colonel

Filgate, Colonel Conway Gordon, Colonel Pemberton, General

Stanton, Sir Gilbert Molesworth, Mr. Robertson, Sir Alexander

Bendel, Sir Bradford Leslie, Sir James Browne, Mr Walton,

and Mr. O’Callaghan (Cheers.) If great economies are

being introduced throughout the entire machinery of adminis-

tration, the result is due to Sir Charles BUiott and his col-

* leagues, and, in a lifie manner, we are mdebted for the

tliorough investigation which has recently taken place into

the whole status and condition of the Civil Service to Sir

Chtfrles Aitchison and the mixed commission over which he

•presided pf the late Viceroy of India has survived the

labours^of his office, and lives to dine with the present Lord

Mayor of London, it is because he had m Sir Donald Wallace

an incomparable private secietary, who reheved hun of half

hi3 labours (cheers), who enjoyed everybody’s confidence, who

completely effaced hunself and woiked eighteen hours a day

(Laughter
)

In fact, my lord, when I come to think of the

hundreds and hundreds of persons through whose instrumen-

tality, tmd thanks to whose unselfish and unrecognised

exgrtions it is that I am occupying the proud position that I

do to-night,^I am afraid I should unfold so long a catalogue of

names, both European and native, as would outrun your

patience and the forbearance of this audience In any event,

my lord, it is a great satisfaction to me to have this opportunity

of ipublicly repeating in England the grateful acknowledgments

I the pleasure of recording m then regard befoie I left

o Calcutta (Cheers )
Nor is it altogether undesirable that

the English public, so sedulously occupied as they naturally

are with tiieir own domestic concerns and the course of home

and European politics, should be occasionally lemmdcd by a

competent w itness like myself that aivay beyond the Indian

Ocean, undei alien suns, in a tiyiiig climate, amid homes m
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Trhich the laughter of children ib never heard a select body of

our felloiT-cotmtrymen are engaged in diflcharging dntios of

irhose onerous nature people at home can have but a very im

perfect conoeption (cheers) and in dealing with adnumstratiTe

and political problems, compared mth which those for the

most part ooonpnng the attention of the Honse of Commons

are the merest child a play (laughter and cheers.) Nor m
referring to the labcrara of the Enropean seotjon of Her
3Iajesty*8 servants m India, ought we to leave ont of eooount

the extent and d^roe to which those labonra are supplemented

and rendered fruitful hy the assistance and cooperation of

their native coadjntora Indeed, it will probably be a surprise

to most of those I am addressing when they leom that the

whole covenanted Cinl Service of the Queen in India coiji-

pnses something less than 1000 mdividnola, whilfe the

nncovenanted Oivd Semco inclndes nearly 120 000 (^nativo

members, many of them, especially among the higher ranks of

the judiciary being persons of great capacity leaning oncT

probity while all of them as a body may be regarded as

eminently export, indnstnons, and loyah (Oheers.) And
now my lords and gentlomen, m reference to this epithet

“loyal” which has instinctively escaped my lipe, I hope ^ it

will be understood as m no sense intended as a duonminotmg
appellation, for I do not hesitate to state my connotion that

the entire population of India is loyal to tho throne atid person

of Her Jlajesty and to tho modes of administration of tbeir

English ndeiB, (Cheers.) I do not mean to ^say that hre

English are beloved or are even popuhxr in India, nor is there

any reason why we should expect to bo so not only are wo
tho roprcsontntives of a foreign domination, not only are

wo nliona in race and religion, but the peculiar habits and
Tions of our Hindu fellow-subjeota, tho unwiflingnesa^s^
largo majority to oot and drink with persons of a different
caste from themselves, their refusal to allow theii^ ladies to
miuglo m our society naturally prevent tho nso and growth
of that gonial ha^mcm^ and good fellowship whoso happy
innoinccs none knos so well lioa to apply ou similar occasions
ai,>ou mi Ixinl iJIuiDr and (lie hospitablo comji,inies offlio
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cjty of Loifdon. (Laugliter aud cheers ) But, though

destitute of what may be called any strong sentimental

element, the loyalty of India is based upon a far surer founda-

tion
;
namely, that of self-interest. I believe that, leaving out

of account the absolutely ignorant, some fanatical sects, the

discontented sections of society which are to be found in all

communities,^and individuals with a personal grievance, but

including those who vituperate us in the newspapers, there is

not a subject of the Queen in India, whether prince, or land-

holder, or merchant, or artisah, or cultivator, who is not pretty

well convinced that English administration gives him what he

would get neither in aj} independent India nor m an India

e under the rule of any other power
,
namely, peace, security,

justice, a free piess, education, an enormous share in the

Goverflment appgmtments, a native magistracy, the conserva-

tioif the ngtive dynasties as mdependent states, local self-

“^jjgvernment, the prospect of the gradual liberalmation of our

methods of administration, the supervision of the House of

Qommons, and a consciousness that English public opinion

is always on the alert to notice any abuse of authority, and to

temper the seventy of that authoritative i eginie through which

alpne the vast congeries of nationalities, religions, and laces

inhabiting the penmsula can be effectually governed (Cheers )

In fact, I have returned fiom India with a far deeper impression

of the strength of our position, and of the solid character of

ou-^ dominion, whether in relation to internal or external

influences t^an evei I had before (Cheers) Instead of

diminishing, I believe that the moral ascendency exercised by

Englishmen m the East is becoming more and more powerful,

uhilst the inventions of modern science, as exhibited in the

extension of our railways, the acceleration of all means of

pomcQunicatidh, the shoitening ofthe distances between London

o and Bombay and Australia and Calcutta, the improvement in

artilleiy j^d arms of precision, the expansion of our tiade and

commerce with oui Indian Empire, and the general infusion

of English civilization, aie extending and deepening the

impression (Cheeis )
Noi have we less reason, I think, to

coiisiatiilate ouiselves on the general condition of agaiis which
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prevoilB nlonp; the oxtensivo frontieiB of onr Eifirtom onipii\|

Un qnittang Bombay I was able with perfect accuracy to say

that I left India without a cloud on the horuson though I did

not say that there might not be many a one below it. In

establiflhiDg and oxtonding our Indian possessions os from

generation after generation we have been compelled to do, w©

have given many hostages to fortune, bnt, even ^ow, after six

months have passed since I uttered the anspicabon, nothing

has occurred m any degree to blot or obscure the prospeoi

The mtenor of the pronuce of* Bnrma having been pretty

completely dominated and pacified, the next task was to teach

the wild tnbes inhabiting the hiHs to^.di80ontinne their head

hnptmg raids and predatory expoditiona into the plains and

thanks to the energy of my snoceesor this object seems -ito

have been snecessfoUy accomplished both oq thg^eet, bn the

north and on the east, and I am happy to observe tha# ^aro
18 a pTOflpoot of a direct land route being open^ up betwe$^

the valley of the Ganges and the valley of the Irmwaddy^
(Oheors.) On the North West our relations with the Amir qf

Afghanistan continue to bo of a most satiahictory nature. Tho
absurd rumours propagated by the press os t6 the hoetde

intentions of tho Amir against Bnssio, which wore never for

a moment orcditod by tho Bussion Government, havo been

flhown to bo complotoly imaginary tho Amir himsolf

ncknoftlcdging that he had nothing to complain 6f in tho

conduct of tho Russian ofDciols, and that hia only desiro 19 to

remain at peace within his own borders. And, in rofcronco

to this point I desire to soizo this opportunity of publicly

recognising tho loyol and honourable manner in which tho

Government of Russia has obsorvod and maintained its obhga
tions arising out of tho Afghan Demarcation Ckmvcntmn
(Cheers.) Before assuming the Ticoroynlty t >ontnr«l»tq
prophesy tlmt tlus would bo tho caso ‘for I had tho utmost
onnHiIonce in tho visdom and moderation of thf Russian
loreigii Ilinistor and, above all in tho high sonso of honour
and (Ninscicntiousncas of Ilia BInjesty tho Emperor (Cheers.)

As vou on nnorv 011 tno separato ocensmns the Amir of
\f^Imiiii-tn,i found Iiimsol/ m great rmbomi'miiont qiid
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(hlhciilu . ow at uiu' tinu' tu tlu‘ \t i
v ‘>oiioiis insiirrcotion

ol the Uhil/ais and other tubes, and aftciwards in consequence

of the rebellion of his jiowcrfnl rchitnc Ishak Khan, the

Go^Clno^of ]hdkh There is no doubt that had the Russian

Go\ eminent condescended to falsify its engagements and to

intrigue against Abdiiirahman Khan, the atlairsof Afghanistan

might have been tlnown into the utmost confusion—a circum-

stance whioh'could not have failed to be piodiictive of the

most critical complications ns between ourselves and Russia,

for I hold It to he an essciuinl principle that under no con-

ceivabdc circumstance would it be compatible, either with the

good faith of thecoutiacting poweis or the safety of the empire,

that the agreement come to by us with Russia on behalf of the

Amir, in regard to the noithcrn boundary of Afgliauistan,

should*o\cr be modified or ignored. (Cheers) Any further

appioach of a great foreign military pow er tow'ards the confines

^f India would cutail upon the latter country such an intoler-

aLle amount of expense in the shape of additional fortifications

and other measures of defence, as would become absolutely

intolerable, and would be less piefeiable than any other

alternative, liowover serious Kor, in thus expressing my
acknowledgments to the Government of St Petersbmg for

their loyal and friendly attitude, must I fail to render a similar

tribute to another great imperial administration—I mean that

of His Jllajesty the Emperoi of China (Cheeis) Had the

Chmese chosen to do so, they might, at the outset of our

expedition to Burma, have greatly increased and compheated

the difficulties of oiir task (Hear, hear ) But I have great

pleasure in bearing my testimony to the energetic and

effectual manner in which the Chinese Government and the

Yic^oy of Yunnan have saved us from the endless w'orry and

tormo^t to whVbh the French have been so unhappily exposed

an Tonquin, by the opeiations of the Black Flags and Chinese

freebooters And now, my Lord Mayor, my lords, and gentle-

men, I do not see that I have any right to intrude any fmthei

upon the kind attention of this company In again thanlang

you for the honour^you have done me, pei'haps I may be per-

mitted in Lady Dufferin’s name to convey to you hej heartfelt

o
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thanks for the kind Jiud gympathetic manner wmoh yon

have aUnded to hor work m India, and which I, os an impartial

witness, say cannot be overrated^ (Oheera.) In saying that I

am deeply grateful for these proofs of your favour I am only

expressing what I beheve to be the dominant sentiment which

inspires aU those who, like myself flJ© called upon to servo

onr Queen and country outsido of Great Bntaun Bemoved

as we are from the turmoil of party pohtics and^^the acerbities

of patty controversy our thoughts and faculties are naturally

more directed to the contemplaUon of the empire os a whole,

and to devoting ourselves to its oonsohdated interests. To

oor fond imagination, in whatever distant lands wo may be

serving amid all onr troubles and anxieties, England rises to

our view os she did to the men of Oreesy, like a hving

presence a sceptred isle amid mviolato seas, a dear and

honoured mistress, the mother of a race wfiioh it ma^ Imly

be said hna done as much as any other for tho general mor^l

and material happiness of mankind, and which has ddn?

more than any other to spread abroad the benefits of ordered

liberty and constitutional government, which has learnt tSe

secret of gradually interweaving the now material of prog^pas

into the outworn tissues of ancient cmlixations, and of recon

cding every diversity of barbarous tribe to the discipline of a

properly regulated existence, whose beneficent and pcoceM
commercial flag illumines every sea, and pavilions eriery shore

whose language is already destined ere tho close of this

century to be spoken by a greater number of millions than

anv other tongue, and the chief necessity for wlioe© prosperity

and iNclfaro is tho continuanc© of umvenal peace and tho

spread of amity and good will among tho nationa (Loud
cliecrs.) Indeed, without such an ideal to stimulate* and
cncoumgo them thoir work, would prove vory< unthan^^l to

Imndroils and hundretli of able and Sugh mindod men whq
nro nctmng themselves out in tho scrvico of thoir country
abrooil inasmuch as tho one thought that snstoinB’ihem m nil

thoir trials and temptations, when etruggliug with tlio depros-

bionoccasiontMl Ur sickncjw, overwork and dklilitating climates
IS the tl^ought that they are making a good fight for the
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honmir .inrl vprifnrc of J^nc^land nnd licr imperial rciio\ni, and

tlfat, in a trroatcr or los'^ degree, tlicy are earning tlio approval

of tlio'jc of tlioir conntiunen nlio, like yon, my Lord I\rnyor,

and yon, my lords and gentlemen, nilli so iniicli superabundant

kindness nnd generosity, Inuo been pleased to testify to-night

your approinl of the humble cndcaiours to do his duty of one

among the many thousands of your sor\ants to nhom the

approbation oY their fellow Englishmen is their greatest

renard. (Loud cheers)
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SPEECH AT BANQUET IN THE UUSTEB EALL, BELFAST

On September tbe 19th 1889 Lord Dofferin entertnlDed at dinner

in the Ul«ter Hill, Bot&st, bj tbe inbibitmts of City and of the nel^^b-

botrrlng CVitotlea, on the occitaton of hlf rotora from India. In reply to the

toait of hli health, which mu propoeed Mr Charlea 0, Ooonor mayor of

BcUut, hlf Lordihlp cpoke ai felkiira —

Mb. JIatob, jit Louds ajtp Qjjm.nuTiiT—AJtlioxigli I

hnTO had the good fortune, during a long and vaned term of

official employment to be frequently colled upon tQ return

thanks for the kindly way m which my name has beenSnen .

tioned at pubbo entertainments, I can say With the

sincanty that I nerer felt it more difficult to re;^ly m'W ^

adequate manner to the toest of my health than on the present

oocosioQ for, as a rule, those who hare hitherto been my hosts

have sought rather to pay respect to the digiuty of my office,

or to tho august Sovereign whom I was representing or to the

principles of government which my conduct of affairs embodied

and enforced, than to give expression to thoir pemonal regard

and sympathy But in this magnificent demanstration, in

tho cheers which hare greeted tho flattering and elo<^ucnt

utterances of the Mayor what is principally brought homo to

mo IB the fact that I am furrouuded by btuiilredi and hundreds

of my lifo-long fnands—(boar hear^—by those who first cn^

roumged my ycmthfol and halting ondeavours to bo of some
nso to tlio country and who have never missed an opporttinity

of maiufostiog the mdcigont interest they hage takon^ my
career ond of testifying to tho worl(> at largo their genoruj,

approNTil of my conduct. (Cliocrs.) And I assure you gentle-

raon I have found that tho pnnlcgo of being abW to display

your fpipnina/tfr has boon of no small practical benefit for

whonorr I have proccodei'l to discharge My official functions

in tho miOrt of strange commnnitios who knew littlo of in>
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cjiaracter aiitecedeuts, the fact of my bringing good

ciedentials fiom Ulster was in itself sufficient to ensure me a

favourable reception and an auspicious start (Cheers.) But,

although I am aware that private friendship and neighbourly

good-wiU, and the natural indulgence you feel for one whom you

have long loiown, have been the piincipal agents in brmging

you heie to-ni^ht, I may peihaps ventuie to hope that another

sentiment of a more general character has added to the

numbers of this assembly ; namely, the desire of Irishmen to

make a fellow-countryman fe^l that they are pleased at one of

their own race and land havmg been able, without discredit,

to take a considerable pfy:t in admmistermg the affairs of the

, mighty British Empire, and to add another proof to the far

mcire convincmg ones so many of her sons have already given,

that Ireland is gs capable of producing men well fitted to

- underj;{ike the,great duties of the State as either of the sister

*&^ntries (Cheers ) At all events, gentlemen, I can assure

you that* at each successive stage of my careei, at every fresh

nyiik of my Sovereign’s and of the country’s approval, this

thought has never been absent from my mind (Hear, hear.)

To>do credit Ireland, and to prove myself not unworthy of

th§ native strain from which I am descended, has been the

constant object of my ambition (Hear, heai
)

But in under-

taking the government of India a more special anxiety forced

itself upojl my attention—the desue that if I could not emulate

the ,ment— foi I knew that would be impossible—I might at

all events fo^ow in^ the footsteps of those illustrious Ulster-

'men to whom India owes so much, and to whom England is

chiefly indebted, daimg the most teiiible season of trial

that has evei overtaken hei, for the picseivatioii of her Indian

Empne (Hear, heai
)

Though my labours and difficulties

cjin IE? no sen^e be c^paied with theiis, yet to bo allowed,

'through the indulgence of my follow -conntiymen, to occupy a

humble nijhe in the temple of hononi vhich enshrines tho

memory of tho Laurences—(cheers)—tho j\fnnjgoineiys

—

(cheers)—the Nicholsons—(cheois)—fho GillospieR~((‘Iieers)

—and many another North of li eland heio, would indeed he

an ample reward Nor, weio this lavonr <o be eonei'dpd lo me,
’ » ’

. 1 , » >
I
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need those I am addressing fear that the cycle oi^distingmsh^

Indo-Inahmen ironld be closed Without disjuiragement w
either of the sister kingdoms, I can say with perfect truth

that both Ireland as a whole and Ulster os a province have

imported a vast amount of ability, industry, and valour into

the Indian oml and military services. (Hear hear) Why
gentlemen to whom at this very moment has been entrusted

as Ytceroy the supreme conduct of Indian affatrs? Is it not

to a great Kerry nobleman, the llarquis of Lansdowne ?

(Oheera.) Who is governing thifty millions of Indian sulgects

in Madras with eioeptionsl success and ability ? Why, a Burke

of Mayo Lord Connemara. (Cheeip.) Who is it that now

commands the armies of the Queen lu India with the universal

acceptation both of the public and of the Glovemmant? 1^ it

not a Waterford hero, the victor of Oandahar Sir Fredenok

Boberts ? (Cheem) And who is it that is in romman^ ^f the

army of Bombay ? The Duke of Connaught (Cheers.)

again, has succeed in what, oonsadenng the didlculipes of ue
task, was a marrellously short penod, in reducing Burma ^to

submission, or what was even more troublesome, the hiB tribes

that surround Burma? Hoa it not been Sir G^rge Whita

—

(cheers)—a most distinguished soldier, of whom his na^ve

Antrim may well be proud? (Hear beer) And, not to

multiply further instances, who is the able financier that

has contnved, in spite of the treecherouB, debilitatod

and evGT-dcpreciating rupoe^ to evolve a surplus out cjf on

impendmg deficit? Has it not been Sir Pavid Barbour

—

(cheers)—whom we ore eotitled to claim as a Bolfiistman?

(Benewed theonng ) Ho, my lords and gentlemen—and m
saying this I feel that I am not trenching upon any burning

political question—tho British Empire could noror gSt on
without ns Inshmon. (Obeeis and laughter®) In the same
way that too much decorum in ji/uividnals supennducef
ftttt} degenomtion of the heart, so the vitality of the Bntuh
Lmpue would stagnate and become sluggish i^ess mer-
funoliaod by our livelier and more sunny tomperamont.
(Cheers.) Lot cmlj our Indian but our coldniol empire plainly
sbons that Irishmen Imvo h jkisiUvc gonma for goromui^, if
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n^t tliemselv^—(loud laughter)—at all events other people

;

and nowhere is this heroic talent more beneficently apparent

than in the case of the Irish ladies—(loud cheers)—and the

reason for this is not far to seek Being extremely sensitive

ouiselves, and having a keen desire for sympathy, our lively

imagination enables us more or less to put onrselves into the

places of other people
,
to divine their thoughts, and to under-

stand their wants and wishes, and this is the first quality

requisite in those who are called upon to admmister the affairs

of an imperial dependency, Sr to rule over either kmdred or

alien populations (Hear, hear ) But I freely confess that, of

all the nationalities with, which I have come into contact, the

ffndian races are those whose inner thoughts and modes of

regarding the problems of hfe are the most difficult to discern

The mhentors of a civilization far older than our own, and the

adherqnjts of a^religion whose subtle principles as held by

t^ir best thinkers it is almost impossible for a European under-

s^nding,to analyze, our efforts to harmonize our mtellectual

methods with theirs, or to regard the economy of existence

from the same pomt of view, end only too frequently m com-

plete and sometimes comic failuie I will give you an instance

of ^Ihis On one occasion the kind-hearted wife of some great

official was attracted by the singular brightness and intelligence

of the young lad who acted as her punkah boy. Thinking it

a pity tha? so hopeful a youth should pass his whole existence

in pijllmg day and mght at a rope, she suggested to him ono

day that his pjospects would be much improved if he vould

allow her to start him on some more promismg career. Eoi a

long time the little fellow could not understand her meaning,

or what was mtended by a more promismg career When at

last 'Le grasped the import of her benevolent mtentions, he

lebuked her inl;he followmg terms .
—“ What for me cliange ^

I punkah puller, my fi^er punkah puller, his father punkah

puller ;
all my ancestors for thousand years punkah pullers

;

and ‘M:he god from whom we are descended was punkah puller

to Vishnu Punkah puller to ladyship very good position.”

(Laughter) Here,'* gentlemen, you have a specimen of tlie

chanireless East—bound in the fetters of caste—so unlike the
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seething surging struggles of the enhtie* in & mo^i^ein Europeim

community yet a system not withorrt oompenaations. IBui,

though occasionally diBOomflted in this manner m our en

deavouTB to ameliorate the condition of our Indian fellow

snbjects, the English people may be folly content with the

reflection that the history of the world does not exhibit a more

splendid example of the way in which the material andonoral

condition of a yast congeries of nationalities may bo elerated

and improTed thnn that which is manifested thronghont the

length and breadth of onr EasCem Empire. Kingdomstind

prmcipalitiea which for hundreds of yeats had been continually

devastated by sncceestve wars and ^temecme conflicts mow
lio peaceful and secure m amicable juxtapomticim A justice

which formerly was never known in India, and is not :pow

known in any Oriental Government under the sun, protects

alike the rights and property of the poorest peasant ^nb the

wealthiest femindar Extensive lines of railway— and

Indian popnlation hare an extraordinary aptitude for ^vellin^

—not only unite all the great centres of population and ^of

industry but have m a great measure penetrated oil those

distnots which were once the theatres of the most diaosttous

famines, whose seventy in future they will, at all events

nutigate. UnivoEBities colleges, and schools ofToring fW
oduoition to the entire population aro to be found m ovoiy

town—nay almost in ovorv nllngo and hamlet. (Sear hear

)

Bntish manufacturing energy and enterprise have not only

supplied millions with cheap clothes and^nU th^ nooessaries of

life but hare taught thorn in their turn to establish in thoir

own land nval looms and industnos, while above all tho

standards of moral obhgation which provail m tho IVoet have

Mndicntod thoir nnthonfy and planted their sanctions both m
the courts of justice and in tho counting honsdS of Hiudostan.

(Cheers.) But goutlcmen when onco ho is sot going on
Indian ofllcial is apt to become onlj too garralous in recounting

Ills Indian rcmiuisconccs nor is it detimblo /hat or^ ox

A iccrov should become too discursivo on Indian aflalrs. Bather
let mo turn and congmtuluto jou IFr 3fhyor and all thoso

mon.han| pnnccs I sec around me who thcmselrcs and
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Uieir miccst^i’s Imvc cicatcd the Nortli of Ireland as we now
SCO it, on llio splendid progress nhich has been made m
]3elfast and throughout the entire neighbomhood during these

last feu yeais. Although even to a icsident the rate of pi ogress

uhich has talvcii place must have appeared veiy rapid^ to one

uho, like invself, iCMsits this city after a considerable lapse of

time, the change is simply marvellous
,
and well may ue all

be proud thjtt a place uhich not so long ago uas a place of

comparatively small account, and was certainly not a county

tomi, should now rank as %he third commercial city in the

ITiiited Kingdom (Cheers) All honour to those gieat

*orgauizcis of enterprise and industry, the real paladins of the

modern uorld, uho have uorked this uondrous change—

a

c\iange both in its commeicial, in its social, and m its political

conseijueiices of the greatest moment to the Biitish Empiie

(Clibcys) Gentlemen, to receive a wreath of lauiel at the

' hands of so gieat a city is an honour of which any man might

*be proud
,
and the memory of this night, of the kindness you

|iave shown me, and of the supreme favour with which you

have rewarded my humble endeavouis to do my duty, will

ii/iver be forgotten either by me or by my remotest descendant

(Loud cheeis

)

The mayor Laying proposed the health of tbe Marchioness of Duffenn

and Ava, Lord Duflerm in response said —
*

Mr Mayor, my Lords, and Gentlemen,—Although I

have already trespassed at consideiabie length on your atten-

tion—(no, no)—I feel that you will be indulgent to a natural

desire which animates me to be the interpreter to you of the

' deep gratitude which my wife experiences at the honour you

haVe done her (Cheers ) It is indeed a very gieat honour

for r# lady to have been mentioned in such pleasing and kindly
* terms as those whici have been adopted by Mr Houston, but

at the same tune, as I am speaking on behaK of another and

nvt of ifiyself, I have no hesitation m saying that uhat has

fallen horn him and what has elicited your applause is richly

deserved (CheBrs )
Words would fail me to describe the

assistance I have derived in my public life from the liappmess
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of liaviDg hfld^ I will not say sooh a wiffi or mcli oompanioi^

bnt anoli a colleegne. (Oheew.) She ruled supreme mdoore,

pnd ghe has shared a considerable proportion of my authority

outside, (OheerB.) And with regard to India, however humi-

liating the confession may be I am bound to say that if there

u one thing more oertain than another, it is that the memory

of I^dy Buffenn^ and of her goodness, and the beneficent

results of her labours, irill still live and flourish kfter the very

fact of my ever havmg set foot in the peninsula will have

been forgotten. (Ohecau,) I onl/ wish, gentlemen, that lady

Dufienn was beside me, in order that she might have replied

in on adequate manner to your hindneea. (Cheers.) You

must, however be pleased to accept my very imperfect expres-

sion of thATihn on her behalf. (Loud cheers.)

Lord Loffonn »galQ ruing;, »id — ‘ «

t * .

Mt Lobm AJffD Ghktlxjieh—It is my pleasant duty

propose a toast, and that is ^The health at the hlayo^of the

city of Belfast" (Cheers.) And I may say that the ereotioq

of Belfast mto a oity has been merely on act of oommon
justice, (Ohoera.) I trust that the tone may not be fat distant

when pe^ps I may have the good fortune to propose tl^p

health of the Lord Jlayor of Bellhst (Hear hear
) Certainly

on rotnming to England, I perceive a veoy remarVable change

in ono respect It appears to me that the vitality of our

mnmcipal life in the TJmtod Kingdom has been very mivih

enlarged and stimulated, that each great city of Ireland and

England and Scotland is more and more assuming an mdi
vidnaliiod custonoe, and creating certam chnmotonstics proper

to itfiolt This principle^ I thint will m time be so larg^y

developed that the chief cities of England will come to aasuhio

the kmd of oxistonco which rendered the cities oP Italy itttho

middlo ages so romorkahlo, so prospercra^—the patrons of art,

tho homes of architecture, and the centres of coramorca (Hear
Iiour) At oil events, I am cortmn of this, that tho ^ot has

nlrcad) gone forth that tho voice of Belfast is in future

destined to cxcrcioe tho very greatest inflhence upon the

commercial^ the boeial and tjie political life of the British
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IT.iujuro ((/if'cr*' j I nin glad to thnilc fhnl a community

—

to u^-c* a Milgar American cxpro^sion—so Ie\ el-headed

—

thniLditcr) —so apt in hu‘^incs‘:. possessing much determination

and such calm good sense, slionld he in a position to make
tluir influence e\tcnsi\ely telt (Clicers) I ha\c to express

my per'^onnl nhligalions to the mayor for the kind and

ag-ji'cahlc manner in uhicli lie has presided at this entertain-

ment (GheerN
)

And perliap':, I may ho permitted to add

that, altlumgli it has been mtlier trying to me for the last fno

honr> to sii oiijm^-ite tlic dat^ ISoo, at the same time, amidst

the many gnicetnl marks of kindness I have received in

Tarioiis pirts of tlic no^ld, I do not remember one u Inch has

touched me ‘'O deeply, and nJneh has been so grateful to my
feelings, as the cornice

* nlnch inns round the foot of this

b.iicon^
.

(CheejiS )
Gentlemen, I give you the health of the

mayi^j* •

An cmI>roulerctl inscnption inti been run round the wliolc hall, uath the

W lies uud«iihces of Lord Duflenn’s bucccssivc pobtb
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SrEECn AT A DIKVER GIVEV BT THL LONTX)N OHAITBER
OF COMMEDOE.

On OctoVr 30lh 1880 the ^DuqoU of Daflerin and Am!*was cntertiilDcd

at dinutr bj* tho Iya>don Chaiubcr of OotDmoire Id the Hotel JUtropole,

la reply to the tooit of hi* health, which yaa propwed by Sit John Lnbhock,

the prcfltdent of the clumber bU Ixjrdahlp spoke as foJknra —

6m JoiET LuBitocK, ITT LoHDs ju<D GEyTLPfTy;—In nsuig lo

rctnm thanks for tho signni honour cooferrod upon mo by this

ma^iflccnt ontertamment, I wish, m the first plnco, to express

my oxtromo rogrot that a severe illness shonlJ hare prarenlcxl

mo from plncmg myself at tho disposal tho Chiu^Mr of

Commerce ou tho date which had been originally

though tho fact that you. Sir John and yonr colleogucs Imro

boon pleased to renew yonr mntation and to give me onothor

chanco of presenting myself Loforo yon greatly onhonecs tho

harden of ray gratitudo. (Hear hear) In tho jwxt, 1 dcairo

to convey to yon my wannest acknowledgments for tho in

dulgcnt terms in which you have been pleased to proposo ray

health and to tho auguit companj which I seo nrouml mo for

tho frlendh sjnnt m which they have received tho mention of

ni) name Hut however sonsiblo I may bo of po ranch kind

nf*<»% I cannot help feeling that a higher and a wider Interest

than that of mere good will to on Indviduol lias drown togulher

tliH diiitingiiifhed concourse and that m to-night a cchbnitlon

1^ indimted tho wise opprccmtion entertained, not ratreh by

the liondon Chamber of Commerce but by the rcprcscnfnV^ios

of tin manv groat ] ngb^h interests I eco aniiaid rpc, «f tho

tnunmmilrmfil denved b> tho peopld of this comitn from

their comm rcul relations with onr Indian Janpire—(hear,

h'^r)—and nmvvjuently of tho supremo of main

timing to oil time doromnnt nnd unimpaired I np.laud a a<een

danei ond d minion on r In r I^slcm po H-<*ions, (( heera )

1 om owan that ^loti tics ^owovtr important, an. o eomenhat
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ungracious clement in an after-dinner speech
;
but inasmuch

as during a period of four years a great portion of my thoughts

and attention were directed to commercial questions, I may be

forgiven if I at least caU your attention to the fact that durmg

the past year our trade with our Indian Empire was larger

than our trade with any other country in the world, with the

exception of the United States, amountmg to no less a sum

than 64 miUfons of pounds sterlmg. (Cheers
)

If, again, we

merely confine our attention to a comparison of our exports to

India with our exports to dther countries, we shall' find that

the same statement holds good
;
namely, that the exports of

Great Britain to India are greater than those to any other

country in the world e:^cept the Umted States, amounting as,

they do to 34 milhons of pounds, whereas our exports to

‘ Eran(i6 do not exceed 24 millions, and to Germany 27 millions

(H^r, hear
)

lu fact, India’s trade with the United Kingdom
^ M nearly one-tenth of the value of the total British trade with

tlie whjple world (Cheers )
Now, I think it is clearly evident

,|ihat this remarkable and mutually beneficent commercial in-

tercourse between the two countries may be regarded as the

(iirect consequence and result of the stable condition of the

jiahtical relationship m which they stand to one another
,

for,

if we, compare the figures I have quoted with the figures

which give the measure of our business dealings with another

great Oaental community, the population of which exceeds that

of,^India by many millions—^I me^n Chma—an extraordinary

dispaiity will disclose itseK, for, whereas England’s trade

nith India amounis, as I have said, to 64 milhons of pounds,

nith China and Hong Kong it only reaches 17 milhons But

not only do we derive the benefit fiom our Indian Empiie

indicated by the volume of our trade
,

it must also be lemem-

bercd that Irlha performs the function of a great storehouse

and an opportune and fortunate reserve whenever any of our

usual customers aie unable to supply us with those expoits

upon whfch the piospeiity of our trade and the velfaie of our

people intimately depend ' (Cheers
) Thus, in years when

Eussia could spihe comparatively little wheat, as in 1884 and

1885, India sent us 600,000 tons ibf that most necessary article,
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and by so doing imdonbtodly mitigated the universal distres^

occasioned by a nse in tbo price of bread which wonld hare

inentably supervened* (Hear hear) Again, m the tune of

the cotton famine, India, in response to Lfincashiro s demands,

increased her raw cotton cceports from I5 million ewt. in 1860

to a total of 6i million cwt m 1800 (Cheers.) That to Lan-

cashire India is on invaluable costomer is a well known fact

,

bot any one who has the interests of the two cotinWiea at heart

cannot do amiss m bringing snoh facts within the pumew of

the English poopla (Cheers.) IiflSSS sho took 21^^ milbons

sterling of onr cotton goods and yams out of a total valno of

72 million pounds worth exported all conntnes, whereas

China only took 0^ million pounds worth, Germany 2i million

pounds worth and the United Stales tvro million pounds worllj

(Hear hear) Again if wo take another great scctron of

Entuh export such na hardware machinery aiyl mofalsj wn
find that oat of a total export of 36 millions to all countney
India in 1888 took million pounds north whereas ^50 only

sent three million pounds worth to Franco Ij milbon pounds,
worth to Eussm, ond throo-quartors of a million pounds worth

to China. (Hear hear ) These figures, I think* should bo
enough to couTinco tho least receptive undorstondlng what jj*

fiitul blow it would bo to our commercial prosperity wore cir4

cnmstances over to close either completely or partially, the!

Indian ports to tho trade of Great Bnlain,nnd liow drtply tlicl

mnnnfactnnng population of Loncnshire and not only of Liyi

nislnro but of oiciy centre of industry in Grcnt^llntnm and*
Ireland is inteTOSto<l in the well being and expanding prosponty
of our Indian fellow-sabjecta, (Cheers) Indeed it would not
1*0 too much to say tlint if any sonous disaster over overtook
our Indian Fmpirc, or if our political relations inth tlie poiCln

suln of llmdostan wi-rc to bo oven partialh disturbed th(^ Is

not a rottogo in Great Bntam—at all events, in the mnnn
fsctunng dutneU— which would not bo moilo to feel tho
divi^truus conscqaences of snch an intolcmblo calami*^
(Uhotm.) But gentlemen however satisfnctor} maj be tho
pn^enl condition t f our commercial relations with Indio,
I -m cnniincHfl that Ihcv fill prove capable of indefinite

« I •
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expansion, especially if once tlie British investor could be

induced to regard India as a favourable field for independent

railway enterprise. (Ghecis) The Government of India un-

doubtedly has done and is doing every year a great deal in

this diiection, both by itself enteiing upon the construction

of important lines, and by giving guarantees to private com-

panies
,
but its action in both directions is necessarily limited,

and it seem^’to me the time has come vhen unassisted private

enterprise should step in to supplement and peifect the arti-

ficial exertions of the Government. (Cheers
) Were India

only covered with a network of railways corresponding to its

powers of production, and to the requirements of its popu-

lation, the present volhme both of our import and of our

export trade, considerable as it is, would undoubtedly be

greatly augmented. (Hear, hear ) And not only is this true

of India proper, but I believe that a similar commercial ex-

v*nansion is upon the eve of bemg developed in Burma

—

’’^heers)—and before no very distant date I prophesy that our

'chief means of communication with China wdl be either

through the north or east of Burma. (Cheers.) And now,

my lords and gentlemen, having trespassed upon your attention

uith these somewhat dry, though not unimjiortant, observations,

. would willingly sit down ;
but I should be glad to take this

opportunity of correctmg a very wrong impression which,

hough by no means universal, yet has undoubtedly prevailed

m some quarters m relation to the recent policy of the Indian

executive vith reference to the ruler of Cashmere I do so

the more readily as what has recently occurred is but the

natural consequence of what happened durmg the course of

' my own Viceroyalty. As you are probably aware, the personal

. adihinistrative functions exercised by the Maharaja of Cash-

mereijwere a httle while ago considerably restricted, and the

^/Action of the Government of India m his legard has been

criticised as an arbitrary and unjustifiable mterference with

th^ authority of a native prmce, and as an indication of a

desire to undermme and infrmge the rights and jurisdiction

enjoyed by Her Majesty’s gieat Indian feudatories over their
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mo fissnro yoxi obco for all tliat if thero is one lipo of policy

Tvliich would bo utterly distftsteful and abhorrent to the

Gcremmcnt of India, and whioh ironld be completely foroigr

to all those pnnciplea by which its conduct is guided, it would

bo an attempt to miuimire or belittlo the porsonal prestige, oi

to interfere mth the regulated mdopendonce of the pnncea of

India. The tendency both of tho wiahcs instincts, and

accepted traditions of the Government of India is entirely in

Iho opposite direction—(cheere)—and I can assart without

fear of contradiction, that at no iJbment of thoir history have

tho princes of India had greater faith m the good will,

bonovoloncc, and gcnorosity of feeling of tho supreme Govern

raent than at the present moment. (Cheers.) Bat, my lords

and gentlemen, tho caso of tho Ufaharaja of Coshmoro was a

very peculiar ona You all know bow impoftant is the sitn

ation occapiod by Cnshmero on onr north a extern fnsijticr

and how absolntoly necessary it is that tho people of Cashmoiy

should bo prosporons and contented. During tho latijr years

of Ins father s govorntnont, who when I arrived in tho country,

had already been attacked by a mortal disease, the affairs of

tho State had fallen into great eonfosion, and ilh proeponty

into stiU greater decay bat In spito of these untoward ci|

camstonccs which certainly called for romodml measures, it

did not apiKsir to mo opportuno or dcsimblo to trouble tho

Cist-closing span of tho dying princes hfo by nfty harsh

romonstroneca. (Hear hear) IMicn, however, the now Ijclr

DMi^rndeil tho throne I took tbo earliest opq^nnity of mooting
liim find did my best to nmko inm comprohend both tho

nntuto of tbo great responsibilities to which ho had boon
ealhd ns well as tho earnest desire both of mj*self and mj
rollmgnes to assLst him in jierfonning them Tliongh ‘llio

viiong jinneo appeared both ammblo npd tnMtnblc it was
MT\ (vulrnt that not onlj was ho entircl) do\oid of expo-
nrnct bat that his limitid or shall wo sny Ins undcvelo]^
alililh'S frareely fitted him for tho position he^occiipiM
This was und< nl tctUs n siry grave Koiree of anxiety for a
planCT’ at th* map will make it understoo*! how important it is

tliat the nfTjir* (f tashme/s sIkiuM Ik administi rtsl l») n
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as it aud to intcrforo os littlo as possible either with tb(

natiTO states or mtli tbo pronnciol goTommCntB in ih}

managcmont of their own nflaus. (Hear hoar
)

And hero

boforo conclnding, I may pethapi bo allowed to express mj

very great gratitade for the invariable ossistanco and loyal

I derived during the whole term of my offide from

tbo various Governors and Lieutenant-Governors who shared

and bghtoned my responsibilities—to Sir hi E. Grant Doll^

to Sir James Fergusson, to Lord Connemara, to Lord Hoay tc

Sir 0 U Aitchuon, to Sir AUrt^l L)'aU, and Sir A, Hirers

Thompson- (Cheers.) No ono could have reocivod more loyal

support or binder sympothy than I did from theso gentle-

men and although, of couroo, I did ifot come so directly into

contact with those distinguished civil servants who* assisted

them with their connscls, I am woU nwaro that the) iis^nclily

deserved my thanks, as those who immcdiaCelj Borvod^iJadoij

the QoTenunont of India, and to whom I endcuvonrod t5 pew
a diUng tnlmto wbon I lost addressed a London andionc^

(Cheers.) Each and all of thorn aro engaged m veryVnorond
and Imrdensomo duties, of whioh thoir fcUow-conntrymon ifi

England have a very Inadcqoato idea. (Loud ob'^'ors.) And
now gontlciacn it only renuuns for mo again to th^k for

) our land reception and for tbo attention with which }on halo
iutenod to theso vary imporfeot observations 1 assnro yon it

will bo a great satiifaction to over) body lu India, bot^i natives

and Fnropcans, that so influential a body as tbo London
^^ihwiikn’vri*'^hanwnrtr sthAnIf jhrw iVvii piVaisuu’ tfiVuw rtfinr

Interest in Indian aflaiw by tho honour fuoy btiio confcrrctl

utKm ono of its \ iccro)*E (Loud cheers.)




